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PREFACE

This Guide To The 3lc<rine Besuurc<'s of 3<I<'ssissippi represents the
opiiiioi<s of teachers, sciciitists, fishcr<iie», ai<d i»ai<y other Alississippi
citizens tliat a need has h»ig < xisted for tli< dcvclop<ilc»t of such a publi-
cation. Tourists, school chilclren, a<id out-of-state residents, for exainple,
have macle c<!untless i<i<luirics conccriiiiig tlie iiiariiic r<'s<>urces of lllissis-
sippi, The realizati<>ii that such a Guide should bc writt<», listiiig and
orga<iizing inatcrials r< lated to the»iariiie rcsouices c<f Mississippi in L
unified arid coherent mariiicr, i<as bcc« tlic i<inst i»iportant factor uiider-
lyiiig tlie i»forniation present< d in tliis publication.

Tlie work presented here has been collected from some of the most
prominent scientists and citize»s of itis. issippi. i<Vithc»it the dedication,
interest, and assistance of these outsta»diiig consultants, the development
of thc Guide would n<it havr been possibl<. Ila»y interviews with local
personnel engaged in ficl<ls relating t<i marine resources have influenced
the contents of the Guide'.

For the citizens o<f Mississippi � and for otlier people as well � the Guide
To The 3fczrine Resources of .1fiss<'ssippi will provide a uiiity of infor-
mation that has been needed for <»any years, Tliis v<ilunie can be used
for personal, biisiness. an<i scientific purposes; it ran also be used as a
source of material for educat,ion. This first publication, it should be
noted is an initial move toward gathering aiicl organiziog and presenting
information; and revisions of materials will bc require<i as new frontiers
opeii, agencies are created or changed, ar«l new <lcvclopinents occur,

Ke read a great <leal today of the vast growtli of tcchnical kiiowlcdge,
the establishment of research laboratories agc»cics, and iiid»stries, and
the new developments rcgar<ling inan's uses «'f tlic sea. <Ve hear also
about tlie world shortage»f f«od, u»demo»ris!<ed children. the population
explosion, pollutioii, poverty, I!oun<lary clisl!<it< s, aiid w'ars. Yet against,
tlic background of thrse l»n»lil«»s, tlierc lirs th< a< a � serene in its beauty,
mighty in its energies, ri< h iii precious inetals an<i niineral rcsources-
ready to share its boiinty with r<iaii.  !ne»< c<ls <»ly to view the activities
of state and national to< l<nology a<id research laboratories tn bee<>erie
aware of nian's clesire a<i<1 curiosity involv<d i» creative and highly
imaginative uses of the sca, 7»ternational inccti»«s are involv<'d with
and deeply concerned about tlie future uses and the laws controlling
the world's seas.

Man must iiicrease his knowlcc!ge <>f the sc'.a if he is to a.ttain a, greater
un<lcrstaiiding of the marine cnviro»iiie<it and clcv<'l«p morc productive
uses of its resources. Our nation al.o i»i<st he on guar<i to ir<!ure that
oiir fishing rights an<i progranis t'or i<<tell<gent <iso of the sea will not
be endangered by forcigr< couiitri<..-.. near-sighted politicians, or ruthless
commercial ventures, Tlie purpose of the Guide is to present and discuss
the many aspects of inarine resources and marine-related e»terprises
withiii this state. Ivnth<isiasr», interest, diligent w<>rk, and pci<etrating
insight are apparent in the inatcrials i»<lit<lid i<i this puhlicati<>». The
contributors knew the need f<ir this endeavor an<I felt a resp<»isil>ility
for helping to clevelop a valuable ancl worthwhile work.



cmouth .vlississippi borders on oric of thc»iost, productive estuarine
areas on earth. Morc seafood is pro<luc<.d pcr a<re fror» Mississippi's
marine environment thar> fronr any ot}>cr st.ste ir> the nation. This ia
especially signiticant when we co»sider tlrat Mississippi has only ap-
proxirnately 70 linear miles o'f shoreline for tire production of seafood
Marine resources have profoundly i»fiuer>ced the cultural, social, and
economic background of the Mississippi Golf  'oast. Oocupational, rec-
reational, and fancily li/e have bec» influerrcc<l by tlrose people who
have long been involved in the seafood irrdustry. Educational r>eeda,
everyday living, community plamring � all have bee» influenced by
these resources.

Because the marine resources <>f ibfississippi are so important to the
over-all economy of the state, the Guide is designed to irrform all state
citizens of the various types of mari>>c r< sources available in Mississippi.
And because marine resources rank. first ir> ccono»>ic ir»portance to citizens
of the Gulf Coast, this Guide shouhl bc of particular ir>tcrest to Coastal
Missiasippians. This Guide dcscril>cs agc»cies and personnel c<>r>cerned
with managing and utilizing marine resources. Orgarrizations arrd career
fields related to the proiluction, rrtilizatiotr, and apprrciation of the rT>arine
environment also are describe<i, along with the many probler»s connected
with the effective utilization of that environment. Thc enumeration of
t!re almost boundless list of contril>utions made by the sea a»d the marin.e
environment for the use and the rn,ioymcnt of r»a»i-ind will hopefully
increase the appreciation of these precious resources.

Bobby N. Irby
Della McCaughan
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This is the Mississippi portion of a snap of the Louisiana territory
dram> in 1732 by th< 4<nous Frc«<h g<ograpl<cr an<i cartographer, Jete
Baptistc Hourguignon <l'.K<<viH<. Ilc ivas ale<! the official n>ap >naker to
the king, [wuis XV, vi'ho purcln<sc<l his nn<ps, this ooe inclu<lcd, atlases
an<i other material. This neap is un«a<a<i!y u«orate, and has a scale that,
was <levclop<.<l by O'A@vill» i«<napping  'an:«la, 4Iaps hy <l'Anville also
inclu<]c<l int<crcsting curr<'nt <lata. Thc «<<tp is print« l?iv courtesy of Mr.
E<lwar<l Trc<nrncl of Biloxi, Mississippi. <vh<> obtainc<l jt fr<a<< a t!u<p  lpaler

paris, 'fhcrc ocr<' H6 copi< s pubhshc<l l<y <l'A»ville in 1<os. This
print is from the Mnd an<i only complete copy 41i<ve<l »i existence.
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GUIDE TQ THE MARINE RESOURCES OF MISISSSIPPI
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Photograph courteay of THE DAILY HERALD
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THE BARRIER ISLANDS

!i Jatncrs AI< acl<!ws, B.A.

Tulane i. n!i ersity

Approxiinately ten tniles off thc Gu'.f  :<ia. t of XIississippi there lies
a, striiig uf long, narro<v isla»:ls run<i<fig parallel to the shoreline. These
islands effectively scpa<at ' the waters of  lie flulf c<f Xlexico to the south
frotn the waters along tlie iiiair.laiii.l to the north; therefore they ai'e
calle<i barrier elands. Because of this, the ivater euvironmerit l>e'.ween
the islands and the inaii;laiid is pruf<iuiidly dift'<trent froin that of the
GuB of Xlexico � so it i calle<I the %1!ssissippi Hound.

Ylississippi Sounci is about, t ii'lity miles loiig,  .'xter«lir<g froin
'ttlobile Hay, across the entire 'Aliasiss<ppi coastlitie, to Lake Borgi c in.
Louisiana, The series of barrit r islands xsliich mark the south rri ''.~o <nclary
of the Sound. from east to west, are eall«l l!auphin, Petit Bo'..-, Horn,
Ship, and   at Islands. Tht. Suui <l is fairly shallow,; velagii< about ten
feet deep. Three rivers ernitty great ctua»tities of fresh, i:;":, lily water
into the Sound. These are the Pearl Riser <>n thc w'est and thc Pascaguula,
and Alabama Rivers on the east, Alany other strea'ins thioi'gti I!ay St.
Louis, such as the Jordan anil K <lf, arid, i» the Biloxi Bay;i ca rivers
such as Tchoutacabouffa arid Bayou Bcriiard acid the'r inland fresh watt r
drainage. The fresh water froin these arid sniallcr rivers arid streains
all along the coast is hei i in th  So»n<l liy the barrier isla<i<is, creating
what is called an estuc r<'ne csnt'ir<tr<rn r<ti where the fresh v ater mixes
with the salt water of the t.<ilf Braclcish water is the result, so within
the Mississippi Sound cliversity cif marine life can he readily observed
in combination with fresh water and salt wa.ter f-.rins. Several hundred
species of marine life inhabit the Sou<i<1. Oliviously. the bala!ice of fresh
and salt eater is highly dtlieri<leiit on thc an><>unt of rainfall receive i
on the land, anil the varying salii<ity c>f the Houiid .= a serious pro!.le ii
with which the irihaliitaiits of the Sot!<i<i iiiust «intend. After hcavy
rainfall in the sunirners cif 19o8 aiid I9 <9. f<ir  xan.pie. the salinity at
the  sulf  'oast Research Lab<<rat<try dropped to lees than orie part p-r
thousand, almost fresh. Atiitnals requirb �- saltier wiiter were driven out
or forced to suspencl activity until thr- fresli wat 'r <lispcrscd.' On tile
other hand. the influx of high salinit' Gull waters <l ir.'ng the dry atitumn
of I972 killecl alinost all the ovsters in thie S.OOff acre Hiiuare Hanrlkerchi< f
oyster reef, and several others,2 Ordinari!v, t!ie Xfissis-"inpi Sound is about
half as salty as the Gulf of Mexico. which holds a fairly constant 86.5
parts per thousand.

Mud from the rivers is also helrl in the Houncl b;;he barrier islands,
as a result, the Sound is a very mi.iddy body of water. Except for rocks
and pihngs brought in hy inan and stretches cff oyster beds and satidy
bottoms neat the islands, the bottom of the iSound is c:itircly mud, which

 Dona!<f R, hAaare, "The Marine and Brackish Q/ater Masusca af tre State af Mississippi,"
Gulf Reeensch aeports, Vat i. h,"a. i <Cu!f Coast Research I abaratary, Ocean Springs, 'Mis-
sissippi, 19$] i, p. ]p.

>Ervin G, Otvas, Guidebook: Ge<stogy of the Missiesippi-Alebutnn Const<st Areo end titees-
ebosn Zone  Gulf Coast Resea rcih Labaratary, Ocean Springs, Mississippi. 19'? 3 <, p. 40.
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The two islands within the Mississippi Sound, Deer Island at the
mouth of Biloxi Bay, alid Round Island which lies iuidway between
the mouth of the Pascagou!a River and Horn Island, are not coiisidered
to be barrier islands at all. Rather, they both appear to be extensions
of the mainland geological st,ructure.4 They are high, sandy, and ex-
tensively wooded with pine.

Pe Geology of the Islarids, 1.nlike Deer and Rou»J Island=-, the bar-
rier islands appear to have been built up about 3,MlO to ti,ON! years
ago from sand deposited by wave action. Dr Ervin G. Otvos, a geologist
at the Gulf Coast Research I.aboratory, OccanSprings, Mississippi,
believes that longshore currents set up by the prevailing southeasterly
waves in the Gulf have carried sand from the ebb-tidal delta south of
Mobile Ray toward the west, where it has been!uiilt up by fair weather
wave action into the barrier islands. This view has much to recommend
it, Dauphin Island, closest to Mobile Bay has the highest sand dunes
of the island chain, This would be .xpected if the Alabama mainland
is indeed the source of the sand of the islands. The power of tbc fair-
weather waves to buiM the islands is clearly evident. These waves re-
stored Ship Island, which had been cut. in two during the 1700's, by
Hurricane Betsy in 196o, and again by Ilurrieane Camille in 1969. The
first U. S. Coast. and Geodetic Survey made in the NM's and published
in 1860 provides sailing directions for mariners in which it is stated that
the neck connecting the two ends df Ship Island "during heavy South
Kast weather is covered with water giving the appearance of two islands.
The Passes between Horn and Ship should not be attempted by strangers
as they are liable to change r!uring heavy weather and shoals in conse-
quence of strong tida! currents and dangerous of approarh on either side."

The longshore currents and drift which carry the sand westward have
the interesting effe ,t of building up the western ends o'f the islands while
eroding away the eastern ends, The result is a gradual westward drift
of all the barrier islan s. i'. ands. This can be seen by comparing the present
locations  tf the island w' h! ith those charted in earlier centuries. Horn Island
has drifted abted abrut two miles west since the nud-1800's. Ship Island's
westward migration is demonstrated by the. movement of th 1 d

'f Fort Massachusetts. In 1%0 the land extended ff fo e an o

west of the fort but in 19% ior, u in . it extended more than one inile. This move-
ment amounts to a mile in one hundred vears

~R. R Priddy, R h/I. Crisler, C. P. Sebren j. D. p<wreu , and H. Surferd, Sed ments ey
1955, pp, 1-54, e ers." elletin, Mississippi Stete Qeeieaizssl Seryey Vel. ap,

40tvos, ap. cit., p. 4O.
Coasr Cbert 90, Mississippi Sound, Round island tp 5 .



'IiL i i '1wave act�'oft t i ! at oui: d ..' tl e islands is strongest on the southern
shores. facing thc oper.  .gulf.  .'onse,uently. these shorehnes are firm
and clearly deftness, 4 ery 1! i.tie island building takes p!ace in the calnj
waters citi thctr nottltern shores, and tlicre we find a poor!y defined
shoreline of !nuch coarser sand. punctuated by ponds, lagoons, and
marshes. These nor thert shores have been eroded by strong currents
without th« tonipensating buil 'ir.g wave action The result of this erosion
on Shtp Island has been that Fort Alassachusetts, once set in the center
of the western tip of the tslat d. is now in danger of being engulfed by
water oif t!« ~ tu>rth shore as the islat>d troves south and west,. A break-
water anti lat!d fill have been installed around the fort in an attempt, to
stop the erosion.

Kith the exception of Cat Island, all the barrier islands are six to
twelve rnilcs long and at most about a half-mile v ide, aligned east, and
west by the longshore currents. Cat Island, the westerntnost in the chain,
is partially shiclihd frotn tlie Gulf by shallow water an ! the Mississippi
delta to the south. Or»y !ts eastertt end is suliject to effective wave
action. Its erosion has resulte i in a realignment in a north-south direc-
tion, giving the island a peculiar T-shape.

Betwecrt cath of the batrier islands are channels twt nty to thirty feet
deep. The Ship-Cat Island's channel was scooped o»t by tidal currents
rushing in and out of the 'Mississippi Sound. Ship Island Pass, the
channel between Ship anil Cat Islands, the o»ly t~atural channel, de-
termined the location of the port of Gulfport when it was constructed
at the beginning of the twentieth century. The other channels between
Horn and Petit Bois and Horn and Ship Islands require periodic dredg-
ing. Horn Island Pass, thr channel between Petit Bois and Horn Islands,
is the shipping channel for the port of Pascagoula,.

By studying the I:. S. Coast and Geodetic Chart 'No. 90, one can
surmise that no ocean going vesseLs went between Horn and ~<hip and
Horn and Pettt Bois Is'ands without, great risk. These channels were
made passible by the dredging that occurred after the Civil Tahar.

Hurricanes in the fall and severe Gulf stortns in the spring cause
the most- dramatic changes in the conformation of the islands. As haa
been noted, Ship Is'.and has been divided twice in the past thirty years
by hurricaries. Hurricane Car»ille's vicious winds of 200 miles per hour
scooped nut a channel four to six feet deep between the two halves of
the island, which are. now separated by several hundred yards. Dr. Otvos
believes that th  gap is now too deep to be readily restored by the
wave action which restored it after Hurrican Betsy. However, another
authority believe= that historically speaking. the channel through the
narrow neck connecting the east »nd west, land masses of Ship Island
is becoming more shallow each year. During the early ISSO's, a similar
division occurred. although not as severe. It would appear that during
the stortns o'f I779 and I7SO, Ship Island was similarly divided and grew
together again. Coincidentally, from IgSO to IS8o, constant gales from
the southeast erodi d the south side of Ship Island, requiring the con-
struction of jetties to prevent the undermining of Fort Massachusetts.

Betwee~ Ig60 and 1948 Horn Island's east end lost about one mile
and the west end gained about 2.2 miles. One source haa reported that
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sllice ttd41 lliirii Isla!iil has lost ,'i'ui»!t 3I! 'I acres. Ali attempt was made
by thc I''isli i»ul IVildli t' >t rvi< i. to prate t Eltirn Islarid by bull iozrrig
sand iiito iirtiticial il«iics atid irtst;dluig a v rio<li n picket fence around
each i' thcnu ln I'.Iti'i, llurriciui< l3t t;y, with wiii<ls reachiiig ',I0 miles
per hour, sinasheil tht f a<r 6;tt«,l t oiiililetely flattened the dunes, although
rru>st higlier, iiatural ilu»es;urvived. Raccooris, detr, and other aliirnals
froiii all the islands wt re <lrtnvnctl iiii<l riuuiy iverc waslted up or> the
riiairilarid shore.  !ne iiiay still find rciiiaiiis ot' the fences on thc island.

Early iiialis by tlie urer«li uiid,'pa»ish explorers how that, Petit Bois
arid 1>auphui Islancls ssr re originally one islari<l. Dr. Otvos believes that,
the island was divirled iiito the present configuration by severe storlns
betwceii 178g alicl 1794. ~!rice that. time Petit Ilois has advariced three

miles to the west.

Early inaps show aiiother islarid in Dog Iieys Pass between EIorn
Island arid ~~hip Islantl, This islaiid was called the Isle of Caprice by
E3iloxians in 10'i0, but it was ilesignaterl as Dog Island on the charts.
This stnall islaiid was th» site of a sliiirt-lived resort development in
the late 1920's. Several theories have beert suggested ftir its tlisappearance.
One theory is tliat sea oat. w re picktsl liy tiiurists «lid also were shipped
to large northern cities for flower arraligements and decorations for gift,
parcels, I3ecause sea oats are to be o»e of the ma.in stabilizers of the
islands, their removal could have contributed to the island's disappear-
ance. Another theory is tliur, tlic i »istr»itirin deliuded the islariil of its
plant 15e so that it quickly eroded away. Akso, a i'haiige iii tlie ciirrents
could have caused the islarirl tii lie swept. away, By 1031 it, had reverted
to a submerged shoal anti all t,he buildings were pone.< Recognizing thc
importance of vegetatiori in preserving the islands, the National Park
Service has forbidden the reinoval or injury of a»y plants, particularly
the picking of sea oats, wliich stabilize the sand dunes.

The Br'ofogy trf tht JslirrtrL~.;X griat deal of rest arch has been con-
ducted on the life forriis 'ftiund or> the islands, particularly those of Horn
Island. 1!r. I!l. Avery llichmoii<l has written a,n excellent summary of
the biiiliigical aspects iif tlie islanil for tin  .ulf t'oast Research Labora-
tory, which can lie considered as fairly relircsentativr of all the islands.7

Horn Island is about, L3 miles lorig arid varies 'from one-fourth to
three-fourths of a niilc in wirlth. Tbe ends taper down to sandy points
which are practically devoid of pla~t life. The terrain is low and sandy
except for the central portion which is slightly higher in elevation and
is irregularly covered by small proves of slash pine. Sonne of these pines
are at least 200 years old, even though the periodic hurricanes have a
devastating effect on the forests. However, one authority believes that
the pines on the island have limited growth cycles due to the harsh
environment of salt, fire, blowing sand, and insects. Sand dunes may be
found reaching a lieight of 30 to 40 fi.et, covering the live oaks and
pines almost to their tops, Elov ever, one consultant believe that the

eOfyas, ap. cif,, p. 37,
rf. Avery Richmond, "The Fauna and F'ara of Horn lsiand, Mississippi" G.lf Research

Reports, Vol. I, No 2 II962!, and "A Sappier ent ta the Fauna and Flara ai' kern Is'land
Mississippi," Guff Reseerch Reports, Yet 2, No. S  'l96$!. Gulf Corssf Reseesch Laboeeeery,
Ocean Springs, Mississippi.
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dunes do rrot <xceed '-'-r tcct in h< ight. I.a~ocr:s and potrds arc present
al<rng the rrorth shore, and swarr!ps car, 1 c toured through<,ut the rsland.

Several diftererrt typ<'s ot' sorts c.r be o' .erved !rr the geol<rgicai-bro-
logrral <snvirorrr»errts of tire salrd durres, trial lliarshes, sandy beach and
"pine tirrrber' areas. Tire urrderlyrrrg soil rs now covered, for the most
part,, wrth sarrd. Tire bottor!rs of the lagoorrs are r»ucky. Irr the interior
of the island there are r»arty d<pressions, some of which are inhabited
by dune plants arrd others by nrarsh vegetation. I''ine sand is present.
in both areas. corrsistirrg oi a laver of dark grav sarrd overlyirrg wllltc
moist sarrd only a fee cerrtirneters d«cp, The greatest varr'ety of plant,
life is found on the larger islands, such as Ilorn, since they have the
greatest variety of soils and elevations,

Over 1500 species of plant and animal life have beerr collerted at
Horn Island. The plants have heerr grouped into rrrarsh and wet-lands
plants, dry-land plants, liarurs ''arry luxuriantly growing woody, tropical
vine that roots in the ground and climbs, as around tree trunks!. shrubs,
trees, and beach plants, Pink sundew is especially prevalent i» the low
regions, The island is abundant vith live oaks, yaupons, and rnyrtles.
Dead cypress stumps have been foun<1, but, no liv< cypress trees. The
stumps are now in the Gulf, >awhile explorin the island one will find
fig trees, cactus plants, cattail, turtle grass, blueberry, chinaberry. and
goldenrod.

Insects such as grasshoppers, <ri<kets, roarhes, mosqrritoes, true bugs,
aphids, butterflies. moths, caterpillars, and bretles. as well as many other
types, have been found,

Barn owls, brown pelirans, loons. grebes, great blue herons, ducks,
geese, sandpipers and hawks, bald eagles, sv allows, wrens, and rruthatches
are among the birds that have been seen. In 19K>4 there was a migration
of ruby-throated hummingbirds through the islarrd. They were numerous
and for many days they fed on purple thistle.

Cottonmoutlrs ah<ruad <rn the islanrl along with eight more varieties
of snakes, in<luding copperhcads. In 1944 a coachwhip snake was kiHed
which measured 45r,'' inches in length. A few alligators still frequent
the lagoons of Horn Islan<i, altlrough their number was seriously reduced
by a New Orleans leather companv in 1923.

Nutria  Iarge water rodents of South America, whose fur is like that
of beavers! have been observed on the islanrl, arrd trarks of river otters
also have been seen, Apparently such animals arrive from time to time
on drifting logs, boxes. arid raft:-, from distant lands. The late Walter I.
Anderson, a naturalist who frequerrted Horn Island, observed some per-
sonally. Additionally, a few hogs, rais<d orr the island before 1940, are
still present. as well as rabbits, raccoons, and rats,

Horn and Petit Bois Islands were made a wildlife refuge in 1958, Since
the National I'a.rk Service gain<d jurisdiction over the islands in 1971,
the animal and plant life have been strictly pr<rterted. The killing, hunt-
tng, collecting, or teasing of any wildlife, including poisonous snakes, is
now prohibited

The History of the Islands: 1?arrphirr and Petit Bor's Islands. Although
Dauphin Island is not itr ihIississippi waters, it was considered important.
enough to include in this report since it, is the first island in the barrier



island chain. As noted earlier, until the late 1700's. Dauphin all Petit
Bois Islands were one island. It waa the first. of the hlississippi Sound
barrier islands to appear in European history, bci»g inentioned in the
log of a Spanish voyager in lo10. This was not the first visit by roan
to the islands, however, Evidence indicates that even before that time
Indian tribes in the area had a religious temple on the island.

The French arrived in 1699 under tbe leadership of Pierre LeMoyne
Sieur d'Iberville. From their base at, Ship Island they explored the Gulf
Coast from the Mississippi River to the Spanish territory in Florida.
When they arrived at Dauphin Island, they were appalled to find a
great pile of bleached hu>nan bones on the sand, so they named it "Mas-
sacre Island," The bones were the rei»sins of an Indian tribe that had
been wiped out by a plague, This unpleasant naine was changed in 1708
to "Dauphin" in honor of the young crown prince of France, Despite
storms and privateer raiders the Frencli kept this foothold in the Gulf,
using Dauphin Island as a harbor and warehouse, until 1763 when they
lost the Seven Year'a 'A sr, or the French and Indian War as it was
known in America. The island was cede<i to Britain, which ceded it to
Spain in 1783. After that, in 1792 the Spanislr Ilaron Dc Carondelet
allowed Joseph Caballero de Pupulus of Mobile to raise his cattle on
Petit, Bois.The region including the island was ceded by Spain to the United
States in 1795. The U. S, Government placed Fort Gaines on the eastern-
most point of Dauphin Island to protect both the Il,lississippi Sound
and thc Mobile Bay channel. Construction was begun in 1840 and corn-
pleted at the start of the Civil AVar,

The 14-mile strip of 1>auphin Island is forr steR with oak and pine trees.
Its south shore ia protected hy hugr. sand dunes which gradually flatten
out toward the west into a long sand spit where many summer home8
are now located. Daupliin Island has becornc a popular resort since it
was connected with the niainland a 'few years ago by the Gordon Person
Overseas Highway.

By contrast, Petit Bois  the name means "Small AVoods"'! has remained
undeveloped, being visited oiily by sport, fishermen in the area. The
National Park Service: has made the island available for camping but the
facilities are very primitive, The island lies about four miles west of
Dauphin and offers six miles of good beach, a few scrubby trees, and
plenty of solitude.

Horn Island, The Spanish explorer Panfilo de Narvacz perished during
a storm in 152S, and bis coinpanion Cabeza de Vaca found refuge on
a small island, five leagues long and two leagues wide, vvhich he named
Isle de Malhada. It may well be that this island was none other than
Horn Island.

Seventy-one years later, after having discovered "Massacre Island,"
the French expedition under Sieur Bienville, the brother of d'Iberville,
sailed west and found the island south ot Ronde  Round! Isle, When
one of hia men lost a, powder horn there, Bienville named the island
Isle-a-Come, or Horn Island. Bienvilie proved to be a remarkable leader
in the colonization of the New World. As a reward for his eminent services,
he received the Cross of St. Louis in 1717 and a royal patent granting

10
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httn Horri I;.!a<i<i.  '<i<is< <!iiri>tly th< i. !ai>il <v:is .!><in i> as Is!< Ri<.aville
i»i ear!y inaps fr<»» 1<1+ t<> tli< 1 ' >'.-. ll »i< t< r, tl>v iiai»< ll<>r<i Island
caiiti! I>ai'k Il>l<> usc vl> ii Ii>al> <>1 ! < '5''. i»< < �<< ii ville i li< I >i<it care to
ilcve!op th0 lshiii< I.

I' v<'li tho>lgh t!i ' i I il>i! w'<~ I>..i 'ii I ', -t < I<' I v<'I<I Ilig w > h <ill> gators
and s>iak<'s, nl!ia! ><t,'<l'ts !><'i flu>lilv >> > < il <i!i lli< >~i<<<< I i>i l.'<I,>, lt !s bc!loveci
that u fanti!y <>;ii»< ~ d tV;>te>. ii««! t!i< ii t'ri»ii ! h><!,»><I «n l ri<>sc I cattle.
Th<'it' hotlsc wits ]<1st vast <it t!«- »ii 1 II« it' the <~I:<»i!;<>«I ii<>ur t!ie >Mis-
sissippi ~out><]. Hurri< t i%at» rs»ia»ii i! a X!r. 34:<k< r f«it>i  '<>asta! <Xfisais-
sippi. ~he was <ii> thi i.!i<»d i!uri»g tho  'ivi! 9.<> <vli<» l iiio>i soldiers
frotn +hip Isla<id, tire<! <>I;<r»>i rt<t><>n!,'<l>d s<'ufo<i<!, s .'>/<'i! sonic of her
cattle. However, they rip<>rte<l tltat tl>v catt!<. t'e<! oi> tn;irsh grass and
sea oats, "were so f><>or t!i<it tli< y <ve«riot <",it< i> <vith ai>y re!ish, even
l>y hurigry nt< i>.' T!ic se< < >< Iiiirriva»«if I!}t! > uh<><>st c<>v< re<i Horn
Is!a<i<i wit!i water, a<id deslr<iy«'! f!li' lout< rs' n «' ir<ls, lioii!e, an<! about
half their cattl<.  !t>!y a pil!ur. Iirirks a»<l parts of a st<>v< reveal where
th<'. house once stood.

AVhet> 'thi. I!cpartine><t <if t	 ' Al'iily t iok ov  I' Horll Isla<id Bs a bio-
logical warfare <xperiiri<'>ital st:iti<»>»i I!�:l, th< r<inai»iiig catt.'e were
taken off the is!anil, Thr«sa>»i ~ ii<ttl< iv<re rvpiirte<l to !iavc eaten
themselves to death when th<y wer< tak< n to goo<} pastures»ear Hat-
ti cab urg.

Xleanwhile th< Arn>y roi>str»vtr ! l»iil<li»gs for an a<lrninistrative area,
a corral, and lul>oratories f<ir thi < x!>cri<iiv»ta1 station. A»arrow-gattge
rui!road connerte<l the corral t<> t!ie laI><>rut<>ry arra eight miles away,
arid these farilitirs rr<r>aiiiid >ii ii.i utitil !!lt;>. outhit>g rci»ains of these
structures to<lay except. tliv p<>iv< r-!«iusi rliiii>iiey in tlie operatioiis area.

If<in< lslal><l 'ivas Iliad<' i< w>!<I!if<' n fuge iii  !<'tol>er I!!,>~, Iti IOt>3 the
l'. +. !'>sh a<><l EVi!<!!if< +«i i«< n < t< i! a <ri w ra!>in»< ar th< area v.here
t!i<' fi>tin<'r i>i>lit,'iry lii'ii I<1>i;ii't< rs»vus l<!cat<'d. A garagr with a storeroom
«us !«ter;< !<!«l t<i li<ii>s< tli< vvh<v!<s a<i<i siipl>ly vxtra st<>rage space.
'l'hrsr t>uildiii s t>ov< s< iv< ii» a >anger st:iti<in for the National Park
+< rvi«', w hi< h;«'<I i>ie<l t!l<' is!i>i><l 111 I,�1 al>d afford a v<>»v< nient rest
stop for visit<>rs ti> tlii isla>><l.

I%a!tvr I.;bud<ra<>n, th< v«!!-kn<><vn n;it»ralist anti artist, rea!>zer] one
<i'f liis !if<-l<»>g ainliiti<itis «!i< ii !iv <v<ath< ri <1 Hurrican<. �<'tsy on Horn
Islai«l ii> I!util Ife iit't<n fr«luiiitiil  !t< is!in<! f<>r w<eks at a time as
ll<' c<iniiiiiJ>!«' I >I> so!it i><i< <vit!i >iatiirr. At the tin>e Betsy was oT> the
ri<r»p;<g<, li< was <ai»!»»g <ii> t!i< i.!anil. A%hen the storm waves rose to
!iis sli<iulil<rs. t!c lii.<l liir»self t<i !iis si»all boat, an } moved to higher
gl'out'Id oft oile <if thv !arg< r s;i» I <i>in< s. <vhere he spent the night ar<d
thv fo!!ov<itig t]ay ttntil t!ie st<ir<» abated.

Horn !:la»<! is sit»ate>l i<as tlia» two in>les west of Petit Boia and.
is ab<>ut I1 iiiil< s !<»>g.,'tt pr< s< i>i, E:tt!t! uvres of the island arr privately
ownc<! liilt, J><>t  ><'cup< '<I, atl<I tll ' ><'ii'Is<i><i<'r is livl<l by the Xationa! Park
service thro<n!i t!a  'ul't I. !a>i<is Xuti<>t>a!Seas!tore. The Park Service
recur<!s sotiiv " !,tM!<J visitors to thr is!an<! <' very y 'ar, Private or chartered
boats are the <»>ly way f<ir these visit<irs to get to the island, which
is open f ir <'at»ping, . <vin»ni<:g and r«.r< ation.

Ship hlar><f. ~~!>ip la!un<1 livs a'li<>ut twelve znilcs south of Biloxi art/
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nearly five miles west of Horn lslan<L Originally one island, Ship has
been divided by recent hurricanes into tsvo separate portions connected
by a two-mile long submerged sand bar, The east port,ion of the island
is one mile wide and two miles long, while the west portion is nearly
one-half mile wide and three miles long. Along the northern shore of
Ship Island is a three and one-quarter square i»ilc protected anchorage
connected to the Gulf of Itfexico by a twc»ty-four foot, deep channel,
whiclL has made it, a convenient harbor for large sailing ships and hasgiven the island a rich anrl varied history. The isla»d's sun-drenched
beaches have witnessed early French explorcrs and colonists in 1699,
swashbuckling pirates of Jean Lafitte in the 1700's and the English
Armada of General Packcnham in the War of 1812. The island also
changed hands three times during the Civil War.

Pierre LeMoyne Sieur d'Ibervili 6rst landed on Ship Island with an
expeditionary force of four mercha.nt ships and a French Navy gunship
guided by a Dutch pirate named Degraafe, on February 10. 1699. It
was his first landfall on the northern Gulf shores which he was intent
on exploring, Ship Island was used as the base for his explorations, and
he named it Surgeres Islan<I, after the commander of one of Iberville's
vessels. The name was changed to Isle aux Vausseaux, or Ship Island,
imt 1701 when a magazine and barracks were built there and the island
was used as a harbor for arriving French ships,

The Spanish commandant at Pensacola tried to bluff the French off
Ship Island in April, 1699, without. success. He was shipwrecked on tbe
Chandeleur Islands and had to be rescued by the very people he intended
to attack. So the French retained control of Ship Island until they were
defeated by the British in the French and Indian War in 1763. Even then
there was confusion as to which European country controlled the region.
As late as 1765 a French merchant and real estate operator named Ker-
lerec granted both Ship and l!cer Islands to a Francis Caminada, who
had po~ them for five years.

During the American llcvolution, Ship and the other barrier islands
sheltered sixteen-gun British warships and privateers, such as the West
Florida, then operating in the Mississippi Sound and in Lake Ponchar-
train to protect British interests from Pensacola to Natchez. Spain,
with the help of the American merchant  !liver Pollock. defeated the
British garrisons and warships a»d claimed the territory by conquest in
1781. But the British were back in 1814 when they selected Ship Island,
by then in U. S. hands. as the staging ground for their assault on New
Orleans in the Battle of 1812. This proved to he the largest amphibious
invasion force ever to enter American waters, as General Packenham
anusssed thirty British men-of-war, plus many more supply ships. more
than one thousand cannons, s,nd ten thousand soldiers in Ship Island
harbor. Their civil government contingent was placed on neighboring
Cat Island until the military capture was complete. They sailed froth
Ship Mand into the last battle between British and American naval
forces on December 14, 1814. A stnall I', S, Naval force of five ships,
too small 'for names and being designated only by numbers and let by
U. S. Navy Lieutenant Thomas Catesby Jones, met the British at the
entrance to Lake Borgne in the hlississippi Sound with 182 men ztnd



'5 guiis. The outnumbered Aniericans were overwhelmed after a heroic
one and one-half hour fight. Later, of course. Andrew Jackson was able
to defeat the British troops at Chalruette, on the ihlissisaippi River, in
the famed "Battle of bcw Orleans." %hen tlie British departed from
Ship Island in March, they le'ft their seriously wounded inen for the
benevolent Americans to tend.

Military minds were coiicerned that Spain, then in Cuba, would try
to recapture New Orleans to control the tremendous produce of the Mis-
sissippi Valley, so it was felt that a defensive work on the west end
of Ship Island was necessary to avert any invasion, Secretary of War
Jefferson Davis pushed a bill through Congress to obtain authorization
to build a fort on Ship Island. President, Franklin Pierce signed the bill
in 1857.

Second Lieutenant N. F. Alexander o'f the U, S. Corps of Engineers
took soil borings and prepared maps of topography and tide overflows
on Ship Island until he was suddenly killed by yellow fever in 1858.
He was buried in Biloxi cemetery, and Lieutenant F. E. Prime arrived
to approve plans to build a "fort on Ship Island with level of parade
four feet, above incan high water at spring tide." Such a low level
later proved to be a gross mistake, for water has poured through the
gunports into the base of the fort and over its parade ground with every
hurricane since 1860.

A half-moon shaped brick fort 115 feet across the flat east side, 180
feet north to south, and 105 feet wide east to west was constructed on
the west end of Ship Island. The walls were five 'feet thick, narrowing
to three feet two inches s,t the twenty-one gun casements on the parade
level. A furnace was provided to hest cannon lalls, hopefully to set
afire wooden-hulled vessels. Two powder and shell rooms. floored and
walled with wood, were on the parade level but elevated more than one
foot. One, ff not both. of these powder rooms was later used as a dungeon.
Since there was no light, the unfortunate prisoners were always in stygian
darkness. A beautiful circular granite stairwell with brick walls protected
the men when they ran up to the fourteen guns mounted on top, Two
similar smaUer stairwells were on the east side. There were two ready
shell and powder rooms at the top of these stairways. All brick work
was of top quality, with gracefully tapered arches, feathered brick, and
perfect mortar setting. A drawbridge protected the entrance to the fort
on the eastern, or landward, side, Cisterns below the floor on each side
of the entranceway provided water for the garrison in the event of a
siege. A garrison of four hundred was planned as wartime manning.

Today, only a fifteen-inch Rodman cannon remains on the northeast
upper corner of the fort. It was the largest gun ever used in the Civil
War and is the largest on display in any of the coastal forts along the
upper Gulf of Mexico. It weighs more than 43,000 pounds and could
throw a 315 pound shell about three miles, thus completely protecting
the narrow pass leading toward Cat Island. The other cannons were
sold to a New Orleans scrap iron dealer prior to World War I,

The Fort had not yet been completed when the Civil War broke out,
and some Mississippi militiamen from Handsboro landed at Ship Island
and informally asked Lt. Prime to turn the fort over to them. That



same afternoon, January 18, 1861, a»other group of !nilitiamen from
Biloxi arrived and rais<'d a flag >unde hy tw'o young ladies from Hands-
boro, apparently containing a single st.ar of blue within the shield of
the state. Ten milit,iamen re<nained until a week later, when Lt, Prime
and his fifty worktnen departed.

The walls of the fort at that time stood only six feet above the sand,
ts<ith all the gun embrasur<s in place, but no guns. i>ince there were no
cannons within the state, the fort seen~ed of doubtful value and four
months later l.he construction material was burne<i a»d the militia with-
drawn, Later, in the sunnner of l861, as n!a»y as thirteen cannons were
mounted in the fort to be used against thc 1 nio» blockade ship U.S.S.
Massachusetts, but they were soon rnnovcd to be used in the de'fense
of New Orleans. After a cautious approach, a party fro<n the U,89.
Massachusette landed at the abandoned site an<1 named it, Fort Massa-
chusetts, after their ship.

Ship Island t,hen begs.n to gain importance as headquarters for the
blockading fleet and provid<d repair, supply, hospital. and recreationaI
facilitics. For five months barren little Ship Island became the most
important Deep South outpost for th<' I.'nion, Hun<lre<ls of ships pour+I
thousands of men into this a<lvance atta<k hase. Supplies of every type
were delivered to fee<i, clothe, and arm 12,0tkq men. Horses and mules
by the hundreds provided rnusclr power hut they also contributed pol-
lution. Ilies, mosquitoes, and dis<'aso accompanir<l them. Graveyards
were required for more than 2.i0 I. nion soldiers, and 153 Confederates,
civilian workers, and sailors.

Major General Benjamin Butler usc<l Ship Island as a, detention camp
for Southern syrnpathizers Thcsr in<luded editors, judges, <lruggists, and
even some wo<nen. Confederate prisoners of war werc held there during
the last six months of the war, from October 1864 until April 1865,
when most of them were released on the mainland. Many of these re-
mained an</ hav«lescc»<lants living there today. The fort continued
in use as a. Federal inilitary prison until 1870. It was furthrr built up
an<i completed in 187 1 a i i t l i ts cannons w<'rc placed in 1872. By that
time, however, the fort. was obsol<.te, sine< the new ironclad vessels could
easily prnetratc its brick an<i mortar walls,

Shortly after the Civil IVar ended. the IJ. S. began trade with Cuba
and Vera Cruz, which brought a plague of y<ll<rw fever into the country.
The National Board of Health est.ablished a quarantine station near the
east end of Ship Islanrl, where all incoming vessels were inspected and
fumigated. This stirred up a eontrovrrsy on the mainland. Louisiana
fought it mainly through an un-reco»structcd rebel doctor who wanted
nothing at all from the Federal Government. Citizrns of Biloxi and
Ocean Springs protested that winds could carry the disease ashore. Finally
the quarantine station was <novcd to North Chandeleur Island, where
it was wiped out by the great hurricane of 1893, The station was then
returned to Ship Island, and it rernain<d in operation there until ita
funds ran out in the Great Depression of the 1930's-

The Federal Govrrnment granted possession oF three portions of the
island to the Joe Graham American Legion Post in 1933 for operation
as a "National Hecreations Park." The Mississippi Park Commission



bought the former quarantine station, which consists of 120 acres, in
1964. Ship Island becante part of the Gulf Islands National Seashore,
along with Horn attd Petit Bois, in 1971.

The gradual erosion of the northern shore has endangered Fort Mas-
sachusetts, In an attempt to save it fr<un a watery grave, cit zens built
a breakwater wall around the fort. Since then, the Xational Park Service
has used this waU as a base for a sand fill on both sides of the fort to
further protect it.

Today Ship island is primarily use<i as a seashore playground, as ita
seven-mile shoreline on the Gulf of Mexico side has a constant surf. It
also has 7 miles of safe wading water on the Mississippi Sound northern
shore. The National Park Service counted almost. 40,000 visitors to the
island in 1973, These came in private and chartered boats and in the
excursion boats operated as a concession by the Park Service.

Cat Island. When Bienville and Iberville first encountered Cat Island,
they were impressed with the large number of raccoons running along
its shores. Since the raccoon is a strictly American animal unfamiliar to
the French explorers. they thought they were cats. So they called the
island "Isle aux Chats."

During the time the Spanish possessed the region, Cat Island was
granted to Nicholas Christian, a ship's carpenter who had raised cattle
on the island for some time before moving onto it in 1745. When the
island was deeded to him, he had been living there for thirty-five years.

Jean Couevas, of Biloxi, became the lighthouse keeper on Cat Island
and married Nicholas Christian's daughter. Christian left the island to
Couevas, who became prosperous through raising cattle on the island,
Couevas earned the title "Hero of Cat Island" when he refused to lead
the British Armada through the coast's tricky passes to New Orleans.
In doing so. he gave General Andrew Jackson titne to prepare for the
ensuing Battle of New Orleans, one of the most decisive victories in
our nation's history.

Cat Island is now owned by Nathan V. Boddie of Gulfport and his
sister, Sarah, of Georgia. %fr, Boddie hss already begun developing the
island as a playground. H» has had canals built to provide boatways to
individual lots. A number of the lots have been sold and summer houses
are being built.
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QCQLNOGRAPHY OF THE hAISSISSlPPI COASTAL AREA
by Charles K. Eleuterius

Head, Physical Oceanography Section
Gulf Coast Research Laboratory

Misaiauppi is situated on the north central Gulf of Mexico  Figure I!.
This geographical location has been responsible not only f' or Mississippi's
thriving marine cotnmerce but, also for the success of its seafood industry.
The safe harbors, abundance of marine life, turbid waters, and the inci-
dence and severity of hurricanes are facts of which most coast residents
are aware. Explanations as to why these conditions prevail heretofore
have either been scattered in numerous scientific journals or have not
yet been determined.

Generally, most of the phenomena can be explained by the hydrography,
geology and meteorology of the area.

In order to gain a better understanding of Mississippi's relation to the
sea, it is necessary to view Mississippi with respect to the Gulf of Mexico.
The perspective gained by studying this larger picture provides additional
insight into the physical processes occurring in that portion of the Gulf
contjguous to Mtsstssippt.

The Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean Sea are jointly referred to as
the American Mediterranean. The Gulf has a horizontal surface area
of 1.602 million square kilometers with the approximate length of ice
major and minor axes 1,338 kilometers and 382 kilometers, respectively.
The shape of the Gulf is that of a distended ellipse with its major axes
oriented west-southwest � east-northeast. The Gulf is relatively shallow
in comparison with the oceans, with a maximum depth of 3,804 meters
occurring in the southwest sector. The Gulf is connected with the Carib-
bean Sea and North Atlantic Ocean via two entrances. The straits of
Yucatan and Florida have shallo~ sill depths of 2,103 and 997 meters,
respectively. These relatively shallow entrances restrict the water that
enters and leaves the Gulf to that located above the depth of the sill.

The major circulatory feature of the Gulf of Mexico is the Loop
Current, an extension of the Yucatan Current that originates in the
western Cayman Sea, The I~p Current enters the Gulf through the
Yucatan Straits and a'fter assuming one of a number of paths  Figuree
2-7!, depending upon its strength, exits through the Florida Straits.
After exiting from the Gulf where it then merges wilh other currents it
becomes the Florida Current, which in turn becomes the Gulf Streatn.

The direction and intensity of the loop Current are quite variable
and has considerable influence on the Gulf hydrography, The Loop
Current, in its more intense state, entering the Gulf through the Yucatan
Straits extends in a north-northeast direction sometimes almost reachiag
the Mississippi River Delta. The Loop Current then appears to foUow
the outer continental shelf into DeSoto Canyon, turning abruptly south-
east skirting the Florida continental shelf and exiting through the Straits
of Florida.

In its weakest state, the Loop Current, after entering through the
Yucatan Straits, turns immediately around the western tip of Cuba
and exits through the Florida Straits, A series of hydrographic cruises,
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conducted over a period of years, has indicated that the Loop Current
begins a northward progression from the souttieastern Gulf in mid-winter
to the edge o'f the contineiital shelf off tlie Mississippi River 13elta in
August. Measurements of current speed in tlie core of the current re-
vealed speeds up to 5.4 mph.

There is considerable evidence that t,lie Loop   urrent is directed
partially by the topography of the Gulf basin, The vertical extent
of the current is dictated by the sill <lepth of 2,1fg meters of the
Yucatsn Straits. Due to the fluctuations in the intensity of the cur-
rent, meanderings develop that often become separated from the current
and form eddies. These eddies, with both cyclonic  counter-clockwise ijx
the northern hemisphere! and anti-cyclonic  clockwise in the northern
hemisphere! circulation, frequently drift into the western Gulf and dm
generate over a period of 3 to 6 months.

The only notable circulatory feature of the western Gulf of Mexico,
besides the eddies that drift mto the area, is the presence of a current
along the west Louisiana-Texas coast, with a southerly orientation.

As mentioned before, the relatively shallow sill depth of the Yucataxt
and Florida Straits governs the types of waters entering the GuB by
preventmg the entry of heavier waters located be!ow the depth of the
silL Three distinct water masses within the Gulf of Mexico are identi-
fiable from vertical profiles of physical-chemical parameters. Water origi-
nating in the Antarctic is identifiable at the intermediate depths in
the Gulf of Mexico by the salinity minirnurn at, K0-1,000 ineters. Waters
from the deep north Atlantic Ocean, characterized by high levels of
dissolved oxygen, are also present in waters entering the Gulf, The pres-
ence of high-salinity, oxygen-depleted water at a depth of 100 to 200
meters is traceable to its place of origin in the tropics.

The difference between waters of the east, and west Gulf is primarily
due to the degree of influence of the Loop Current on the hydrography
of the two areas. The hydrography of the eastern Gulf is largely that
of the dominant, Inop Current while the waters of the western Gulf are
dictated primarily by river discharges.

The salinity of the open Gulf lies approximately between 34 and 4G
parts-per-thousand; however, salinity levels fluctuate due to evaporation,
precipitation, and mixing of run-off waters from contiguous land ~

The waters of the east and west Gulf also differ in their vertical pro-
@lee of dissolved oxygen  Figure 8!. ln the eastern Gulf, dominated by
the presence of the Loop Current, there exists a strong similarity ia
the oxygen profile to those of the two straits. The east Gulf oxygen
profile shows the primary oxygen minimum to be at a depth of about
700 meters and a secondary oxygen minimum at about 200 meters. This
seoondary oxygen minimum is apparently the presence of the low-oxygext
w'ster from the tropics. The oxygen-pro61e of west Gulf waters shows sL
single broader minimum than that of the ca~tern Gulf, With the assump-
tion that there is no non-lateral spreading of waters entering the Gulf, it
has been estimated that. the difference in levels of dissolved oxygen betvreen
the east and west Gulf is approximately that which is required to oxi-
dize all the carbon produced in the upper layers of water where photo-
synthesis occurs, in a three-year period. This lends credence to the
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behef tliat the renewal rate of waters hc the eastern Gulf is three times
faster than that of the west Gulf. There appears to Eie coniplete simi-
larity below i,o00 inetcrs xvith respect to die=!~lvcd oxygen for the entire
Gulf.

Bc<ause of the large heat storage rapacity of sea water, the Gulf of
Mexico tenipers the weather of the surrouiiding 1.anil areas. The differen-
tial in rates of cooling between hand and sea prevetits the winter cold
and the sumtner hea,t from heiiig as severe a» tlity woulrl lie otherwise.
The inHuerice of seasonal ctioling aiid hertting is confined to approxi-
mately the upper > N tneters of tlu water colilriiii. Below thc iinmedlate.
surface area, the segment of the vertical profile of tciiipcrature display-
ing the strongest gradient is referred to a.s the "tlierrnocline. The depth
of the thermocline is iriterpreted as being the maxirrium depth of sea-
sonal influence. Below the thermocline, tetnperature decliiies in a steady
but less pronounced manner.

As pointed out previously, the waters of the east Gulf reflect the
direct influence of the Loop Currerit while tl«ise of the west Gulf reflect
a greater degree of influence by river systems.

The fresh water discharge l by tlie rivers, while riiixing rapidly with
sea water, rises above the hcavici sea water and spreads as a relatively
thin layer seaward, The mixing of river waters is d pictetl by the various
water color changes ribserved from tlic river tnouth seaward. The water
color changes, of course. depend upon the nature of the land through
which the river courses, In the rase of the Mississippi River, the. water
assumes the various shades of muddy brown, green, and blue. The water
of the open Gulf, removed from the iiillueiicc of riv rs, are highly trans-
parent, and appear deep kilue in color,

The circulation over the coriti»cntal skiilf south of Mississippi directly
influences the circulation xvithin Mississippi Hound and thus roust be
addressed prior to looking at the Houmh At times, the Iuop Current
extends as tar north as tlic continental shelf soutki of Mississippi. It
turns eastw'aril appeariri« to follow the outer eilgc of the shelf into the
sukrrnarine E!{ 3oto Caiiyon area, As it progresses eastward along the
shelf edge, tlie heavier, nn>rc saline E.oop v 'aters exert a drag on the
lighter fresh water discharged froin Youth 1'ass aiid E'ass a Loutre of the
Mississippi ltivcr. This action results iti long "tongues" of fresh water
kming carried great  listances from th» river mouth, I!uring periods of
high river flow, cells of fresh water c,dl<i} lenses, due to their shape�
have lieen observeil as fsr east as Panama City, Florida,

There is a division of the Loop Ciirrint iii the vicinity of the DeSoto
Canyon resulting in southeast anil northwest branches. The southeast
branch follows tlie outer Florida coiltiiiental shelf and exits through
the Florida straits. The northwest brarich Rows over the continental.
shelf and exits through the Florida Straits. The northwest branch flows
over the continental shelf south of the barrier islands and turns in a,
cyclonic manner encircling the lighter river waters. This cyclonic edtly
is a, semi-permanent feature of the contineiital shelf south of Mississippi.
This entrainment of the freshrr waters by the higher salinity waters
accelerates the rate of mixing and results in alrriost estuarine ronthtiorus
prevailing in the surface waters of the shelf a large portion of the
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time, Figurc 9, depicting the spatial distrili»tion ot surfa» e density,
illustrates a typical patt»rn of rircuL'»ti»n» ov»r th» c»anti»c«tal shelf.

The tides of the Gulf of 51»xico are weal'ly»levclop»»l, i.e., the tidal
range is sr»all, and are thouglit t»i be c»i-os«illating with the tides of
the Atlantic Ocean. The ti»lal regime»if thc  tulf is cox»pl».x and while
xxxany theories have beer» off» red, no suhstantiat»'»l »lc ti»itive «xl>larxation
yet, exists. Ti»les are actually very 1»rng waves of a, particular type caUed
gravity waves.

The xnajor tidal comp»agents are listc»l in Table l, I'.a»;h»if these com-
ponents  lescrihes a, tide v ave of a. liarticular height, lc»gtli ai»»l frequency.
Ti»les are an aggregate of these»liffcr»x»t tiilc ~vaves s»perixnposed on.
each other. When in-phas», i.»., whe» th». crests of tlie i»»livi»lual eaxn-
ponent waves occur sixnultaxl»x>ugly, tl»ey reiriforcc each other resulting
in extraordinary high tides. Whc» out-»if-phas», i.»... when the crests do
not occur sixnultaneously. the component waves "»ipliose" each other to»
mutuaHiy dixnix>ish the effect of the»ither.

There is a phase lag bc»we»»L the ti»l» s ex»tcring the Ci>df through the
P1ori»la Htraits an»l those e»tering through the Yucatan Htraits. The
principal »liurnal components i» thc  'gulf are Iw witlx a p».riod of 23.931hours and 0, with a pcrio»l of 2,i.82 hours. The scnu-diurnal components

Table 1, Major tidal potential constituents.

Periad
 Hours!

FaxneSym boll

Hemi-»hurnal

Diurnal components

K,
0,

Q,
I,

Luni-solar»liurnal

Principal lunar diurnal
Prix»cipal solar diurnal
Larger lunar elliptic
HmaUcr lunar elliptic
Hmall lunar elliptic

23.93

25.82

o&.07

26.87

24.86

23.10

Ma
Ha
Via
Ka
Tk
La
2Na

Aa

ea

comp»n»cuts
l'rinci pal lunar
Principal solar
Larger lunar ellipti<:
Lun i-solar semi-diurnal

I.arger solar elliptic
HxnaUer lunar elliptic
Lunar ellilitic. second order
I,arger hxnar evectional
S>nailer lunar evectional

Variational

12.42

12 00

12.66

11.97

12.01

12.1.9

12.91

12,63

12.22

12.87
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~ng period components
Mf Lunar fortnightly
Mm Lunar monthly
Ssa Solar semi-annual

327.86

661.30

219L43

Annual  app ~
18.61 years

of importance in the Gulf are M> with a period of 1".42 hours and 8
with a period of 12.00 hours. The tidal regimes vf the Gulf of Mexi<o
are depicted in I|gure 10. An arnphi<lromic point, i,e., a place where
the water elevation does uot. change with respect to the tides, should from
the available information exist in the Gulf but its location has not been
accurately determined.Mississippi Sound, a shallo«' basin with an average depth of 3.02
meters, is bounded on its southern extent by a chain of barrier island.
The eastern limit of the Sound is defined by the shallow, discontinuous
oyster reefs that stretch betv een Cedar Point, Alabama. and Dauphin
Island. The western boundary of the Sound is a line that bisects Half
Moon Island north-south.

Miaksaippi Sound is an integral part of what Dr. Gordon Gunter has
termed the "Fertile Fisheries Crescent," a high.'y production region of
the northern Gulf which inscribes an area from Galveston, Texas to
approximately Apalachicola. Florida, Thr elongate<i basin, as defined,
has a wet surface area at mean-low-water of 2,11',9 square ki'.ometers. The
p~ cast-west line following the greatest of the depth of the basin
is located seaward approximately two-thirds of the distance from the
mainland to the barrier is'ands. The deepest portions of the Sound are
situated at the 5'estern tips of each of the barrier islands where constant
scourrng takes place.

WMe, generally, the profile of the natural mainland beaches indicat<»
a "low energy" coastline, certain segments, e,g., Bellefontsine, Ocean
Springs, Grand Batture area, subject to strong currents and direct attaclt
by ~aves display considerable erosional activity.

The tides of Mississippi Sound are those prevalent in the adjacent
Gulf of Mexico modified by the geometry and bathymetry of the Sound
The series of barrier islands acts to alter the tide «.ave that progresses
through the island passes. The average tidal range at Biloxi is .549 meten"
This means the average difference between successive high and low stag<»
is .549 meters and does not imply an average of the differences between
extremes, The stress of the wind on the water surface further alters t
tides of the Sound. Strong, steady «.inds from the southeast and sou+
push water into the Sound and pile it, up against the mainland. Northe ly
winds, especially those from the north«est, have the opposite effect of
pushing the water out of the Sound and exposing much of the bottom.

Mississippi Sound is the eventual recipient of the drainage from a
large portion of the States of Mississippi, Louisiana, and Alabam~ ~a
rivers, bayous, and direct run-off. It hss been conservatively estima~
that one-fourth of the river discharge into Mobile Bay is carri«m
Mississippi Sound through Grant's pass and other minor passes
cagoula River which is presently undergoing development into a"



dustrial seaway empties directly into Mississippi Sound at. Pascagoula.
The Biloxi and Tchoutacabouffa, Rivers, draining a total of 1,323 square
kilometers, discharge into the headwaters of Biloxi Bay. St. Louis Bay
receives the outflow of two rivers, Jordan and lVo!f, with drainage
areas of 880 and 984 square kilometers, respectively. Pearl River, with
an average Bow of 243 cubic meters per second, and a record tnaximum
of 2,498 cubic meters per seconcl, discharges into Lake Borgne and flows
on into west Mississippi Sound. The western portion of Mississippi
Sound also receives the outflow from Lake Ponchartrain via Rigolets
and Chef XIenteur Passes that connect with Lake Borgne. In summary,
the estuarine waters of Mississippi Sound reflect, the activities carried
on within the large drainage basins that empty into it.

Thc fresh water entering the Sound via river discharges and direct
run-off mixes with the higher salinity open Gulf waters that, enter the
basin through the island passes. There is always a positive horizontal
salinity gradient seaward. During periods of high river flow, the lighter
fresh waters spread seaward in a relatively thin surface layer. awhile
it is common to have a positive-downward vertical salinity gradient,
high rates of river discharge or high winds frequently result in a homo-
geneous water column in the shallower portions of the Hound. In addition
to the positive seaward salinity gradient, there also exists a definite
negative mlinity gradient from east to west in the Sound.

During winter, water temperatures in Mississippi Hound. generally,
show a positive gradient seaward due to the cold freshwater influx from
the mainland. In summer the gradient is reversed with the cooler tem-
peratures found at the seaward extent of the So>md. There are a few
particular occurrences that should be noted here, Usually temperature
decreases with increasing depth, sometirncs gradually and at other times
very abruptly. On very warm days a thin surface layer, less than a foot,
of very warm water develops. This has been noted as occurring in mid-
afternoon and therefore is refcrrccl to as "afternoon warming," %hen
coM fronts pass through the area, the surface water in contact with the
air cools rapidly. V/ith continued cooling, the surface waters become
heavier than those beneath and the water comprising this surface layer
sinks. The result is an inversion in the thermal structure of the water
column. Rapid turnover of the water column brings nutriently-rich ma-
terial from the bottom.

The currents in Mississippi Sound are predominantly tidal; however,
significant currents are observed near river mouths where the hydraulic
action is responsible, Recalling the general circulatory patter~ of the
continental shelf area immediately south of the barrier islands provides
insight into the water circulation within the So nd, The heavier open
Gulf water moving westward south of the barrier islands exerts a drag
on the lighter waters of the Sound resulting in a net westward drift
through the Hound. This general flow pattern, coupled with wind waves
and swells that travel Inainly in a northwest direction, are responsible
for the westward littoral drift of sediments along the mainland beaches.
This process is clearly substantiated if one observes the beach in the
vicinity of the highway storm drains that jut into the Sound, These
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drains, acting as groins, trap se<lirne<it on the cast si<l<.. 'The beach is
eroded away on the west side of the drain.

The pattern of currents of hcavicr, i»orc saline water south of the
islands appears to act as a barrier that rctards th» .caward progression
of the lighter, more turbid w<>ters of the Sound, The lar e area that
drains tlirectly or iii<lireotly into thc Soui«l is compris<.d ot' extensive
marsh areas, woodlan<ls, and clay tcrrai». The fine <lccayed matter,
clays, and other suspcn<la»le mat<rial is transp<>rtc<l by the drainage
systems into the Souii<l. Ik<>cause of thc volur«e <>f thc drainage influx
and the restrictive flushing with the olxn Gulf, IIississippi Sound @rill
remain considerably inorc turbid tlian the opc» Gulf waters. Also, it
should be noted that much of the sha'1<»v water»ott<>in of Mississippi
Sound is composed of fine silts that, <luri»g hcavy seas, arc rcsuspended
in the water column. Of course it will bc point.c<l out 1>y astute biologists
that much of the turbidity is cause<1 by the l>rescnce of niicroscopic
marine life that abounds in these waters.
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GEOLOGY OF THE lIhISSISSIPPI GULF COAST

by W, C. "Bill' Lucas
Geologist, Graduate Student

Department of Science Education
University of Southern Mississippi

REGIONAL GEOLOGY OF THE NORTHERN GULF OF MEXICO
Geoiogical History: The Gulf of Mexico is a Mediterranean type

sea nearly surrounded by land masses composed of material rich in
alumina and silica  continent type rocks!, the carbonate banks of the
Florida- Bahama Platform, and the Campeche-Yucatan Bank. A rela-
tively old feature, the depositional history dates from at least the Jurassic
period  Table 1!.

Early sediments consisted of large and extensive deposits of salt and
other evsporit,es. However, throughout the Cretaceous and Tertiary
periods great thicknesses of carbonate deposits were formed over the
eastern and southern parts of the Gulf. At the end of the Cretaceous
Period, the western United States was the scene of extensive mountain
building, Throughout, the Tertiary, clastic sediments  sand, silt, and clay!
were carried by rivers from these newly uplifted areas and deposited
in the north-central and northwestern areas of the Gulf,

The origin of the Gulf of Mexico is still debated by geologists. The
two most common explanations are that.

�! it is a relic of original ocean, or
�! the result of rifting associated with continental drift
Phytnographic Provinces; The major physiographic provinces are

illustrated in Figure 1, Of major interest are the continental shelf,
continental slope, con tinen tal rise, Mississippi Fan, and the Sigsbee
Abyssal Plain,

The width of the continental shelf varies from 8 to 117 miles in the
Northern Gulf, with the inaximum width being o8' West Florida and
the rninirnurn width off the mouth of the Mississippi River. The shelf
surface is relatively smooth off the Chandeleur Islands and partly smooth
off the Mississippi coast,. The gradien.t of the Mississippi shelf is about
2.7 feet per mile while o6 the western Louisiana coast it is G.9 to 1.2
feet per mile.

Two unique continental slopes are found in the Northern Gulf of
Mexico@. The continental slope o6 the Louisiana and Texas coast has
very low slopes of less than one per cent  the worlcl average is about
four per cent!, The slope off Western Florida is the other continental
slope of interest. It has one of the steepest slopes found in the world.

The Mississippi Fan extends southeastward from the mouth of the
Mississippi River and is one of the dominant features of the floor of
the Gulf. It consists of sedimentary detritus transported mto the Gulf
primarily by the Mississippi River.

The continental rise is a build-up of sediments transported in from
the continental shelf and slope partially surrounding the area.

The Sigsbee Abyssal Plain is an exceptionally Bat area, with a slope
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of approxiinately l:8000, which inay bc one of the flattest areas on Farth.
Salt diapirs appear as conically shaped bills throughout the area. These
bills, often called Sigsbee Knol!s, rise as much as 1,200 feet above the
plain. This area also contains the deepest part of the Gulf of Xfexico,
thc Sigsbee Deep  approxunately 12,42o feet,!.

Figure 1. Major physiographic provinces of the Gulf of Mexico.

Geologic Structiire, The dominant structural feature in the
northern Gulf of Mexico Region is the Gulf Coast Geosyncline  Figures
2 and 3!. Tbe geosyncline, a structural basin, has received sedimentary
deposits  sands, silts, and clays! for more than 60 million years, since
the Mesozoic era, During this period, subsidcncc of the basin floor has
kept spproxiinate pace with the rate of sediinent accumulation. These
deposits are now more than 50,000 feet thick.

Pierceinent salt domes  diapirs! are cominon in many parts of the
northern Gulf of Mexico  Figure 4!. The source of the salt is a thick
Jurassic salt layer which underlies much of the Gulf basin.

Sediment Composition of the Continental Shelf: The shelf
the west coast of Florida is coinposed primarily of limestone

covered with thin layers of calcareous detrital sediinents  composed of



shell, algae, coral, and oolite san<i!. South of the Alabama coast, quartr.
becomes the dominant eo<nponcnt of th< sands and calcareous detrital
material makes up a relatively sInall part of thc sediments. The sedi-
ments become finer in size n~ovin« ivrst, until in Louisiana most of
the selirnents are compose<l of silt and «lay, The generalized charac-
teristics of the sediments of the  'iilf of ~Icxico are illustrated in Figure 5.
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ligure 2. Major struct»ral feat»rcs of  'antral  'I»if Coastal Plain.  Frown
Moore, 1963!.



Figure 3. Schematic Cross Scrtion of Cenozoic Geosyncline Gulf of Mex-
ico  Bureau of Lans] Manage~ne~t, 1974!.
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B ure 5, S~un'g, ~irnentary provinces of the Gulf of Mexico.  Gsltsoff, 1%4!



GEOLOGIC HISTORY OF THI: XII~SISSIPI'I GULF C:OAST
The present !Lfississippi coastline has been n latively stable for the

past 3,o00 to 4,000 years. However, duri»g the area's geologic history
it has been the scene of »»merous invasio»s an ! with<!rawa!s of the Sea
 Figures 6A, 8 and C!. Thc relatio»ship of these events and the aug~
geologic events i» the United States is shown i» Table 1,

During the Pleistocene I'.poch  I N�,000 to 70,000 years ago! large
ice sheets covered large portio»s of the North IIemisphere. There was
not a single steady growth of a glacier over hundre<!s of thousands of
years but rather four pcriot!s of growth a»<! retre ats  in North America!.
These periods of growth and retreat are referred to as glacial and snter-
glacial stages by geologists and arelisted i» the table be! ow.

TABLE 2. GLACIAL AND INTERGLACIAL STAGES

North American Stages

%'isconsin glacial

Ages, years before present

7,000  ended!
70,000  began!

Sangamon interg!acis,l
II!inoisian glacial

Yarmouth in terglacial
Kansan glacial

Aftonian interglacial
Nebraskan gla,cia!

115,000  '?!

400.000  ?!

1,000,000  '?!

These stages of growth a»~! retreat of the glaciers influenced the eea
level on the coast  Irigurc 7! a»<! thus the environment in general.
The glacial stages were tinies of low sea levels  as much as 100 feet,
lower than to !ay's level! a»i! valley cattti»g  Figurc 8!. InterglaciLl
were times of !iigher sea. !cvrls a»d of sediment <!cposits. Thc shore
was much farther south, as |nnc!i as 120 mi!es, tha» today's seashore
The description of tlie scr!h»c»ts associate<! with these stages are iIIus-
rated in Table 3. The distril»itio» of Pleistocene sediments along tha
Mississippi Gu!f   oast are show» in Fig»res 9 and 10.

The location of the coastline <!uri»p thc Sangatnon interglacial stage.
was approxir»ate!y the same as today's coast. IIighway 90 fol!ops
Sangamon beach ridge between Biloxi anal Pass   hristian, as does Pasa
Road farther inland. North-south roads such as C".owan Road cross w
number of these beach ridges.
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During the end of the AVisconsin glacial stage and the Holocene, th~
sea level rose and'f!ooded the river va!!<ys cut during the glacial st~
Biloxi Bay and St. Louis Bay are rxainp!es of river valleys drovvwt~
during the Holocene.



Figure 6s and 6b. Eocene and IIiocene ancestors of the modern Mis-
sissippi  Modified l'rom Mann and Thomas, 1968!.

Q,-' ~
f SIRE AR I% E

VOLCANOES

l

in o i

Figure 6e. Paleogeography of lat< upper Cretaceous  Riplcy! time, about
70 million years ago  Rain~rater, 1062, page 9S!.



Figure 7. Quaternary changes of sea le~el. Tin~e scale is now generally
considered to be n~uch longer than shoo'n. t,After Gagliano aad
VonBeck, 1970!,

Figure 8. Pleistocene history of the central Gulf   oastal Plain,  +ter
Fisk, 1944!.
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Figure 9, Pleistocene sediments along thr elis.-issippi <'ulf Coast,  >~
Otvos, l972a; Transaction CiCA4> J.



Figure 10, Generalized Cross-~ection across central Mississippi coast.
1 � Miocene; 2 � Citrone]le; 3 � Pleistocene; 4 � Holocene
Beach, Marsh Alluvial Deposits.  After Otvos, 1972a, Trans-
actions GCAGS!,
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SEDIMENNTPLOGy PF MISSISSIPPI SOUND
b ackish body of water, is about, 80 miles longMuI<sgppi Sound a rac tl s wide. Studies of the Sound s sub-surface sediand seven to fUteen mi es wi e.' di th t th Sound has been brackish for at least, g000ments indicate that t e .'oun

Silty clay is e ominand minant sedi ert in the Sound  Figure 11! how
ever, sandy substrate is located around the islands, along part of
coast, and at km<ted areas m the Sound proper. During the Hol
lagoonal sediments twelve to thirty-six feet thick were deposited
Sound. The rate of deposition bas been estimated to have been as great
as 4.0 feet per 1,000 years by Rainwater �964!, and 0.3 feet per 1000
years by Ludwick �964!.

Assuming this rate of deposition, Rainwater �964! estimated that
the Sound would contain no water in three to four thousand years,
Figures 12 and 13 illustrate in cross section the environments of depo-
sition and distribution of sand and clay a@rom Mississippi Sound from
Beauvoir to Ship Island.

BARRIER ISLANDS

The east-west trending Mississippi barrier islands form the Southern
boundary of Mississippi Sound. Ship, Horn, and Petit Bois are long
shoestring shaped islands. Cat Island is an exception; the west side of
this island trends east-west, while the east side trends north-south.

Beaches and dune 6clds make most of the surface area of the islands;
however, many contain forested areas, swamps, and ponds in the in-
terior. The dunes may reach elevations as high as 20 feet on Horn and
Petit Bois Islands, Cat Island has the highest dunes; some reach heights
as great as 40 feet.

The ends of' the island are periodically reduced by storms and grad
ually rebuilt during normal weather conditions. Nevertheless, there hss
been a westward growth of most of the islands  except. for Cat »hLnd!
during modern times  Figure 14!,

Petit Bois Island was once part of Dauphin Island during 'the 1700 i
but today Petit Bois Island is almost entirely wihin the State of
sissippi and more than thirteen kilometers  about 8 miles! from Dauph
bland.

During historical times small islands have periodically appeared an
disappeared along the Mim~'ssippi GuU  'oast. The most famous of th~
islands was the "Isle of Capri<@," a resort during the depression y+
Erosion reduced the island into a shoal in 1931.

Barrier Ietand Fd Formotion. The origin of barrier islands has been
source of controvers.rsy for many years, From this controversy two genertheories have evolved:

1, Submarine shoals
2. The islands were f

may build up to sea level and develop into 's
e formed as the sea level rose and flooded the cobeach-dune ridges.

Evidence a arsppe to point to the first theory as the most, app'~explanation of the ori 'n f'gi o the Mississippi barrier islands  Otvos
n nourishing these islands is the A~be primary source of the sand no

main around Mobile Point Peninsula.



»gure ll. Sediment distribution neap of the %mississippi Sound. The
dots indicate areas of sandy substrate a»<l the blocks areas
of clayey or silty substrate  modified from t. pshaw, and others,
1966!.  Frown Alinshew. ct af., 1974!.
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DELTAS

No large or well rlevelol>c<I rh ltas arr lircsrntly a< tivr in Mississippi;
however, because of thc close proxiinity of tlic ~lrssissippi River Delta
to tire i4fississippi Gulf Coast aii<l its in iueiicc <in its present and past
environments, the cliaractcristics arid hist<»y of tlic delta are brieSy
discussed,In 1500 B.C�Herodotus noted that the alluvial land at the mouA
of the Nile River was delt<iid � 1 in sliape a»d this terni has been
apphed to all deposits forrr<ed by thc rapid depositiori of clay, silt, and
sand at the mouth of rivers, Never'tl<clcss, most delt;is of the world
do not conform to the classical delta sliape  Figure 15!. The size and.
shape of a delta are iritluenced by a large iiurnlier of factors, prixnarily:
the riverine input  the serliin<ent load, quantity a<iil velocity of the cur-
rent!; the marine input  tidal ranm, v'ster <lrpth, currcrit, conditions,
water chemistry, storra surg<s an<i bio'ogical processes!; and geologic
conditions  fault and fracture patterns, gcornorpliic conditions and basin
stability!.Because of the interaction of these factors, deltas are dynamic areas.
1JVhere the constructive agents are strriiigcr tlia» the destructive
agents, the rates of deposition will be greater than the rate of erosion
and a delta will form.

The Mississippi River carries large quaiitities of fine grained sedimerrt
between 1 to 1.5 million tons per <lay and a large, broarl delta would be
expected to form. However, this is not. the case as can be seen ie
Fig~re 15. The modern Nississiplri de.'ta, is gr<»ving o» a narrow frowst
and the rate of growth is relatively slow. Tire primary reason for this
conditio~ is the depth of water. Tlie modern hlississippi delta is budding
in deep water  approxin!ately 600 feet <leep! at the eclge of the con-
tinental shelf. The influe<>rc of the xvat< r depth at the mouth of the
river on the sl<rpe of thc delta is illustrated i» Figure 16, As the delta
grows, the larger graine<l sedii»r»ts are laid doivn first in the channels
an<i distributary inoutlibars ivhile tire finer grained particles  clays!
are carried farther out a»<l dcpositc<l i<i derp»vvatcr. The coarser sedi-
merits are then deposited over these prodelta clays. The prodelta clays
are unstable and as the delta builds over tli< clays, the loading causes
the clays to be squeezed arid floxvage to occur. The clay ha.s been knovrn
to move hundrcrls of feet, vertically a»<l reach thc. surface. These up-
wellings of clay are called mudlumps and murl volcanoes, and they may
forin islands with relief as great as ten fret near the mouths of the major
river passes and within the tlclta front.

Thc Mississippi River as it built, thc delta seaivard occasionally changed
course and deposited sedimeiits i» new areas. Consrquently, the Mis-
sissippi delta is today made uli of a iiumber of lobe shaped bodies ei
sedunents  Figure 171. It was one of these lobes, the 'Ht. Bernard Delta
Coinplex  <4 in Figure 17!, tha.t extended a.t one time iiito Mississippi
waters The St. 13ernard Delta complex is estimated to have formed
between 2,800 to 1,000 years ago,  Kobb, C, R. and 3, R. Von Lopilr,
1958!.Since the St. Bernard Delta complex was abandoned, the complex has
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Figure 17. Succession of Mississippi deltas, Source: Kolb, C. R., and
J. R. Van I.opik, 1958,  Jeology of the Mississippi River
deltaic plain, Southeastern louisiana. 5.. S. Army Engineer
Waterways experiment Station. Vicksburg, Mississippi, Tech.
Rept. 3-483.



been subjected to erosion, coinpactiou. and subsidence and today is in an
advanced stage of deterioration. Aiorgan and Larimore �9,>7 > noted
that the St. Bernard Delta«shoreli»r has retreated un the average of 13.7'
per year between 1812 and 1954.

HEAVY MINERALS

Few people, other than geologists, know that senti-precious minerals
can be fou>«l on the island beaches, and even on the Harrison County
man-made beach. Xevei thcless, this knowledge i»ade public will not
start a new "gold rush' to thc Mississippi coastal beaches. Unfortu-
nately, these minerals  zircon, tourmaline, spinel, and garnet! are too
small to be of gem value  tnost grains are between 0,124 mm and 0.246
mm in size!.

The grains of semi-precious minerals make up a relatively small part
of the "heavy minerals" found on Mississippi beaches. Heavy minerals
are those minerals with specific gravities equal to or greater than 2.72.
Quartz, which is the most conunon mineral composing beaches and which
has a specific graviy of 2.65, is not considered a heavy mineral.

Many of the heavy minerals are da,rk in color and comprise the black
sand that is common on the o5-shore islands. Due to the action of the
waves and wind, the heavy minerals are deposited in very thin layers
called laminae. These dark laminae of heavy nunerals alternate with
laminae of white quartz san h This rela,tionship is shown in Figure 19.

Neverthelrss, heavy rnincrals do have an economic value, The most
common heavy minerals found in the Mississippi Sound sediments anrl
on West Ship Island anrl some possible uses are noted in Table 4. The
appearance of the West Ship Island "heavies" under magnification is
shown in a photo-micrograph  Figure 18!.

Today, zircon, rutile, kyanite, and ilrnenite are much in demand and
the United States hnports large quantities yearly. The proposed DuPont,
paint pigment plant in Bay St. Louis will import ilrnenite  FeTi0! from
Australia.

While commercial quantities of some of these minerals may be present
on the islands or in the Mississippi Sound, it is very unlikely that they
will be developed because of the impact that removal would have on
the environmen t.

In addition to the economic aspects of heavy minerals. geologists are
interested in the types and amounts of hcavy minerals found in the
sediments because this i»formation furnishes clues as to the types of
source rocks from which the mineral was derived and to the possible
location of the source rock. Most of the hcavy minerals identified along
the Mississippi coast are of tnets.morphic origins and probably came
originally from metamorphic rocl s in the southern Appalachians.
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3.6 Possible are of iron

Source o f t a t an i um metal

3.0

14.0

At> res i ve

Ccrami ~ s, gin as, enamels--
wi thstands heat shack and
electrical shock.

24,122. 0

Source of some titanium metal
for alloying steel

2.SLoucoxene

Source of thorium and rare
earths

Mone zite

Rutile n

Si 1 1imani te Glass, enamel manufacture--
withstands heat shock and
electrical shock.

1.31.0

Manufacturing cementSt euro l ite

Tatantte

25. 736.0

Tourme I inc

Zircon

Radio apparatus20. 410,0

Source af;irconium metal,
ahrasive, high temperature
refractory

6,0 2, f1

Others 4.0

Theoretical
totals 100. 0 100. 0

Based on Foxworth et al, 196 ind other unpuhl i sht J sources.

T = Trace

Magnetite

I lmenite

Bpidote

Pyroxene

Garnet

Kyanite

0 igmcn t s, we 1 J i ng rods, source
of t itanium for alloying steel

Possihlc source of titanium for
al faring steel and making white
paint .



Figure 18. Photomicrograph  left! of !Vest Ship Island "heavies," Total
magnification 43,2; uncrossed prisms; Ansco Veraspan Bne
grain filni, speed 40. Photographed by Johnson and Smith,
July 24, 1961. Tracing from film on the right. Mineral grains
designated thus: X epidote, 1 ilmenite, K kyanite, Le leu-
coxene, M monazite, Mg niag»etite, R rutile, c-P clino-py-
roxene, o-P ortho-pyroxene, and Z zircon.  Frozn Foxworth
et al., 1962!.

Figurc 19. Tidal Hat paver! with heavy minerals, overlying white quartz
sand. east side of Cat Islanrl at the niiddlc of its east artn.
Photo by 4V..i. Moore, August 1960.  Froin Foxworth et al.,
1962!,
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THE PLANT lIFE OF THE COASTAL MAINLAND,
ASSOCIATED WATERS AND BARRIER ISLAND'S

aF l4ISSISSIPPI WITH REFERENCE TO THE
CONTRISUTION AS A NATURAL RESOURCE

by Lionel N, Eleuterius, Ph.D.
Marine Bots,nist

Gulf Coast Research Laboratory

INTRODUCTION

Ecology is the science which relates living organisms to their environ-
ment. In this sense, the environment of a species includes not only
physical factors, but all the other species present. This paper focuses
on the plant life of the coastal ecosystem of the State of Mississippi � the
basic functional geographical unit that embraces all of the life snd physical
components of one distinct interacting unit of shoreland and adjacent
coastal waters. Ecosystem orientation emphasizes that coastal wa-
ter areas are coupled with and related to adjacent shorelands and fresh-
water sources. This approach is built on the following Ecological Principle:
No one part of sn ecosystem, operates independently of any other.

GEOGRAPHIC AND PHYSIOGRAPHIC RELATIONSHIPS
Geographically, the coastal area of Mississippi is located within the

Temperate Deciduous Forest Biome of North America, which is repre-
sented by oak-hickory. pine and magnolia-maritime forests. Floristically
the coastal area is more similar to that of the mid Atlantic Seaboard
than that of the coast of South Florida or the southern coast of Texas
both of which are strongly influenced by their subtropical positions, Ter-
restrially, most of Texas is characterised by grasslands, not forest, thus
reflecting another major difference in rainfall. Thc rainfall of >Iississippi
is greatest near the Gulf �0-60 inches! and declines northward and
inland, Generally, rainfall is greatest in spring and early summer, Tem-
perate zones are characterized by an abundance of herbaceous plant
species and the occurrence or absence of particula.r species has been used
to divide the State of Mississippi into ten �0! physiographic regions,
based on the geology, topography and vegetat.ion  Lowe 1921!, Six of
these regions provide drainage basins for the four river systems that
empty into the coastal estuaries. The Pearl and Pascagoula Rivers drain
part of the North Central Plateau, the Jackson Prairie Belt, the Long-
leaf Pine Region and the Coastal Pine Meadows. The St, Louis Bay
and the Biloxi Bay -Systems drain only the I.ongleaf Pine and Coastal
Pine Meadows  Figure 1!. Thus the floristic a.nd ecological characteris-
tice of these watersheds are important to the water quality and pro-
ductivity of our coastal waters, The coastal ecology is related to these
upland or inland regions in many ways; hy maintenance of temperatures,
solar radiation and water evaporation, surface run-off of rainfall, soil
structure and percolation rates. These relationships depend largely on
the presence and maintenance of vegetative cover, but they are linked
by water, through the hydrologic cycle. Thus it is important, that the



Figure 1, drainage Basi~s and Physiographic Divisions of the State of
Mi ssissippi.
A, The Pearl, Pascagouls. Biloxi a»d Hay St. Louis watershede

are shown. The waters drai»cd fr<un these areas contribute
to the estuarine conditions along the coast,

B. The Horistic or phvtogeographic regions are shown. Zach
region has a characteristics c»i»position of vascular pmants.
Comparison of these Aoristic rrgi»ns with respective watet-
sheds serve to relate the ansi»la»d areas to the coastal en-
vironment.



geiieral'fioristic coniposition of these regions be presented here. The fora,
of the Xorth Central Plateau is coniposed of a, mixture of primarily
shortleaf pine and a considerable mixture of oaks. The herbaceous species
are numerous. Tlie Jackson Prairie Region supports a characteristic
prairie flora with nuiuerous grasses, suntlowers and other herbaceous
species. Pi»e and oak are corninonly found in some areas, but are generally
considered invasions froni adjacent regions, The Longleaf Pine Region
covers a large portion of the southern part of Mississippi and is domi-
nated by a 90/o coverage of longleaf pine. In the lower part of this
region low swales and flats occur between ridges that are poorly drained
with wet acid soils. A uiiique and varied herbaceous flora may be found
in these bogs  Eleuterius arid Jones 1969!, The southern pine forest is
a fire-maintained type, wliich means tha,t the occurreiice of flre is neces-
sary to keep the pine as the dominant tree otherwise the forest will
become dominated by hardwoo<h The herbaceous flora of the pine forest
is rich only following periodic burning of the understory. The Coastal
Pine Meadows or Coastal Terraces is a low-lying region of slight relief
 elevation!. It borders Mississippi Hound like a, penumbra five to fiftee
miles in width, except around bay heads and rivers where it widens to
25 to 80 miles. It is this region that, provides the upland border for
most of the coastal marshes, The tree cover is predominantly pine in
open stands which are often called savannas; however the oaks  Quercus
virginiana � live oak!, i»ag»olias and other hardwoods occur in abund-
ance, especia,lly along the coast.

The coastal area of Mississippi provides the most unique plant habi-
tats in the state, simply because it is the only area that borders
the sea. This association with the sca creates, not an abrupt change in
the flora, but gradual, variable ones. There are numerous plant species
found only in the coastal area of Mississippi. The locations of salt marshes,
seagrass beds an� sea, weeds  niarine algae! in the coastal area of Mis-
sissippi are shown in I'igure 2. Details of these salt marsh and seagrass
beds in Mississippi are found in Eleuterius �973a, 1973b!. This unique-
ness encompasses the vasciilar as well as algal plants. The four ba,rrier
islands provide a strand flora of' sanrl dune, marsh and forest,

The disposition of the four barrier islands provide protected water in
Mississippi Sound that mix with the freshwater flowing from the main-
land. These major attributes provide a unique and highly productive
set of ecological conditions for certain plants and animals, and a most
hospitable habit, at, for man.

TERRESTRIAL AREAS

Forest in the drainage basins, The upper limit of all aquatic or wetland
habitats is always expressed in terms of elevation or upland. or terrestrial
areas. Terrestrial areas refer to places that gcncrally are not inundated
by tides or river flow; thus they delimit swamps, marshcs and other
aquatic habitats. Terrestrial areas are generally well defined by the pres-
ence of a predominant tree cover of Pinus elhottii, Pinus taeda, and Pinus
pafustris, Quercus nigra, Qtlercus t irginiana, Reer thrum, Xyssa aquatica
and 1Vyssa sylvatica var, biflora are minor species occurring in the domi-
nant pine forest. Characteristic shrubs are Myrica cerifera, I/fez vomi-
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Figure 2. The locate!n nf sa]t mar he@, aeagrass be<is and seaweeds  ma-
rine algae! in the coastal area of !lississippi.



form, Ilier gtabra, I/les opaca, f'Jril4 racemijiora, 1tea virginica, Kalrnia
virginica, I.yo»ia /@ridder, Osmanthrrs americana, Persea borbonia, Rhodo-
dendron serrulaturn, ~habal palmetto, Stpraz anremrrrra, I accinirrm ar-
boreum, Catycanthtrs jtoridrrs, Serenoa repens, Rhododendron, serrrrlatrrm
and Clethra alnijvlia- Lowe �021!, Halls and Ripley  f961!. Grelen and
Duvall �9ti0!, Brown �966! a»d Maise»helder �MS! present further
information on the tree, shrub and herbaceous species found in these
forests.

Coastals srrr rrnvas «nd pitcher plant bogs. These arras are. hrfrequently
found irr Mississippi but occur predominantly near the coast, Pitcher
plant habitats are relatively wet, boggy depressions. They may occur
on hillsides as a result. of seepage or in drainage ways, The herbaceous
flora and ecology has been reported upon by Eleuterius anrl Jones �969!
and is characterized by some PS' species rcpresentirrg 64 families. The
proliferation of the pitcher plants Sarracenia nlata, 8arracerria psittacirra
and the array of native orchids make these areas unique and valuable
for their floristic beauty.

RIVER SYSTEMS

Swamps. The upper part of each river system contains much forcstecl
swampland. These swamps occupy the flood plains of the rivers a,nd are
generally of a higher elevation than adjacent freshrvater marshes. The
presence of water in these swamps depends upon the river stage or level
of the flowing water that is direct>y relaterl to local rainfall, evaporation
and temperature. Plan specits that compose swamps. generally are able to
withstand inurrdation for long periods of time. The depth of the water
varies, hut with heavy rains in tire drainage basin of the river the waters
may be 10 feet deep in the swamps without flood status  flooding out
of the banks and flood plain'!. 4rirne swamp areas, however, are prac-
tically always flooded. The tree species which are most commonly found
are the hardwoods; lyssa aqua ica, Carya aquaticrr, Carya iltinocrrsla,
Acer rabrrrm, Tazodiuvi ascendens and Tazodium distichirrm.

Marshes. ln the lower portion of the river systems a fringe of marsh
occurs from thc tree lir>e of swamp and uplanrl areas to the edge of
open water of the channel. The uppermost marsh entails relatively small
discontinuous l>atrhes, composed entirely of freshv,ater herbaceous p!ant
species. Further dowrr the river system intermediate marshes are found.
These areas are comprised ot' rnarshes that are inundated freciuently by
salt water at least part of the year. Both freshwater and saltwater species
are found in intermediate nrarshes. but the composition is primarily
of freshwater species. Brackish marsh is quite extensive in Aiississippi
and rnakcs up the largest portion of all marsh types. There are fewer
freshwater species in brackish marsh an<i many saltwater species, Some
species are found only in brackish marsh; however, there is generally

overlap of species from one zone to another.
The saline marsh is located in the lowermost portion of the estuary;

the open water a.nd soil water salinity are greater here than in the
brackish or intermediate tnarsh areas, These marshes, as outlined here,
form a signiflcant part of the estuaries of the Pearl and Pascagouh river
system.



3. Salt marsh habitats in WIississippi. A. Extensive Juncos roe-
merianus marsh in the Pascagoula River. Spartina alfernifhra
8partina patens and Spartina cynosuroides are found inter-
rnixed, B, Marsh domi»ated hy Juncus roemerianus ioca4rI
adjacent to Davis Bayou. C. Dense marsh located adjacent to
Simmons Bayou. D, Low salinity marsh in the upper region
of the Pascagoula estuary, The surface waters are fresh ma4
of the time, but salt, water intrusion occurs periodically. Note
the presence of cypress trees which arc indicative of freshwater
condition, The herl>aceous plants are predominantly Juncusw
roemerianuz a»d Cladiu.m ja~naicense, E. Relatively high sa-
linity marsh in Davis Bay. F. Hypersaline marsh on Deer
Island. These salt flats possess dwarf plants of Juncus roemer-
ianus a»d succulc»t plants of Batis maritimue, Suaeda Hnecuia
and Salicornia bigelovii,
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Some species peculiar to freshwater marsh arc: Etcocharis ccllulosa,
8feocharis obtusa, Crinum americanism, i5aaserus cernas, Sagittaria lan-
cifoha, Iris virginica, &irpas americana, 1'vnterderia cordata, Ahyrl-
ckospora rrtacrostachya, Ptilirnnit4vn, capittaciu, Prospcrpinaca pectinata,
P4chea parpurasens, Potygon~m setaceum, Stirpes vahdus, Irudurigia
sphaerocarpa, Bottonia asteroideo, Zizania aguatica, Zizanopsis nuttaeea
and Stsim saave.Some plants found in intermediate marsh are: Juncas roerneriantar,
Phragmites cornmwnis, Scirpvs vatidns, Ctadiam jarnaicsnse, Eleocharis
cefhdosa, Scirpus americana, Sagittary lancifotia, Ponterderia cordata,
Crintsm americanus and Iris virgin.ica.

Angiosperms found in the brackish marsh are: Jun,cus roernerianue,
Spartina atternijlora, Spartina patens, Limoni~m caroliniana, Boltonia
asteroides, ksdurigia sphacrocarprx, Ly thrum hnearc, I pomoca purperea,
8cirpus olneyi and Potygonum setaceurn. There is also a penetration by
Sagittaria 4ncifotfa into this region.

Saline marsh is composed primarily of: Juncus rocmerianus, Spartirsa
alterniflora, Spartina patcns, Spartina Cynosuroidcs, Srirpus olneyi, Scir-
pus robustas, Litnonitsm carotinianum and Aster tenufolius. On salt flats
Salicornia bigetovii, Suada hncaris and Batis maritia~ns are found, De-
tails of phytosociological rela,tionship of salt marsh in Mississippi are
given by Eleuterius �972!. Photographs of various salt marshes of Mis-
sissippi are shown in Figure 3.

Sabrngrged aquatics. Some plant species found along the edge and
bottom of the river tributaries are almost or totally submerged. The
number of submerged species encountered is not as great as that of
freshwater marshes, but, the area covered is probably more extensive.
The submerged aquatics also occur abundantly in freshwater ox-bow
lakes and through the estuarine areas adjacent to salt marshes. These
common speries are: Xyphaca odorata, Xyphar tutcam, ~Vymphoides
aquatica, Ãymphoides cordata, rajas gtsadatupensis, A'afa minor, Hydra-
chtoa carolinensis and Vattisncria americana.

The array of phytoplankton includes representatives of most of the
genera of freshwater algae, The abinidance of freshwater phytoplankton
is considerably less than that found in the lower salty estuarine portions
of the river, Freshwater algal species probably cannot withstand great
changes in osmotic concentration a,nd are quickly killed as they are
swept down into water with increasingly higher salinity, The penetration
of brackish and conspicuously marine algal species into the open waters
of the estuaries depends primarily on the degree of intrusion of salt
water into the estuary.

Saline brackish and intermediate marsh have a different algal flora
than the freshwater marshes. This is especially observable in the saline
and brackish areas, where the bases of the culms and leaves of the
flowering marsh plants are covered by various algal species. The algal
composition is seasonal and successional and contributes significantly to
the total productivity of the marsh.Phytoplankton found in the frrshwater and estuarine water of rivers
are not well known, but are apparently well represented by members of
the Chlorophyta, Chrysophyta,, Pyrrophyta, and Cyanophyta.



Some attached algal species cornrnonly found on the culms of marsh
angiospertns arc: Caluglossa lcyr~curii, Boslry< l~ia t ivilaria, I'.'nteramrpho
sp,, l'lea lactuca and I'olysipI~onio sp. Species which occur on the mud
are Vaucheria sp., Calothris sp,. Anabacna sp., Ocillatoria sp. and Lyn-
gbya sp.

BAYOUS AND BAYS

hIarshcs. There are two bays along thc coast of hlississippi into which
empty several rivers and bayous; Biloxi Bay an� St. Louis Bay. The
distribution of plant habitats a»d species is essentially the same as for
the river systems previously described, except for sot»e of the tidal bayous
that do not have the diversity of plants found in bayous and rivers that
are strongly under the inHuence of freshwater outflow. These coastal or
tidal bayous drain marshes primarily and have been referred to as tidal
creeks elsewhere. Small blackgun swamps generally form the terminus
of marsh in the upper reaches of many of the larger bayous, such as
Simmons, Bayou lm Croix, Sioux. Mary %balker, Graveline, Blacks, Davis,
Herrin, Starks, Bangs and Cadcly.

ltIany coastal rnarshes form behind sand bars and spits and enlarge
as the sand spit increases in length and width, These marshes open di-
rectly into Mississippi Hound and bayous or tidal creeks drain the areas.
The close relationship to the high salinity waters of Mississippi Sound
and absence of a great outflow of freshwater produces high salinity
marshes of considerable size.

Sabmergerf aquatics. Generally bayous and bays have fewer submerged
aquatics than the fresher waters of the rivers. The larger bayous have
more species submerged than the short tidal bayous; the primary reason
is the presence of relatively high salinity and more turbid waters of the
tidal bayous, which prevent vigorous submergrd plant growth. The most
common submergerl aquatic is Rupia maritima.

The bays and tidal ba.yous are practica,lly all estuarine and the phyto-
plankton is characteristically marine, with a few species possessing low
salinity tolerances on]y, No freshwater forms are found. The open waters
have a great abundance of phvtoplankton which is seasonal and diurnal,
Phytoplankton is strongly affected by the tides, turbidity and nutri-
ent levels of the water.

Estuarine algae, Phytoplankton also extends upon high tides into the
adjacent salt marshes, the depth of penetration depending upon the height
of the tide. In these salt marshes the algal plants mix with organic
detritus and together form a rich n»tritivc "soup," singularly important
as a supportive or base source for the animal food webs and food chains.

Also found in these salt rnarshes are epiphytic algae attached to the
culms of the marsh grasses, rushes and sedges. Some algal species attach
to shells, dead plant parts, driftwood and any relatively permanent sub-
stratum, whereas others such as the green. blue-green and green-golden
algae grow on and beneath the surface of the marsh soil. Filamentous
algal species form dense, tough, thick mats on the marsh surface, Common
epiphytic algae found on Spartina alteruijl<rra are Ctadophora sp., Ulna
lacteca and Znterornorpha sp. and Vaucheria sp.,



Figure 4, Beagrasses found in Mississippi Hound. A. Diptan.tkera <orig!a6i
 Hatodufe urnghtii! mmmonly known as shoal grass B. Cymo-
doeea manatomm, common name: manatee grass, C. Thahueia
tsetudinum, common name: turtle grass. D. Hatophila esgW
ma+6. The former three species form dense and extensive grass
beds in Mississippi Hound. The latter species H. engetrnaeii is
infrequently found intermixed with C. mon,tarn:m and T. tes-
tarfin~m.
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Some phytoplankton found in bays and bayous are: diatorns  Coscirro-
diecus ap., Thalossiosira sp., Skauroneis sp., !"Lrurosigrna sp., Triceratiarrs
sp., Biddafphia mobiliensis, Rhizosolenia styli jormis, Ditylum sp., Plenk-
toaietia sp,, Netosira borreri, Skelrtoacrno sp., Coscinosira sp., Arach-
nodiscrss ap., Aufacodiscus sp., Amphoro sp., Nilzschia sp., Xavicula ap.!,
Dinofhsgellata  IVoctiluca sp., Ccratiu>n sp., I'cadi«i uteri sp., Dinophyass
sp.! and the blue-green Trichodcsrrrium  Osciltolorio sp,!.

MISSISSIPPI SOUN1!
Seagrerses. 8'ster enters Mississippi Sound fro~» the Gulf of Mexiao

primarily through the island passes. These passes are»aturally shallow
waters, because of the presence of extensive shoals or sand bars. A few
natural submarine channels exist through the maze of shoals. These
shallow areas provide a habitat for the marine angiosperm or so-called
seagraas, Dipianthere tarightii The common name of this species il
shoal grass,

In the shallow waters north of the harrier islands are extensive beds of
Diplanthera rsrightii and two other marine angiosperms: Thalassia tse-
tmdisura  turtle grass! and Cyrnodoreo ma»ntorurn  manatee grass!.
Mississippi waters were surveyed in 1968 and 1969 and the locations of
these grasabeds are reported in Kleuterius �971!, These seagrasa beds
are characteristicaliy discontinuous patches, with la.rger beds occurring
offshore and smaller beds nearer the beach  Figure 2!, An infrequently
found aeagrasa is Haiopht'la engelrnanii. This species does not form dense
stands in Mississippi waters, but occurs morc often intermixed with
Cymodocea manatorum and ThalaesirL testudinum. These species of sea-
grass are shown in Figure 4,

Seagrasses occur in waters from one to nine feet in depth; the sub-
strate is generally sandy with various amounts of shells and shell frag-
rnents. The organic matter content, is low.

Seagrass beds provide a habitat for a vast array of marine animals,
especially invertebrates, Kleuterius, et al.  In press!, thus, consequently,
a correspondingly large number of fishes are found around and in these
areas, These 6ahes are appare.ntly feeding on the smaller animals. The
seagraaa also provide food, stable and variable substrate, and the nits
bind the sandy soil substratum; the leaves provide cover from predators.
The flexible leaves baffle the stron ~ force of waves and calm the water's,
thus providing a hospitable environment for vast, numbers of small marine
animals. Distribution maps and further details on seagrass in Mississippi
Sound are presented in Kleuterius �971!.

llfarine algae. Marine algal species occur in great abundance durirsg
years of relatively high water salinities. Many marine algal species ate
epiphytic upon the seagrasses, while others are attached to fragmmtss
of clam and snail shell. Humrn and Caylor �957! reported upon 77
species of the aurnrner marine flora. These submarine meadows are found
concentrated in the southern part of Mississippi Sound where the wa~
remains relatively cahn and high in salinity, Most of the habitat is pro-
tected from the open sea by the barrier islands.

The open waters of Mississippi Sound contain a variety of phyto-
planktonic species, the occurrence of which depends upon ecological con-
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ditions, especially tlie salinity of the water, turbidity, temperature and
light quality arnl photoperiod, There are winter and suinnier blooins, but
the species are not well known. A coinbiiiation of those forms that occur
in low salinit,y and those of the nuire saline waters of t.he open Gulf
of Mexitx! would be expected, The composition a.nd abundance would
probably vary wit,h changes in ecological conditions, especially tempera-
ture and salinity of the water a«d these are mediated by currents and
wind. Recently Eleuterius, et al.  In press! conducted studies on an
algal bloom in Mississippi Sou«d and in the adjacent waters of the Gulf
of Mexico. The matine algal organisin was a meinber of the blue-green
genus Trichodcsmium  Oscil4toria!

BARRIER ISLANDS

There are four barrier islands off the coast of Mississippi: Petit Bois,
Horn, Ship and Cat. The general aspects of the insular flora of Missis-
sippi were first pointed out by I loyd and Tracey �901!. Petit Bois and
Ship Islands are of low profile and relatively little forest vegetation,
whereas Horn and Cat Island possess extensive forests. Cat Island is
privately owned, but the tidal rnarshes, the ownership of which is un-
certain, and the seagrass beds constitute significant marine habitate
and as such, a natural resource. The private ownership of the forested
Cat Island points out clearly one important fact, that Horn Island is
the only undisturbed, forested barrier island of significant size remaining
off the coast of l.nited States. Horn Island is a magnificent place. I will
discuss it as a representative of the barrier islands because- it is beautiful,
Soristically diverse, remote and truly a last wilderness. I also find a
personal satisfaction in describing Horn Island because I am most fa-
miliar with it, having worl ed intensively on or around it, for the past
seven years. The island contains a forest vegetation of predominantly
pine with scattered live oaks  Pessin and Burleigh 1941!. The under-
story shrub vegetation includes the sawtooth palmetto  Serenoa reperut!
and an array of other species reported upon by Richmond �962. 1968!.

The island is largely a multitude of duties, with s predominant her-
baaeous flora and scattered shrubs. Miller and Jones �967! give a floristie
ae.ount of plant species on Ship Island, which appear to be similar in
many respects to that of Horn and Petit Bois Islands. Dunes form a
continuous series on the south side of the island which opposes the open
Gulf, a series of ponds and lagoons are found on the north side, Around
these lagoons and ponds are found marshes. The lagoons are saline and
brackish. Freshwater is generally found in the ponds  Franks 1970!.
Submerged aquatic angiosperms a,iid algae are also found in these ponds
and lagoons,

Dunes. Common dune species are: viola panicuiata  sea oats!, Pani-
cam amaram  bitter beach grass!, CakHe harpcn.  sea rocket!, Froehchia
floridana  cottonweed!, Ph.ysahs augustijo/ia  seaside ground cherry!,
Ceratiofa ericoides  Rosemary! and Croton puncfatus  silverleaf craton!.

Lagoons. The lagoons have marshes composed of species reminiscent
of the adjacent mainland marshes. Spartirra alterniflora, Juncus roemeri-
eaes, Spartine patens, Spartina cynosizroides, Pfzragrrtifes commyttia are
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abundant. Batis rnaritimus, Suaeda hnearis, Sahcorrria bigalouii are also
present, The predominant submerged aquatic is Ruplrur rrraritirrra.

The algal piants of these lagoons are primarily the same as those found
in saline and brackish marsh of the mainland, but many freshwater algal
species occur in the freshwater ponds,

Ponds, The ponds have a predorni»antly freshwater flora composed of:
Phragmites conrrrrunis, Typha augustifolia, Sagittaria lanci olio., Cera-
topkyllrrm demersum, Pol ygonum punctafum, Caborrrga caroliniana,
Nymphacea tuberosa. The predominant submerged aquatic is Ruppia
mari tima.

These ponds are umque in that they possess large quantities of Cham
carrtraria, an alga commonly known as stonewort because of its brittle-
ness. The plant is relatively large for an alga and has branching, upright
growth which could, upon cursory examination, be mistaken for a vascular
plant.

Disseminules On the outer and inner beaches of the barrier isbLnda
are found many disseminules, which is a term applied to various plant
parts which allow dissemination of various species over long distances.
Disserninules may be fruits, seeds, eorms, bulbs and tubers. These dis-
seminules have diverse origins  Mexico, C'aribbean, Central America,
South America and other parts of the eastern United States! and drift
to our shores. The prevailing current patterns have been established
for the Gulf of Mexico and South Atlantic and relate to these dispersions.
Some common tropical disseminules found are: Myristica fragrans, Or-
bigyna diandra, Bertholletia ezcelsa, Barr ragtonia asiahca, Cocos nucifera,
Dioclea ref le@a, Rhizophora mangle  red mangrove!, Manicaria saccifera,
Hippomarre manicinel4 and Machaerirrm larratus.

Some common local disserninules from other parts of the United States
are; Carya ar7Matic  hickory}, 1pomoea alba, lpomoea yes-ca@re, Juglans
cinerea  walnut!, ~Vyrrsa aqmatica, Avincenn~a germjrians {black man-
grove!.

Further information concerning tropical and temperate stranded seeds
and fruits may be found in Gunn and Dennis �973!.

SOME BIOLOGIC ASPECTS OF

ESTUARINE AND MARINE PLANTS

The algal plants generally are seasonal and reproduce through asexual
or sexual processes. If a dormant period exists in the life cycle it is
generally represented by a spore, Thus through these processes new
generations are constantly produced. Gracilaria folliifera, a representative
macrophytic red alga is shown in Figure 6D, This alga grew from a single
spore which attached to the shell,

The marine and est,uarine vascular plants in contrast to the algae,
are predominantly perennial, rhizomatous monocotyledons. Thus indi-
vidual plants which become established may grow in the marsh or on
the sea bottom for many years. The plant is maintained by an extensive
persistent rhizome and root, system. All the seagrasses and the major
marsh species such as Juncos roemerianus, Sparlirra alterniflora, Scirfras
ofrreyi, TIra4asia testtrdinum and Cymadocea manatoru.m which form
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Figure 6. Hcprcaentative tnarsh an<i marine aIgal plant apceic.e A. In-
Qo< «scen ccs of i roper fact Howers  left ! and perfect flowers
<right! of .Jun«<~ r<icm<.rionus B,  .''Jose-up of perfect, Howers
of J. rocn<e6an«s.  .', A dwarf donator» plant of J, roemerianzu3
on salt Hat. Fute in Hor< sccr<c<  arrow!. D. The red Cga
 'radar<a f«!'<ifera attached to fra~nent of clam sheH.



Figure 7. Flower types of Ju~~cus roeinerianu~. A. Perfect Gower at an-
thesis <' approximately 4,5 mm !. B. Capsule resulting from per-
fect Gower. C. Imperfect  pistillate! Gower at anthesis. Note
aborted stamens. I>. Capsule resulting from imperfect Gower.



F' 8. Morphologicall characteristics of Junc@a roerr~er~nnt .i, - . pus, A. A or-
tion of a plant arising from a, single rhizon>e. n oresc.
are indicate~1 by the arrosv, 13,  close-np view of the rhizome.
Note the p'owing tip or apex  a i.  ', Tho short, vertical a oo4
enelow. l by sheaths with fibrons-lik< roots   V! arising from i<,
Non-fibrous roots  N1-'1 aria  from fh< lower part of the r '-
zon:e. D. Xorle an<i internotl» arrangement of rhizome   !
anr] short-shoot  &> I,
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Figure 9. Growth characteristic of Junev.' roe~nerianus A, Htand of J.
roe~neria»ue iu low salinity r»arsh. The leaves are over seven
feet in length. 13. f!warf lilants of J- roernerianus on hyyersaline
salt flats or> D~ er Isla»d, 11any mature plants have leaves less
than one foot in leugtl» G. Rhizomes showing nodes and inter-
nodes �n! from lo~ salinity area  left! shown in A and hyper-
saline area  'right! shown in 8 above, D. Seedling of various
ages, which illustrate change in form of plant with maturation.
E, Immature plants of J. roemerianus eolonising deposit of
dredge material. F. A single mature plant of J. roemerianea
growmg without coInp<tition from other vascular plants, Note
distribution of flowers.



extensive areas of salt marsh and scagrass beds are perennials, but many
minor plant species of salt rnarshcs arc a»»uals. l'erennials may also
reproduce by seed as the annuals do, but it. is generally associated with
colonization of barren areas.

Jzincus roemerianus has been stuilicd in detail  Eleuterius 1974! and
may serve as illustrative example of the coinplexity of the biological and
autecological aspects of these plants,

Jztrtcus roemericnua was found to be composecl of two plant, typm, one
which produced only female  imperfect! flowers and the other which
produced only bisexual  perfect! lowers  Figure  iA, B!. hforphologically
the Bowers are distinct as shown i» Figure 7. '1'he a»thers in one form
are aborted, thus rendering the flower imperfect or pistillate  having only
the female structures!. Further details regarding tliese plant, forms may
be found in Eleuterius and McPaniel �973!.

Rhizome proliferation arising originally from a single rhizome is shown
in Figures SA, B. The leaves are tcrete or cyliniliical and pointed st the
tip. New rhizomes arise from short-slu~ots produced at the rhizotne nodes.
Two typesof roots are present, A fihrous type arises fror» the short-shoot,
and a non-fibrous type arises fr<im the lower surface of the rhizonie as
shown in. Figure 8C. The details of the node and sliort-shoot are shown in
Figure SD. The short-shoot is composccl of a series of short nodes which
give rise to successive leaves, roots anil rhizonies, lleduced leaf scales cover
the rhizomes.

The particular location in the marsh and the relative location in the
estuary have a pronounced influence on the growth of Ju»ncs roerrierianus
The species inay grow quite large with leaves over seven feet in length
in certain marsh areas, while it becomes dwarfed in others. Comparable
habitat views of mature plants are shown in Figure 9A, B.

Comparable portions of rhizornc.'s <li!g out of the respective substratum
illustrate this size ctifference, which are shown in Figure 9C. The re-
duction in plant size has been attri'butecl to increased soil water salinity.

Seedlings of Juncus i oemermnus arc shown in Figure 9D and immature
plants colonizing newly created marsh areas are shown in Figure 9F, A
single mature plant of Juncos rocv~crio»us growing without competition
is shown in Figure 9E.
THE CONTRIBL'TION OF ESTl ARIbiE AND %IARINE PLANTS

TO THE PRODl:CTIVITY OF THI; C;OASTAL FISHERIES
Estuarine and marine plants are essential components of the habitats

where animal species comprising the commercial flsheries are produced.
The vegetation is important in two ways; as a specific habitat and as
a source of nutrients or food. Sunlight is the basic driving form of the
whole coastal ecosystem, It is the fundamental source of energy f' or the
growth of plants which in turn supply the foundation of nourishment for
all life in coastal waters. There can be no substitute for it, The biotic
system of the estuary begins with plant, life � marsh grass, attached algae,
subinerged bottom plants or masses of drift,ing phytoplankton. Some of
the plant material is consumed directly by shellfish and fish but more
often it is erst eaten by zooplankton, which in turn become the food
of fishes, and they in turn may be consumed by birds or people. This
transfer of food energy froin lower to higher forms, known as the food
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chain or food web, is composed of a»umber of separate components, and
are collective, generally referred to as the internal energy transfers.
External forces other than sunlight are the tides, currents, wind, in-
organic nutrients, The plants are producers.

Smaller plant-eati»g animals, known as herbivores, feed on the phyto-
plankton, organic detritus and to a lesser extent, on the larger plants.
Others are foragers, which prey on the hcrbivores and others are preda-
tors, those that prey on the foragers. Finally, there are the decomposers,
bacteria- that reduce dead matter back into basic minerals.

Many species change their feeding habits during their growth to ma-
turity, utilizing diferent parts of the food chain as they grow from
larvae to post-larvae to juveniles to adult fish, A sea trout, may depend
successively on crustacean larvae, copepods. small shrimp, small fish
and eventually larger fish, crabs and other invertebrates.

Much of the food of smaller aquatic animals is derived from digesting
bacteria and other microorganisms that live on floating particles of
detritus and on the surfaces of submerged leaves, sterna and rhizoxnes.

It is important to recognize that each species has a distinct life pat-
tern and set of strategies upon which its survival depends. Different
management action may be required because of different dominant spe-
cies, but the ecosystem has to be managed as a whole system. No
piecemeal management of single co~ponents or single species will suc-
ceed There are hundreds of specirs of coastal fishcs, shrimp, crabs and
shellfish that are important to commerce and sport that depend on the
estuaries, Some of these animal species are dependent only for a short
period of time, while others are totally rlependent, being permanent
residents, For those species that spend their adult life at sea and certain
of their immature life stages in the estuaries, two primary estuarine
functions are fulfilled:  I! provision of adequate nourishment during
a period of rapid physical growth and �! protection from predators
and harsh environmental conditions.

The concept of primary productiui y refers to the capacity of an eco-
system to produce basic plant material, Technically, primary produc-
tivity is the amount of energy converted from light, nutrients and carbon
dioxide to plant tissue within a unit, of area during a unit of time.
In terms of primary productivity, estuarine water bodies may produce
20 times as rnueh as the deep sca and IG times as much as either near-
shore waters or deep lakes. Since primary productivity governs the eco-
system's total capacity for life, estuaries are generally more productive
than the open sea.

Productivity measures are useful to ecologists in understanding the
sources of energy that fuel an ecosystem, because they are a measure
of the potential capacity to support life. By comparing actual abundance
of life with the potential abundance, one can determine if the system
is malfunctioning and needs attention,

Storage capacity of an estuary is an important component. Storage
is the capacity of a system to store energy supplies in one or more of
its components, Such a storage unit can be a stand of marsh grass, a
Bsh school, a seed, organic sediment on the bottom or phytoplankton.
Storage in plant tissues is of special importance because the reserve
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of nutrients stabilizes the system and provides a buffer against irregular
heavy stresses or seasonal shortage periods, such as in winter. Storage
is nature's hedge against boom-or-bust H»etna.ti<rns of abundance and
scarcity. A high capacity for storage provides for optimum ecosystem
function.Estuaries and marine vegetation are particularly important as a, stor
age unit. For example, marsh grass in its entirety � roots, stems, leaves,
flowers and seeds � provide storage upon which thc regularity of nutrient
supply to estuarine chain depends. The roots arid rhizornes of certain
plant species remain alive while thc aerial stems and leaves are swept
away during winter. Kith the advent of spring a Hush of growth occurs
which coincides with the growth of many estuarine animal species, These
plants increase the surface area, for attachment of algal plants and
animals. Other marsh species may continue to grow, but at different
rates throughout the year.

In addition to these storage sources, marshes have vast quantities
of nutrients stored in their soils which provide an always available
source of nourishment to the marsh grasses. In t,he rnarshes of Georgia,
fertilizing nutrients are absorberl in the mud and are present in sufhcient
reserve to last for 500 years without rencwah Renewal, however, is going
on continuously. The result is a productive and stable ecosystem, with
s stored reserve to rely on as needed.

Diversity expresses the variety of species in an ecosystem. It is gen-
erally accepted that high diversity of species leads to better ecosystem
balance and provides a greater resilience to catastrophic events, such
as disease. Conversely, a low diversity may indicate a stressed system
or one that has been degraded, for example by pollution. Thus the normal,
natural, undisturbed structure and composition must be known for com-
parison against disturbed areas or systems. Irrdfcator secor'cs are ones
rh<rscrr to represent con<litions in an ecosystem because it is especially
sensitive to change in the. environment, The diKculty lies in ascribing
an observed change to a specific type of dist,urbance, The rooted es-
tuarine and marine angiosperm plants and atta,ched algae are especiaHy
important as indicator species because they do not move around as do
animals and phytoplankton,

Devclopmert activity anywhere in coastal waters � watershcds, flood-
plains, wetlands, tidelands or water basins is a potential source of eco-
logical damage to the coastal waters ecosystem.

TIIE IMPORTANCE OF COASTAL AND MARINE PLANTS
TO THE ECONOMY OF MISSISSIPPI

The lumber and pulp-wood as million-dollar industries have found
for many years a great resource among the long-leaf pine and hardwood
forests of south Mississippi. Thc commercial and sport fisheries reap
bourrtiful harvests from areas they did not sow. All these 6sherie! are
tied to the plant life of the region, These fisheries also represent rnimions
of dollars annually,

Tourism is another large industry of coastal Mississippi, It is the quality
of the environment that brings the tourists. Aesthetic values and
the beauty of the region can also bc expressed in terms of dollars and



cents. The plant life liellis sh;ipc arid defiries, quantitatively and quali-
tati vely, the condition of the en vi ronmen t. It is the quality of
the eriviro»rrieiit that, kr elis people herr.

Any short-term irirtustrial developrneiit should be considered in view
of loiig-term values ruirl quality of the environment.

Clearing of trees from the coastal areas and further inland from the
coast has a tenderrcy to raise the air temperature. AVhen trees are removed
the ground surface heats up arid eorisequently warms the surrounding
air. Stand in an open parking lot, highway, field and forest and compare
the difference i» air temperatiires. If the forests adjacent are cut down,
the 4fississippi Coast will probak>iy experience an increase in air tem-
perature duriiig daylight liours. Of course. with increased temperature
of large magrritude, convection air currents would be changed and exist-
ing rrroverdents would become rnodified with stronger prevailing winds,
the consequericcs and results of which are not knoivn. Environmental
modificatioiis of this nature are well documented elsewhere and are
presenterl here not to create alarm, but to emphasize the importance
of plant life to the Mississippi coastal environment as we know it today.

Unlike many rrsources, the plant life of sotith Mississippi is a living
resource. This is a great and vital difference and vre must never fail
to realize it. Thc prcscnce of the plants that populate our forests, streams,
rivers. swamps, rnarshes, bays, bayous and islarids, play a significant
part in making Mississippi a good place to live.

THE ROLE OF PLANTS IiV THE ENVIRONMENT
OF SOUTH AIISSISSIPPI

"Leave a legacv of loveliness, plant a tree." This statement could
apply to other plant species or shrubs, Plants of all types are used to
decorate and eiihance our homes iriside and out, They are things of
beauty. The vegetation of south !lississippi is important in a, number
of ways besirles its relationship to the fishcrics of cornrnerce and sport.
The so-called open spaces provide places gerierally abounding with plants,
the importance of which is being realized by rnrore people, Plants help
cleanse and purify the air we breathe. Marsh plants, because of their
high assimilation rates, probably contribute significantly to proiluction
of atmospheric oxygen. The release of oxygen from submerged plants
into coastal waters purifies and enhances water quality.

The role of marshes has recently been realized rn tertiary treatment,
of sewage. Pretreated efHuerits may he finished and purified by marsh
areas, It, seems that a marsh of 1,000 acres may be capable of purifying
the nitrogenous waste from a toivii of 20.000 people. Marsh vegetation
responses to increased nutrient levels by increased vegetative growth
and in this rapacity removes toxic amounts or excessive nutrients from
estuarine and marine waters, Marsh plants also remove certain toxic
materials from coastal waters, In addition, sediment and other inert
suspended materials are rneehanically and chemically removed from the
water and deposite<I in the marsh anrl swamp. reducing sedimentation
of na.vigation channels and shellfish beds.

Although vegetated tidelands cari assimilate a reasonable amount of
contaminants, they do have a limit and so must be protected from



gross pollution from both lan f run<>ff at><f f st liari»< s<»irres, and irg
particular from oil attd toxic substancrs. A 1><illiltc<1 i»arsh is terribly
OIeneive tO the spns<s, whil< a ltfallliy <>lie is ali aeethetic resource.
Abto, in polluted»iarshcs ail<1 wat< is lurks tli< high probaf!ifity of the
OCCurrenCe Of epidciiiic ilisoa, < orgatti. Iils, IV< sli<iul<l not rely On the
CureS Of Inedieal BCi<iici t<i tcii<l th«": riiattors .Ix tliat w<iufd be fOlly,
aS hiStOry beare out,. fst<vct.t,io» is tliti alisv-<r. AV<. Iiiust keep Our Inarehea
and waters pure and <lisrase free.

VegetatiOn a!Ong the coast On thr islet<<Is, i» I»;Irsli<s and alOIig riVerS
afso reduce the forces of st<irma and lion<is   Lr'<J«t< r a»<l l leuteriug 19'73!.

Clearing of land of vcg<.tati<»i in tlic ivatcrshcil has iiuttiy effects. One
is a decrease in the wat<rshcd's abi'ity to hol l back storm waters
Another is the increase in thp total volume <if frcsft water defiverefl
to the estuary cause<i by one <ir hot}i of tftesr fa<.tor: �! fess water
is transpired to the atniospherc because thor<. is loss vegetation; �! less
Water is evaporated because th< water In<ives to the rivr.ie faeter OVer
cleared land. Generally, witli less v<I;<t,tti<i<t. a<i<i f;tater run-off erosion
increasee and higher turliidity rcs<ifts tlir<iugh tli< pr<so»ce of excessive
sediments. A'ster fi<'.avily larh'n vcitb Inn<i dr str<>y, tho pl:tilt life in the
rivers and marshes and reduces the phyt<iplankto» of thl waters, Thus
extensive forested areas iii thr watcrsheds aii<l ilrabiage basins of the
rivers are important to the quality of watrr anil life in soutfi Mississippi.
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TRANSPI.ANTING hAARINE VEGETATION
FOR HABITAT CREATION, SEDIMENT STABILIZATION

AND REHABITATION IN THE
COASTAL AREA OF MISSISSIPPI

by Lionel N. Eleutcrius, I'h.l!.
Marine B<!turrist

Gulf Coast Res<.aI<lr I aboratory

I."<'TILODI. I TIOX

Vegetated areas of estu,'rl rrrc rllid rnaril!e <'<rvllorirliel its pl ovi le habitats
for nurrperous animals, staliilize tire s<iil s< dim< r<t.- and pr< verrt or impede
erosion. There are many irrstarrces v i<ere r<r<idifi<x<ti<i»s in estuarine and
rnarir<e areas have rosulteil iri de:p<iilatr<ir<. Hucli r<i<i<lifications result in
piecemeal deterioration arid 1<a<1 f<i <lust< u< ti<nl <if ii<rp<!rtunt marine bio-
logical prcicesses, Thus the trauslilaritati<iri <if vas<'Irhil plalrts ivbich wogM
lead to establishecl stands and s<Iagr«ss li<ds w<>!d<1 lie a favorable a -
tribute in view of present and future plarrs for e<iustal development.

II,EQUI TS A1VD DIHG[JHSIOX

The present, stucly was un<lert.~i<err to <levcl<ip rriethods of tr ansplanting
seagrass, dune and marsh plarit sliecics t<> barrerr are«s of sea, bottom�
shifting dunes and mud flats. Tlie i<oral was oriented toward the rre-
habitation and enhancement, of <l<rposits of dredge sp<iil following dredging
operations. These spoil areas may rarige iri conipo=iti<in fronr sandy durr<es
to mu<I. In lriississippi such arras ar< gerrerr<lly»«stable and rapidLy
erode; thus strrbi!ization wo<rld lic <lesirahle, especially in regard to areas
where periodic maintenance <lr«lgiri« i: perfornred. 4:rlt. marsh vegetation
was transplantc<l to sp<>il areas wl<i<h iver  corriposed of high percentage
nrud or clay. I!trrre v<�cfati<irr ivas trur«tilnrrt<il t<i sandy spoil areas,
Of course there are all rau«es iri b< two< rr the tiio <.xtrcmes,

The primary problem ws t<i <1<'v< 1<iii riiethocls whi<h w<iul<l yield highly
viable transplants. The transplarrts coul<i riot, lie too large because of the
logistical problem of hauling ther<< <iver l<ing <listarrc<s by boat. Yh>'s
tire trs,rrsplarrt, harl t<i be small arid lii«hly viable.

I~:rrr<rrgerrt translila»ts c<>irl<l bc I	<lee<1 directly into the soil., b<ut the
subrrrergeil seagrass transplarrts re<tuire<l ari arich<iring device. Many
typrs of arrchors were trio<i air<i co»il>ared. Tire <!ries shown in this
article were the best based on transplarrt survival and establishment data
and e%eiency of handling,

Seagrass was also cultured in the laboratory to study the requirement
for growth a,nd observe the e6e<t of <listurbance dne to transplanting.
One such experimental arrarrgemerrt is shown in Vig<rre 1A. The tanks
used were inexpensive plastic childre»'s sivirrinring pools.. Hand was placed
m the bottom of the pools and scaivater prepare<1 from Itila Mix. a
dehydrated sea salt preparation, comm<inly used in marine experiments.

An anchor used in trsnsplanting seagrass is shown in Figure 1B.
series of these anchors with attached seagrass transplants are sho~vw in



Zigure 1. Transp!anting sturlies. A, I.aboratory culture of seagrass. B.
+eagrass attached to anchor for transplanting. C. Damaged
salt n>ar="h due to deposition of dredge material  spoill. The
sandy area. of dredge material was used in experimental re-
habilitation studies. D. Anchors with transplants attached were
tied together for experimental purposes. These anchors were
placed in deeper water oH shore. E. "Horseshoe" area, at Horn
Island looking east. Similar shore areas were used in trans-
planting seagrssses. F. Sea oats on south shore of Horn Island,
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Figure 2. Transplanting stii<lies, A.  'uhn  . tain i portion of Pa@i<:~m
reopens  seasi<lc $5<r«n«la g<a s< silt fio!ii r!<izvan» irith node
Attache l. B. J lani li<irti<iiis as< i< fila<ie<i iii lieat peilets. C,
series of traiislilarits «f ~-,<ri<nis ag<. gr<iivi<ig in pest pellets.
D. several h<n«lied vi;<lil< trarispl;iiit.- «ail<i b<.. pro<luced in
a sniall spa e tlir<insh pr<ipa';iti<iii <if st<a<i p<irtions. 1.'. Experi-
rnental ran<i<>ni fi<-l<l pl<>'.," <~f 1'«r.<'<:«m r<-p< iis. F. ftapid pro>'th
is exhibite<l by f'<n<ir!i<<I 9<i«<f'«1!< 11! tllis vl<.'~Y, The plsnts are
only three jnoi:tli; <>1<b  '.  !< e oi tlirr«.ip<.rii»cata] pkls
locate<i at ~hip J.-lari< l <' note >'<irt Ala>sa<.l~u. et' in back-
ground!.



krgur<' 1].!, A slzo<i area < <'p<zszted <.~zr salt znaz~]z rs s]z«wzr <n Fz~~»rre IC.
This area >~as us<",1 in < sire< izrr< nt:r] tr srrsp]arztir.«stzr<]ies. The r<orth
shore a<I<i s<!U t 	 h<u e <<r I I<!<'r'< I. ],'<rzd l s]rovl rl izz Figure IE, F re-
spect< kt'.] I . The r « >z't lz sh <.< I'<' vi < 'w was t '< 4 <'.zl near' tahe I lorseshoe ar' ca
a!rd sinzi]ar sh >re areas w<N tr.c l ir< trarzspl<znting stu<]ies upon the
seagr ass.

i>tops in the ]<r<!1<ag~<tii<r< t«hzriq»<'. <]<.ve]np .<l for transplsnting of
crr<crgent est!rari<u. «rr<l rrr;<r irzr plants are sh«wrz irr Figure 2A,
E4>ote<] trarz p]rzr<ts «t P<zr<r'<'<r<rr nruarurr< «t, vari<»rs a<'es of growth are
shoe<<< irr Ecig<ue " .'. N<r<zzer<zus erz«r~ czrt, traz<sp]arrts were propagater]
 roote<]! rrrr<ler artifi<ri.<l !i<�"ht <If<<I sue]< fari]ity 'zs sh<zwll rn Figure Ij<,
An experirrz<.r<tzzi p]«t ot tr;rrrsp]:z»ts located orz <]@posit of dec<]get] zna-
terial  sar<<1, u«<ierlai<l with clay > is s]zoos rz irr Figure. 2E, P<r <zoic«zzr ozzz<zr<rzzz
after thret rn«rrt]rs <>f gr<zwth or«lune-lik«. Ieir«sit of drer]ge rnateriai at
Ship Eslarr<l  I'igur» ' I<'!, S<'.vzrnl  ipevirzr< r<taI p]«ts w< re locate<] on
t]redye material recezztly p]uteri ar<nrrr<] F<zrt it]assachtrsetts at Ship
Es]an<]. One such plot is slrown in Figur< "C']. Note the fort. rn t]ze back-
ground.

These stu<iits helped to rleterz»inc wl!ic1z species v auld bo h<st to use,
base<] tzpnn propagation a]>i]i i<'s. viahi]ity, growth rate, f<r>rnz a<<<1 to]er-
ance tt< err virozzznezzta] stresses, '1'erhniqtr es and pcoce lures werc a]so
formulated as to time of year t«con<]oct trazrsp]anting operations.



 Photog'aph by Dr. Lion«I K. 1:l«uterinus',i Small «lan~s fomd in the
sand. They are railed roquinss or butterily sh«lls. Tho scientific name is
Donaz t.ertabile.



by Eiarriet M. Perry
/zoologist,

 iulf  .'oust EI< sear cli I.aboratory

AB I:A E!I:.' .'H[PTION EIISSI<iHIPPI SOUND

An estuary niay b» defin< d as a s< mi-< n< los  d body of water having
a free c<nuiccti«ii with the .ea ai«l within which tire sea water is diluted
with fr< sli water fr<an land drainage. 1'stuarie. are transition zones or
ecotoiies between sea and river environ@«'nts. Xkississippa bound is a
compound est<<urine area E!our<ded «n th«ast by AEobile Bay, on the
vrest by Lake Borgne and separ;ited fro>n the C<ulf of Wfexico by a chain
of barrier islan<is. I"resh water enters the icon<i t'rom the Pearl River,
iit. I.ouis Bay, Biloxi Bay an<i Pascagoula, River water sheds,

The barrier islai«ls c<rnsist <~f beach areas on the north and south

shores witli swan<p aii<l la<goo» areas i» the interior. The iritertidal area
is san<i gra<li»g t«ni<>d away fr<»ri sli«r< . In<me<liat<ely iiorth of the islands,
beds of shoal gr;iss  Z!ir<lun! Acro u riighfi<!, inanatee grass  ' ,'yii<c<rIocea
mor<atori<ir>'> ar«1 turtle grass  'I'haloes''I<r tcstar/<~iurii l pr<>vi<le; a uiiique
habitat, during the suinrner inonths, but rlisappear as water temperatures
drop,

 '.oastal bays are shallow with soft, mu<l sedir<in»ts. Submerged vege-
tati<»i near th  niaii>land is <I<un<i«ated by J<'uppi<i ~naritiina.. lances roe-
mcr<<iam and Spartitra a tcrr<ifIora predominate in coastal marshes.

I',STEJABINI.;  .' ! >I& I llXETIKS

Aniina,ls in tlie estuarine coos~ steni niay be artificially classifie by
their basic life style as benthic, r<ektonic or plaiiktoriic. These are not
all of the aniiiial coin<i<unities tliat exist in estuarine waters but they
form the basic faunal structure of the ecosystem.

Bcntliic organisins live in or on th< b<>tt<nu. They iriay be sessile,
creeping or burrowi»«. B< nthi< anir»als that arc subject, to v ave or tidal
action are often rigi<lly ari<l p<rrnanently attached to the substratum.
Mussels secure theunsckves with str«ng fibers calle<i byssal threads, while
barnacles. certaii< polychaetes, corals and cncrusting bryozoans cement
theinselves to rocks, shells or otlier subinerged objects. Sponges and
hydroids are also sessil» benthic orgaiiisins. 1 reepirig or free-moving
forms include nian y cch in<«] < rnis, crustaceans, molluscs, and marine
worn!s, Burrowiiig organisins in< ludo clams, sca anemones and those poly-
chaete worms that live iri the sediment in either temporary or permanent.
tubes, Some fish with fi«s nio<lificd into sucking discs are part of the
benthos.

Nektonic aiiimals are effective swirnrners with highly deve1oped organs
of locomotion. They are usually streamlined in shape and have well
developed muscular and nervous systems. Most adult fishes belong to
the nekton, The only invertebrates adapterl to a, truly nektonic life are
the squids. A few of the crustaceans capable of effective swimming can
be inclurle l in the nekton although they may also crawl on or b~rrow
in the substrate.



Feebly SW1Inming Or Boating organisms COmpoSe the planktOn eOm-
munity. These animals afford little resistance to water movements SIC}
their distribution in the estuary is controlled by currents, Plankton aum.
munities may either be plant  phytoplankton! or animal  zooplanktos!,
The zooplankton may be further dividecl into temporary  meroplanktoa!
and permanent  holoplankton! plankton. The meroplankton is particu
larly important in estuarine waters, being composed of the developtnentsl
stages of benthic and nektonic invertebrates and some fishes. The mero
plankton in Mississippi Sound is characteristically seasonal corresponding
to the spawning habits of local species, Numbers and diversity are greatsst
during the warmer months when large numbers of crustacean, moHuscas
and eehinoderm larvae are present. Most all of the animal phyla have
holoplanktonic representatives. These animals spend their entire life is
the plankton community. The most important. holoplankters are members
of the class Crustacea. Crustaceans, especially the copepods, play sn
important role in estuarine food chains.

The precise classification of aH organisms using the above ~m- is
not possible. Many adult benthic and nektonic forms spend part of their
larval life in the plankton. Other organisms have life styles that overlay.
AInmals such as the true jellyfish are classified as plankton but they
possess whamming powers midway between plankton and nekton. Another
group of animals  hyplnplankton! live on or near the bottom being part
of the benthos during the day, but, migrate into the plankton community
at night.

KSTLTARINE KNERGY FLOW
Additionally, estuarine organisms Inay be divided into those that aIe

able to convert light. energy to chemical energy  autotrophs! and those
that feed on the autotrophs or on other anirna1s  heterotrophs!. There
are two types of heterotrophs. consumers and decomposers. AniInals that
obtain their energy from other living organisms are consumers, whila
t ose that. feed on dead organisms or obtain their energy from dissolved
organic rnatter are decomposers. The autotrophs and heterotrophs in Qe
~teIn may be placed in feeding groups, each group known as a ttophic
level. Basic to the estuarine food chain are the producers; submergent
and emergent vegetation, algae and phytoplankton. Producer organisxns
are able to convert light energy into chemical energy by the process of
photosynthesis. Consumer organisms are non-photosynthetic and
depend either directly or indirectly upon the producers for their energy-
Three groups of consumers are recognized '.

berbivores: Animals that feed directly upon plants and are able to
convert the energy in plant tissue into animal tissue. In the estuarine
ecosystem, the chief herbivores are the Ininute crustaceans and protozoans
that  f graze on the smaller phytoplankton. In addition, the striped mulct
and bivalves such as clams, oysters and mussels are herbivorous feedera

Carnivores-. These are anixnals that feed upon the herbivores or other
carnivores. Estuarine carnivores include most of the fishes and Inany of
the invertebrates.

Omnivores: These organisms feed on both plant and animal material
and belong to more than one trophic level, Omnivorous feeders in the
estuary include certain polychaetes and many of the crustaceans.



The second group of heterotrophs, the decomposcrs, are the micro-
organisrns  bacteria, yeast and fungi! that are able to break down the
remains and wastes of other animals. They complete the food chain by
releasing nutrients back to the system for use by the producers.

Decomposets Cons ume r s

Other feeding groups are present in the estuary. Parasites for example,
are highly specialized herbivores or carnivores which draw nourishment
from their hosts.

Energy is cycled through the estuary in a series of steps. Energy trans-
fers in estuaries may take two routes, the grazing food chain and the
detritus food chain. In both routes, the cycle is completed by the decom-
posers which reduce the remains and wastes of animals to simple sub-
stances that can be used by the producers  Figure I!. The maintenance
of the estuarine ecosystem is dependent on trophic relationships and

energy Qow. ESTUARINE DEPENDENT COMMERCIAL
RESOURCES OF MISSISSIPPI

Chief among the characteristics of estuaries are their enormous pro-
ductivity. Nutrients are retained in the estuary by tidal action with a
resulting high level of production by way of the detritus food chain.
Estuaries support valuable 6sheries for many varieties of fish and shell-
5sh. Their roost important inhabitants from an economic standpoint are
the larvae and young of commercially and recreationally utilized fish and
shellfish. Over 98% of Mississippi's seafood species are estuarine depend-
ent, These organisms must spend their larval and~or juvenile life in es-
tuarine "nurseries" for the successful completion of their hfe cycle.

SHRIMP

Many different species of shrimp are found in Mississippi coastal waters
but only three are important to the local economy, Penaeus aztec>ca
 brown shrimp!, Peeaeus rfuorarum <pink shrirop! and Penaeus eetiferus
 white shrimp!. These three species are all members of the family
Penaeidae. Shrimp and crabs belong to a larger group of animals known
as decapod crustaceans  ten walking legs!. These organisms grow by shed-
ding their old shells and forming new ones.

Shrimp spawn in offshore Gulf waters. The eggs are released directly
into the water and a single female may lay between one half to one
million eggs at a single spawning. Within 24 hours, the tiny eggs hatch
into a microscopic larva known as a nauplius. The nauplius stage is
followed by the protozoeal, mysis and postlarval stages  Figure 2!. During
this period of development, lasting about 3 weeks, they are members
of the plankton community and are being transported by offshore currents
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<~gare l. Estuarine energy transfers.



@Wre 2- Egg, 4rvae aad postlarva of shrimp of the family Penaeidae.



toward coastal waters, The larvae are capable of little directional move-
ment and are unable to swim independently of the water currentL
They are totally reliant upon these currents to transport thenx
to suitable inshore waters. Shrimp reach the estuarine nursery grounds
as postlarvae. Once in Mississippi Sound, they drop out of the plankton
and assume a bottom existence.

Postlarval and juvenile shrimp occupy the shallow, brackish waters
of the Sound where they feed and grow. Growth of the young is rapid
when waters are warm  above 20 degrees C!, Young shrimp remains
in the estuary until they approach maturity and then begin to migrate
offshore to spawn.

There are seasonal variations in the spawning times of pink, brown.
and white shrimp. Brown postlarvae enter Mississippi Sound in large
numbers during the spring {March. April, May!, with a smaller wave
of immigration in the fall. Brown shrimp postlarvae that arrive on the
nursery grounds in early spring will bc of harvestable size by early
summer,

White and pink shrimp postlarvae arrive during the summer and fall,
with white postlarvae being more abundant. Pink shrimp provide the
smallest part of Mississippi's shrimp catch.

Of the three species, white shrimp spawn closest to coastal waters with
brown shritnp spawning the greatest distance from. shore.

Estuarine nursery areas are essential to shrimp survival and their
maintenance in a condition suitable for growth must be a primary oon-

BLUE CRAB

The blue crab, CaQincctes sapid', is the only commercial crab species
in the State. It is a member of the family Portunidae, characterized by
the paddle or oar shaped fifth legs that enable swimming.

Unlike shrimp, female blue crabs carry their eggs beneath them unti1
they hatch. The eggs, called a "sponge" or "berry." are yellow-orange
when laid but begin to darken as the larvae in the eggs begin to develop.
The number of eggs in a single sponge ranges from 700,000 to one
million. Blue crab eggs hatch in about, two weeks, Prior to hatching,
the eggs are black due to the pigment in the eyes of the developing
larvae. Newly hatched cra.bs are called zoeae, and like shrimp, they spend
their larval life in the plankton. Zoeae will shed or molt several times
before developing into a seconrl larval stage known as a megalops  Figure
3!. Crab zoeae require a fairly high salinity for survival. Females with.
eggs are found around the barrier islands in large numbers during the
summer. Crabs have a long spawning period in Mississippi and "sponge"
or "egg" crabs may be found in all but the coldest months. Once the
megalops stage is reached, the organism is more tolerant of low salinities
and these tiny larvae may be found throughout the Sound. Blue crabs
enter Mississippi Sound as zoeae and megalops, though the zoeae wN
perish if water currents carry them into low sabnity areas. Megalops
move into the shallow. marsh areas of the Hound where they molt into
the 'erst crab" stage. At this time the young crab resembles its parents
though it is only 3.0-4.0 millirneters wide across its spines. Marsh areas
oNer both food and protection to the young crab, which must shed nuLny
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figure 3. Larval stages of the b]uc crab, juvenile crab and abdomens
of an irnrnature fernale, mature fernale and male
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times before reaching adulthood. It has been estimated that a crab  in-
cluding larval molta! will shed approximately 25 times during its hfe.
Crabs are especially vulrrerable to preciation wlrile they are soft and
must hide for a day or so until their new shell has hardened and they
are able to defend themselves.

The fernale mates once, at the time of her final molt when she is
stiU soft,. The male crab will remain with the fernale to protect her until
ahe ia hard and can defend herself, Though she mates only once, ahe
is capable of producing fertile eggs for one or more additional "sponges"
during her life.

Young crabs of both sexes roam throughout, the estuary. On matura
Cion, there is a definite preference of males for low salinity water and
females for high salinity areas of the Sound. The sex of crabs can be
distinguished externally by the shape of the abdomen  Figure 3!.

Adult crabs are omnivorous, feeding upon a variety of plant and animal
mrLteriaL

In addition to the commercial fishery for blue crabs, Mississippi has
a well developed recreational fishery. Coastal Zone residents as well as
visitors to the State can be seen crab-fishing from piers and bridges during
the summer.

AMERICAN OYSTER

Oyster reefs are distributed throughout Mississippi Sound, the largest
beds being located in the western portion, Oysters  Crcssostreu virgr'aico!
are sessile as adults and are particularly susceptible to predation, poDu-
tion and changes in temperature and salinity. They are filter feeders,
straining microscopic plants known as diatoms from the surrounding
water. It has been estimated that they can filter as much as 100 gallons
of water daily,

Oysters have a planktonic larval stage which allows Chem to disperse
and colonize other areas. After a few days, the larvae settle to the bottom
or attach to a suitable substrate. They are now known as spat. GrowCh
to marketable size may occur in as little as 1S months,

Oysters can tolerate salinities ranging from 4.0 o 36.0 parts per thous-
and, but prefer intermediate salinities around 15,0 ppt. Though oysters
can withstand periodic low salirrities, they are not able to survive ia
freshwater over an extended time. Mass oyster mortality occurred on
Mississippi reefs with the increased rainfall and subsequent opening of
the Bonnet Carre Spillway in April of 1973.

The drill, Thais haemastoma, and man with his increasing pollutants
pose serious threats to the reefs. The oyster drill bores holes directly into
the shell of the oyster and attacks the soft meat. Salinities in excess
of 15.0 ppt allow drills to invade the reefs, while low sahnities inhibit
the drill's activities. Many reefs in the Sound are closed to harvesting
because coliform bacteria, indicators of human waste contamination, are
above min irnurn stan dards.

Mississippi oyster beds are public reefs managed by the State.
FINFISH

Fishes landed in Mississippi may be separated into industrial bottom-
fish, fish used in oil and meal, food fish and recreational fish. Moat of



the fish in these divisions are depenrlent on estuarine waters to complete
their life cycle, In general, these fish enter 1VIississippi Sound as post-
larvae or young. They move through the barrier island passes with
currents from offshore waters. The speckled trout  Cyrrosciorr nebulosus!
however, may spawri within the Sound in waters around the barrier
islands. Beginning in the fall and lastirig through the winter and spring,
many of these fish enter their spawning seasons. They lay their eggs
directly into the waters of the Gulf, The exact location of spawning
grounds for individual species is not known, but they apparently spawn
in waters from 30 to 50 fathoms deep. Larval fish must irnrnediately
begin to feed upon hatching, 13cpendi»g on their size, they will feed
on small planktonic organisms from the water. Larval fish before they
have the ability to move independently of currents are themselves part
of the plankton cornrnunity and as such may become food for larger
organisms.

Once the young fish enter the estuary, they move into shaBow, near-
shore waters, where marsh grasses offer both food and protection. De-
pending upon the species, the diet may now include detritus and smaller
benthic organisms. Though some fish such as the menhaden, Breuoortia
patroness, continue to feed on plankton throughout their life, most species
of fish begin to capture other fish and invertebrates. The bay anchovy,
Arrchoa mitchilli, though not utilized commercially. is extremely valuable
as a forage species. This small fish along with detritus, supplement the
diet of many of Mississippi's commercial and recreational fishes. The
discussion that follows is not intended to provide detailed technical in-
forrnation on all of the fishes of Mississippi Sound, but to acquaint the
reader with general information on the more important game and com-
mercial fish.
Iadtrstrial hot torrr fish

Since the establishment of a pet food industry in the State in the
early I950's, Mississippi's bottornfish industry has developed to an annual
average production of over 70 million pourids. Although many species
of fish are utilized  silver eels, porgies, butterfish, harvestfish'!, the At-
lantic croaker is the single most important component of the bottomfish
catch,

Micropogorr urrdrilatrrs � Atlantic croaker. The Atlantic croaker con-
tributes significantly to the State's industrial bottomfish catch and to
the sport fishery. While not a highly sought game fish, croakers are caught
by many coast fishermen. This species is dependent on the estuary for
larval and juvenile development, Young croaker enter Mississippi Sound
during the ea?ly fall and wirrter. derv small croakers feed on the bottom
ingesting large amounts of detritus, l.arger juveniles and adults feed
on mud worms, shrimp, crabs, bivalves, smaller fishes and detritus. Forage
fish include anchovies snd smaller croakers. Croakers three years or older
are more abundant offshore and rarely move back into estuarine waters,

LAostoBl'88 zarrthrrrrrs � Spot. Spot are also important to Mississippi'8
industrial bottomfish catch, Adults spawn offshore with the young reach-
ing the estuaries in the early winter. Juveniles feed upon a variety of
bottom-living organisms as well as detritus. Larger fishes dig into the
mud after small bivalves and polychaetes  marine worms!. Adults are



euryhaline  able to tolerate a wide range of salinity! and are widely
distributed in the Sound,

 :ynoscion arenaritis � Sand seatrout. Known locally as "white trout"
these fish are popular as sport, fish. They a'so make up a sniall percentage
of the industrial bottoinfish catch. Young white trout occupy estuarine
nursery grounds during the spring and suiniiier, The young trout feeds
on small shrimp, crabs arid fish. As a» adult, its diet coiisirts primarjIy
of anchovies.
FiaL meal arid Oil

Brevoortia patron+a � Largescale incnhaden. The largescale menhaden
or pogy supports a large and important fishery iri 'Alississippi. Menhaden
are schooling fish and are captured by tlie use of highly-specialized purras
seines, These fish are processeil locally into fish meal and oil.

Young and adult, menhaden are conspicuous members of the estuarine
cominuruty, Menhaden spawn offshore and their young begin to enter
Mississippi Sound during the late fall and winter. Large schools of juve-
nile fish are seen along the marsh edge in the late winter and early spring.
Menhaden as young and adults feed by filtering planktonic organistns
and detrital material from the water.

Food and Recreational Fish
Many of the fish species landed by the industrial bottomfish vessels

are separated and sold as food fish. In ailrlition, fish captured by eorn-
mercial and recreational netters enter the food fish inarket, mullet being
a prime example,

virgil ccphelus � Rtriped mullet. Young inullet move iiito Mississippi
Sound during the late f'all and winter. Zooplankton fornis the diet of
the larvae, while the juveniles and adults feed off of the bottom. AduIC
mullet are curyhaline. There is a large movement of adults out of Mis-
sissippi Sounrl during tlie fall as the fish prepare to spawn. The fish
at this time are often capture<i for their roe. MuHet are taken by corn-
nicrcial and recreational fisherinen.

Cynrrscion riebrrlorrus � Spotterl seatrout. The speckled trout is probably
the most sought after inshore ganie fish in Mississippi. It is important
to both recreational and comincrcial fishermen. As previously stated, this
fish does not necessarily inovr to offshore waters to spawn. Larvae arid
yourig are found during tlie spriiig arid sunirner. Juvenile trout feed on
shrimp arid other fish. Ailiilt fish feril on anchovies, croakers and men-
baden. Plant niaterial is roiitinely found in the stomachs of these fish
indicating feeding around grass beds.

Sciaenops occl4ta Iieil drum. The exact spawning area of this species
is not kriown, but tlie young are founr] in the Sounil during the late
fall. Bedfish are popular gainefish and grow to be  luite large. The young
fish feerl on smail crustaceans. I,arger fish feed on crabs, shrimp and a
variety of other fishes.

51enficirrhtrs amcricrr nits � Ground rnullct, Ground mullet or king6sh
are laiided by sport anil coin»>crcial fishermen. Young and juvenile fish
are fouiid in the Sound duriiig thc spring. summer anil fall. Adults are
bottoni feeders anti prefer iritermediate to high salinity waters. Their
diet consists primarily of small crabs, shrimp and flsh.



Archosargus probatocephalus � Sheepshead, Sheepshead are landed com-
mercially with seines aiid trammel nets and are also landed by sports-
fishermen. These fish are euryhaline anti are found throughout the Sound.
They are largely herbivores  feeding ou plaiit material! though molluscs,
crustaceans and other fish are consumed.

Poflonias cromia � Black drmn. Black drum are landed by commercial
and recreational fisherinen. Tlicse fish remain in estaurine waters most
of the time, though they may niove ofrshorc to spawn. Bivalves com-
prise a major portion of the drum's diet, Mud crabs, such as Rhithro-
panoperzs horrisii, and detrital material are also eaten. This fish is often
scen feerling in the shallow waters around marsh grass at high tide.

Paralichthys lethostigma Southern flounder. Flounders are highly
prized food fish and a,re sought by sport and commercial fishermen. These
fiah prey on small invertebra.tes and fish near or on the bottom, They
are euryhaline with wide distribution.

COMMOA ESTLrARINK AVIMALS OF MISSISSIPPI

Porifero  Sponges!
Sponges are the most primitive group of multicellular animals. Adults

are sessile; attached to rocks, submerged wood, shells, or the substratum.
They feed by straining detrital inaterial and planktonic organisms from
the water, Sponges are not eaten by many aniinals, but they do con-
tribute to the estuarine community by harboring a great variety of algae,
worms, molluscs and crustaceans.

Several sponges are common in Mississippi Sound. Craniella is often
eoHected in shrimp trawls and is sometimes washed ashore along the
island beaches. Local fishermen have named it the "potato" sponge be-
cause of its brown color and shape, The redbeard sponge, Microcioria pr o-
hfero, is found among the rock piles near Ship sland. Species of Cliorza,
a yellow, boring sponge, are often found on old shell fragments in high
salinity areas of the Sound

Coefenterata  Jellyfish!
Coelenterates are a highly varied group of animals and have many

representatives in the Sound. The most familiar are members of the
class Scyphozoa or true jellyfish. The sea-nettle, Chrysaorrz quinque-
cirrha, and sea-wasp, Chiropsaliuus quadrumnniis, are capable of inflicting
painful stings. They possess special stinging cells  cnidoblasts! which are
used for defense and to capture prey. ibtomolophua meteapris  cabbage-
head!, Aurelia ntzrita  moon jelly! and Cyariea capifelfa  lion's inane
jelly'! are also seasonally abundant in coastal waters. Most. adult. scypho-
zoans feed on small invertebrates and fish, but some, Aurehia among
them, are ciliary plankton feeders. Though most fish are susceptible to
jellyfish toxins, young butterfish  Pepri4s btirti! and Atlantic bumpers
 Chlofoscornbrizs chrysurizs! are routinely found swimming among their
tentacles. Jellyfish are eaten by sea turtles, ocean sunfish and some spider
crabs, but have few predators in Mississippi Sound.

The Portuguese man-of-war, Physalia physalis, belongs to a speciahzed
hydrozoan group the Siphonophora. The large, gas-filled sac acts as a
float and these pelagic animals are often washed ashore with continuing



southerly v inds. The toxin from their nenratocysts is powerful and these
organisms are to be avoided.

The class Anthozoa iircludes the sea arrenrones, corals and sea pansies.
The anemone, C<zlliartis, is cornnuur in 3Iississippi Sound arrd is usuaHy
seen on gastropod shells oc<upir<l hy her»iit crabs. %lost anemones feed
by using their nenratocysts to paralyze small fish and irrvertebrates. Home
small species may be ciliary plankton feeders, liard corals are rare in the
Sound. Small colonies of' Astrarrgia astr<.iforaiis carr be found on. shell
fragments from high salinity waters, The p»rplc sca pansy  Rerrilla mzd-
leri!, called the sea liver by local fishermen, is a cornrnorr inhabitant of
xnuddy areas of the Sound.
Cterrophora  Comb JeHies!

Ctenophores are transparent,, ovoid, gelatinous animals that are par-
ticularly abundant in the Sound during thc summer. These jelly-like
organisms move by ciliated comb roivs. Two species, lf nemiopsis mccradyi,
and Beroe oretc, are found locally..'tfrrcmiopsis occurs in great svrarlns
and is a voracious eater, feeding on plankton. KVhe» swarms of this animal
occur, plankton in the area is much reduced, thus .rtfnern&>psis is of con-
siderable trophic significance to the estuarine corrrmunity, These organisms
are bioluminescent and will glow when disturbed,
Arzrrelida  Segmented il'orms!

Polychaetes arc segmented nrarine worms charact<rized by fleshy ap-
pendages bearing marry coarse bristles or setae. They are generally
divided into two groups, the free-swimming  Errantia! and sedentary
 Hedentaria!. ~Members of both groups a,re found locally. Ma.ny free-
swirnrning polychaetes returrr to a "tube" home after searching for food,
but, sedentary polychaetes always reimairr in their tubes  their food must
come to them!.

Errant polychaetcs ar< ab»n<lant in the Sound. Diopatra ctrpre<z is
cornrnon on estuarine m»il flats The. tubes of Diopatra may be recog-
nized by bits of sh<.ll anil plant nraterial attached to them. Yereis, Sco-
loplos and Glycera an. also fourrd.

Tmo of the more sp<rializerl sedentary polychaetes are C~topterus
t."ariopedattzs and Cisteni<ks gnrcldii. Cha<.toptert<s is a large worm vrrith
a I,-shaped tube, Its highly modified body is adapted to ciliary feeding.
In the cone worm, C'isterrides, the head is adapted for blocking the open-
ing of its sand grain tube. Both <if these worrrrs may be found in the
Sound, Cu tettides being more widely <listribute<l and abundant.

Polychaetes contrih»te to the functioning of thc estuarine community
in several ways. Many harbor commensual crabs or molluscs. Burrowing
forms continually turn over materials in bottom sediments. Finally, poly-
chaetes are an important food item in the diets of many estuarine verte-
brates and invertebrates,

MollMsca  Snails, Clams!
Molluscs are a highly diverse group of animals represented in the Hound

by three classes, Gastropoda, Pelerypnda an<i Cephalopo<la.
Gastropods include the snails and other molluscs that have a single,

coiled shell, Whelks  Br<syrorr!, e<inchs  Strorribt<s'r and moon shells
 Polinices! are found in waters near thc islands. After the death of the
mollusc, the shells are often taken over by hermit crabs, Less famiIiar,



but extrcruely important. ecologically, are the tiny hydrobid snails that
occupy estuarine ntud flats i» large numbers, The marsh periwinkle,
Littorina irrorata, is very abundant along the coastline in Juncus and
Spartina marshes. Economically, the most unportant gastropod is the
oyster drill, Thais haernastoma. This snail is a predator on Mississippi
oyster reefs. AVhcn high salinities allow this snail to invade the reefs,
extensive damage can occur.

Gastropods are of significant trophic and economic importance. They
form part of the diet of many fish, marine birds and mammals. They
are cotnmercially exploited iri many areas of the United States, though
local species are not eaten, Their predacity on oysters has already been
mentioned. They also serve as hosts for a variety of parasitic worms.

Pelccypods or bivalves include the scallops, oysters, clams and mussels.
Coquina shells or periwinkles  Donar uariabilis! are brightly colored
bivalves that inhabit the surf side of the islands. I",dible clams such as
the Southern quahog  Mercenaria campechiensis! and surf clam  Spisula
sob'dissitna! are located around the barrier islands but do not occur in
commercial quantities, The At!antic bay scallop, Aequipecten irradians,
is sometimes seen in the grass beds north of Horn Island. Beds of Rangia
cuneata, a fresh and brackish water clam, are found in St. Louis and
Biloxi Bays.

Pelecypods are preyed on by various shore birds, gastropods, 6sh and
man. There are several commercially important species along the Gulf
and Atlantic Coasts. Horne pelecypods are capable of drilling into wood
or concrete and these species do extensive damage. Bankia and Martezia
do considerable harm to wooden pilirigs and boat hulls.

The octopus and squid belong to the Cephalopoda, Though several
species of squid may occur in Mississippi Hound only one, Lolligun,cula
gretna, is abundant. Squid are eaten locally by a few residents, but most
are used by charter boats and sports fishermen for bait. Larger species
of squid  Loligo pealei and Dorgtheuthis plei! are periodically captured
near the islands. Squid are eaten by many foreign nations and their po-
tential as a future commercial resource for the State is under study.

Arthropoda  Jointed Leg!
This phylum of animals s»rpasscs all others in ecological diversity

and numbers of individuals. Thc most important group, the Crustacea.,
include crabs, shrimp, crayfish, lohstcrs and barnacles. Less familiar. but
of tretnendous importance, are the thousands of species that occupy
widely diverse habitats in the estuary. Their great numbers make them
a vital link in estuarine energy transfers. Crustaceans are found in the
plankton, nekton and benthos. It is impossible to cover the myriads of
crustaceans that live in estuarine waters and only a few major groups
will be discussed.

Copepods are very small erustaeeans. They are, for the most part,
planktonic. Rome forms are benthic, They may be free-living or parasitic.
Sotne of the more abundant planktonic copepods in the Hound are
Arartia tonsa, Labidocer a aestioa, Oithona breticornis, Temora turhinata,
and Centropages hamatus. In addition to the planktonic forms, there are
several benthic species, one of the more common being Euterpina acuti-
frona, Copepods are essential in energy transfers,' they convert phyto-
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plankton into food which can be utilized by larger organisms preying
on them.

Barnacles  Cirripedia! are familiar marine organisms. Most live at-
tached to rocks, pilings or other submerged objects. Horne like Ckelonibia,
are found on the carapace of blue crabs. Barnacles have a free-swimming
planktonic larvae which allows them to colonize distant areas. The bar-
nacle, Batantss, is abundant in the Sound. Barnacles contribute heavily
to the fouling of piers and boats.

Amphipods and isopods are common estuarine animals. Many amphi-
pode are found on seaweeds bryozoans and various submerged objects.
Caprsiia carolinensis, Herniaegina minutia, Melita fresneli and Erich-
thonius brasiliensis are found locally among the grass beds or m ~tion
with bryosoan colonies. Amphipods are an integral part of the diet of
many 6sh and invertebrates, The most fanuliar isopod to coastal residents
is probably the "sea roach," Ligia. Several parasitic isopods occur locally.
Liooaeca oualis, Oiencira praegustafor, and Aegathoa oculata may be
found attached to various species of fish. Other parasitic forms, the
bopyrids, attack the gills of shrimp and crabs causing malformations.

Several species of non-pcnaeid shrimp are present in Mississippi Sound.
The grass shrimp. Palaemonetes, and sergestid shrimp, Acetes carahnae,
are quite numerous and are sometimes confused with the young of com-
mercial shrimp. River shrimp, ilfacrobrachium o4one, are abundant in
the Pascagoula River where there is an active bait fishery for thetn.
Toseama carolinense, the eel-grass shrimp, commonly occurs in beds of
sea grass. These animals are usually bright green and are difficult to
distinguish from the grass with which they are associated. Mysid or
"opossum" shrimp are stnall crustaceans normally found on the bottoln.
These animals occur in great numbers and form the diet of many bottom
feeding ash. Nystifopsis alrnyra is one of several species found in the
Sound.

A great variety of crabs occur in local, waters. Hermit crabs  Anomura!
are not true crabs and are closely related to the burrowing beach fleas"
 Emerita! and porcelain crabs. The striped hermit, Ctibanarius vittahat,
and big clawed hermit, Pagurus polhcaris, are probably the most familiar
local species. These crabs occupy many different kinds of gastropod
shells. The porcelain crab, PetroHsthes arrnatus, is a. small flattened crab
found among the rocks at Ship Island,

The true crabs  Brachyura! include the swimming crabs, 6ddler crabs,
wharf crabs, mud crabs and ghost crabs, Several swimming crabs are
familiar to local fishermen, Callinectes simifis, the Gulf or "scissorbill"
crab. is closely related to the edible blue crab, Porttsnus gibbesii is a small
purple colored crab living in the sea grass beds north of the islands.
When Gulf weed or Sargassum is blown into the Hound, Portsntss sayi
ms,y be collected. Fiddler crabs  Uca! are found along the intertidal areaa
These crabs are sometimes captured and used for bait. The sman box-
shaped crabs crawling about, piers and jetties are members of the genus
Sesartna. Large numbers of ghost crabs  Oeypoda quadrata! are seen
scurrying about the island beaches. These crabs build burrows that extend
into the sand ae much as four feet,. The stone crab, .'tfenippe rnera~s,
though not abundant in the Round, is occasionally captured in local crab
pots. This crab supports a commercial fishery in Florida,
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This discussion has briefly touched on some of the more conspieLt~
members of the Crustacea. This group is of tremendous economic zLnd
trophic significanc and much ad<litiooal study is needed to deterzzzine
speciflc energy transfer patterns in local waters,
Bryozoa i,'Moss Animal!

Several bryozoans occur in coastal waters. Some, such as Bogu4,
Araathia and Zoobotryo», resemble pla,nts. Others possess a rigid skeIetal
framework and are found encrusting shells plants and pilings. 3femfzrrzzN-
pore is an encrustacing fornj common in the Sound. In estuarine zzad
marine waters these organisms contribute to the fouling of boy had
and pilings and efforts to control their growth or remove them involve
time and expense.
8dunodermeta  Spiny-s4nned A»imals!

Echinoderms are all estuarine or marine organisms and most are bottauz
dwelling. Starflsh, brittle-stars, sea cucumhers, sand dollars and sea m'-
ehins are members of this phylum. The sand doHar, Mellito yan~zr-
forato, is probably the most familiar. The only abundant starflsh, Eisk$4
dothratc, is found in higher salinity areas of the Sound and is ~
seen washed ashore. The brittle-star, Hemi@bolos efongotrzz, and sea
cucumber, Thyone rnzzicona, have been collected from coastal watera
Echinoderms are of no economic importance locallv, though many species
serve as food in other countries. They serve the estuarine commut647
as food items and provide shelter for a variety of small organisms.

CONCLUSIONS

The importance of the estuarine ecosystem to coastal communities hats
long been recognized by those in the field of science, Increased demazzds
on coastal waters and shorelines for recreational, industrial and residential
purposes have brought about substantia] alterations not, only in estnarizM
conununity structure, but also in Chc physical character of our estuarzeL
Kstuaries are complex, dynamic eeosystems, influenced by a host of phy-
sical, chemical, biological, geological and meteorological factors. kH aC
these factors are inter-related anrl the study of estuarine ecosystems ~
quires a multidisciplinary approach. Man's abiliy to dominate and alter
natural systems has forced a new awareness and concern for this vzzl-
nerable environment.



MARICULTURE IN MISSISSIPPI;
OYSTER MANAGEMENT BY THE STATE

by Gordon Gunter
Director Emeritus

Gulf Coast Research Laboratory

Ocean Springs, hlississippi 39564

AQUACULTURE BEGINNINGS
The Chinese learned to raise carp in fresh water poiids approximately

4,500 years ago. Various other fresh water fishes have been raised and in
recent years catfish and trout have been very successfully raised com-
mercially in North America and northern Europe.

In considering fresh water fish culture,.it should be noted that thousands
of fish ponds have been dug out in the United States for the raising
of warm water fishes, especially the Centrarchidae or American sunfishes,
which are objects of sportsmen over the Southern states. These ponds
have been productive and have been studied extensively, and the Fish-
eriea Department at Auburn University, Alabama., established by the
late Homer T, Swingle, has become the largest center for research on
warm water fish culture in the world.

The beginnings of aquaculture carne about with the establishment of
water impoundments in Chiesa a few thousand years ago equivalent to
the American farm ponds. The only real differences were the hand labor
and machine tool contrasts in construction, the end products being much
the same. But our subject, rnariculture, concerns organisms raised in salt
water.

THE DISTRIBUTION OF MARICULTURE OVER THE EARTH
Of all the things that are termed "wild" in this world, nothing is

wilder than the animals of the open sea, They are incontroBable, with
the exception that man can kill and destroy them or confine a few of
thein for short periods of time under unnatural conditions. Therefore,
the culture of free swimniing niarine animals, be they whales or the
great or small fishes and sharks, is impossible in the open ocean. Mari-
culture perforce must be carried out in shore ponds on sea coasts or in
confined snd semi-enclosed bays, where egress and ingress, as well as
water fiows and the water temperature and other factors, can be con-
trolled or influenced to some extent.

In recent years several books have been written on the raising of fishes
and crustaceans in both fresh water and coastal waters. For those who
are interested but who do not have the time for extensive delving into
these matters, the Food and Agriculture Organization  of the United
Nations! Fisheries Bulletin, Volume 7, Number 4, on fish culture in
brackish water lagoons is recommended. This paper by Professor Umberto
D'Ancona of the University of Padua, Italy, is one of the better summaries
in English.

He mentions that brackish water fish culture is carried on in Indonesia,
the Philippines, Hong Kong and especially in Java. It is also carried
on in Taiwan, Singapore, Thailand and various parts of India, the Celebes



and Sumatra, Some crude mullet culture is carried on in Hawaii. Mullet
are also raised in Tunis and since D'Ancona's �965! report was written
considerable interest has been shown in Israel. There also are some
culture ponds in Sardinia.

The ponds along the lagoons of the upper Adriatic Coast of Italy are
among the older salt water fish culture operations in the world and emn
to be the oldest, in Europe. These structures and ponds are called tel!i
and have undergone slow changes of structure, materials and location
throughout the years as the Po Delta has advanced seaward

Shrimp and prawn and other crustacean culture has been by and large
merely a subject for discussion, but in very recent years some serious
commercial attempts have been made on the northern Gulf of Mexico
coast. The results have not been publicized but there are no mdications
of any signal success.

Mariculture has been successful in shore ponds in Asia where protein
is at a great premium. However, there is yet no mariculture of a fish
or shrimp or any motile organism in North America which has been fl-
naneially successful.

Mariculture may be very crude and amount really to very little in the
way of true culture, such as the Japanese custom of placing small pots
in areas near shore where octopuses can live, but where they have little
shelter. The octopuses take up residence in these pots and their popula-
tion is increased to the benefit of the fishermen.

Theoretically, however, if we learn enough about the various marine
organisms which are subjects for rnariculture, then we can raise them
anywhere on Earth where we can control the environment, say on the
plains of Kansas as well as along the coast of Louisiana. There are no
physical or chemical factors that make such a conception impossible.
In any case, certain experimental work is going on at various laboratories,
such as the Gulf Coast Research Laboratory in Mississippi, to learn more
about the precise needs of shrunp, oysters and fishes, so that some day
we can raise them through the full life cycle. After that is done, it will
be only a matter of business and technology to establish shrunp raising,
for instance, on a paying basis ahnost anywhere,

OYSTER CULTURE IN EUROPE AND AMERICA
Probably, the most successful mariculture in the world has been the

oyster culture and more lately mussel culture in Europe, which extends
from Norway to Italy. The Romans had a type of culture of 08trea eChclis,
the European flat oyster, and held them in ponds enclosed with stone
walls called ostrearia built in connection with seaside villas Ranson �951!
says that Aristotle summarized the essential points of ostreiculture al-
though the Greeks seem not to have cultured oysters. He adds that the
Romans began oyster culture s.bout 200 years B.C. and possibly picked
it up from Chinese sources, which had oyster culture from time "imme-
morial."

This culture was only revived on a large scale in the middle of the
last century m France when the natural beds were no longer able to
supply the market demand. By accident and design the Europeans have
learned to cultivate not only the Bat oyster, but the larger more es-



tuarine Portuguese oyster, Crassostrea gigas angulata, which MenzeI
�973! has shown to be a sub-species of the Pacific oyster. This is true
and complete culture, for as shown by Martcil �970!, it includes pro-
duction of larvae and collection of spat, growing of the oysters, fattening
of adults and finally harvesting.

Mussel culture ranging from the use of crude collectors only to s
more re6ned culture in Spain, introduced there over the last twenty
years through the work of Andreu �970! extends froin the German a!ast
to the Mediterranean.

According to Korringa �970! the European methods of oyster culture
produce more oysters than the natural beds would if left alone.
This is true because the spat must set at, low salinities, but the oy3-
ters grow and fatten better at high salinities where reproduction sorns-
times will not take place. Thus the location of natural reefs is limited
by the requirements of the young stages, according to Shelford's �915!
law, and is not optimum for larger oysters. Shelford's law states that
the distribution of species of organisms is limiter! hy the narrowest range
of environmental factors tolerated hy any of the life history stages, and
usually this is the eggs or young.

American oyster culture is rather crude, but in the words of Merrill
and Tubiash �970!, "the United States oyster industry is the only inarch
fishers approximating a 'husbandry'..." in North America. There ar' e
three cultivated species on the continent. These are the coinrnon Virginia
oyster, Crassostrea virginica, of the Atlantic and Gulf coasts, the Olympia
oyster, Ostrca furida, and the imported Japanese oyster, Crassostrsa gigas
gigas, both on the Pacific Northwest coast of the United States and
Canada.

Oysters in North America have been of concern since colonial days,
when the colonists found the Indians eating those they could gather from
along the shore and sinoking some of t,hem for preservation.

The history of North American Atlantic oyster reefs in brief has been
rather sad. First, the oysters that could be gathered by hand were uisxl.
Later, when the technique of using dredges and larger boats was per-
fected the oyster industry of the United States rose to a peak in
the late nineteenth century, Tlie peak production year was in 1880  Gun-
ter and Dernoran 1970!. In the Atlantic states the greatest produc-
tion year on a state by state average was in 1911, On the Gulf of Mexico
it was 1939. Today the Atlantic states produce about ten percent as
many oysters as in the nineteenth century, while the Gulf states produce
about forty percent.

During the early years the natural oyster reefs were not known to be
affected by sewage pollution and if the oysters were polluted by sewage
they were taken and used, whereas today such reefs are closed by State
Health Departments. This kept production high but no conservation
ineasures were practiced and many oyster reefs were overfished and de-
stroyed. This decline has been due to industrial pollution, fresh water
diversion, silting, overfishing or bad manageinent, and sewage pollution.



THE OYSTER IXDUSTRY IN MISSISSIPPI

YVhen the first 1'rcnch coloiiists of the Gulf coast settled at Ocean
Springs in 1699, they found tlie local liidians eating fresh oysters and
sinoking some for preservation. According to Mr. Dale Greenwell, a foun-
der of the Mississippi C'oast Historical and Genes. logical Society, some
of the kitchen mid<lens iicar Biloxi date back 2,500 years; and it is quite
common to 6nd in them oyster shells up to eight inches in length  per-
sonal communication'I. This large size shows that the oyster reefs were
not, heavily exploited in prc-historic times, which is to be expected.

Residents of the Mississippi Coast continued to use oysters for 180
years without much record expansion. Then with the invention of ice,
the advent of railroads and all around technological improvement, the
demand for oysters increased and heavier exploitation came. Records of
production began in 1880 when exploitation of the reefs was still rela-
tively low.

Table 1 shows the Mississippi oyster production from, 1880 to 1973.
During many of the earlier years and during the World Wars there were
no records. The records of production were given originally in Mississippi
barrels. Later they have been reported in pounds of oyster meat by the
federal bureaus, Table 1 is presented in part because it has never been
given before iii full and it shows several things that, can only be seen
from the whole record. Various anomalies have occurred because the
pounds of meat per bushel or per barrel varied from month to month
and from year to year and also from place to place. Seasonal, monthly
and annual variation in the amount of raw meat pcr uriit volume of the
oysters was clearly shown by Gunter �942! and it is well known that
the various states produce different amounts of raw oyster meat per
volume of whole oysters as taken from the reefs. This variation and
difference from place to place holds true from bay to bay and even from
reef to reef in the same bay.

Mississippi oysters are said to produce approximately 4.11 pounds
 L86 kg! of oyster meat per 1'nited States standard bushel. They are
also said to produce sixteen pounds, varying sometimes to nineteen pounds
of meat, per Mississippi barrel. The record in pounds used here is taken
from Lyles �969! and the barrel is calculated as producing sixteen pounds
of oyster meat instead of 16.44 pounds. Thus thc record is shy 44,000
pounds or about 5,175 gallons for each 100,000 barrels of oysters. Even
so, the error is probably less than seasonal and annual variation and
inaccurate reporting, especially before 1940.

An examination of Table 1 will show that the time of greatest pro-
duction in Mississippi was from 1880 to 1940, although the early pro-
duction up until 1897 was around 2,000,000 pounds annually or less.
The highest production was between 1902 and 1939. No year has shown
a production as high as 2,000,000 pounds between 1940 and 1959. Thus,
the oyster production in Mississippi can be divided into four phases,
which are shown clea,rly in Table 2. These are froin 1880 to 1900, 1902 to
1940, 1945 to 1969 and 1970 to 1973,

The heyday of the wild reef production was from 1880 to 1940 when
there was not a great deal of control and when the Mississippi River had
low levees or none at all south of View Orleans, But these things changed,
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and with the coming of the second world 'rt'ar the reefs were overfished
and unregulated. Shell was not returned to the reefs and it is a well
known fact that violators of oyster lav's operated more or less vrith
impunity and without conviction in the courts, so that the
agents of the Seafood Commission itself and the prosecuting attorneys
became cynical  Gunter and Demora» 1970!. In short, there was little
management of the oyster reefs between 1941 and 1959.

In the sixties, the State Health Department began to exercise mote
authority because of va.rious pressures o» it; this resulted in closure nf a
great many reefs, sometimes amounting to fifty percent of the state' s
production potential. Various dysentery diseases caused by bacteria, as
well as the virus of infectious hepatitis, survive in sewage in sea water
for a period of up to three weeks and they are taken in by Mollnsca,
Such sewage polluted waters are therefore closed tu oyster fishing, because
oysters and cbrms are often consumed raw. There would be no danger
if the connnercial oyster was always cooked before consumption, but such
is not the case.

A political and salutary change in seafood administration came about
when Governor Ross Barnett established the Marine Conservation Corn-
mission in 1960 with a new set of laws, and from then on several changes
were made. Malefactors were prosecuted more strongly in the courts and
finally the fishermen began to be cooperative in observing the oyster
laws. At the same time a marine biologist, also a. member of the Cozn-
rnission, was put in charge of the reefs. They were then opened and
closed by declaration of the Commission or they were opened only to
tonging or only to dredging, and this was a great, step forward in man-
agement. Furthermore, the reefs were sometimes planted with shell
from shucked oysters taken from the oyster houses and sometimes with
old reef shell buried in the bay. Sometimes the shell of the low sahnity
brackish water clam, Rarigia, was usecl, It makr.s very fine cultch mater-
ial for the young oyster larvae to set on. Additionally, seed oysters or
even market, oysters from polluted beds were transferred during the off
season to replenish the producing reefs or to other clean waters. Table 3
gives the amount of shell and oysters moved. The shell was fresh
shell" from shucked oysters, so-called even though it was several years
old in some instances. The oysters consisted of small oysters the sis«f
a dime to a fifty-cent piece, callccl seed oysters. and the large or mature
oysters which were said to be znoved from polluted areas for purposes of
depuration, which means essentially self-purification.

During good years in Mississippi, oysters are sometimes fished from as
much as 7,8$ acres, while in poor years the productive area may be no
more than 2,500 acres, According to !Villiam J, Dernoran, marine biolo-
gist for the Marine Conservation Commission from 1960 to 1974, <e
additional available bottom potentially suitable for oyster culture amounts
to only 1,500 to 2,000 acres. Thus the State has about 10,000 acres o
potentially productive bottom, Demoran supervised the oyster rrn
ageznent program for the Commission and was primarily responsible for
the quadrupling of Mississippi's oyster production from 1960 to 1969- He
is currently the leading authority on oyster reef conditions, although no
longer biologist for the Mississippi Marine Conservation Commission-



oyster raising itself depends on the simple fact that the eggs and apercu
are cast out into the water v here the eggs are fertilized and grow' into
small larvae and swijn freely in the waten All the while they carry a
shell of two parts, growing larger and heavier for periods of about two
weeks inMississippi waters and for sometimes longer periods in northern
waters. Soon these little animals can barely swim because of the weight
of their shells and the time comes in their life when they must set per-
manently a hard substratum where they can grow without danger of be-
ing covered by mud, killed by fresh water or by diseases and predators
that come mostly from high salinity waters  Gunter l955!. Such bottom
is always in short supply and for that reason, in part, oysters set upon
one another in great nunibcrs and on other shells, The competition for
space is so great that sometimes oysters settle upon blades of sea grasses,
on live crabs, sticks of wood, on old tires, pieces of glass and tin cans that
are found in the water. But they obviously prefer the shell of their own
species or closely related organisms.

The natural oyster reefs in the State of Mississippi may be divided
into four kinds, approximately and roughly. The first of these are the
old barren reefs that grew hundreds of years ago, some even up to 6,800
years ago. All of these are now completely covered with mud. There
may be two million or so cubic yards left and these should also be dug
up and used because they are practically pure calcium carbonate, which
is an important commercial chemical. They are also needed as oyster
eultch.

There are also some old naked reefs offshore around Pass Marianne
and nearby areas, These reefs died w'hen the Mississippi was leveed south
of New Orleans and they have been dead ever since except for years of
high flood water when inshore oysters die. They will remain dead and
useless. They collect a. set of wild oysters every ten years or so. Oysters
on these old reefs stay for a while hut, they are nearly always killed by
the marine predators from high salinity water before they reach cornmer-
eial size, Then for the rest of the time the reefs are barren and their
shapes change and move with the currents and winds. They contain
almost two million cubic yards of reef shell and this material should be
dug up and used for the benefit of the State. This shell itself could be
planted in oyster growing areas and only a fraction of it would make
an oyster reef, much better and more attractive to fishes than the dead
shell itself is now, The dead shell reefs, however, are thought to be a
wonderful attractant for fishes, but this is untrue and the dead shell can
be replaced at any time by tires or pieces of rock and concrete which
would be more efficient. However, such artificial reefs would also be
impediments to navigation as the reefs are now, In any case, these reefs
are useless, and their attraction for sports fishes is no more than the
hulk of an old boat would be, Claims to the contrary are largely
exaggerated.

The third category of oyster reefs is live and growing reefs. These
extend along the inner margins of Mississippi Sound off Pascagoula in
Graveline Bayou and Biloxi Bay. The largest reef includes Square
Handkerchief oQ' Pass Christian a,nd the tonging Reef. There are St. Joe
and Heron Bay reefs to the west and some small reefs in the lower Bay



of St. Louis, and in other small bodies of water which are tributary to
the Sound itself.

These natural reefs may be sub-divided somewhat. unnaturally into taro
parts: those that are polluted by domestic sewage and those which are
clean. I nfortunately, the increase in domestic sewage has grown slowly
throughout the years ao that, more and more oyster reefs are cloaecL
However, there has been a reversal in policy in recent years due to the
tourist trade; the State of Mississippi and local governments are now'
making valiant eforts to clean all of the polluted beaches, This mill
benefit the oyster industry a great deal and the time may come when we
can consume oysters again from the Biloxi Bay.

From Table 2 it is obvious that from the year 1960 to the year 1969,
there wsa a great increase in oyster production amounting to three and
one-third times what it had been over the previous eighteen years of noa-
management. This waa caused by a period of responsible oyster reef
management by the Marine Conservation Commission aa recornmenderj
by the marine biologist.

All of this work was done through the State of Mississippi because
there is no private oyster production as there is in the State of Loui~
The principal reason for the success of the private oyster leases in Loto-
siana. seems to be that the Louisiana oysterman lives on or near small
bays and bayous where his oystr.rs grow, and he stays with them almost
all the time. Thus, there is no thievery or other disturbance of his beds.
In Mississippi the situation is quite different and there is now only the
open Hound where pollution free oysters can be raised, Some oysters have
been removed f'rom the closed areas and taken to clean waters where
they automatically cleanse themselves in about three week's time. Thra
process is called depuration. But in Mississippi this has failed aa a
private venture because oystermen remove the rebedded oysters at night.
We have not yet been driven to the point where guard-houses mounted
with rnachine guns must be built. to discourage oyster thieves.

Marking reefs and keeping them marked is also difficult and changes
need to be made in the law. A single marker p'laced where it could be
circumnavigated could define the ownership of an oyster bed as easily as
a four-cornered area which is four times as hard to mark and four times
as dangerous to speeding boats.

Table 1 shows a sharp decline in prorluction after 1969, This carne
about because Camille, the worst hurricane that ever struck the United
States since records have been kept, destroyed a great many reefs on
17-18 August 1969. Old and long-sunk boats and barges were washed otrt
of the bottom of the bays and up onto the shore. The reefs themselves
were covered with mud and some of them were even rolled to another
location. Following CamiBe, the oysters were just beginning to return to
normal when a dry spell caused very high salinities even far into Biloxi
Bay. This let in predators and diseases which flourish only in high
salinities. Oysters were almost wiped out in lower Biloxi Bay and on the
Tonging Reef. Then came the. terrible flood of 1973, It is quite possible
tha.t more v ster flowed out through the Mississippi River that year than
ever before during the period when records have been kept. Unfor-
tunately, this flood condition continued into the first half of 1974 and
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MISSISSIPPI OYSTER   ATCH BY YEARS - 1880-1973

sties isa ippi
BarrelsPoundsYear

Table I. Mississippi oyster catch for years fram 1880 to 1973. The United States standard
bushel is 2,150.4 cubic inches and the Mississippi barrel is 4 United Stotes standard bushels,
The figures stated in the United States statistics are ca'Iculated an the basis thot
the United States stondard bushel of oysters yields 4.II po>inds of meat in Mississippi. In
the metric system one kilogram equols 2 2 pounds. These figures are taken from Lyles
<l969I ond from figures furnished by the Mississippi Marine Conservation Commission.
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1880
18S7
LSSB
1 869
1 690
1897
1902
19DB
1911
19 iLB
19 23
1927
19 28
1929
19 30
19 31
1932
19 34
19 36
1937
1938
1939
1940
1945
1948
1949
1950
195 1
1952
1953
19 54
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
19 64
1965
1966
1967
1966
1969
19 70
197]
1972
1973

630, 515
1,446 ~ 939
1,910, 340
2,1D5,302
2,008,130
1,567,985
5,9 68, 776
2,657,079
1 ~ 620,9 76
3, 168,248
4,224,090
6,692,794
5,048,679
6,642 ' 777
4,896,246
3,437,894
5,222,320
4,903>900
5,770,900

12, 694, 100
2>241,400
7,766,400
2,270 F 100

265,200
1,306,600

461>900
507,800
27,600
23,100

317, 700
967,500

L, 731, 200
646, 300
862 ' 300
578,800
333,800

2,340,700
3 ' 241,100
2,073,700
4,679,500
2,365,810
2,436,649
2,272,200
2,616,276
3,785,860
1,429 ' 770

415,700
631,504
640,000
611 345

36,3
89,152

117,704
129,717
123 ' 729
96,610

368,994
163 ' 7L4
99,675

195,209
26D,246
412,372
311,D71
409,290
301,679
211,823
321, 770
302,150
355,570
794,466
147,301
474,824
139!870

16,340
80,62 6
26 ' 460
31>280
16,635
14>232
19,575
60,166

106>667
52,144
53,130
35,662
20,566

147,302
199 >698
12 7,769
288.324
147,000
150, 123
140.000
161,200
19 3, 722
89,000
22,000
39 > 469
40 F 000
38 209



P ounds Percent chan eYesr

4, 117, 108

633 I 908

2, 731,157

574i637

1880-1940

19 41-1959

1960-1969

19 70-197 3

84. 6 decline

331.0 rise

79.0 decline

Tabl ~ 2, This shows the four periods of oyster production in The State of Mississippi. The
first may be called the noturol period, the second the period of decline with bad ~
ment, ths recovery period under good monogemenr. and lastly the cotostrophic parted
resulting from Hurricane Camilfe in 1969 and flood waters in 1973 and 1974.

Shucked
She ll

0ead Oyster
Reef Shell

Seed Large
Clam Shell stere stereYear

2, 500
22,525

10, 595
80

3, 755 3,170
16, 507
10, 500

18,270
5,068

855
4, 100

7,000 110,000
26,250
29,925

143, 619
201,778

900

25,000

Table 3. Numbers of barrels of oysters and shell moved into Mississippi oyster bottoms by
the Marine Conservation Commission in the period 1960-1974. The large oysters were mov-
ed fram polluted to clean bottoms.
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19 60
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
19 69
19 70
19 71
1972
1973
1.974

AVERAGE ANNUAL PRODI CTION - OYSTERS

24,200
8,098
7,050
9, 150
3,220
1,600

28,688
24, 194
30,600
6.000



only cleared up in July, Thus, we noway look forward to a better time
for the oysters from now on. O«c negative side to the future develop-
rnent of the oyster i«tlustry is the fact. that the legislature has re-
cenNy passed laws that prohibit the taking of dead reef shell for oyster
cu]tch or any other reaso». This is counter-productive to the economy of
the State.

FUTURE PROSPECTS OF THE OYSTER INDUSTRY IN
MISSISSIPPI

Although there is no private oyster industry within the State of Mis-
sissippi, the record shows that by management, of the reefs and the open-
ing and closing of reefs to dredgers or tongers at certain times, with the
planting of oyster shell or clam shell for cultch and also the transference
and planting of seed oysters at certain thnes, the State can carry on
oyster production for the benet'it of the fishermen, who have really noth-
ing to do but to harvest the oysters when they have attained the proper
size. Thus oyster culture is carried on within this State in the absence
of private oyster cultivatio~, as has been previously shown by Gunter
and Demoran �971!. The average oyster growing area amounts to
about 4,000 acres and it is quite possible that, this can be increased to
possibly 10,000 acres, especially with control over the domestic pollution
problem. Under these circumstances, the State of Mississippi may return
to producing around 600,000 barrels or more of oysters a year which
mould amount to a $25,000,000 annual oyster production for the State.
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TYPES, SOURCES, CAUSES, AND EFFECTS
OF POLLUTION IN THE MISSISSIPPI SOUND

By Michael P Turner
Public Relations Representative

Air and Water Pollution Control Commission
Jackson, Mississippi

7'plica of Pollution � All waters of the Mississippi Sound within the
state's boundaries are classified for recreational purposes, This recreation
classification re8ects a set of standards designed to insure safe conditions
for all water contact activity. Since this is a high classification for water
use, it automatically insures the protection of fish and wildlife if adhered
to.

Notwithstanding recreational standards, certain minimuin conditions
apply to all water of the state. These waters must be free from floating
substances that will settle to form putrescent sludge; and free from ma-
terials that will cause color and odor nuisance. They must also remain
free from substances which, in concentrations or combinations, are toxic
or harmful to humans, animals, and marine and aquatic life.

There are several types of pollution which, when regulated to protect
recreational waters, also protect, the fish and wildlife standard. They
include dissolved oxygen content, tempers,ture, bacteria, and pH or acid-
alkaline bs,lance.

For diversified warm water biota, including garne fish, daily dissolved
oxygen concentrations must be maintained at a minimum of 4 milligrams
per liter  mal! during low flow periods, or 5 mg/1 during normal condi-
tions.The PH, or acid-alkaline balance, of recreational waters must not be
raised or lowered more than one unit above or below the normal count,
The lower value must not fall below 6 and the upper value shall not be
altered above 8.5 on the 0 to 14 PH scale. On this scale, 7 is neutral.

One of the most critical types of pollution control necessary for the
Protection of fish and other marine and aquatic organisms is the protect-
tion of the natural temperatures of the water. If the temperature of a
receiving body of water is significantly altered, the spawning and migra-
tion habits and cycles of marine and aquatic organisms can be danger-
ously altered.

o protect marine organisms, the discharge of any heated
coastal or estuarine waters must not raise w»r +mp
4 degrees F. above normal during the period Octobe«rough a»
moro than 1.5 degrees F. above normal for the months of Ju
September.ere must be no "therinal block" to the migration of marine
aquatic organisms. A thermal block is an area of water ha g
normal temperature of a size large enough to stoP the no
of fish and organisms.act ria ea also ~~ a threat to fish, wildlife, and humans.
high levels of fecal coliform, an indicator
blooded animals, may lead to higher incidence of dis ~
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of life. For this reason, fecal coliform levels must be rigidly controHed
to protts.t the health af all organisms.

&gauss fecal coliforin bacteria are abundantly produced by humans,
adequate treatment of sewage is necessary to control fecal coliform levels.
Fecal coliform counts must not exceed a log mean of "00 per 100 rnillihtera
for the protection of recreational waters. Iiere again, this standard is
morc strict than one necemry to provide protection for fish and wild-
life. The fecal coliform standard for fish and wildlife waters is 2,000 psr
100 rnilMiters.

In addition to the standards of recreation which cover the fish aatd
wildlife standards, several other standards are necessary to protect 5sh
and wildlife.

There must be no substances added to waters that will exceed one-tenth
 I/10th! of the 48-hour median tolerance limit for that substance, aor
can substances be added that will impair the palatability of 6sh or the
aesthetic value of the waters.

Phenol compounds, being very toxic to fish, are also regulated in fish
and wildlife waters. The phenolic content, may not, exceed,05 mal.

Source of Pollution-In considering sources of pollution, one must con-
sider that all discharges of waste water are potential polluters in Ne
sense that they create unnatural conditions or add foreign substances to
the water.

There are three basic categories of pollution sources in south Missas-
sippi: industrial sources; znunicipal and domestic waste sources;
non-paint sources.

The single greatest "source" of pollution on the Mississippi Gulf Cosust
is poorly or improperly treated human waste.

Many areas along the Coast have no sewage collection or treatment
facilities. The result is raw waste discharges, illegal connection of seweLge
lines to storm sewer drains, or septic tank effluent. Because of the hW
water table and poor percolation conditions, septic tanks do not provide
adequate treatment of human waste on the Coast.

Steps are now being taken by Coast municipalities to construct collec-
tion lines to take wastes to existing sewage treatment plants. Likewise>
several rnuriicipalities have made preliminary tests m an attempt to Iocrate
illegal storm drain connections, Strict. follow-up action is necessary to
insure that all iUegal connections are stopped.

Another complication to the sewage problem is the existence of sco xs'
of treatment facilities in the Coastal area. These facilities run the spectrtxln
of treatment adequacy from well-run municipal treatment plants,
small un-manned "package" plants for suh-divisions and businesses, an~
finally to the most simple type of treatment, facility � the sewage Iagoon-

Effiuent from these facilities is reflective of the type of plant involved
and the care taken in operating and maintaining such facilities, NaturaII7,
if a phmt is poorly operated, t.he quality of its effluent is also likely to be
poor- Kith some 80 such facilities in Harrison County alone, one csLn
easily see the odds against all plants working properly all the tisane.

Another source of bacterial and organic pollutants is run-off. With the
high density development taking place adjacent to rivers and coastlines,
natural drainage and stortn water run-off carry heavy loads of fecal ooh-
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forin, silt, and a multiplicity of organic substances into the coastal receiv-
ing waters.

Both doniestic and storni sewers along the Gulf Coast have been
plagued by silt infiltration into collection lines, ~ilt may be classified a
pollutant because of its dctriincntal eilects on the breathing process of or-
ganisrns and its sunlight inhibiting quality. This silt collects in storm
drai~ lines through cracks arul openings and is washed out of the linea
during rainy periods,

Natura,l run-o6 may be classii'ied under the "iron-point" source cate-
gory. Other types of noii-point sources include discharges from mobile
sources and waste water discharges from "one-time" polluters.

The Gulf Coast also has its share of industrial pollution sources; how-
ever, this type of pollutioii is oiie of the easiest types to control.

Generally, industrial discharges contain only two or three of the pre-
viously discussed pollutants in any significant 0uarr ties. This category of
sources may discharge material that, u»controlled, would depress oxygen
levels, create pII imbalance, or prove toxic to organiains.

Pol/rrtiorr Iderrtijication � In controlling pollution, the first step must
be identification of a suspected pollution problem. Ultimately, this is
done through standard laboratory methods at the Commission's labors-
tory, located on the University of Southern Mississippi campus in Hat-
tiesburg.

Early detection of pollution can, in some cases, be done by a field test.
Cornrnission personnel located in Ocean Springs have the capability of
performing several simple pollution tests, such as determining pH, and
dissolved oxygen leveLs, chlorine residual, and temperature. Bacteria and
toxic material tests are usually performed in a laboratory.

Polhition. Ejfects � Several of the adverse effects that pollution can
bring have already been discussed, However, the reader should keep in
mind that excessively high or low pIi, depressed dissolved oxygen, high
levels of bacteria or toxics, and abnormal temperature alteration can all
be deleterious to fish and wilrllife and, in some cases, to humans. These
adverse effects can range from aesthetic nuisance to lethal finality, de-
Irending upon the type and concentration of pollutants.

And, as most people are aware, the long-term eGects of some toxic
chemicals are still unknown and under study.

Pollution, Prevention � This article must address itself to one last but
most significant question, %'hat is being done to prevent pollutionv

In preventing or controlling industrial pollution, the Pollution Control
Commission's job is cut and dried, Every know~ source of pollution must
hold a, permit from the Commission to discharge waste water. Either
the standards contained in these permits are adhered to or punitive action
is taken. Violation of pollution control regulations can mean up to 45,-
ON per day in civil penalties, or $10,000 per day in criminal pena,lties.
If monetary penalization fails, court action can be instituted to correct a
pollution problem

Prevention of pollution from domestic sewage is not as easily controll-
ed. The answer in many cases is construction of adequate sewage coRec-
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Projects of t.h is type require appreciable

progress toward providing sewers to un sew ere d a reas has been
+e C ast in recent months; however, the addition of mo>

mall treatment pl t in the C~tal Mm wal only further comp1%t
po ujona11 tion abatement eHorts. Plans are presently underway to consolidate
many pf these smaller facilities so that one effluent discharge will replace
the many small dtscharges

fn the interim, the Commission has taken steps to insure that existing
Kw~e treatmen't pl ts are 01 rated and maintained prop rly, Sud
fsci!itjes must ho]d Commission permits, and two recent, conditions added
to the permits are designed to further insure proper operation.

pperators or owners of such plants must submit monthly performance
reports to the Comnussion. These reports must show result of tests that
have been run on effluent from each plan. By requiring these tests, the
Commission staG may be assured that the plants are operating at the
maximum e%cieney obtainable,

Each Coast treatment plant must now bc operated by a qualified opera
tor. Since Mississippi has no mandatory operator certification program,
some plans have been run by unquali6ed individuals in the past.

To provide quahfied operators for the Coast, two Commission fie]d re-
presentatives have conducted a series of operator workshops in the three
Coast counties, Coupled with a vo'.untary certification program now
functioning in the state, adquatc numbers of qualified operators are now
becoming available to the Coast.

Positive action by the municipalities involved is necessary to stop illegal
connection of sewage lines to storm sewers. As previously stated, several
Coast cities have already begun this process

Future development along Coatal waterways must include definitive
plans for waste disposal. Random growth without consideration of the
environment is a real threat to waters state-wide as well as along the
Coast.

Regardless of the amount of state or federal control, regardless of the
amount, of state and federal money, and regardless of all other environ
mental efforts, the real answer to pollution problems of today and «
futuruture lies in public awareness and involvement. Unless people take
interest in their environment todav, their children may have no c»>>
tomorrow.
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MISSISSIPPI'S FISHERY RESOURCES

by Charles H. Lyles
Director

Mississippi Marine Conservation Commission

World production of fish and shellfish has risen sharply since World
War IL In 1948 Japan was the leader, the U. S. was second and world
production totaled 48.2 billion pounds The increasing need for protein
gave rise to rapid expansion of the fishing fieets of certain nations and
by 197lworld production had risen to 153,0 billion pounds, ahnost quad-
rupling in less than a quarter of a century. The ever increasing demand
and the constant improvement in the technology of harvesting have
placed a severe strain on some fish popu',ations. Competition for fishery
resources has created problems of a biological, socio-economic and po-
litical nature, for which the nations of the world were not prepared.
Despite a climate. of urgency and the need for action, solutions to world
fishing problems are proceeding slowly, if at all. Numerous Law of the
Sea Conferences have done little more than delineate problem areas.

It is not surprising that the U. S. was among the leading nations in
fish production following World War II. This nation is favorably situated
with regard to fish production. It has wide coastal plains stretching froin
the North Atlantic to and including the Gulf of Mexico. It has numerous
rivers that discharge nutrients into these plains and it is blessed with
a favorable climate and a wide range of water temperatures varying froin
the cold Arctic to the warm waters of the Gulf of Mexico, A great
variety of fish and shellfish inhabit the waters of the coastal plains, and
the young of most commercial species spend s.t least a part of their life
cycles in the estuarine areas. So abundant were the fishery resources of
this continent, even before colonization, that European nations fought
for fishing rights as a source of wealth to sustain their governments.
Later when colonies were established, funds to pay their debts and capital
for an expanding industrial econoiny in the new nation were obtained
principally from fishing.

Much of the fishing carried on by U. S. fleets is done within sight
of our shoreline by small, independent units with little capital outlay.
Until comparatively recently there has been little or no government
assistance to the commercial fisherman. This is not so with many of the
w«ld's larger fieets. Most of these were heavily subsidized so that their
products could be sold to the U. S. for much needed U. S. currency.
other fleets were used not only to fish, but to obtain important oceailo-
g aphic data of a military nature and as surveillance ships along our
shores- As fishing Sects of other nations expanded in size and developed
more sophisticated technology, their ability to catch fish outstripped the
smaller U. S. units. Thus, between 194S snd 1971 the U- S- dropped
from 2 d to 6th place as a fish producing nation, and there is no apparent
evidence that we have begun te recover. The U. 8. decline, however,
has not been a general thing but has occurred in specific fleets, in certam
fisheries and in certain geographic regions.

pite the over-all decline in our relative position, this nation con-
~"ed to use fishery products at an ever increasing rate, Foi' exainple,
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t t I 1.'nited States supply of fishery products  catch plus imports!
1950 waa ti,5 billion pounds, This amounted to 43.0 pounds for every

woman and child in the U. S. In that. year iinports accounted
for 108 Pounds Per Person while the domestic catch accounted for 32.2
p und, In 1972, lm than a quart r of a centtlry later, our t t l uta
taon had risen to 65.9 pounds per person, but iinports now accounted
for 43 3 pounds and the doinestic catch 22.6 pounds per person. These
data ahovr very clearly that this nation lias changed from a position of
near self sustaining in fish productio~ to one of ahnost complete depend-
ency on the production of foreign nations. Imports were 1,8 billion pounds
�2 per cent! in 1950 and 9 billion pounds �6 per cent! in 1972. pVbile
our ability to produce has remained stationary, our need for and use of
fishery products has increased. We now iinport 52 per cent of our supply
of shrimp, and we consume almost 30 per cent of the total world's supply
of this crustacean. Imports account for 94 per cent of our total supply
of groundfish fillets and steaks. We are indeed the world's best fis market.

Despite adversities, the fiaheries of the Gulf of Mexico fared somewhat
hetter than the national average both in volume and value. This was
partially the result of having two fishery products in great demand,
fiah meal and shrimp, snd our gooil fortune to have friendly neighbors
to the south, However, the lark of foreign Beets depleting our resources
also was a major factor in our unprecedented growth. The use of fiah
meal as a suppleinent in poultry feeding grew rapidly after World War II,
to such an extent that during the past, 10 years the U. S, has iinported
Bah meal at a rate exceeding 500,000 tons annually. Prices rose from
approximately $140 per ton in the late 60's to approximately IRN in
1973 but have again declined to the $250 per ton range Shrimp landings
in the five Gulf states have risen from 151.8 inillion pounds in 1%0 to
2Mi.5 minion pounds in 1970, a growth rate which clearly demonstrates
the popularity of this seafood in the I!. S. diet. Per capita. consumption
of shrimp rose from s/4 pound in 1950 to 1.42 pounds in 1972 � almost
doubhng in 20 years. This is not all. Iriiports increased from 40.2 million.
pounds, heads off, in 1960 �6 per cent of our total supply! to 2648

n pounds. Total landings of all fish and shellfish in the five Gulf
~ tatea have risen from 570,6 million pounds in 1950 to 1.6 billion in
1972, nearly tripling in less than a quarter of a century. The Gulf of

, once considered a barren sea, is now recognized as a great pro-
duoer of seafood,

Mississippi has participated in the- Gulf fishery expansion more than
ia commensurate with the length of its coastline. According to published

cords of the U S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, Mississippi has the short-
est coasthne of any of the five Gulf states. The general coastline is 70
miles and the general tidal shoreline is 369 iniles in length. Despite this
short coasthne Mississippi ranks second among the five Gulf stat4sa m
volume of landings. The pascagoula-Moss Point area has been aiziong
the leading U. S. fiahing ports for many years.

h4siaai+uauppi is the center of the five state bordering on the Gulf of
Mex' o, Its shores are sandy along the barrier islands and sandy to
muddy alo ng the shoreline of Mississippi Sound. The coastal area is>

most part, lowland and marshy, broken by several indentations,



the most important of which are St,. Louis Bay, Biloxi Bay, Pascagouht
River and Poin aux Chenes. Mississippi Sound extends the entire length
of the state, and a group of barrier islands lie about 12 miles offshore
parallel to the coastline.

Mississippi Sound a»d the general estuarine area has an iraportant
bearing on the fisheries of the state. Two large rivers, the Paarutgr>u4
and the Pearl, empty nutrients into the Sound and have a pronounced
effect on the productivity of Mississippi fisheriea. Southeasterly winds
often drive large quantitirs of water from the Alabama-Tombigbee river
system into the central end of Mississippi Sound.

Landings of Gsh and shellfish in Mississippi from 1950 to 1972 have
fluctuated between a low of 84.1 million pounds in 1950 and a high
of 396.9 million pounds in 1971, The fisheries ha,ve been characterized by
fiuctuations caused by natural conditions and from economic condlitions
not fully documented and evaluated.

The fishery industry in Mississippi is largely industrial, and most of
the fishery growth during the past 20 years has been of an industrial
nature. The menhaden fishery, the largest part of the industrial fishery,
was established in Mississippi in the late 30's by Wallace M. Quinn.
Hia first plant was located along the Pascagoula River just north of
Highway 90. Later he moved to Sioux Bayou where the plant rerriained
until it ceased operation. Other cornpaniea which subsequently moved
to Mississippi established in the Moss Point-Escatawpa area and greatly
expanded the menhaden fishery,

The pet food industry was established as a result of the exploratory
work of the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries exploratory vessel Oregon.
A former employee of one of the large pet food companies, then working
for the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, observed large catches of croakers
and related species along with silver eels, He reported the rnatter to
the officials of that company and auggesed they investigate the fishery
for a possible source of pet, food. The result waa the estabUshment of
a plant in Pascagoula. Other firms subsequently established planta else-
where in Mississippi, The pet food and menhaden industries make up
the so-called industrial fishery in Mississippi, These two accourit for be-
tween 94 and 96 per cent of the total catch of the state.

In order to present an orderly review of Mississippi fisheries and to
understand the various segments, it is necessary to take each fishery and
examine it in the following order': �! the resource, �! the producing
units, �! processing and marketing of the final product.

SHRIMP
The shrimp fishery is among the most valuable fiaberiea in the state.

Between 2,000 and 2,500 fishermen are employed annually in catching
shrimp worth more than $4 million at ex-vessel level. Vessel construction,
repair and maintenance and supplies for the industry are «ll supported
from this basic income. Biloxi net making, which now supplies a worM
market, was originally supported by Biloxi shrimpers. Mississippi built
trawlers now ply the waters of the Caribbean as well aa the Gulf of
Mexico. These skills were developed in support of Mississippi shrimpers.
Shrimp fishing haa had far more impact on the economy of the coast
than the landing value implies. The availability of bait shrimp to tourists
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on the recreational activities along the coast andhas a great impact on efar outweighs the vane of the few shrimp produ~ and sold
Mmemppi s commer sommerciaily irnPortant shrirnP are the brown g

th 'nk sh ' or hopper and the vrhite shrimp. A few aea b bthe pi rimp ortaken south of the pascagoula River, and red seoccssio y en sou
D

in the ssine area, usuusualy quite Plen ifully during ecernber, ganu~
February The latt two sp cs are not corninercially iMportant.

The hfe history of the three important commercial shrimp
4r snd is well documented in the literature. Adult. sh~

offs ore into d eper, more saline waters to spawn. The eggs hat h
a few hours and the larvae drift in the water at tbe merc of
currents, After several intermediate developmental stag
shrimp hegm to enter the bays and Sound as postlarvai shrim . K t~

ded the tiine lag from hatching to postlarval to be
6 weeks Once in the bays the smaD animals are subjected to many
forces of nature, but temperature and salinity are believed to be extremely
critical during the early life history.

Landings of shrimp in ! Iississippi have not followed the general pattern
of the other four Gulf states. Each of the other Gulf States has shown
considerable gain since 1950. Mississippi, on the other hand, has dechned
from a high of 16.7 million pounds in 1950 to 8.0 million pounds in
1972. The early years of the fishery v,ere characterized by transient
vessels that is, those from other states fishing in this area and landing
at Mississippi ports. Beginning in 1957 these transient vessels have made
fewer calls, and Mississippi has lost that portion of the area cafdl 0
other states.

There are no distant water shrimp vessels operating consistently out
of Mississippi as there are in Florida and Texas. Mississippi catches corns
mostly froin Mississippi Sound, Lake Borgne, Chandeleur Sound, Bi~n
Sound, and an area lying offshore just south of Horn and east of +e
Chandeleur Islands, snd an area 13 miles south of Barataria Bay m
Louisiana. Mississippi fisherrnen compete with vessels from other s<~
on traditional Mississippi grounds, and in this severe competition «
boats have not fared so weil.

Competition for shrimp on these traditional grounds has become mo+
intense with each passing year. In 1962, the first year data was avails
on species and ares, of capture for each state, Mississippi fishermen to'"
61 per cent of the total shrimp caught. Alabama fishermen took 37 per wnt
with the remaining 2 percent being taken by fishermen from other s~a"
The decline in the take in this area by Mississippi fishermen has ~
rather steady since 1962. The last available data indicates that Mi~is@p>
fi sherinen took only 21.5 per cent. On the other hand, Alabama fishe m n'
who took 87 per cent in 1962, inc~ t-heir take to 68.6 per cent by 1971.

Most of the seafood firms in Mississippi are old, established fi"
with long time invest ents. Many are canners, processing bo th shr~y
and oyste's and fi hing in Mississippi is geared t these processing
qulremcnts. Thus the fleet is mostly composed of combination vesse~

for both shrimp and oysters. Much of their time is spent fN
for shrimp in the Sound and bays from the pascagoula tp the mouth o
e ississippi River. This mshore type of fishing results in Missis Pp



getting a larger sharc of its catch in the smaller sizes. The complaint is
often heard that taking the small shrimp reduces the value of the in-
dustry in the state. This is not, necessarily true, Some thinning of the
shrunp population is desirable and necessary and does not
offshore catch nor damage the resource Furthermore takmg small shrimp
for canning adds employment and value to the product. Labor is required
to process and can the shrimp, which would not be required if the shrimp
are boxed as headless, frozen and shipped out. Mississippi canned shrimp
production is worth more tha,n $5 rniIlion at, producing level. In addition,
several hundred people find gainful employment in these factories.

Thc management of Mississippi's shrimp resources must be
to obtaining as much of the catch as possible before it leaves Mississippi
Sound, for the combination vessels cannot successfully compete with
the larger offshore craft m the outside waters. Increased data are needed
to develop good management policies. Among these needs are improved
catch data, a more detailed breakdown on area of capture and improve
ment in size and species data on commercial catches. Furthermore, the
quantity taken by sport or subsistence fishermen for home use must also
be taken into account since all withdrawas must be recorded so that
the full drain on the resource is known. In addition to the above data,
the Mississippi Marine Conservation Commission must address the ques-
tion of a continuing research program directed to obtaining data on
the size of each year class, water temperatures and salinity in the bays
and Sound where the small shrimp grow. These in turn Inust be related
to the subsequent catch. Furthermore, we need to know the length of
time these shrimp spend in Mississippi Sound before migrating to out-
side waters. This is most important since Mississippi Gaherrnen do a urge
part of their fishing in Mississippi Sound, and management must be
directed towarrls insuring a major share in the resource without damaging
the shrimp population.

THE OYSTER FISHERY
The oyster fishery of Mississippi is one of the states less valuable

marine resources. In 1970 it ra.nked 5th in order of dollar value In a
more productive year it may rank as 4th in dollar value of all fisheries
at ex-vessel level. While the fortunes of oysterman rise and fall with
favorable or unfavorable weather conditions, the over-all trend is dom-
w~ and will continue so until there is a halt to poUution � the principal
enemy of the Mississippi oyster fisherman. Imports of canned oysters
have created serious, if not disastrous, problems for the canner- Most

'ppi canners are now importers.
Landings of oysters  in pounds of meats! from 1950 to 1970 have

<uctuated between a lcw of 548.000 pounds in 1970 and a high of 4.8
m"hon pounds in 1964. The number of oyster fishermen has fluctuated
etwecn a, low of 265 in ]953 and a high of 1299 in 1963. Production
f canned oysters has fluctuated between a high of 306,954 standard

1952 and a low of 18,874 cases in 1969, but the trend of oyster
~nmg m Mississippi is steadily downward- There has also been s, rather
» dy decline in the number of canneries operating in Mississippi. Pro-
duct>on of fresh shucked  opened! oysters has fluctuated between a low
of 2,717 gallons in 1952 and a high of 192,750 gallons in 1971.



The fishery h b characterized by serious and violent controversy
much of w i prevented more effective rnanagernent. 3 lississippi
is not llluque lnin this respect, Violence bordering on open w
on occagon, erup, erupted in Maryland and Virginia and serious
has beset the management, of the fisherv in nearly every Ath ti
Gulf state. The nature of the fishery and the nature of the a~~ 4 d
to ote controversy as in few other fishr.ries. The facto~a co t -b�.to promo con ve
to this situation are not fully understood but, the main clement '
fact that, the oyster fishery, like that for clams, is subject~ to
regulation than any other fishery. In Mississippi t} e oyste fi@
subject to regulation by the Mississippi Marine Conservatio 0

ing and t
for hea}th regulations. Inter tate shippers of oysters must be approvs}
by the Department of Health, Education and Welfare. Another factor
is that many of the oystermen in Mississippi have small investments
in equipment and have limited capita! resources to faD back on whea
the fishery fails They react to these conditions with such force that
political leaders often take action designed to placate them without pro-
viding long range solutions to their problems. It is doubtful that oyster-
men in Mississippi fully understand the source of most of their trouble�
pollution.

Oysters may be taken in Mississippi waters from September I through
April 30. They must be at least, 3 inches in length and they must bc
approved for harvesting by the State Health Department. They may
be taken by tongs only in Bangs Lake, Lower Bayou Cumbest, Herron
Bayou, Graveline Bayou, Pass Christian tonging reef, Wave}and Reef,
and between the Highway 90 Bridge and the I k N Railroad Bridge at
the mouth of St. Louis Bay, Other waters are open to both tong aud
dredge operations. All oysters produced in Mississippi waters are produ~
from public reefs, Oystermen must purchase a license for the pr>vr}eg
of harvesting oysters in Mississippi waters. The fee depends on the method
of harvestin~tong or dredge � and the size of the boat

The oyster thrives best in a mixture of salt and fresh water which +
usus}}y found near the shoreline in fairly shallow depths, Since the oystc
is immobi}e it is subjected to the viscissit.udcs of na.ture, the darnag
of pollution and at times serious predation from the oyster dri}} snd
certain fishes, The oyster is also subjected to certain diseases for whrch
research has not yet fouud a cure. In the warm climate of the Mississippi
Coast thethe oyster may spawn ten and sometimes twelve months of the
year, so that conditions of insufficient spat  larva! oysters! seldom occur.

avorab}e propagation is enhanced if t},ere is good botto+~
ange o"ster, proper salinity and temperature range and

equate food supPly. A sandy or muddy bottom is detrimental to
oyster Productionn smce sedimentation is a factor in poor growth snd
survival, Even if th
chances of bein the animal survives to a legally harvestable size, »

arvested are about,,"4 per cent or less due to po}}utica
Oysters m Mississi

Periodically the p
'ssippi Sound suffer from long periods of low sahn' y'
ascagou}a and Pearl River basins corns under west"r

p ce heavy rainfa}} resulting in high river dischsrgpatterns that, roduc h - ... c.
Mile oysters can wi. thstand long periods of low salinity, their fee +g
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and growth are slowed and they are subjected to the ravages of diseasea
The result is a poor oyster ha~est. At other times the Sound will become
very saline, and the oyster is subjected to severe predation by conchs
Man has not yet learned to control predation nor the weather, and the
result ia a reduced harvest.

The major problem confronting the Mississippi raw oyster industry
is one of supply. Without, a continuous supply of raw stock the raw
shop operator loses the openers, who seek other employment. Thereforethe shucking houses are forced to import substantial quantities of shelI
oysters each year from Louisiana, and Texas to contmue to operate
This is all the more tragic when many acres of large, marketable oysters
are lying in Mississippi waters, unavailable for human consumption be-
cause of pollution. Unless these oysters are removed from the polluted
areas and depurated they will die and no one will beneflt.

Oysters are considered to be unfi for human consumption when the
bacteria 8. cot', which inhabit the intestines of warm blooded animals,
are found to be present in the water at a rate of 70  most probable
number! per IOO miliiliters of eater. The count is based on several
samples taken in diQcring time sequences, In Mississippi the count is
taken by the State Health Department. When the bacteria count has
reached the critical point in an area it is closed by the Health Department,
through notificatio to the Mississippi Marine Conservation Commission.
It is then the Conservation Commission's responsibility by statute to
patrol the reef to see that no oysters are removed. No reimbursement
is made to the Commission for this patrol work. It is surprising that no
oystermen have filed suits in the federa,l courts against municipal and
county offlciils for damages resulting from sewage contamination of
oyster reefs.

The number of persons residing in the coastal area of Mississippi has
risen very rapidly in the past 20 years. In addition to the increase in
population there has also been considerable industrial expansion. This
increased industrialization means more discharge of efHuents in the form
of sewage and toxic substances from manufacturing plants,

Until quite recently indiscriminate dredging was permitted over the
~tire coastal area. Denuding much of the countryside of timber to
provide for housing has resulted in rapid run o8 and heavy siltation.
While flsh and shrimp can move and thus evade some of these changes,
«oyster is a helpless victim and if the changes are too sudden his
g wth rate is, to say the least, retarded or he s"ply does not survive.
The amount of bottom suitable for growing oysters in Mississippi is
hmited because oysters require a hard bottom, a good exchange of water
'Lnd an adequate food supply. Shifting sand and very soft mud will
not support a reef. Therefore, much of Mississippi's oyster production
corn~ from Louisiana waters, chiefly the eastern section of the Delta
from I ake Borgne to the mouth of the Mississippi River.

J. Demoran, biologist,, Mississippi Marine Conservation Com-
~'+»n, has stated that there are approximately 2,030 acres of bottom
p'nducing oysters in Mississippi at, the present tixne. Of the 2,030 acres
m production approximately 990 acres are closed because of pollution.
In other words, 49 per cent of our oyster bottom cannot be used. Some



of this is the mos pttus ui st productive bottom ill Missi~cippi
are dense an very

d d v ry large. The loss of this valuable oyster botto
urred al 1 eroding jobs and income little by little The fi

t
of ivfissuaippi ree s wf M' ' ' i reefs was that section north of o d Highway 90
from Biloxi tn Ocean Springs. This closure occurred in tl,e 40
to th period covered by this report. At that tiine there were somto the periductive reefs m Back Bay that supplied many thousands ofof oysters to the fresh trade and to the canneries. Some of th
have d~+Ppea««dcchned so that oysters occur onyears Even so, they are now lost to production because f
lution. In 1950 the closure line of Biloxi Bay was extended
Highway 90 bridge, closmg additional acres to harvesting In 1~ the
area nortIl of a line running from Grand Bayou on Deer Island to
Ocean Springs Harbor was closed to oystering because of pollution
Some of the state's heat oyster bottom was thus lost to produc-
tivity by pollution.

In 1967 more closure occurred when the boundaries were extended
further south. This time the line extended from the southeast tip of
Deer Island to Marsh Point closing all the reefs around Biloxi aad
Ocean Springs

There are substantial reefs off Gautier and at the mouth of the Paa-
cagoula River. Prior to 1961 these reefs supplied substantial quantitiea
of oysters to both raw and steam stock operations. In 1961 an outbreak
of hepatitis, resulting in one death, was traced to eating oysters harvested
on the Gautier and Pascagoula reefs. The pollution was subsequently
traced to a breakdown in the Paacagoula sewage disposal system which
released large quantities of raw sewage into the Pascagoula River where
it spread to the oyster reefs. The tragedy of this event was that the
city officials did not notify the State Health Departinent of this break-
down and release of raw sewage, The result, was, in addition to»e
death, that the reefs were closed and reinain closed to the present tim
This area yielded 60,NN ba,rrels of oysters the previous years and had
already yielded several thousand in 1961 when they were closed- Th+
closing action barred oyster production in all of Jackson County except
for Bangs Lake and Graveline Bayou. Graveline Bayou is schedule
to be closed at the end of the 1975 season. In fact, legal oyste "g
from the Alabama line to the Pass Christian reef, except for Bangs La
will soon become a thing of the past,. These combined clomng a tiona
will without doubt cost the two counties between 500 and 1,0OO lo
ail local residents. The Pass Christian tanging reefs and Square Hsn

ef reef, which lie south of Pass Christian are open. Severe Pr
tion occurs onccura on these reefs m dry years when salinity gets very high
and mortalit 'ty 4 heavy in very wet years when the river discharge
high, Aa aa result of their location there is greater fluctuation in the
productivit of thy o these reefs, The more productive reefs, such as th
off Gautier and Bi oxiBiloxi Bay, are unavailable for production

In addition to th diach
of small rba

the discharge of sewage into the bays, there a'e th "
ga ge dumps contributing to the over-all pollution ~t" "

tempt on the apart of authorities to eliminate these health haxa
recent ins tionpec on disclosed that one of these dumps contaiiied a
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box of used disposable diapers, four dead sheep and seven dead dogs
The drainage from these human feces and decaying animals was entering
Graveline Bayou near the more productive sections of the oyster reefs-
one of the two small areas from which the Health Department permits
oysters to be legally harvested in Jackson County, Furthermore
sewage drain pipes are connected to storm sewers in the municipal
districts. These facts are pointed out to show the tremendous impact
that indiscriminate dumping of waste has had on the coastal area. Keesler
Air porce Base has had an off limits order for swimming along Mississippi
beaches, snd the Mississippi Air and Water Pollution Control Commission
hss stated that the quality of water on our beaches is unSit for bathing.
If these state and federal agencies have given the water that classifi-
cation, it is no small wonder the oyster industry has serious problems.
Pysters are produced and marketed in Mississippi as fresh opened

and iced or as a hermetically sealed canned product. The fresh oysters
are processed by removing the shells  called opening or shucking!, washedand packed in 12 ounce, 1 pint or gallon containers, then iced and
shipped to firrns that use or sell them to consumers, The containers
remain packed in ice until the oysters are used. While many trade
terms are utilized, the sizes, stands,rds, selects and counts are generally
used in the oyster industry to designate the size of the raw oyster after
removal from the shell.

The oyster to be canned is first subjected to steam heat which par-
tially cooks the animal and causes the aductor muscle to relax. The meat,
is then separated from the shell by use of a machine or by persons usinga special opening knife. The oyster meats are then placed in cans, sealed
and heat processed.
The market for canned oysters is centered in the midwestern states

since people living nes,r the coast have access to the fresh product andrarely use the canned stock. Imports have created serious problems for
the IT. S. oyster canner in recent years. Not only is the oyster canner
faced with marketing his pack in competition with a cheaper importedproduct, but he is placed under the same health regulations as the freshoyster producers. Not only must his oysters be produced from pollution
free reefs, but his cannery must be operated in a manner so that theproduct will not become contaminated. The imported product is not
subjected to these same standards.

Pollution is the most, serious problem. facing the Mississippi oysterman.
The problem is so completely overwhelming that all of the more pro-
ductive reefs have been condemned. With the closing of Graveline Bayou1'975, fifty-two per cent of the state's best oyster producing bottoms

11 be closed. So serious is the problem that the only alternatives are:
�! Systematically clean up the water
�! Construct a depuration plant to provide a controlled environment

so that oysters may cleanse themselves.  A study must be con-
ducted to determine if this is economically feasible!.

If one of the above steps is not tal'en, Mississippi faces the loss of
s oyster industry and must obtain supplies from Louisiana or Texas.



THE MENHADEN INDUSTRY

The menhaden fishery is one of the oldest fisheries in the United
Statea lt is, however, a comparative newr.orner to AIississippi, having
been established in Jackson Courrty in 1939. tt'allace M, Quinn built
the first plant for producing fish meal and oil from menhaden on the
west banlr. of the Pascagoula River, just north of the present Htghway
90 bridge. The plant was subsequently moved to a location on Sionrc
Bayou where it remained until it was closed, Other plants were later
established in the Moss Point area. The busirreis proved so successful
that the Moss Point-Pascagoula. Port, has beerr aniorrg the nation's leadmg
fishery ports in both volurnc and value. 5lerrlradcrr accounted for a
majonty of this activity. A healthy business climate in Jackson County
contributed much to the growth of this in<lustry.

The menhaden fishery in Mississippi i» srrpportc'd almost exclusively
by a single species � Breuoorha patronris, YVhile the life history of Brs-
troortro pctroriu8 has not been dc.terminerl in Mississippi, data thus far
collected indicates that a<lult mc»baden spav n offshore south of Horn
bland, probably from October tn February. The small fish move inshore
to bays and river systems to find areas of low salinity. They thrive
tn that environment and by niid-Jurre they re-enter Mississippi Sound
from the bays and streams along ttre   nast. They pass into the sound
in enormous, thickly packed schools tliat lerrrl thcrnse!ves to an e%cient
mass production harvesting metho<} known as "purse seining." Once in
the Sound the schools migrate, usually in a pattern that suggests the
fish are being subjected to forces not yet fully understood, For example,
in some years the fish seem to congregate in the casterrr end of Mississippi
Sound, while in other years they are morc. to the west. IVith the advent
of cooler weather in October they inove through thc. passes and offshore
to deeper water where spawning takes place, Tlie fishery for the most
part is made up of fish one year rr!<k The greatest part of the Mississippi
catch is taken in low salilrity water. Very few fish arc. caught south of
Horn Mand, Fishing usually begins iir April arid extrncls to rnid-October>
but the seasons have been governed more hy weather and economic
conditions than by legislation.

The catch is made exclusively by a purse seirre operated by 2 to 3
purse boata, which are transported by a carrier vcsse]. The vessel is
aided by a spotter plane overhr a<I. The nuniher of vessels operating m
Missiarippi since 1950 has varie l frorri a low of 1,~ in 1969 to a high of
% ht 1N8. The e5ciency of the fleet has increased in the past two
decades due primarily to the use of the powerb]oc. a hydraulic hoisting
device used to lift, the seine so that sr ts can now be accomplished much
faster and with less labor. Twenty vessels were fishing in 1971, snd am
but three had been built since 1933, The carrier vessels are comparatively
large vessels ranging from 125 to 199 feet in length and from 175 to
over RO gross tons, They carry a crew of 14 to 16 men. The vessels
are refrigerated to prevent spoilage of the catch and all the vessels
constructed since %'orld %ar II have been made of steel. AII vessels
carry a ship-to-shore radio, a depth recorder and radar unit. Most of
the purse boats are now eonstucted of aluminum. The carrier vessels
each have boat davits for carrying the purse boats to and from the fishrng



grounds. When fully equipped at today's cost, a xnenhaden vessel rep-
resents about 41 million investxnent.

Fishing is accomplished with the carrier vessel working in coordination
with the spotter plane. As the season approaches the spotter planes do
surveillance work in search of schools of fish When it, appears the flsh
are out in suKcient strength to support the catcher boats, the carrier
vessels take to sea. Constant radio contact is maintained between carrier
vessel and plane, and as 6sh are located the carrier vessel is directed
to the area. The seine boats are launched snd the school is encircled.
As the circle is completed snd the flsh properly pursed, the seine is
hauled in aboard the purse boats by the power bloc. The process is known
ss "hardening" the fish or concentrating them in the bunt. When this
is accomplished, the carrier vessel pulls along side the seine, drops a
suction hose in the fish and pumps them aboard. Iu recent years many
carrier vessels have begun to use a shocking device on the end of the
hose to ixnmobilise the flsh snd in~ the eKciency of loading the
catch. When the vessel is fully loaded, which may take several sets,
it returns to the plant for unloading, processing the catch snd refueling.
A trip xnay last from 1 to 2 days but is seldom longer. If flshing is ve~
poor, the vessel may rexnsin in port until such time as spotter planes
indicate an abundance of 6sh, Mississippi's menhaden landings have
fluctuated but for the most part have shown a steady trend uymwk
The 70 million pounds produced in 1950 was a low point and the 308
mBlion pounds produM in 1971 was the high.

All menhaden are processed into 6sh meal, oil and solubles. The xneal
and solubles are sold for feed supplement and most of the oil is exported
to foreign countries for use in the manufacture of margarine.

When the carrier vessel arrives at the plant it is anchored alongside
the unloading facility. Most plants have facilities for unloading at least
two vessels at the same time, The fish are pumped from the vessel
by flooding the hold and puxuping out water aud fish. Froxn this point
they pass to a separating screen where flsh and water are separated.
They then pass over a weighing device where the weight is recorded.
Froxn this point they move to the cooker where they are subjected to
jets of live steam.

Care is exercised in the cooking to insure that the fish are not, over-
cooked. The cooked Gsh is conveyed to the presses where the oil and
water are separated, leaving the mass of press cake to be dried. This
cake is moved from the press to the rotary driers where the xnoisture
content is reduced to about 10 per cent. Froxu the driers the meal xnoves
to a storage shed where it is dumped in piles. Care xnust be exercised
to prevent heat from building up in the meal, for it can seriously damage
the protein content. The meal is %nally bagged in paper or burlap bags
for shipment to feed coxnpanies.

The oil is subjected to further reflnexnent by rexnoving water and
sohds, It is then sent to settling tanks where any additional sohd and
aqueous material is aHowed to settle out before shipxnent. The aqueous
and solid material so removed is known in the industry as 6sh solubles
and may be sold in the liquid form or further re6ned and added back
to the meaL Menhaden meal is marketed on the basis of a xninimum of



60 per osut pm t It has demanded a very high price for several years
use pf the failure of the anchovetta fishery in Peru and

pf ths expansion of the poult y industry around the world
princi y

ractices have changed considerably with the fail'ure pf
~ cbovetta M,eq. Formerly, d ost dl sales were on a long t rm con
t, t b~ but tl's is no ~onger true. Spo t sales are now as prevalenttrac
as contracts though producers main tain a very close laision with feed
manufacturers

ippi menhaden products, like products from the red snapper
fishery are almost ao sold out of state. In 1971 a survey of sales indicated
that, less. than 15 per cent of the products were marketed in Mississippi

The Mississippi menhaden industry faces some disturbmg problenis,
High prices fpr fish meal has at times forced the milling companies to
use other protein supplements, thus reducing the price of meal without
reducing operating expenses. There is constant pressure to reduce tbe
menhaden fiahing area by restricting purse seines near the shore line, or
tp outlaw them entirely, thereby forcing the menhaden industry out of
Mississippi.

There is much ignorance and cnorinous prejudice concerning menhaden
fishing. J Y. Christmas has shown that few fish used by sportsmen are
caught in purse seines along with menhaden  Christmas and Guntcr
SSRF 339-1960!. The controversy has been raised and continued by
persons without professional fishery experience. Furthermore, those wbo
foster and continue the senseless controversy refuse to go aboard the
menhaden vessels or to visit the vessels unloading to see at first hand
what species are taken. There is really no need for controversy between
sport and commercial fishermen in any well regu!ated fishery. Mat is
really sought after in all fisheries is an optirnurn or maximum sustained
yield, This should, but may not, always provide the greatest good for
the greatest number of people. To insure that. all fisheries in Missislppi
are maintained at their highest level, there is a desperate need «r
management catch data on both sport, comniercial and subsistence fishing-
There is no complete data on sport catches in Mississippi, and effor
and area of capture data for commercial species of finfish are desperately
needed to insure that the fishery is not declining. Biological data i'
needed on sll of our littoral fishes for management and to proved~ in
formation which will aid the recreational fisherman to make be ~
catches, Fishing is excellent on the Mississippi Gulf Coast, a"d
shouM be obtained to provide substantive evidence so these boun ' ~
recreation' resound% may be advertised These data also could b u
to increase recreational fishing success. This type of information could

reduce friction between sport and commercial fish«me"
THE COMMERCIAL CRAB FISHERY

The commercial crab fishery is one of Mississippi's lesser fishe»e'
Only twice in the past 20 years has the catch exceeded 3 inillion poundaIn only one year during that, period has the value of landings

e er, its value as a recreational fishery is limitless sinmost recreational fishermen do some crabbin . The commercial fi+~
a ost exclusively by the quantity of meat that, can be ~

ing. e co

keted. Huctuations m the catch appear to be governed more by econ



conditions than a scarcity of crabs. No valid catch per unit of effort
data exists, and it is doubtful that the commercial crabbing Qeet haa
damaged the stocks, Fluctuations in the catch are probably the result
of either natural disasters, economic conditions, or a combination of
both. The average number of commercial crab fishermen in this state
is fewer than 7k There is, however, a substantial recreational crab fishery,
and while subsistence crab fishing for home uae is believed to be growing,
it, probably has lit,tie or no effect on the stocks of crabs.

The Mississippi crab fishery is restricted to a single species, the common
blue crab of the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts. Its preferred habitats are
muddy bottoms near the shoreline, and since a large part of the Mis-
sissippi coastal area generally fits this description, the blue crab fiourishes
in the state's coastal waters. The life history of the blue crab is well
documented in literature. Churchill, Hay and others ha,ve substantiated
that female crabs spawn from 700,000 to two million eggs in the more
saline waters. The Mississippi barrier islands � Cat, Ship, and Horn�
appear to be the principal spawning areas. The newly hatched crabs
work inland toward the estuarine area where, in a suitable environment,
they grow to maturity. Since the crab is a crustacean, the animal must
shed its shell in order to grow. As they approach adulthood, the freshly
shed crab  soft shells! are sought aa a delicacy. The female mates only
once during the last moult or shedding. Thereafter, sbe begins making
her way back to a more saline area where spawning takes place. Two
to nine months may elapse between the time of mating and egg laying.
Female crabs may spawn twice and occasionally three times before dying,
thus each adult female is capable of producing between 1,4 and 4.0
million eggs in her lifetime. Upon completion of the last spawn the
female dies. Windrows of dead and dying female crabs may be seen
at times on the shores of Texas, Louisiana and Mississippi.

It is vitally important that the general public understand the enormous
fecundity of the animal and the impact of certain forces of nature on
the newly hatched crabs. Knowledge of these basic facts will prevent
unnecessary regulation of a fishery that thus far needs little regulation
oker than adequate and detailed statistical data on catch.

The commercial fishery is pursued almost exclusively by the uae of
po«or traps � a complete change from the traditional line with baits
of a quarter of a century back, The crab trap or pot is a cubical shaped
trap with an opening on two sides to permit crabs to enter. A bait box
is constructed in the center with an opening at bottom. The requirement
of a $2.00 fee for a commercial crab license ia the only regulation im-
posed on the crab fiahery by the Mississippi Marine Conservation Com-
nussion. There is no closed season on taking of crabs in Mississippi,
but a sanctuary has been established which extends one mile offshore
around Horn, Ship and Petit Bois Islands. No commercial crabbing is
permitted in this area,

As previously stated, no valid catch per unit of eGort data exists and
an analysis of the fishery is all but impossible. Since crabbers are usually
P ed on a limit during the auxnmer months, effort data must, of neces-
+ty, be a function of research. However, from the data available the
resource does not appear to he m danger from overfishing. In fact, there
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is evidence that the fishery could withstand considerably more pressure
than is currently exerted.Boats used in the commercial crab Bshery are usually from 16 to g
feet in length. Both inboard and outboard engines are used to power
the craft, Traps are placed in the bays, coastal bayous and Mississippi
Sound, The number of traps varies, depending on the ambition and
capital outlay of the operator, but usually is from 50 to 100 traps
Traps are usually baited with mullet or sea cats, since both are plentiful
during the height of the crab season,

Crab fishermen usUally lift their traps in the early morning to get tlie
crabs to the processing p!ant before the day's heat sets in thus redu~g
mortality. When the trap is set, it is buoyed with sonic type of de .c
easily visible to passing boats. Sufhcient rope � usually ij
� is attached to allow for the rise and fall of the tide. As the cra
reaches the trap, he lifts the buoy. hauls the trap aboard
steering so that the boat circles the area where the trap was removed.
The crabber opens the top of the trap, which has not been perinanently
fastened, by loosing the hook that holds the top down. The crabs are
then duinped into a container aboard the boat, the trap is closed and
fastened, turned upside doww, rebaited, and tossed overboard, The crab-
ber then steers the boat to the next trap where the operation is re-
peated, When all the traps have been serviced and rebaited, the crabber
beads for the processing plant. Crabbers usually have an agreement with
a processing plant to take their daily catch,

Upon arrival at the processing plant the crabs are unloaded and cooked
in a light brine solution for about 8-10 minutes. They are then reinoved,
allowed to cool, and are placed on a table where clams, backs, legs and
vimra are removed. The walking legs and the visera are discarded The
shells are sold to firms that clean thein for use in stuffed crabs, an4
the claws and body section of the crab are inoved to the picking room
where the meat is removed by permns skilled in the art. The claw meat
is darker and demands a lower price. though in the opinion of niany it
is the sweetest part of the crab. The meat froin the section where the
walking legs join the body is normally termed flake meat, possibly be-
cause the segments froin which the meat is taken are smaller and have
the appearance of white flakes.

The swimmer leg, the rearmost segment of the body, contains tbe
swimming muscle and is the largest muscle in the crab. It is often
labeled "lump" or "back 6n lump" and demands the highest price, It
is used largely in such dishes as crab meat salad, crab Norfolk and in
crab cocktails. Sometimes it is niixed with Bake meat and labeled lump
and flake mixed or straight pick. One hundred pounds of crabs will yield
from 12 to 17 pounds of meat. Although some 6rms sell boiled crabs
by the dozen, crabs are marketed mostly as fresh crab meat which hss
been removed from the cooked crab by hand.

The crab industry faces some serious problems which do not l~d
themselves to an easy solution. The main problem is that crab inst
cannot be stored for more than a week or tvro at the most. This inaMity
to retain the meat in storage prevents utilization over the entire year.
Another detrimental factor is that. fewer young people are wilhng to



},ccoiuc picl'eis. shrimp harvested in June may not be used until De-
cember, and. flounders caught in November may be kept in good con-
dition uiitil the following June, Crab ineat, however, does not have this
kind nf storage life. It riiust be used within a week or so at the most
if it is to retain its maximum flavor, A.tternpt-s to sell a poor quality
product only results in further loss of markets.

Blue crab meat has been canned for many years but does not seem
to have the appeal of fresh crab meat. Pasteurization has been used to
extend the shelf life but has not had the favorable acceptance of the
fresh meat. Consequently, there is a condition of glut and famine in
the crab meat market. Prices are lowest. during the summer when crabs
are plentiful and highest during winter scarcity. Furthermore, the pickers
do not always find regular and steady ernployrnent during the winter
months, and attrition slowly takes its toll in the labor force. The labor
problem has generated a great, need for a mechanical picking machine.
While much engineering skill has been applied to developing such a
machine, it has not yet been perfected, Furthermore, the users of crab
meat in such dLhes as deviled crab, stuffed crab, etc., has declined con-
siderably. The crab meat formerly uM in these dishes has been replaced
with fish, principally cod and hake. Thus the crab industry has not only
suffered from a labor problem but has lost, its market to a cheaper
product. The resource appears to be in no real danger from overfishing,
but serious economic and engineering problems do confront the industry.

The recreational crab fishery is utihzed by thousands of persons along
the Coast each summer. The quantity of gear varies from a dip net, a
lme and some bait to a half dozen or so crab traps and a small boat.
The return on the investment is perhaps the greatest in any segment of
recreational fishing, and if a person has the ability to remove the meat,
many a delicious dinner may be obtained.

Little management, of this fishery is needed, but detailed statistical
data on the commercial and recreational catch is vital. Catch per unit,
of eHort data must be made a part of an ongoing research program,

THE LITTORAL FISHKS OF 5IISSISSIPPI
The littoral fishes � those fishes found near the shore � of Mississippi

have been sought after for a longer time than those in any fishery
other than the oyster fishery. Their proximity to the shore and their
migrations through passes leading to bays and bayous make them easy
prey for any number of fishing devices froin nets to hook and line
and spears. That they have withstood this pressure year after year and yet
continue to yield about the same catch is a testimonial to their viabihty.
There are a number of species that are termed littoral, some of which
are related and others bear no relationship at all. 'Spotted sea trout,
white sea trout, redfish, blacl drum, croakers, ground mullet, flounders
and black mullet are among the most important of this group.

Very little research has been done on these specie.. Pearson's work
on the redfish and spotted sea trout in Texas in the late 20's stands
as the classic. His observations on other species such as spot and croaker
also appear to have stood the test of time, Hilderbrand and Cable also
did work on littoral fishes at the Beaufort, N. C. station of the Bureau
of Fisheries. Broadhead has studied the mullet in Florida.



The statistical data on catches overs little more in the way of knowledge
on which to base regulation. There is a dearth of int'oriiiation on sport
catches. Such Guctuations as do occur i» tlie statistical data lead one
to believe they are the result of inconipleteness or are related to economic
factors rather than the abundance or scarcity of fish. The spotted sea
trout,, the red drum or redfiish, and the soutlieni f lou»der are the choice
fish of the littoral group. They are tnuch sought after and demand a
good price in the marl'et. Mullet, croaker. spot or sea brim, sheephcad
and the black drum are corisidered less than, choice fish in the market
place, although they are much souglit after by a large group of sport
and subsistence fisherrnen. A familiar sight along the beaches is a fishertnatt
with his cast, net, and a bur'.ap bag for retaining his catch of mullet.
Nighttime finds the beaches swarming with fisherme!i carrying a flounder
light and a spear searching for this choice delicacy near the shore line.

A lack of vahd data precludcs any analysis of this fishery, Before
recommending any curtailment of present activities, considerable research
should be done and statistics should be obtained on both sport and
commercial catches.

The spotted sea trout is tnuch sought after by both sport and com-
mercial fishermen. It is one of our inost important. tnarket ~~. Thc
value of this fishery to 'Afississippi's tourist trade has not been evaluated.
It is the center of much controversy between recreational and corn-
mercial interests. and the controversy iuu.t bc settle<i to the satisfac-
tion of both interests. In order to sati;fy the demands of all user grottps,
a continuing research program must bc carried on to obtain answers
necessary to determine whether or not there is overfishing. The following
information must be obtained;

 I! Complete statistical data on commercial and recreation
 a! catch
 b! value
 c! eHort expended in making the catch
 d! size of fish
 e! area of capture

�! Biological informatioii
 a! spawing area
 b! spawing season
 cl nursery areas Vrhcre small fish grow up
 d! salinity and temperature data
 e! year class data to determine the strength of the year class
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lN PRODUCTION

YVhile turiiiiig liis atteiitio» and appreci;ition to the»atural wealth of
resources in the sca. iiiaii lias channehd liis interest and co»ceni into
many areas. IIany local, state, a»d federal iiistitutioiis are iiivolved in
programs directly or iiiilireetly related to iii;iriiie resources. These agencies
are coiicer»ed witli stuilyi»g, co«triilli»g, utilizing, and expanding the pos-
sibilities of these resources, while also rrgulatiiig and controlling nian's
effects on thein to his benefit and enjoyineiit.

More and more, people are turrii»g to tlie increasing olTerings of ma-
rine-relateil 'fichis for their ]ivelihoocls, I'cople througliout the state of
Mississippi must be informetl of the manv job olil>ortunities available be-
cause of marine resources, This information ivould enlighten as ivcll as
surprise many citizens as they became aware that Coastal 9lississippi is
an active, dynamic, and growing area witli highly varied interests and jobs
and unlimited opportunities resulting from their marine environment.
Litton alone, for example, hirrs <ivrr lf!,300 employees here, the largest
employer in the southeastern United States.

Coastal Mississippi has become an area that. is heing recognized by fish-
errnen, scientists. businessmen, ritizcns, and tourists as a, regio~ of vast
economic potential. It is also beiiig realized that, the various organizations
and agencies must study arid safe uard the inari»e resources of the state
to preserve and enhance them for intelligent and careful use hy everyone.
And as the needs of a growing population iiierease, ma» will place greater
emphasis on the roles of these organizations in the study, deveiopinent,
and utilization of natural marine resources.

This section of the Guide contains a compilation of some of the numer-
ous agencies, organizations and eilucatioiial iiistitutions involved in vari-
ous ways with marine assignments, This list is in»o ivay a complete list-
but merely a begiiining attempt to organize inforniation on agencies that
csn inforin and benefit llississippians and people froin otlier states who
wish to have soine iiisight into the depth and involvement of Coastal Mis-
sissippi in the area of inari»e activities resulting from the marine environ-
ment.

Many agencies were requested by telephone, through correspondence,
and in personal interviews to sub»iit i»'forination for the Guide. It, would
have been impossible, however � or at least very difficult � to obtain one-
hundred percent contributioiis from the numerous sources that werc in-
vited and eiicouraged to cooperate in thc gathering of inforiuation for this
publication. Some agencies and organizations that should be included were
omitted from the Guide because of a lack of information or time or
through oversight on the part of the writers. Because this is the first time
for such a compilation of materials, it is expected that continued and care-
ful revisions will be required as new agencies are formed and old ones are
changed.

This information on the various marine-related agencies should be of
great value as it is now made readily available to the public for use in
schools, research institutions, and other areas.
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EARTH RESOURCES OBSERVATION SYSTEMS PROOlhVK
 EROS!

Applications Assistance Facility
L'nitcd States Depart»>cnt of the Interior
National Space Technology Laboratories

Bay St. Louis, Mississippi 39520

A Regional Office and Users Assistance Center has been estabhahed in
Mississippi to provide professional assistance in the obtaining and using of
remotely sensed data from aircraft and spacecraft. The Users As!nstanee
Center operates in conjunction with the Department of Interior's KRQS
Data   enter in Sioux 1'alls, South Dakota, and provides for the expedi-
tious distribution of information, products, imagery and services of the
ER08 Program. Designed to serve users in Federal Regions IV and VI,
the Users Assistance Center includes a Remote Sensing Reference Libras';
an ERTS-I Satellite Imagery Browse File; a computerized interrogate
system for ERTS-l, NASA a»tl V~.S. Cr'eo]ogical Survey photography; and
various photo-interpretation~enhancement instruments which are avaG-
able for use by the general public. In addition, periodic training courses
are offered to educate people as to how remotely sensed data. can be used
in such fields as agriculture, forestry, geology, geography, land use, urban
planning, archeology, hydrology, and oceanography.

MARINE APPLICATION
Approximately 70 percent of the Earth's surface is covered by waf!sr,

much of it not practically accessible 'for broad surveillance by conval-
tional methods. Remote sensors, and especially remote sensors in space-
craft, offer new opportunities to ]earn about the oceans and their resource
potential. The Dcpartmc»t's i»tcrcst is concentrated in the near-shore
environment. Investigations concern +hat is there and how it changes, Se-
cluding surface temperatures, current patterns, types of waves, underwater
topography, marine biology, mineralization, and coastal processes. Xn pur-
suit of this knowledge, repetitive photographs can be used to provide in-
formation on direction and rate of movement, and relative quantity of
suspended matter, which in turn ran be translated into prediction of
change in coastal morphology and current, patterns. Studies of Nimbus m-
frared imagery have also shown the feasibility of observing differences ia
water temperatures from satellites and relating temperature distributions
to current patterns.

The effect of oil spills has accentuated the need of systems to provide
early warning of accidents and monitoring subsequent efforts at control.
The greatest success has been in the area of monitoring control and clean-
up efforts by the use of ultra-violet and color photography and thermal
imagery which can record the temperature difference between newly re-
leased oil and ocean water, Eventually the oil temperature moderates to
that of the ocean water and this technique is no longer effective. Onoe oil
reaches the same temperature as that of the water on wh>c»t!s Iy!ng,
this is the time that the ultra-violet bands of multispectral scanning sys-
tem can provide information concerning the oil slick. In addition
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Photograph pr'ovi<}«1 }>y the 1:;rrt}r Resources C}bservatiorrs Program,
<4atior<al <+pa«. Tee}<»«<lo< v L:rh<rratori<:-, 8:ry ~t. Louis, IIississippi, This
satellite vie~< of tire rl[issi;.ippi  'oa. [ r~ a. takerl by XAHA s LXFDSAT-1
orth Resources iurvey !a;<;}lite. T}r< sate!li«re};ry the cr>lleeted data
ir< eIectro»ic for»r throrrg}r receiver stario»s orr earth, v;herr the sig»al is
corrverted to photographi<:-typed irrrage.=.. Th< s< irrr:r.ea are the» proee<-
cd <rt the ERO~ Data C'errter. located outside tI<c city of 'ious Falls,
Horrth Dakota,



laser systems are being developed which shov some promise in detecting
oil on the surface of water.

EARTH RESOVRCLrS TECHNOLO lY SATELLITE  ERTS!
Some data is available upo» rcq»est frorrr the El<OS program m Sioux

FaMs, South Dakota, or through the field offices such as the EROS office
located at the National Space Techrrology l.aboratories at Bay St,, Louis,
Mississippi.The initial ERTS was launclred on .Iuly D> 1972 It is in a circular
near-polar, sun-synchrorrous orbit so tlrat each poirrt on the Earth's sur-
face can be viewed reprtitrvrly  every IH days! at the same time of day
The initial satellite's prime remote-se»si»g devices are vidicon  TV-type!
cameras operating in three separate wavelerrgth bands �75-575 micro-
meters or blue-green, NO-680 rnicrometers or red, and 690-880 micromet
ers or near infrared!, and an optical scanning systrrn providing four wave-
length bands of information in the visible and rrear infrared part. of the
spectrum which provides data for testirrg computer manipulation of data
Each image is essentially orthographic, covering a square area 185 kilo-
meters �00 nautical miles! orr each side, It, takes approximately 400
single band vi<licon images to cover the entire conterminous United
States, The data can be used for special subject mapping at scales of
1r250,000 or smaller. The satellite has the capability for relaying data
from ground sensors  such as stream gauges, vegetation and soil tempera-
ture recorders, and volcano seismometers and tiltnreters! to the collection
center. This information is used to correlate the photographic-type imagesr
with conditions on the ground.

The satellite relays the collected data in electronic form through re-
ceiver stations on Earth, where the signal is converted to photographic-
type images These images are then processed at the EROS Data Center,
located outside the city of Sioux Falls, South Dakota. The Data, Center
provides space-collected data to government users and to all other groups
that can make beneficial use of it; prepares small-scale special subject
maps from the space data for use by resource agencies; and providea
facilities for the use of some analytical and interpretive equipment, ~
gether with advice on nrethods of data use.

The use of remote sensing from aircraft anrl spacecraft is enabling the
Department of thc Interior to apply both the improved capability to study
natural resources from data obtained from remote sensing devices and the
broad regional coverage and frequent repetitive coverage provided by
Earth-orbiting satellites to the development of a more elective resource
information system. The EROS Program of the V,S. Department of the
Interior is managed by the Geological Survey.

ENVIRONhAENTAL PROTECTlON AGENCY
Office of Pesticide Programs

National Space Technology Laboratories
Bay St. Louis. Mississippi 39520

The Environmental Protection Agency Office of Pesticide Progrsmsr
installations at National Space Technology Laboratories monitor and in-
vestigate pesticide products and pesticide residues in the environment, far
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a variety of continui»g arr<l sire ial purlr rses, National Sl»<co T<chnology
Laboratories provide thc laboratory capability to dcternri»c thc concen-
trations of such substarrccs.

National Pesticides 5fo»itoring Laboratory
This laboratory supports thc o»goirrg furrction of r»<rrritori»g levels and

trends  j'f pestici ]e co»< e»tratiorr in e»viron»ierrtal corrrponcnts � air,
water, soils, wildlife, fish, at<<i nra r, lrritially, baseline or harl ground levels
of pestici k residue are dcvcl<rped. fr<»» sar»plea collccte<l»ationwide.
Against these starrdar<la. i»cr<;<sing  r<»ds, errari  vuriati<»«, accu »ula-
tions of pote»tially harr»ful s rbstr<r«<.s, arrd adverse �'<   ts on bur»ans
can be evaluated,

Standard soil core samples for tlris applicatiorr are colic< to<I by the De-
part»rent of Agricultur  and other age»cics wlrich are f«rwar<l <l to the
Nationat Space Technology Lalrorstorics, alorrg w itlr estimates of the
types and ar»ounts of pesti<i<les applied within the past year. Sar»ples
sre processed here in special lab<<rat<rries, where a compl< te ra»gc of equip-
rnent for starrdard and automatic pr<> «lures is availablc,

In n>any cases, the substanc<s to i>e morritor< d l»<d»ot previously been
subject to routine analysis, and suitabl< a»alyti<al proce<l»res were»ot
available. The laboratory has, th<rcfore, had to establish ne<v or nrodified
procedures suitable 'for processing large numbers of samples for small con-
centrations of various materials,

Pesticides Regulatory Laboratory
Another continuing EPA operation at the National Spare Technology

Laboratories is the chemical verificati<»r by a sp<cial lair rratory staff of
the fornrulati<rrrs of pesticides irrtc»d '<l for agricultural, ho rschol<l. and
industrial use. These substances must rrrcet regulatior<s a<hr<inistered by
EPA.

National Estuarine Project
The eKect of p<stic«l<s <»< estuarirr<r fauna an<i the lev<l of organo-

chlorine reaching thces .u, ri»e crrvirorr »e<rt is th» .  rbjcct of s. long-term
study of the p stici<le nrorritoring progranrs.

The techniques lroi»g utilized include the following:
Lrse  rf »rollusks  easter   oystersl as a bioassay tool to measure the
»ptakc and flusiring rate of various pesticides irr estuarine areas.
Use of sar»ples collected by the National ih?arine Fisheries Service
fro a areas of interest in 15 coastal states and shipped to the Na-
tional Space Technology Laboratories.
Analysis of water and biological samples by gas-liquid chromato-
g phy-

Lab reports are forwarded to other EPA locations for trend analysis.

GAME AND FISH COhhMISSION
State of Mississippi

P. O. Box 451
Jackson, Mississippi 39205

The planned management, and conservation of Mississippi wildlife had
its official beginning in June, 1932, when the legislature created the Mis-
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sisaippi Game and Fish Commission Realizing the already inadequate
attention given to the preservat,ioii of wildlife resources state lawmakers
charged the Connnlsslon with a broad ni in<late designed to upgrade punt-
ing, fishing, and outdoor opportunities for all Afississippians.

Under its first executive director, ~lr. lfunter Kimball, the Garne and
Fish Commission begaii at once the acquisition of land and water areas
foi public hunting and fisliing. l'rimarily through the sale pf licenses,
funds were speiit for the protcctioii, prop;igation, uiul preservation of wild
animals, birds, and. fish, tt ith thc lielp of its sixty-three game wardens
appointed in October, 1932, the Coniiiiission exercised exclusive control
over the propagation and distributioii of ivild aninials a»d the enforcement
of aH provisions of the garne laws.

In addition to these functions thc Gaine and Fish Commission begari
a program of researrh under the guiilance of trained specialists to dis-
seminate information to sportsmen about hunting and fishing conditions
in the state. The Coininission also undertook a functional public relations
program designed to cooperate with persons, firms, corporations, and other
government agencies which required inforrriation and education about
the sporting opportunities within 5Iississippi.

Beginning with these initial efforts in wildlife conservation, the respon-
sibilities and functions of the Game and Fish Cominission today have
assumed major proportioiis as it strives to remain flexible and alert to
the needs of both hunters and wildlife in a changing environment,

Presently the duties and prograins of the Game and Fish Commissiiotx
are under the jurisdiction of an eleven-man board appointed by the
governor Three members are appointed front each Supreme Court Dis-
trict, and two come from the state at large. Two members of the eleven-
man board are selected by the governor as its chairman and vice-chair-
man. The executive director of the agency acts as secretary at board.
meetings but has no vote in matters considered by the board.

The actual work force of the Game and Fish Coinrnission is supervised
by a full-time executive director who is appointed by the governor. He
ie directly responsible to thc eleven-man board for carrying out the poli-
cies and procedures of the Commission. KVith the approvai of the board,
the director employs technical and administrative assistants to carry oiat,
the policies of the board. Froin the various department heads within the
agency, thc director appoints, with the approval of the eleven-man board,
a deputy director. When there is a vacancy in the director's office, all
powers and duties of the director fall on the deputy director.

The work of the Game and Fish Conimission is divided into the fol-
lowing major divisions: fisheries division, game division. law enforoerninrt,
public relations, accounting, data processing, and wildlife museum. With-
in each division is a department head directly responsible to the exem-
tive director.Located on Ross Barnett Reservoir is the William H. Tureotte Iteseereb,
Laboratory, Fisheries biologists over the sta,te use this up-to-date and well
equipped facility in carrying on individual projects and caring for %e
needs of state waters.The Garne and Fish Commission has garne biologists working ia the
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field and maintaining close touch with wildli'fe conditions over the state,
Through their collection of scientific data they i»akc recommendations
to the board for the setting of i»divhlual hu»tiiig seasons.

Vital to the effectiveness of any ganie anal fish lirogram are the con-
servation ofFicers assig»cd to each of our eighty-two counties. AVhile their
priinary responsibility is law enforcement, of5cers are frequently called
on to assist game and fish»nianagcrs in various programs. 'I'hey must
always be aware of the opportunity 'for good public relations in educating
the public in conscrvatio» and law enforcement.

Since its inception in 1<t;t", the AIississippi Ga»ie and Fish Commission
has expanded and vari'<! its int]ividua,l functions into a complex program
designed to more nearly meet the changing needs of conservation in our
state, The Commission is keenly aivare that, individual hunter needs must
be met in a responsible way so as not, to eialaiiger our wildlife heritage.
Each member of the Ganie and Fish Corninissio» has a duty to preserve,
protect, and insure a wildlife resource program for future generations of
Missisaippians.

QULI: COAST MOSQUITO CONTROl COMMISSIOH
P. 0. Box 116S

Gulfport, Mississippi
During the 1950's and early 00's, it was tleinonstrated in Rorida and in

certain areas on the East Coast that the control of mosquitoes through
organized mosquito abatement districts not o»ly inade life bearable for
the residents of coastal areas, but it also provided a tremendous boost to
the economy of the area. Tourist related industries were particularly en-
hanced by the reduction in mosquitoes.

In 1964, after a tremendous!y bad niosquito year in 1963, otganized
mosquito control was started in the three coastal counties of Mississippi
with the establisliment of the Gulf Coast Mosquito Control Commission.
ln the ten years that have fol'owed thc Coast has been able to pursue its
potential for economic development without the detriment of severe
Jnosquito annoyance.

Of over fifty species of inosquitoes indigenous to the eastern United
States, the salt niarsh niosquito is the one that has most ofteii made life
miserable for the inhabitants of certain areas on tlie Gulf and Atlantic
coasts. Due to its aggressive nature, its habit of biting during the day-
time as well as at night, and its ability to travel long distances  up to
twenty miles or niore! from its breeding site it overshadows all others as a
pest problem. %awhile probably less tha» 15 percent of the total salt marsh
area in Mississippi is suitable for the prorluction of salt marsh mosquitoes,
a few acres wiH often produce trementlous nuinbers o'f this pest.

'The Gulf Coast Mosquito Control Commission employs a balanced type
of program in which the mosquito is attacked from three different fronts.

The larval or inunature aqus.tic stage of the mosquito can often be
killed in large numbers at a relatively small expense, and every effort is
made to locate and destroy the mosquito in this vulnerable stage of its
life cycle. In the case of the salt marsh mosquito, this is largely an aerial
operation, since surveillance is usually by helicopter and treatment is by
helicopter or fixed-wing aircraft.
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In controlling the adult mosquito. we utilize the ultra-low volume
concept for both grou>td an<i aerial sprayi» . M'ith tliis method, a very
small amount of cheniical is dispense<1 as a» ultra.-fine spray. 'Zhe total
volume of chemical i»ay be as little as ",< <>f an ounce of spray per acre.

The chemicals and iuetho<ls used in controlling the larval and atlult,
mosquitoes present no liazard to pe<qilc or to ssil<llifc. AVc do not, use nor
have we ever used persistent chemicals of the type that will build up in
the food chain, and the toxicity of thc ins<cticidcs used is very Iow,
especially at the dosages applied for mosquitoes.

Chemical control is, of course, a necessary part of our program; how-
ever, the effects are only ter»p<>rory. To peri»a»cntly reduce the mosquito
population, one must reduce the area suitable for production of mosqui-
toes. The salt marsh mosquito norinally lays its eggs on moist soil in
marsh that is just a few inches above mean high t,ide. >%hen these arears
are flooded by rains or abnormally liigh tides the eggs hatch, and in Iesa
than a week the adult mos<l<iito c>ncrgcs, L>itches constructed to drain
the excess water after flooding by rain or tide will cli»unate the area aa
a major source of mosquitoes.

Since 1967, GCWICC has ditched over 1000 acres of salt marsh rnosqui-
to breeding marsh. Marsh is not, ditched at randoiu. L'ach project is based
on years ojf inspection data that show the area to be a consistent producer
of salt marsh mosquitoes.

The benefits of our source redu< tion program show up dramatically in
our surveillance data. In tlie area where i»ost of our work has been done,
there has been a 96 percent reduction in nuinbers of adult salt marsh
mosquitoes collected 'from 1967 to 1973,

As for the future of mosquito control on the Coast, we are not without
problems. The development, of resistance in the >nosquito population to
the chemicals that we are rioiv using for effective control of the adult
mosquito is a real possibility, Resistance has bee» present in California
for many years and lias recently been reported in Florida. Another pm-
blem is that of meeting tlie increasing demands of a rapidly increasing,
public. As time passes, niosquit,o nuisance lr.vela t,hat werc once considered
insuKcient to justify control action are no longer tolerated by many Coats@
residents.

Hopefully, our problems will bc met by new developments in the field
of mosquito control, and we can continue to provide a comfortable en-
vironrnent 'for residents and visitors.

GULF ISLANDS NATIONAl SEASHORE
United Stat,es Department Of The Interior

National Park Service
Ocean Springs, Mississippi 39564

Established as a part of the National Park Service on January 8, 197I.,
the Gulf Islands National Seashore is still in the planning stage and weal
ultimately encompass 125,000 acres, stretching approximately 150 miles
from the eastern to the western boundary. Included in the FIorida Unit
are Santa Rosa Island, the eastern end of Perdido Key, Fort Pi~



the Pensacola Forts, anti Naval Live Oaks, The Mississippi l'nit is corn
prised of a former state park or> Davis Bayou in Ocean Springs and a
chain df offshore barrier islands Horn, Ship, and Petit Bois.

Gulf Islands National Seashore in 4fississippi gives the visitor a chance
to see nature in s»rr«un<lings little changed from the days of Spanish
and French explorers. X~lississippi waters, mild surf, gently sloping beaches
of unusually fine whit< san~i, fish and wildlife, and a historic fort, await
the visitor.

The waters alo tg thc seashore provide a. wide variety of sport fishing.
No license is required for salt water fishing or fishing within the park.
The weather characteristically warn> and hun>id, is cooled by breezes from
the Gulf of Mexico, making the National Seashore a year-round recrea-
tional area.

Davis Bayou, Ocean Springs, Mississippi
In a park of magnolia and pine trees, visitors can enjoy the quiet beauty

of the Mississippi Gulf Coast, There arc 55 trailer sites with hook-ups
and 26 tent sites with tables, grills, water and showers, A camping fee is
charged. No cabin facilities are available. Three picnic shelters are in the
picnic area, The boat launching ramp on Davis Bayou gives access to the
channel leading to the Gulf of IIexico.

Ship Island
Excursion boats leave daily from Biloxi and Gulfport, 41ay to Labor

Day. Spring and Fall schedules vary. Take a guided tour through Fort
Massachusetts from June to Labor Day. One can enjoy picnicking or
swimming in the Gulf. Lifeguards are on duty during the summer. Bath
houses and a snacl. har are nearby. Primitive overnight, camping is allow-
ed on the western end of east Ship Island,

Horn and Petit Bois Islands

East of Ship Island lie thc less developed islands of Horn and Petit
Bois, which can only be reached by private boat. Once a wildlife refuge,
they are still administered to give maximum protection to wildlife, On
the islands, forest devclol»neot is held back by periodic violent storms,
but extensive slash pine groves have emerged. Dunes are first stabilized
by sea oat,s, penny worts, a»d salt, grass.

REG U L ATION S
Keep pets under restrictive control; they are not allowed on beaches.

leave all natural features - flowers, grass, animals, dunes � undisturbed.
Picking sea oats is strictly prohibiterh Deposit, litter in trash receptacles
or carry your trash from off-shore islands. Return all trash to port and
never throw trash overboard. Xo glass containers are pcrInitted on the
Mississippi offshore islands. Motorized vehicles are off-limits on the is-
lands, as well as landing of aircraft.

FUTI JRE CONCEPTUAL PLANS

Plans for Ship Island include a visitor contracdinformation station,
concessions buiMing, interpretive trail and ranger quarters. This complex

possibly be located in the vicinity of the former lighthouse site. A
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landing dock for the excursion boats a»d <lav-use anchorage for private
boats are also in the plan.

Primitive cai»pr»g will be retiuned <»< ciist +trip Island at the former
quarantine site. 5'est Ship Island v ill lie restrict<'d to day use only.

On Horr< Isfarrd will be a Ranger ~tati<<<<~Quart<'rs Building, a camp-
ground nearby an ! otlier priinitive carr!ligr'o<l!<<is on the beaches. Artesian
wells supply fresh water. The interior of tlie island is uii<ler consideration
as a wilderness area. 1»terpretivc trails a»d wayside exhibits will be placed
where they will have tire 1< ast, eA .ct oii thc cco!ogical community.

Petit Bois Island will rein»i» <.s.-eiitially a priniitive island. Protection
will be provided by the Ra»gers stati<»ic<l u» Horn Island. Lack of fresh<
water on Petit B<ris will have a lirnitii<g r ffect un tlie visitation. Ne
structures are planned for thc islaiid <x« l>t for a boat docking facility
with restrooms.

The Datia Bayou area, will i<<elude a visitor center with an exhibit
room, auditorium, nature trails, <arnpgr<iu»ds with individual sites aad
group camping ares. a picnic, area, t><uit <loci< aiid an er<vironmental study
area. Improvements to present fariliti<s;ire riovv Iieiiig accornphshed.

Future use arid developrnerit, of t!re .'<<Iississippi Ik~rrier Islarrds wiII be
influenced arid deterrnineil by put>lic IVil<lern<'ss al'ld i%faster Plan hear-
ings.

GUlF REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSIOI4
Post 0%ice Box 1346

Ibuilding I
U. S. Na,vy C. B. Center
Gulfport, I<lississippi 3N01

The Gulf Regional Planning Corrimission was established pursuant fizz
provisions of House Bill 3<IS, illississippi Legislature Ilegular Session 1964
Originally activated as tlie Xlississippi-l.ouisiana Regional Planning Coin-
mission comprised of Haiicock, Harrisori, and Pearl River Counties in
Mississippi and St. Tammany Parish i» I.ouisiana. In 1967 St. Tammany
Parish withdrew fr<rrn rneinbership. Jaeksorr County affiliated and the
agency name was changed to Gulf Regional Planiiirig Commission.

Funding is provided froin an authorized niillage levy in Hancock, HLr-
rison, aiid Pearl River counties arid bv <lirect appropriation from Jackson
county. I<<Eaxinrum millage authorized is 1 mill.

The enabling legislation establislres a rnaxirnurn o'f fifteen voting mem-
bers to be appoirited by governiiig authorities of participating jurisdic-
Lions. Presently all appointrn<uits are made by the boards of supervisors
in the respective counties. The cities do not. have direct representation-
Efforts are now being made to secure the appointment of minority re-
presentatives to the aut.horized b<ir. unfilled positions I 3!, The commission
has been designated the area-wi<le plar»ii»g agency, the metropolitan
clearing house, and the transportation planriing agency for the Gulf
Coast Urban Area.

Supplemental funding is secured from appropriate state and federsLI
agencies with current emphasis upon the Departinent of Housing and Ur-
ban Development and the Federal Highway Administration.
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Early iri 190ti, it was deterrnirred that the Conimission shorrl~l secure
the services or a techrircal colrsultant, to lend «ssistancc arid guidance to
the sta5 arid thc  'orrirrrissiorr i!t tlrc f<rrruulatiorr an ! execution o  ac-
tivities. The wisdom of tlris carly decision has hecri borne out, by events
since,

Concurrently, a detcrnriiration was niade that the activities of the
Conrmission should be gurded by a Stu<ly Design. Basically, thrs involved
an evaluation of all studies alreaily performcil having a relatiorrship to
the growth and devclol»»crit of the region, and the deterinination of
future activities--both s]ior t-rarrg< anrl long-rarrg ~whiclr the Commis-
sion should pursue. AVith the assistance of a professional corisultant, the
Commission completed the Initial Study Desigrr i» 1907, o»e of the first,
to be accepted by the Dcpartrnr»t of Housing arrd Urban Development,,
and which has been a ba.sic guide for activities df the Commission.

There followed a continuing series of activities: Aerial photography,
which provided current arid accurate information on existing conditions;
Planirnetric Base leaps, prepared from the aerial photography; Photo
Atlas sheets at a scale of l" - o00'; A Populati<rn and Economic Base
Study, including growth projections; A post-Hurricane Camille Sketch
Plan,' a three-state Upper Gulf Region Air Needs Study; General Soils
Condition Study, with maps; the Gulf Coast Area Transportation Study,
which is a continuing process; Flood Plan Information Studies; Initial
Housing Element, 1970. updated in 197'2 and l973; Annual Apartment
Directory, Location Study, Harrison County Courthouse; Updated Study
Design, with Evaluation and New Program; Census Enumeration Dis-
tricts for the Metropolitan Area; The Tourist Industry as an Fconornic
Generator; Regional Plan 'for Open Space; Recreation and Errvironmental
Appearance; Educational Survey to Determine Support for a Degree-
Granting Institution; Urban Systems Engineering Demonstration Project
for Water Supply and Distrihrrtio»; Sanitary Sewerage Collection, Treat-
ment and Disposal; Solid Waste Management Plan for Reco~structio~ of
Fort Maurepas.

The Commission was the first, public agency to actively support crea-
tion of the Gulf Islands National Seashore,

But the planning process does not end with completed, published re-
ports and plans. In efforts to meet the full range responsibilities delegated
to the Cornmissiorr, it is necessary to perform many services which are
scarcely visible to the uninformed.

There has been a cont.inuing effort to encourage and strengtren hen local

 county and city! planning capabilities. These have been highly p roduc-

tive, and the Commission has assisted directly or had monitoring and
supervisory responsibility for completion of new or updated Comprehen-
st«Plans for Jackson Harrison and Hancock Counties, and the Cities
«Picayune, Poplarville, Waveland, Bay St. Louis, Pass Christian, ng
Beach, and Ocean Springs. Work continues on revisions to the Compre-
he»ve Plars for Gulfport and Biloxi, and the Commission provides
functional staff for Harrison County and Gulfport,
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OUI,P COAST R'ESEARCH LABORATORY
p t1 Box AG

Ocean Springs, <1>~sts»ppt 395G4
Research and Instruction � 1947-74

The Gulf Coast. Itrsrarrh l,ab<iratory is a Mississippi Institution of
h r Learning whosr. olijr<t aiid purp<iscs are "to protnote the study

ig er rai'id 1<nowle< lg< of science inc iud i < <g tlic»ittural resoui ees of the State of
Mississippi and to provi<]<' for the ilia.cii»i<ation < f research findings andspecitnet<s fr<im the Gl<lf  '<>ast sr<;i.' 'l'hc Laboratory is governed by

I joard o f Trustees < if ! tate I » st tt uti n» s of Higii er Learning.
Gl;NI:,ICAL PE'IMPOSES

Research - cducatio» at its fi»cst - is eot«lucte<1 tliroughout the year
on subjects priniarily relatitig to the. north c<»t.ra'1 Gulf of >lexico and

ttants, These invr tigatiotis pr<ivide man
used to pro<!uee iiiax»»al y!el<is witl! niininial datnage to the econornicaIIy
va]ual>lr Gulf rrsourr<s fisli«'1 for sport or conimerce, An environraent
characterized by rapid and freqit iit changes, thc coastal zone nevertIse-
less cat! h<' d<i!liag<'<1 hy <xtrrtnr or pr<ilotiged change; studies on the
rlynamics of Afississippi Boun<1 and adjacent waters help minimize the
effects of such rharigr, a»d h lp man comprehetid how to control them
Other investigations seel to answer such critical questions as how much
pollution by inan can lio assiinilated by coastal ~vaters. The tuture pubhe
health and the contiiiued existence of numerous organisms that live in
estuarine waters may rely upon this knowledge.

Since it was founde<l in 1947 by the Mississippi Academy of Sciences,
the Laboratory tach sunimer has offered a program of teaching in the
marine sciences at the a<lvai<eed college level, The guidance of senior
researchers ariA facilitics is provulcd throughout the year for students
conducting rcsearcli i» pr< liaratioit for advanced degrees.

A teaching affiliate <>f all 12 state-supported colleges and universities
in Mississippi, the Lalioratory retains its identity as a separate institution
coming directly un<trr the governiiig powers of the Board of Trustees of
Institutions of Higher Learning of the State.

The main campus consists of 40 acres on the coastline of the srnaII,
mostly residential ronunu»ity of Ocean Springs, !lississippi, which is
located oti U.S, 90, tlirrc miles east of Biloxi, Mississippi. The sotnewbat
ac<luded site is liounded o» tlirer. sides by an estuarine bay and bayous
typical of those along the northern Gulf Coast.

Though measuring only 70 miles from the eastern to western stzLte
lines, the coast <>f Mississippi has such interesting features for ~dz
and study as 3G9 r»il<s <tf tidal shoreline and a band of barrier island
located some 12 iniles south across Mississippi Sound with the open Gulf
beyond, This coast is part of the "Fertile I"isheries Crescent," an area
lying each side of the i»outh of tlic Mississippi River which supportts tL
vast resource of 'flora and fauna.. It is probably the largest estaurine
region of North Atnerica and is tlic world's tnost productive fishery tLrets
with the exception of the coast of Peru.

The Laboratorv also has 21 acres of land on t,he southeas~ tip o



peninsula on ivhich lkiloxi is Joratc<L Here the I-aboratory operates a
facility known as th< ihlnri»e I:ducation Center which is devoted to
stimulati»g itite>c;t in ma>ine resource> 'uld promoting the series study
of the n>arinc scic»ces through cducatio»al services to persons of ail ages
The staff jnaintaitis a snuiB public exhibit of live plants and animals and
preserved spcciioe»s. Fil»is a»il other audio-v isual aides are used to infortn
and instruct, I'ortions of this liroperty arc under development for use
also in. the on-g<>hig rc;earch program of the Labors.tory.

ELSE ARCH PROGRAM
The rcsear<h lirogram is supported chieBy by federal aid funds to the

fisheries a h»i»istered liy the iviatiunal AIarine Fisheries Service, by the
State of Miss>ssilipi, I'.,S. Arniy Corps of Engitieers, National Science
Foundation, B»rcau of Sport 1-.'ishcrics and 6'ildlife, and the Environ-
rnental Protection Agency.

A broad prograr» of research studies has been developed; they are
carried out by a staff of svune 1l0 personnel representing n>any research
interests and science discililines. The senior investigators are well ad-
vanced both in ararlcniic stan ling and in years of work experience in
their fields; currently, 15 researchers hold the Ph.D. degree. Growth of
the Laboratory has accelerated in the past ten years and work has ex-
panded into new areas as competent staff could be obtained and research
needs were identified.

The only state institution doing full-time marine work, the Laboratory
has provided most of the baseline information needed to inform persons
making decisions affecting the use or nianagement of coastal zone re-
sources.

Though potential research material is inexhaustible, much basic work
has been accomplished and the findings disseminated through research
journals including the I.aboratory's cnvn journals, Gulf Research Reports
and .'museum I'ublications, Over 4o0 papers and articles have emanated
from the Laboratory, I» addition to the scientific, writings, the I.aboratory
publishes semi-tech»ica! i»formation of value to people in the fishing
industry and in decisio»-tnaking roles. An occasional special volume is
published, such as tlie Gulf  !J .'lIezico I,"stuari»e Inventory and Study,
.Vesfssippi. It is based upon work done in Ivlississippi Sound by the
Laboratory si»iulta»eously with other agencies working in each of the
Gulf states.

The sections of the Laboratory and their research interests in the Fall
of 1973 are as follows:

AXADBO.tIIOUS FISHES: Conducts a rearing and stocking program
to increase the native vvild population of the striped bass in South
Mississippi waters.

BOTANY: Studies seeding and tra.nsplanting techniques that can be
employed in establishing marine plants on barren or spoil areas in Missis-
sippi Sound,

A.VAI-YTICAL CHEMISTRY; Studies the organic geochemistry of
coastal bogs and rnarshes whose plants in the past were transformed into
fuel reserves and which today supply nutrients to the environment.

ECOLOGY: Prepares environmental impact st,a.tements on such mat-
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as prop !sed lrarlr<ir a <<<1 rh an lr <'1 i« 1 1 ir'or <'rrren t s arid <nainten ance;
studies plarikton in rrlatior< to rr»ir<»<nre»t;<1 factors an<1 as a basic food
source f<rr mari»c produrti<>n,

ENVIR<!X.tll:.y TAI.  'III .UI>T!<'Y: Studies the fate and effect, of
oil pollutio<r <»r thc r»ariric c»vir'orrrricr<t t«provide evidence on which
to base regulatory legrslati<in.

I'ISHIrRII.y, I<'I;pC!  R 'I.' l,lil;,i.l,lIL'.< 7' .1XD .1IOXITORING: In
vestigatcs fislr< ries res<i<<<res. hiol<igiral arid c»vir'<i»rr<errtal data, studies
sampling tcrlrrri<l<res t<i inrlirovc <lot<i, a»d dissc»ri»<rt<.s <fata, to state and
federal agrri<ies <irr coritiriuirrg basis.

OFFSHORl'' I I;TI<' !LI'- '.lI IXDf 8TRY I'Rr!JI.:CT; Studies 6shery
resources of T»rilralier lhr<y, l.a., to dcterrriirre tl«. effects of oil driving
activity on tire nrarinc arid <st<rarirr<' cc<r ysterns.

SHRIMI' PROJI:CT: Strr<li<s the i»t<rre'atiorislrip of the population
of commercial s!rrinrp in tlr<' »rarslres. bays a»<l <iperr waters of Mississippi
Sound. Results suport rriarrage»«<it g<ri<!clirrcs to help shrimpers realise
maximum yield.

6I;OI,OGY: St<<dies r<r<nt geol<igical ev<rluti<»«ir <levelopment of the
Mississilrpi  '<>ast a»<l harrier i.'1 rrr<Ls to help predi<t the probability of
fut<rre changes. llellis solve preserrt day pr<rblerr<s liy studying bottom
sedinrents, doi<rg  nvin!ririr« rt<rl !<rapt!ir<g, an<1 a!lvisirrg planners of eco-
nornic dcvcloprr«rrt ab<iut geo]<>gieal factors.

ICHTHY !IOGY: Xlairrtairrs a»<l acccssio»s new material to a re-
search collection comprisi»g <iv<.r l,F0000 identified speciments of Gulf
«nd Caribbearr fislrcs. Put>lislr<s,llr<scr<rn I'ublicatior< GCRI. Studies
shallow-water fishes of C.'e»tr<rl a»<1 h<rrth America,

MICR !BII!l <'!G Y: 1?o< s p<>11<rti<in studies, sturlies diseases of marine
fishes a»d shel!fis!r, a< d r»irroliial <legradation of pesticides, the effects
of pesticides <>r»»ier<><durga<<is<»s,«rd the recycU<rg of »utrients in es-
tuarine areas.

MJCR08COI'Y: I'.srs a photorrricrosc<ipe and an electron microscope
to study tissues arid cells of vari<>us rrrar irre aird freshwater animals, in-
cluding <liseases of fislr<s; tlr<' h<'art, nervous system and lrepatopancreas
of the blue crali and th< i<<arts <if tlr< oyster, copepod, snd freshwater
nrussel and nurncrous fislr< s,

OY82'FIP Blf!I.t!GY: l»v<stigates biological problems related to the
local oyster fishery, srr<h «s diseases, pr«lators, parasites, environmental
stress, arrd oth<r problerrrs as they b<e<irrre known.

PARASITOI.OGY; Studies tire <listribution, c!assification according
to natural relationships, and overall ecological efferts, or interrelation-
ships of parasites of marine arr<l estuarirre animals. Relates these studies
to rnariculture and public lrealth.

PHYSICAL OCFANOCRAI'BY: Studies the hydrography of Mis-
sissippi Sourtd to produce knowledge of the current regime atrd watex'
exchange characteristics useful in planning and design of coastal de-
veloprnet, navigation, supply and disposal of municipal and in�trstri&
water and in interpretation of biotic studies.
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PHYSIOLOGY: Studies adult anil juvenile brown shrimp and the
effects of physiochetnical chaiigcs in their environment, results of which
could define the liinits of environnicntal changes for survival of shrimp
and help improve conditions and increase production,

DATA PROCFk<IXG: Provides services to research projects in the
areas df planning, data preparation, computer programming and com-
puter graphics  using a flatbed digital plotter!,

GUNTER LIBRARY: Provides background material in all areas of
marine research and acts as a clearinghouse for scientific and technical
information supporting research.

STATISTICS: Gathers and reports statistics on both the salt and
freshwater fisheries of Mississippi.

TECHNICAL ILLUSTArlTIOV; Provides drawings or graphs to de-
pict aspects of subjects in various kinds of writings for publication ol'
scientific information.

O'A TER CHEhfISTR Y I-ABORA Z' !R Y: Provides water analyses
service for research projects,

I ABORATORY FACILITIES
Facilities are housed in ten major structures � the Oceanography build-

ing, the A, E, Hopkins Teaching Laboratory, the Richard L Caylor
Building, the Anadromous Fishes Buililing, a dormitory, two research
barracks, a dining hall, snd a mechanical shop buililing. Seven of these
are air-conditioned brick, glass and masonry structures that have been
erected since 1965.

Major equipment of the I~boratory includes two atomic absorption
spectrophotometers, two gas chromatographs, an electron microscope, a
UV-visible spectrophotometer, snd an 1130 computer,

A 65-foot vessel, the R/V GULI' RESEARCHER, equipped for re-
search out to the edge of the ciintinental shelf in the Gulf, is the largest,
of a fleet, of nine power cratt utilizeil by the research staff.

The Gunter Library, locatccl in tlie Caylor Buflding, is one of the most
complete for the marine sciences on the Gulf Coast, containing over
1~,000 catalogued reprints and over 8,000 bound volumes. About 750
journals and periodical titles are rrceived in the library.

An extensive research collection housed in the Laboratory museum
contains over 150,000 specimens of marine fauna. Most are fishes of the
Gulf and Caribbean area.

INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAM
A I2-week summer instruct.ional program is provided by the Laboratory

in which college students can earn undergraduate or graduate credits.
Credits earned in this program are transferred to the student's home in-
stitution. for inclusion on his academic record.

GRADUATE RESEARCH PROGRAM

The proximity of estuarine areas of the northern Gulf of Mrxico-
one of the most productive fishery areas in the world. the availability
of modern research facilities and an excellent research library make the
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laboratory a» attractive locatio» f<>r doi»g research, Graduate students
dften do t.heir roses,rch leadi»g to a»~uste! 's or doctor's thesis in the
following areas:
I3iology. 13otany, cytololp', <.e<>logy, »microbiology, morphol0-

gv, paras>tology~, taxo»oniv, fisl>eries biology, physi-
o!ogy, zoology.
pluri»e che<»istry ar<d organic chemistry.
Coastal scdirne» t,ation, geo<uorphology and paleon-
tology.
Physical oceanography a»d biological oceanography.

Chemistry:
Geology:

Oceanography:

TRAVEl TO TIIE I.AI3ORATORY

Signs on both IT.S, Highway 90 and old U. . 90 indicate the turnoffa
to the I.aboratory, After drivers turn south o»to Halstead Road, it, is tv< o
miles to thc Laboratory entrance. Corr<n>ereial airports are located at
Gulfport, 20 miles west of Ocean Sprb<gs, and at, Xfobile, 45 rniIes to the
east.
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SCIENTIFIC FIEll> TRIP PROGRAM
From September through May. facilities are availablc for use by col-

leges and universities for scient<fic field trips, The warm temperatures
of the area permit work in the 'field»<ost of the year. Horn Is1and aod
Ship Island, which are part of the Gulf islands National Seashore, are
frequent]y visited by field trip groups. Tours of the laboratory's research
projects can usually be arranged.



MISSISSIPPI INSTITUTIONS
AFFILIAEEO WITH

GULF COAST RESEARCH LABORATORY

hfcorn A&fit University
Lorrnon, Mississippi 39096

Selhoven College
Jackson, Miss iss ippi 39202

Delta State Universitye
CIevekind, Mississippi 38732

Jackson State University
Jackson, Mississippi 39200
Millsaps College
Jackson, Mississippi 39210

Mississippi Collegee
Cllntan, Mbsissippi 39058

OUT OF STATE AFFILIATES
ALAS Aha

Auburn Universitye
Auburn, hktbama 36830

ARKANSAS
Arkansas polytechnic College
Russeffviffe, Arkansas 72801

GEORCIA
Berry College
Mount Berry, Georgia 30149

IOWA
Wa itbvrg Coffege
Woverly, iowa 50677
West mar College
LeMars, Iowa 5! 031

LOUISIANA
Louisiana State Universitye
Soton Rouge, Louisiana 70803
McNeese State Universitye
Loke Char'les, Lauisiano 70601
Northeast Louisiiana IJniversitye
Monroe, Louisiana 71201
Northwestern 5tate Lini versify of Louisionoe
ldatchitoches, Lauisiano 71457
Southeostern Louisiono Universitye
Hammond, Loubiana 70401

MISSOURI
Centro I Methodist College
Fayette, Missouri 65248
Northeost Missouri Stote Universitye
Kirksvilla, Missour I 63501
Northwest Missouri State University e
Masyville, Missouri 64468
Southeast Missouri State Collegee
Cape Girardeou, Missouri 6370 I
Southwest Missouri 5tote Coffsge e
Sprk41fbid, MI~I 65802

Mississippi State University for Women
Columbus, Mississippi 39701
Mississippi State Universitye
Stote College, Mississippi 39762
Mississippi Valley State Coffege
Itto Beno, Mississippi 3894'I

University of Mississipp is
University, Mississippi 38677

University of SouThern Misslssipple
Hatt iesburg, Mississippi 39401

Wiffiarn Carey College
Hottlesburg, Mississippi 39401

NORTH CAROLINA
Queens College
Chorlotte, North Carolina 28207

NORTH DAKOTA
Jamestown Col'legs
Jamestown, North Dakota 58401

OHIO
Bowling Green State Unwersltye
Bowling Creen, Ohio 43403

OKLAHOMA
5outhwestern State College of Oklahomos
Weatherford, Oklahoma 73096

SOUTH CAROLINA
Coke r Co I I ege
Hortsville, South Carolina 29550
presbyter io n College
Clinon, 5ouh Carolino 29325

TghiHSSSH
Lambuth College
Jockson, Tennessee 38301
Memphis State University+
Memphi s, Tennessee 3 8111
Tennessee Technological Universitye
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501
Tennessee Wesleyon Ca! Iege
Athens, Tennessee 37303

Union University
Jockson, Tennessee 38301
University of Tennessee ot Noshviffe
Noshviffe, Tetwiessee 37203

TKXAS
5outhe m Methodist Universitye
Dallas, Texas 75200

Institutions with Graduate derog«ms.



UYTON INGALLS SHIP BUILNNG
P. O. Box 140

Pascagoula, Mississippi 395ti7

For over 250 years, ships liave been built at Pascagou]a Mississippi,
where the Pascagoula River enipties iiito tlic 4ulf of Mexico, In the early
1700's, the French governinent iiistructed its settlers "... to breed the
buffalo to seek for pearls, to exainiiic tin wild i»ulberry for silk and to
fell timber for shipbuilding,"

The first ship built there for the Frc»ch Royal Navy was launched
in 1718. For two centuries theres'ftcr, tbo piney v oods of southern Mis-
sissippi furnished timber, turpentine, tar, pitch, and resin for a growing
number of shipbuilders.

By the time wooden ships gave way to heavier vessels of iron arid
steel, the Psscagoula area had liccome a niajor sliipbuilding center aad
its residents were no longer so intcrcstc<l i» buffalo-breeding, pearl div-
ing, or silk production.

The Ingalls Shipbuilding Corporation was organixcd in 1938 ss a sub-
sidiary of the Ingalls Iron Works Coinpany <if Birmi»gham, Alabama. Its
facilities were located on the east bank of the Pascagoula Hiver, coveririg
about 160 acres. One of Ingall's earliest and most, iniportant contributioins
to marine engineering technology was the developnient of an all-welded
huQ, a concept that, was applied with tlic co»striiction of the very first
Ingalls-built ship, delivered in  !ctobcr 1940. This concept has sirioe
becoine standard in the shipbuilding industry and led to the obsolescence
of riveted steel hulls, It also made Ingalls a leading supplier of shipst
to the U.S. Navy, delivering on thc average of otic ship each inonth at the
height of World War II,

In 1956 Ingails began developing thc capability to produce nuclesLr-
powered submarines and became onc of only three shipyards in tkua
country qualified to handle such construction. In 1958 Ingalls received
its first nuclear submarine construction ctintract. In the years since tlxisit.
time, Ingalls has delivered 11 nuclear undersea craft, and currently haa
three subs under construction or in overhaul operations,

Litton Industries acquired Ingalls Shipbuilding in December 1961
Having played a major role in producing electronic systems, equipmeiit
and components for the air and inissilc defense industries, and being ax-
perienced in providing elcctroiiic equiptnent, for the vessels used in aeisnue
exploration by its Western Geophysical division, I.itton saw an oppor-
tunity to apply its broad technological capabilities to marine defense aIicl
coinmercial shipbuilding.

In 1962 the Ingalls shipyard received a contract from Moore-McCor-
rnaek Lines of New York to build a series of six cargo ships. These ships,
the first of which wss la.unched in 1904, were the first U,S.-built merchsLiit
ships to be fully automated, allowing control of the ships' engines direct~
from the bridge.

This contract was followed by an award from American President Liriea
for five advanced automated cargoliners. By using high-tensile, light-
weight steel in the hull design, Ingalls built, an even faster ship, which



bad, by virtue of the decreased hull weight, an increased capacity for
cargo as well.Ingalls' cor»rnercial andÃaval shiplruildirrg program have been wide
and varied. In fact, few shipyarrls can rnatclr the record of Ingalls for
having prodrrced such a. diverse li»c of ships. General cargo vessels, con-
tainerships, oil tankers, luxury liners... all have been built for the
Merchant XIarine Fleet, Amphibious assault ships, submarine terrders,
destroyers, anrrrrurrition ships, as well as nuclear submarines, are among
the Naval vessels produced by Ingalls

In the mid-19b0's, Littorr saw the approach of orre of the biggest ship-
building booms in peace-time Arrrerican history, There were scores of new
ships to be built to replace the agirrg Naval Fleet, arrd hundreds of modern
conunercial vessels were required to get Anrerica back in the ranking
Mnong the world leaders in merchant shipping,

Irr the surnrner of 1967, Litton began preparing for its future in ship-
building. Backed by more than three decades of successful shipbuilding
experience at its original east bank shipyard, Litton in June of 1967
announced plans to build orr the west bank of the Pascagoula River a
totally new ship manufacturing 'facility. It would be the first major ship-
yard built, in the United States since World War II. And it would utilize
the nrost advanced marine production techniques for the ~odular con-
struction of ships.

The new shipyard was built, in partnership with the State of Mississippi
which  in November of 1967! sold $130-million in industrial revenue
bonds to finance the construction of the new facility, I. nder a long term
lease agreement with Mississippi, Litton operates the shipyard, paying
annual rentals that will be sufficient to retire tire bonds which made the
new shipyard possible.

Ground was broken for the new west bank shipyard in January 1968
even though Litton had not yet received a single firm contract for modular
ship con,struction,While the new shipyard was still under construction Litton received
Maritime Adrnirristration contracts for eight commercial containerships.
These were followed by contracts from the U.S. Vavy for the production
of a series of general purpose amphibious assault ships,  LHAs!, and for
30 Spruance-class  DD-963l rrrulti-mission destroyers.

Production at the new shipyard began in 1970 v ith the laying of the
keel of the SS Al. STRAL FNVOY, the first. of 'four containerships to
be built for Farrell I.ines. Navy ship production begarr in late 1971 with
the keel laying of LHA-I, LTSS TARAKA. The keel of the first Spruance-
class destroyer, DD-963, was laid in November 1972,

Litton's investment in American shipbuilding went beyond thc con-
struction of the new shipyard. C'oncurrent with the builrling o'f the new
facility on the west bank, Litton invested approximately $26 million to
equip the east, bank shipyard to handle the highly specialized ta,sk of
overhaul and refueling nuclear powered submarines. These new facilities
were dedicated in August., 1970 and since that time Ingalls has contracted
for the overhaul of 7 submarines.

For a, period of time after the construction of the new shipyard. Ingalls
east and west bank shipyards operated as separate divisions of Litton.
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Viaiai!i kfff«lr".<1<>J!92Irl 1>1>'}!1;-. If«''<'.-.-'t IE iii-l>l;il!t ti:!!i:Ilr�'";!!i<1 aljprerrtiee-
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afi� !fret«1 W<>f'Ilcf's. 1 ri <: it ti'I'- Ii<><!1'i <'I:I.. <'.' I<l' ','ilir>  !'lf 't'<Ir I lli !!fat}r> glrfg-
liak!, i!kg<1!rrf, trig<>	<>frl<'tfy, lrlil< J>ri!it rr iirlii!r>-. <Iil<ftii! ~ E!<jal;keepirfg, au~j
E!a~iC. air C<»irliti<i!!itig al!rl i fri«<r;!tiini,

KVitk! It!lrakk:- f!s tlir' lftf'g 'it in<1!f."tl'I;il  't! IJ>E<>y< i i!! tli«" .-!tjtE!- asterrr
I;r,ite<J pffft<'-, tkie r< Si<1>-titi <rf tk!e;tr< «: if ' l	lihi!I" 'I !!I'I,j >l' C<!!rtributipZ.
ta tki ', <!Jr@a<lit!g ot A«!<'rif e's !ri< reliant arr� tf!ilitary fleets,
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Vascag !trl j, .<Ii.-sissi J!pi

If!galls >4k!ipl!ftilrlif!g E'orp. for!!jr'] as st!i>si<Einry of Ir!gakks Iran
Woof I « t'o. IJirriiiliglia«i, Ala., on lti0 acr s at mouth of Pasca-
g<!'!!Ja lt iver, sit< of sliiJ!E>ttik<lirjg;tctiv'.ty sine<' 1718.
4ka J< r I! > "f!JIa  'i>r! ti'il!!!ti<1!! t<! r!l;li itt '   t!git!  et ifig teek!rtoIogy,
tkii; <!J!-f<'<'Jr r'<l I>«'I ivlri<'Ii r<'J	.'i 'r.rl rivet '>J st '<'I kfttkLR, was fea-
tuf <l <>r! t»<- fii.it, 1»r;<JJ~ .=hil! t<i he  lckiv< r<;<1. 3!uring %Vari lk
u!«JI, rti;ill. lit< li!<t: ii r<.,'f E!c<1 th  r'tt' of one ship per
ri!Otith f<>r <1< liv< iy t<1 the I,~. Nt<Vy.

Iiigall, E>ccari«<ii: I of   f!Ey,'L skiil!yar<ls i» I .~, qualifie� tp pro-
<t !<1<. !<a< J«t>'-/><>ll < r«l S«E>rr< rrif><'s.  ifi«' ri  I '.ivir!g itS fiirSt ea>n-
tract iii J!!;>!<. If!g>,flls h;ti <1< liv< r«'I 11»i!�ear st!k!s  tn I has 3
 tfrr<'t!tly iti c rr!itriieti<>ft or ovorkt< trl  il!rrati iris.
Ifrg<f Jl; .9!< J> J>l<> 1<Jr<i</ >«'! i <j 'rii<<! C t t>l! l it to!< Irfd'<<StrteS Which

ifii <>J>J!<>i't !if!i ty t<> al'!ply tk! ' '<<Ever! ' '<1 t ' 'kjrfokogies it, hah
<I<'i'<.'Jo [!<fr 1 f<>r tl!c air,»t<E riii: sil« ]ofc»rfe iri<lustries to marme
<Ioferise f<ri� c<>rrff!«r< i;fl sliiphtril<lirig.
It! alla receive>1 its first contra fts for fir. t Ei.w.-bttilt atftomafed
c<rrg<i strips wk!ic]r affor<lc I control of skti1!s' eftgines f»o
bridge.
I i !.itt< t!:tnri<>«iice<l Jilafi- to E!tri]rJ the jirst !!«rj<jr ship rr!urer fao-
ft<ri<fg f<TCTJitig  Or>err <<JSd ili th» 5.'.,4. SI' fee Jf Orld Impar I>
Ov r tif� a<r»-. <>r! th<- 3!est ggank; r/f tkle Paseagouka RiVer. The
sh>py«r<J wool<1 in orpofftt< tkle nt<!r't, a<Evan 'f'� rt!Brine produe-
tiori te ,k!ni tu< s for the r!la<1«J tr prodt<ctiorf of rornrrferciaI anckE
rrfilitary VesSelS,
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USS MOl. FiT l3AI<I"'.B,  AI'.-;34! � ouo of the four nnanunition ships built,
by I~q;alla for the uavy,

�"," g~"g: p" '

r

L~i IibYIK!N {I.VH-12' � one of tw«helicopter as=-suit ships huHt by
IngulLi for the Navy,



HH Al JHTf Af. L'NVOY--orre of Tive cor!taincrships built by IngrLlla for
Fsr r eU LI rres sh i l ipirr g corri par iy.

t; S DACf; orie of twelve riuclezr powerc<l subrri~rines built bv Ingag~

lA'



SS MORATM'AR '~O � the first, elec trrrniorrlly corr trolled cargo ships, built
by lngalls for Moore Me .'orrrrrrek Lirres. Irigalb built five ships of this
design for Moore Mr;Corrnaek.

LHA.-l TARAg';k � -thc first irr a series cf five gerreral purpo..e srrrpI»t»r»rs
srssrrutt .~hitrs rlesjgnec! srr t rrr,cjer eiirrstrrrctiorr try Ir>grrlls fcir ter ~'vy
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t'<»; !E>r>eiit- E< ><li   ». trr>e i<in <>n tl>  lV 'st l>r>r>i, 1>tt<»E,'i»<;-t d
<et>1>1'<>X>r»;<l< 1; > '!i »>i<l«<>. i>i  <]irip,!i»" tt>< I.': <.-I lo;<»'s I;i«t>t v t,i
h<>« ll« I '<' 'Jiir'<> 4>ii<i r'e<i« !<<le/  lf «<<<'! <I< ' <t>><i f'rifi<'s.
f r'>!<lee<.'l!<>!< l <'<<."! <I,' t i< !1< ei' f<ie!!21!/ EE >Ili t	  l >'» I <it th  l; »I
Of tl> ' f>I'st  it I> S<'>'< 'S  it  'O<i>nl<.iI'crt>l  .'o>>t » I> .'I' '1><3>s,
<3' 'I!'i/ sli!J! j>l'<< <!«' i<i!! l><"'fl» vv>tl< tlr<.' liry>l>" Ot tl>e' 1  '<'1
LEIA-E, E'.,'+ T.ktt.XA.'t. '1'l<  t ill<iwi» ' y "<>r tl>  k el «f tlie t>r;t
0'f tl1 ' +l!>'t>a>> ' '- '11>iS  test>'OE e>'i, I EE.!-9t!,3, was 1;EE l.
+l>>pya><l  ili ii;11 i<iirs <i>1 tl><'  :>st:EI«l <~ e='t l>.'E>Ek.', wh> h h;1<l b  »
opcrati>>g a; s< 3>;1>'t>t< l,itto» <liirs>o»., w< >e «' ir '<rl<V >tv«r<> f<>r< <
<tlute pre"<e!<t, li«r lli's i ikipf>teil i<i!g  lr!>!si<iii.
hcn .<e c<iiitoi!I< ",~J<ilrs <Ii il t «rr<  'l«>r s< l<s <i<re  !<li! <i <i. Tl><'
first IH;1 ><as l<e««< 1i <l it> l!e e>r>tr r >«>d tl>e >i< vt. t»  will li<
1JUIECh 'd d>1>11>ig l',ti 4.  !i!'<,' ' <if ll<<! .+l>< >l«><r ' !i>!<l I i-!!iissi<!ii
deStr<r'<i<ra h<r>!   i«rr i<I!<>«h  <f si>t ' ' W«v., 1!><'5. i>I><l 1" are i>>
pro il>ct> >IE now.

l976

1971

1972

1973

to
Present

With OVer 19,,".>00  mpl Ey  S, lr>gallS ia tii» lar«<'St i>«lostri;El et»l>i<Eyer ir>
the s<	>theaateI'n Ern>ted stat '."�

MISSISSIPPI AGRICULTLIRAL ANi! INDUSTRIAL BOARD
MiSSis:ippi's KeOnomie Dev< 1 <p>>Eent Ag >E ry

'zt�0 0 alter i<ill rs DUildi>!g
P. 0. 13<>x 849

Jackson, '.Elissisaippi 39205

TEIE'i ."EEET>IHiEPE>E A lEtE ..'1'E.TEiH AL iE>ND
IXI El..' "I'REAL E3 !AB fJ .tTOBY
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The new Eb'fisaissippi A«ric>rltr>r;EJ a>icl ltid»st>i; l E3<iar l is a dyna»>ic
agency charge<1 witl> tli< r sl> >nail>ility <>'f "<cn>inii a hetter st;>IE<laNl of
liVing fOr all 3EiSSiasil>pi.r>,s thrOE>glr « 'onOzrii«: IeV l rl>IE> >>t.

TOday'S A  <r E 13<> tr l is I<«ilti-li«rp<ise,E»<l ever dii rS  i» <arrX'.ng  iut.
Its pfon1 itional activities 1hror>iil«iUt th  w<>rl l, its staff ut>l>i'i'"
availahl  mea»s <if pr>i>lie c<itita< t i>i fnlfilling it: oi!1i<uti<»< I<> tl  ' 1>eopln

Miaaisa>ppi. Pe>:<iri:El  <irit.<ct.', ailvertiai»g. p>>hlie s< rvi<'e t >e'Sag S.
traVel ShOW a>><1 fair  > hit<i<i. I<>a«a@i>>e .r<>ri<S a1«l pt>«tO<Zraf>1>-., a>1 l
nE et>ings Wttll ClVE ' «>' i'rtpS 111>il f>nano<, taX, at>d ] <gal f<>r  S Of  I< V lep-
tnent. or~ aniaatiO ES:lr< Orily a p<irti<-» <>f t]>e 4 k 1 Bayard'S rOEEti!E '.

~evince its 1944 crine«1>tior>, tl>< E3 ra>d has 1> . n pri»iarily an I>> lrlstt'>al
deVelOptr>ent an ] tOE>ria>r> pr<>IUOtiOn <1< pa>-t>EE�>t. Altl>O»id> tli s i tw i
prOgrlna retnain pr<in>i>>er>t ir>:1 4 I B«»r<l  Eet.:,Vasty. tli  Otfiei;<1 "tat .
agency of eeononiic rlev loprrlent is to<lav i>>volv � Evith oe;Erly all 1!hrises
Of  Eev '1Oplnent, e> pan a> >I  a I><1 g<.'I re> al ir»prevet>><'>Et, 11>

E1er>VE>kg lta 1>at»<' trO>r> tl>{r State S *'13>liat> 'e A«» C'I',lt Ur'  6 '. tl > En-
,iiduStry pr <granE, tli ' 13<!arel j.- I>< W;-reeeptir,g I;<it. i>tat  }r>E>deng<' t' ir t'I>e.

P«Sent--hr>t fur tl>» tntnre. TO<l:>y's 13i>arel iS a tiVe, C>>t.l»ISi E-"ti -, '1 nO-
VatiVe, ar><1 rea ly tO a .,iat itS t>E>lrl><- it> .'111  n<leaV ra <l< .i<g» !<1 t ! 111>l!ruVe
econorniC eonditioi>S inAEiSsissil>pi,



HI~Tt!HY

At the outbtvnk df the 3Y<« I3< tivi < ii ltii .~tates. '.<JissLssippi was one
of the wealthiest stat< -',» tli«i:tti<iii, 1 1< r «itl<iri culture had cre-
sted large fortune., Th< t«ilh<i<iuir<..-';»i<i »<a«-i<»<i of Xatchez and other
citaea were internatio»allv k<«»<», 1..<»il s<>bj«' t t<i taxes was valued at
8 N3,000,000.

After four year<< as a batt!< gr<i»»<l, tlic;t<.t< 's «i<tt bclluin wealth v'aa
gone with the bittcr wi<iil iif »int< >ial <1<'feat. Alis~issippi's econotny was
wro<jred. Her platitati<»» i<a<1 li«» <1<. troy<<1; li< r homes had been
burned; many of her fi»<'t p<<!!<1<' li;iil li«» l.illiil. w<i»iiiled, or ruined.
Only determinatioti, char<i«< r,,iiiil li<ilii wt« 1< t't witl<»hich to rebuild.

No outside aid was <if f< r< i I <ir r« < < v< i 1..<<» <» i <ii « s-.-<t< i 1y cruel Recon-
struction Period shackl«l till' st<«<' vl hh f1< I t<,i<l 1 t.i»'<I<<i<i while northern
states experienced a pnifil<ilil< ~ li«i»<i <it' «iiiiii»ii< niwth, expansion and
irtdustriahzatioti, ! Iissis.'ililii «"<» f<ir«''d t<! tli<' l!ett<itn of the nation's
economic ladder.

A return to cott<in lil:iiiti<«br«<t lit litth . ««c:s to Mississippians-
Depreased prices, i<ter<asi il < xp«is< s,:«id tli< li<ill «-«vil � all reduced or
prevented profits, Attc<npts at ti«v i»dustr}al  '«ter lirises never seemed
to get off the ground.

Mississippi expcrict«c<l a t< riip<irarv «litur» <l«ri» world KYar I years,
only to suffer another setback iii tli< d<pr<"-;i<i» iif the I%30's. The yearn
from 1925 to 193'i di<l sc<. tli< start <if;i tr;«>4<>rr»atioti of the state'a
economy, but the going was cxt<.«nrly sir»v,

GOVI,BN !R lt IIITI',"8 I'B !GILA''<il

In 1936, Gover»or Hugli lyliit< i»a<tg<trntr<J a program to attract out-
side capital and new in<liistri<s iiit<i Alisiissippi, This program was cre-
ated under what eve«t«ally <'<t»< t<> li< 1;<i<iwii:is tlie 13AtVI laiv. These
initiaIs, BAN'I. st<i<i<1 f<!r "l3:<h<i«'< .K '< i< ult «ro 9 ith In<lustry." Although"
milhons of wor<la hav< lic«i «ritt<» «li<i«t tli<' liiirl!<is ' <if this program. it
could not be better suit<<in 1 <i]i th«» iii thi f<»<r w<ir<ls of tlie title. The
BAWI ptiogratn was a<l»ii«is«<-«1 fri iii l<t:3ti t<i 1940 by the MisaLastppt
Industrial corn>nissi<in, ]!<tri<i ~ t I<is f<»<r-y< ~ <tr-peri<><1, II%!YI bon« iss
were approved for t'<v<'lve <11d<l!t<'<<'s,

I TlThe IIAVv I progra<» w:is iiiit i<i <ili< roti<in ii< tw <» 1940 and l944
in 1944 it was re-i»stitut<'<1, .i<iil tli<' .k '<'i<'l<]t<!r'll <l1<d I»<lustrial

aa organi:~. s.ro<11 tl'la't yPn<' t<! tli<' l'Ir<'. <'!'<t 't«ll ' tll<' A tt. I Board h

BhlVI
-n the state a inili<strit<l ilev< hil»i«<it < rg.»<i7ati<»<, a<lniinistering the

I program as well ns <itli< t linii« ts c<»»<c«ted ivith the econozriic
and industrial devel«pmcnt of NJi i- ippi

B.<L3Y I LA!V
The o raperation of the I3A!YI luw i. rosily <tr<dcrstoo<I. It provides that a

bdivlsl<in iiiay 0'<vl< 'i<1<1 1<'a. <' t<i »»<< I I! fact u ring mterpriseanoiitioal subdiviai<
building s if't !1peciftc<d.y <lesion»«'1 f<ir»i;i<itifa<'t<tri»«. lYl«'n we refer to po-
ll ttcal subdlv ts ious, w<'' mhns. w< 1<les<1 a 1»u<lic]p'llty, ' sul!crvisors district, a
county, or any combination of these,

To finance a ui.. acquisition nf la<i<1 aii 1 or<etio<! of these buildingst. t"e
po ' 't may vote full faitli a»<1 credit bot<ds... called >A~Iitical uni
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bonds... in an am<iu»t »ot to exceed 2 ! percent. of the assessed valuation
of all property v ithin its «' <rid!r;«< li<nits,

In a general rlectio» <;ill«l t<ir sucli a purpose,:30 percent of the quali-
fied voters t<iust v<itc, n»<l ti0 lie<cent, of those roti«g n<ust favor the
proposition to issue tlie 13A!VI bo»<ls,

Thr. lasv fu! tlier lir !vi<1< s tlint the po'.itical sub<livision niust. satisfy
eertai» requireni< i<ts;<. t<i av.'<i'.:<bility of lab<ir a«d natural resources and
must apply to a»<l rcceiv<»plir<ival fr<»n tlie Mississippi Agricultural
and Industrial Board 1<c<f<» c tli< y <nay call a BALI election.

I3onds issued un<ler th< pr<ivisi«» of tliis program, though backed by
the taxing popover of thr lailiti«;1 suli<hvision, are amortized for rent paid
to the political subdivis<o<> by thc nianul'acturing concern leasing the
property,

Ib<,'DISTR I AI. RLVEXUE BONDS
In 1960, the State Lcgislatu< c e<iactrd 40 new bills designed to supple-

rnent the original BALI progra«n  !f <»ajor importance among these
bills was the State's nc~~ R< vc»u< I3<><i<1 Act, which provided for the fi-
nancing of industrial pla»ts, liuihlings, and !<machinery by the use. of
revenue bonds.

Reve«ue bonds differ from tlir BALI-type bonds in that they are se-
cured solely by the revenues frn«> leases of projects which they finance
and cannot become an i»dcbrtdness <if a municipa'ity or other govern-
rnental unit. Also, BALI builds cover only the cost of the land and the
buildings; whereas revenue bonds cover these plus machinery or equip-
ment, The BALI bonds must ix approve<l a.t, the polls, but revenue bonds
do not require an election.

Another 1960 law was the Industrial Park Act designed to help towns
establish standard industrial parks. The A <  I Board <nay issue a. certifi-
cate authorizing a bond issur. t<i arq»ire the land and pr<>vide the services
and farilities necessary. As in tlir case of I3AWI and revenue bond pro-
posals, the A <r I Board is the investigative, s<tpcrvisory, and approving
agent,

The Board is also responsible for providing small businesses with
assistance, The Sir<all Businessinan's l.oan Assistance Act of 1972 pro-
vides the little man" a n>ea»s of obtaining financing for his business.
Loans, backed by the State rif Wlississippi, are available to qualified
applicants by private leiiding i»stituti<ins on r<asonable terms.

The A h I Boar<i is niade up o<f 8'i <iutstanding business and govern-
mental leaders of thr. state ivh<i serve <vithout compensation, They meet
once a month... usually in Jackson, but sometimes in other towns and
cities.

EX-OFI'I 'IO CHAI RADIAN

The Governor is ex-officio chairs»an of the A <t; I Board, and he usually
presides at these meet,ings,

The Governor is one of ten ex-officio board members. The other ex-
officio members include the I.icutenant, Govcriior, th<,. Speaker of the
House of Representatives, tlie State f'om<nissioncr of Agriculture, the
State Chemist, a»<l the State Gad<<gist.

The other 25 men<bera are appointed by the Governor, and an effort is
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~e t ~ that all sections of the state .ire r< pre.-cn te~ 1 in tf>e~
ments.

Matters of importance come to thi A < 1 Boa" 1 c> ery rlay. Therefore
it is necessary to have an execut>i e coii»n>t tee ~vl.h h«ca» meet iuorc oft ~
than once a month, This executive coni» i t~ i' nn in< les thc  'overact e
Director of the A 4 I Board, ainl tive iiiciuri< t s ot tl�ute Board

tly and their actions are ri porti d t thi titll Bo: r.l at
ineeting for approval hy the full incn'In r-'hsp of Ilic Board.

The staff of the A 8; I Board is headed by a f.>' ector, appointed by ttie
Governor and includes an Assistant L>i ri ctor an~ 1 l» ofcssional specjaliete
in the various phases of the Board's ~i ork,

The Executive Director a»d esistant Dirrctor inak<
trative department of the staff, ~vhich alai i»<lu les the foiiowina ag.
tional departments:

Industrial l!euelnpvnent: The attraction of in.'ustry to AfissLssippiie
built around industrial contact work by the A ~l l Board's Industrial ~
velopment Department, which eniploys advcrtisinz. personal soUcitatiane,
and specialized studies in its efforts to i»foriu expo»i!ing in.lustries of tlte
advantages Mississippi offers,

This department aLm is concerned ~vith the es';il,lishment of local m-
dustries owned and operated by lfississippia»s.

To quicken this development. the A i% I Board utilizes the facilities of
the Mississippi Research and Development Center to conduct opportunity
and feasibility studies to detertninc proilur ts offering thp optinium chaste
for profitable industrial operations in the state, and the best possible
lndustrnLl Site lOCatiOnS.

Marketing C'ouncit.- This group was created by the I.cgi'.iatu« 1».
as a Council within the A k I Board. Its rluties are for the purpo~ «
developing and stimulating the development of markets for our agricul.
tural and forestry products and for the purpose of encouraging the locatica
and expansion of industries in Mississippi which process the products af
our farina and forests. The Council is composed of 1 v mnnbers naioed bv
the Governor, who serve without compensation. The Associate Director
of the A k I Board also serves as Secretary of the XIarketing   ouncd

SrnpH Business Assistance: The SrnaR Business Assistance Divisiaa
helps smaH businessmen get financial assistance nn an erononiieallv sou"~

-- e department. vrhich was created during the 1972 session of the
eg»««e wiH figure prominently- iii Alia. i .ippi's future hy

s»gthening the economic security of the state. lt ivill enable hundreds
of rsonp sons to own their own businesses when they otherwisc coulil not

P uraI and Business Depart n~e nt: Historically, Wfississippi's etoc-A ttur l

orny has been geared to its agricultural and forestry resources. T"e -'~ ~ .
Board's A ic ]tgr cultural-Busmess department vvorks wit h the plessis"Pl''--'ss I

Marketin Coug Council the Mississippi Department of .ygricidture and Coa'
merce the Missi . - ' fssippi Cooperative Fxtension Service and the Divi-'o"
Agriculture at Missi ssippi State l niversity in the development df roar"'~ets
for agricultural andd forestry products and in thc location of proces" gindustries within MMississippi for maximum utilization of these recur~'

Youth Affairs De the
Nississip i A p Z BPartment; The Youth Affairs Department

Session of 1960 to do»rd was created by thp State J.pgislaturr R"~1
o the following:  l! to inform thc youth of the



of Mississippi by every reasonable n!cans of their economic opportunitioppor un1 res
jn the state;   "! to en< ourag< n><iustrial busln<'ss lea<iers to employ the
tates youth; < ~~ t~ <~ork <v<th pubh< .cirools insti

learning, the State Departinent of 1'.ducatio», a»<! all other state agencies
to help youth undersur«d n!du trial opportunities being created every day
in the State of Mississipl~i; �! to develop vocational and technical train-
ing facilities at the corrc< tio»al institutions, including Columbia Trainin
School, Oakley Tra~n<ng ~<bool, an<i the State Penitentiary; �! to devel
op vocational and technical training centers at all the state's public junior
colleges; �! to perior<» othet' responsibilities requested by the Director
of the A k I Board,

u <sn< ' Iililon oi touri ts
scenic, and recreational attractions each year. This travel business is an
important contributor to the state's econoiny anti is promoted by the
A <lt I Board's Travel and Touris! o Departme»t, through the use of na-
tional advertising, brochures, exhibits. and other promotional activities,
such as the "ibliss Hospita'ity" pageant,

Iform<ation: Thousands of inquiries are directed annually to the A 4 I
Board staff from industrialists, ivriters, prospective visitors, state leaders,
governmental officials, and others, Help to th< various departments in
handhng these inquiries is provided by the Jnformation Department,
which also promotes the State through the official A k I Board magazine,
"Mississippi Magic," and through neivs articles and similar efforts.

Mississippi has one of the best i»du. trial and agricultural development
packages of any state in the union, The people of Mississippi and the
State Legis]ature have given their support to mal'c this program effective.

Ports and Harbors: 3 lississippi's seaports and river ports are important,
units in the state's economic progress. Their growth and expansion is of
concern to the A h I Board, xvhirh encourages, aids and abets local and
state efforts and programs regar<ling such dcveioprnent. The A k I Board
is responsible for the Statr Port at Gulfport, through the local Port Au-
horit,y.

Hoto the .EIifisisslppi Agrirultura/ Ir<dvstriat Board Relates to the Ma-
>r<e Resources oj !tfississipp<: This aguey is responsible for the State
Port at Gulfport. The Director of thc llfississippi Agricultural and In-
dustrial Board is a member of the iAIississippi Alarine Resources Council

MISSISSIPPI AIR AND WATER
POLLUTION CONTROL COMMISSION

P. 0, Box 827
Jackson, Mississippi 39205

The commission is designated as the state air and water pollution
on«» agency for this state for all purposes of federal pollution control
legislation and programs, anrl is authorized to take all action necessary
o«ppropriate to secure to this stat< the b< nefits of s»ch legislation and
p"ograms- The commission is empowered to receive and disburse fun s,' ~'-<- rs funds

»1 within the limits of the appropriations to it. funds which are or may
ecome available to it fro>n any sour< e, including any grant funds pri-

»ded by the state for purposes of preventing the pollution of the air and
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the water of the state � providr<1, liowcvcr, ili:-1»irs< i»c»t o'f funds is sub-
ject to the limitations i»clu<lc'il in alii>rol»i;iti<iiis to tli< coi»iiiission and
ia subject to the approval <it'  lie t'o»»»i.. i<iii of 11»dgct a»d Accounting.

CRL'ATIOV Aibl? OR ' tVI/ATI !V  !F Till:  ' ADIISSION
The Mississippi Air anil 'IVatcr Polliiti<iii  'o»tr<d  .'onirriission, which is

composed of the iollowiiig iiic»ili<.rs: th< 1 iii cc <ir of the Division of Sani-
tary Engineering of the State Ho;ir<l <if Hc;iltli; tlic I>irector of the State
Garne and Fisli Commission; thc 4at<r E»gi»c'ci ot tlie State Board df
5'ater Commissioners; the Supervisor <if tlii St;itc  .iil a»el Gias Board;
the Executive Secretary <Cf the 4Iississippi X/ari»i  ,'<»iscrvation Uozntnis-
sion; one  I! iriember is app<iiiitc<1 liy flic  'oi»iiiissi<iiier of Agriculture
and Commerce, with the aclvice aiiil c<iiis<iit vf tlie Senate, who is ac-
tively engaged iii and whosr priiicipal i»ciiiiie is fr<ii» farming, who shall
serve during the term of the appoi»tiiig c<»»»ii«io»er or until his suc-
cessor is appointed; aiiil fivr  iil iiiciiili< rs appoi»ted by the Governor
with the advice and co»s<»t <if thc Sciiatc, oii  �! of wh<im represents
municipalities and is an elect»<1 <iHicial <if a i»iiiii< ipality oi' the state; two
t2! of whom shall represent iniliistry 1»it sliall iiiit c<iine from the same
basic industry; one.  I ! of wh<ii» is;i< tiv< ly v»gag< il iii an<1 whose princi-
pal income is from fariiiing; a»il o»<,  I ! of wli<ii» sliall be appointed by
the &>ver»or from a list of n;iiiies of tcii �0! pers<ins to be submitted
by the Mississippi wildlife I'cderation,

POKER A'XD DI. TIES

The commission shall have an<i may cxrrcisc the following powers and
duties.

 a! General supervision of thr. aclministrati<»i a<i<1 eiiforcernent of this
act and all rules and regulations an<I or<lors proi»ulgated thereunder;

 b! To develop coniprrhciisivc prograins f<ir tlie prevention, control
and abateiiient of neiv or cxisti» liollutio» <if tlic air aiid waters o f the
state;

 c! To advise, consult, contract a»il <~<iperatc ~vith other agencies of the
state, the Federal Gover»»ient, <ithcr st;itcs an<1 i»trrstatc agencies, and
with affected groups, p<ilitical sub<livisi<i<is, a»<l in<liistries i» furtherance
of the purposes of this art and shall liavc the autliori{y to enter into
compacts with any other stat< or tates for the purpose of achieving the
objectives of this act v:itli r<spcct to air «iid wiit<.rs;

 d! To admi»istcr fuii<ls all<i«itc<l to tlic stat< 's 0 uter an<1 Air Pollution
Abatement Grant I'ro< r;iiii, t<i accept a»il a<]niiiiistcr loans and gra.nts
from the Federal Governnir»t, aii<l from otlicr sources, public or private,
for' carrying out Ally <if iis fiiiictioiis, which 1<»ins aiid grants shall not be
expended for other than tlie 1»irposcs for ivhich provided;

 e! To encourage, particiliatc in, or con<luct. studies, investigations,
research and dernoiistrations r<,lating to air arid water quality and poIIu-
tion and causes, prevention, control and abatei»ent as it may deem ad-
visablc and necessary for the discharge of its cluties under this act; to
make funds available from the Katcr Pollution Abateinent Grant Fund
by means of advances to politi< el . ulidivisions i» this State in an amount
not to exceed one percent r.l,,< ! <if thc < stii»ate<1 project cost as approved
by and under such rules iind regulati<»is as adopted by the cominission for
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the preparation of pr<ij< i t lilan<ii<lg r<'ports a»rl feasibility analyses; and
to exercise such supiiiisi<«< «s it. i<<ay <I<en< a<lvisable and necessary for
the dischar < ot its dutic» unil<r this act;

 f! To require tlic rcp«yiii< iit of fu»ils made available to a political
subdivisiot< u»<i< r sutisccti,«i t< i alovo to thc Water Pollution Abatement
Grant Fund pr«ir to the i<t<ilii <if a»y other funds by any political sub-
division provi<ling a< rvic<.= t<i tlic area <ni<l receiving funds provided under
this act; any fu»<ls ma<le «vnih<bl< to:<ny political subdivisions providing
services to thc area ai«l r«ein»g t'u»ds under thc provisions of this act
shall be repaid i» the sa«i<»u<»iicr as are <ither funds made available to
the political subdivisioi<s 'ulnlol the l!rov<sions of this act;

 g! To collect aiid <li.- <u»i»ate i«torination relating to air and water
quality and pollution a«d the liix'«itiou, control, supervision and abate-
ment thereof;

 h! To adopt, rno<lify <>r repeal and promulgate standards of quality
o<f the air and water of the state <i<i<lcr .uch co»ditiotis as the c<>mrnission
may prescribe for the pr< vt <iti<iii, co»trol and abatement of pollution;

 i! To adopt, nio<lify. rep<al aud pro>n»lgate, after due notice and
hearing, and to e»force rul< s aiiil n ulations iinplcnxenting or effectuating
the powers and duties of the coi<unissio<i under this act and as the eom-
rniasion may deem ne< essary to p<cvent, control and abate existing or
potential pollution;

 j! To issue, rnodii'y or revoke <irilcrs �'! prohibiting, controlling or
abating discharges of contamina»ts and wastr s h>to the air and waters of
the state; �! requiring the ro»strurti<in of net disposal systems, or air-
cleaning devic<s, or any parts thereof, or thc. modification, extension or
alternation of existing disposal svs< ms or air-cleaning devices. or any parts
thereof, or the adoption of other rentedial measures to prevent,. control
or abate air anil water polluti<»i; a»<l [3! setting standards of air or water
quality or evidencing anv otlier deter»n»atiou by the commission under
this aet;

 lr! To hold such h<varings, to issue n<itices of hearing and subpoenas
requiring the attendance <if such witnrsses and the production of such
evidence, to administer oaths, and to take such testimony as the commis-
sion deems necessary;

�! To require the prior submissi<in of plans, specifications and other
data relative to, and to ii>sprit. tlir construction of, disposal systems or
aircleaning devices, or any p»rt there<if, in connection with the issuance
of such permits or approval as are required by this act;

 m! To issue, continue in <<feet. revoke, motlify or deny, under such
conditions as it may prescribe, to prevent, control or abate pollution,
permits for the discharge of contanuna»ts and wastes into the air and
waters of the state, for the installation, tnodification or operation of dis-
posal systems. or air-cleaning devices, or any parts thereof;

 n! To require proper maintenance and operation of disposal systems,
or air-cleaning devices; and the installation and operation of monitoring
devices or methods as may lic <le<.rned necessary and the maintenance and
submission of monitoring an<i operating records as may be prescribed;

 o! To exercise all incidental powers necessary to carry out the purposes
of this act; and
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 p! To de'.cgatc i»;ttch»i»at<»«as it .-«s t':t tiii iii<ti<s and powers
relating tii air a»il water <tii<ility;iii 1 ti<itl< tii»i iiii»ii 1 tii tlic agency
members 1!r<'sent ly <'iig;i "< 1 i<i < i<i' . i', i'i "iil 1 ic lil. <it wet< r or at< c<i<itrol of
polluti<»n In cases <if «itt'<i< i«< i» iil»ii; »i lict»ii» s,«h agencies as to
their r spective t'icl<l of iipci otic». tli«<»»«ii.--«»i . li:ill delegate said
responsihiiity to the lirop< r:i" <»cy, anil tl<e cot><t<ii-. i<»<'s action therein
shal! be fina!.

THE MISSISSIPPI-AI.ABAMA SEA GRANT PROGRAM
I' 0 1!<"<w i < % <

Ocean capri»gs, Ki> -ii. ilipi 3!!,iti4

The National Hca G<ratit I'r<i«ra<» was <«;<t«l i»i <!ctober 15, 1966,
when President I.y»<loii B, .lc>liits<>n si«i< <1 P«!>h< t.a«s9-t>SH, The iNa-
tional Ssa Crant Colic c a<i<I I'ro <ai» .<« t, 'I'hc li»i liiisc of the Act was
to accelerate ttatio«al d<v«', it»»< iit i t ni;iiiiii ii iiiiri<s, incl«iling their
conservation, l!roltc< ! < <an!<'"<' i i'l<'i i't << n < 1 < i i<i x I < 1 <'l < I I i s<!<'lai a<><I ccot tom ie
uti!ization. Thc term i<a< Gut<>it. iv;«<1«is<» t<i <iiilihasize thc parallel
between the prc«><t »ccils <>f tlic iiatii»i i» thc iiuiii»« ttviro»ment arsd
the need for d<vclopnict>t <it' tli< liiiiil iit tlii ti««<it <he l<lorrill Act of
1862, which cstal>lish«l the I.;iiiil  iraiit I'ri i<a u<». Tli< <ca Grant Program
follows thc patte.rn <if thc l,a«<1 G~:«<t P<<iI r;<m o»l~. to a limite<l extent;
it provides thr means tl<t<i<t h ivh;ih . <!<c>]a<. a»il i»~titutions of higher
learning ean apply their k»<iwl«' li i a»<l  al<»ts to tlic practical needs of
the nation and the world, anil it i»<luilcs thc l,aii<l  ' rant concept of
advisory services throu h whi<h . cie«tific r< search results may be most
directly applie<l to real pr<il>l«»s.

Sea Grant «ctivity is <Iivi<l<d i»to tlircc are:<s: It< s< arch, E<lucatio~,
and Advisorv S< rviccs, Tli< «»<1< < i@i<. ~ t!i< orv is titat c<l«cation is required
to train futu« sciciiti. ts <iiiii t«li< i< in<i.'. 'tliat <'e.'ca<eh <s n<'cessary to
solve the nratty prolil<nis tli;it fate «s iii th< ni <<i»« nviro«>neat ar>d
coastal zone, at«3 that ailvisoiy sorvii<-;<re»c«'ss:try to insure that de.-
veioprnents within tlic a<iip«if ~<a Gr: nt activities are co<zrnunicatc-.d
to those who will apply th< r< suits to ol>tai<i tlii' tnaxin>un< economic and
social benefits.The kfississi]>pi Sea Gra»t, Pro ra»»divas starteil and re< eived its first
funding in 1970. But tlie l»x>trina< was»<it <love'cipe<l i» an arbitrary way
by any ot>< n<an cir rotip <if »ii <i. It »;i.- il< ~ «'liipc<l l>y the concerted effort<a
of several deere<it g<<»tps. A faculty aclvisory cc»i»nitt<'c was chosen
from the various»niversities at<inn 1 the state,:<n<l Citize»s Sea Grar<t
Advisory Co<nmitt< rs were assn»ilih<1 trc»n les<ters in the coastal zone.
These committees nict a»cl i<.',entificcl pr<iblcn> areas and established pri-
orities for their solution. These s»gg< st< d prohle»> areas were then com.�
bined into a l>alanced progra>n '1>y tli< first >Alississippi Sr a Criant Director,
Dr. Sidney D, lJphatn, Scientists 'fr<i<» the various u»iv<rsities then sub-
mitted proposals for work they i»t«i<le<i to <lo t<> fi»<l answers and. soltz-
tions to the pr<il>k tns that hail bc<» idc»tific<l.

A Management Committee. c<»»p<>«<l cif tlic Deans of the graduate.
schools at the University of <Iississipi>h AIississippi Stnte University, the
University of Southern Mississip]>i, and the Direct. or of the Gulf Coast;



Researcli La»<!i;itory. re< r;i» 1:il>lirovc< 1 tli< pr<ij< cts tliey «iiisidcrrd mostviable all<i lief rill. '1'!i<' ln 'u<'<'t ' cl« t< i 'lay tli<' Ilanageiii<'lit, Cornlnittee
th<.'ll becaru ' r lie .~ll. sr-. Iplu ~ca GIo!l t pnip<rsiih alid wll<'ll thc inoposal
divas appr'ov<d l<y rli< X'.< u».il! u t r:<> r,'itc X isit Train. it became the~lississippi S<a  il"<nt I r<i"I':<fu und <vus fun<I<'<1 or< a Iwo-t«-oi!c basis, the
Xati<iriai  !ffic< ot' .-< u tii;,iit pair» ~ tw<i-tliirds of tlie bill arid the state
payillg tli<' vtli<'r' «oc-tli lrrl.Sea  <liiil'I. is ii �"rs ', -r <>< ts «li in<it i<». It roiii< s froin the people and is
operated f<>r tli< p<<>lil<, wirli iii<1 in« fr<»n Citizerrs +<ra Graiit Advisory
Coniinittecs to in, i»c lb..r rh<. Pro~ r:iiii is responsive to the needs of all
the ~mple iii thc coastal x<u«.1%hen tlie <li. sissililii pro n»n be a» operatiiig, the three required
area orf <<hrcati<ui, rcscur<li, uri 1 <ulvis<iri s<ri i«s iv'ie expaiided to five:

I! I'rogruin .Unn«g«»< nl «nd l!rrrrlior<, vvhicli was responsible for
estab!li~llirlg,'il!d a<1<a:i<rat<'!'lu« tl!r prograrll;2! Legal h'cscarclr, ii liicli iv;is n«cssary to help untarigle the hodge-
podge of lans «rl«riru tli< c<aist;il a>ne, and to help traiii lawyers
who iv<re fanriliar «itli th< pr<ilil< ms of tlie coastal region;3! Pollrrt<'<»i, ivliich is <nic of tlie gr<.atcst problems facirig the Gulf
Coast today;4! Fr'shrrrrs Ae< rlopmcrrr, f«r tlic life blood of th< Coast ia tied to
the fislieries;5! Jndr<stri<il'socio-I'olitic<ri Dct rlopnrcr<t, which encompasses al-
inost everything else in rlie r<>astal an<j rnaririe environment.

As the program grew anal <lcvcl<ipe<3 ari<l expcrierice was gained, it be-
carne obvious that the parainetcrs ivere too»arrow. The program then was
expanded to inrlii<lc I'agin<'rrir </ in the <le<a», for this brought the exper-
tise of thc erigin<cririg srli<iols i»to the areas of shipbuilding, improved
marine hardware, a»d a variety nf <i hcr prodircts ranging from an under-
water fisheri<s asscssinrnt v< hi<1< to ari oceanographic, instrumentation
course.In Septernbrr, 19<2, Xlississippi and Alahania joi»ed forces to create
the first two-state Sea  lr.i»t program iri tlie nation. The advantages of a
combined effort to «sc rn<ir« t'fr< tive ly arid to prrserve tlieir contiguous
coastal zones was obvi<urs t<i l!r. Sidiiey P. Vpharn, the aiithor of the two-
state concept. The m< rger hroiight. to bear the combined expertise and
researcli caps<>ility of tcii instiit»tioos of higher learning rather than the
previous fo»r.The Mississippi-Alaliarna Sea Grant C«nsortium participating institu-
tions inchi<le; Aubrrrai 1 riiv<r..'ity. G»lt Coast Resear«h Laboratory, Mis-
sissippi State 1. niversity, T<rskegcc Institute, University of Alabama, Irni-
versity of Alabama in 13irniirrghai», L riivrrsity of Alabama in Huntsville

r$.niversity of Mississippi, University of South Alabama, and University
of Southern Mississippi.The 197' Mississippi-Alabama Bra Grant Program is divided into six
broad areas. There are as folloivs: Program llanagement and Develop-
rnent, Marine Resources l!evelopment, Marine Technology Research and
Development, Marine Environmental Research, Maririe Fducation and
Training, and Sea Grant Advisory Services. The projects included in these
broad and comprehensive areas were carefully chosen t,o provide practical
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answers to proMems that arise i» t.h<. r»ari»< a<>d coastal areas of the
two states.

MISSISSIPPI BOAT AND WATER SAFETY CohhMISSION
408 ltobert I'. 1.< c 13<<ihling
Jackson, Mississippi 3<J201

The Mississippi Boat a»<l IVat<r +of< ty  'o><»nission was organized for
the purpose of registering vessels re<1«ired to bc our»herod under the pro-
visions of the >Iississippi Boati><g:Yct,:«>d for the pro>notion of water
safety and the enforccn>c»t, of tl>c r»l< s a»d r<.gulations which govern all
water-going vessels operated o» thc waters of this state.

R EG I!lTRAT!  ! N S

Mississippi's registration laws re<tuire that all un<locumented vessels
propelled by iuachinery over ten  I ! ! horsepower within the territomL1
and navigable waters of the  tate of Xlississippi inust, be registered and.
numbered for identification. No 1>era<»< <nay operate or give permission
for the operation of ai>y boat p»<ver< d liy»n>re than ten �0! horsepower
unless it is registered an<i nun<bere<l iii acconla»ce with the law. The
owner of any vessel required t<o be»u<iilicr«.1 u»der tliis act shall apply
within ten �0! days t'rom the <1;<te of acquisition to the Tax Collector
in the county v here the vessel is k<pt. a»<l shall l>e swaddled a, certificate
of number. The fee'for thc r< istration <if a, boat. is $'2,25 for a period of
two years, beginning June,'30 <>'f <ach o<ld year. Certificates of nutnber
shall expire on June 30th of rarh liienniurn thereafter.

Effective July 1, 1074, all vessels with any type of propu'lsion machinery
must be registered.
Required Equipment

Every vessel shall have o» l>oar<1 a   <iast G«ard approved personal floa-
tation device for each prrs<»i ahoanl such vessel, an<i during the hours
of darkness stn»<lar<l »;<vigati<»i <«»«ing lights for v<ssels of such classifi
cation. Such v<ssel shall n<it be op<rated unless in a safe and seaworthy
condition, and the os»er an<i <>p<rator sliall employ such safety devicea
aa may be reasonably necessary f<ir the saf< operation and shall comply
with all Federal Regulations, applicable to vessels of such classification
History and Ft<r<ctior<a of the .1<f<'aaissit>pi Boat ar<d 1!'ater Safety
Commission,

To better acquaint, intrr<'st<<i p<'rs<»is, li<ith stat< an<1 nation-wide, with
the history and f<ni<ti<ins <>f tlic Ilissiasippi Boat and Water Safety Com-
mission, the following is set forth;
History and C<iur«r for Fnactu«nt nf the t ommissfor<

The I'ederal Boat Act of 1940 was enacted by Congress as a beginner
to deal with the increasing problems of recreational boating and to up-
grade an Act of 1918 to require»»»iberi»g of undocumented vessels en-
forced by the I,8. Coast Guar<1. There v, ere very few mr>torboats used for
recreation at that time ancl th«<iforceme<it of the 1940 Act could be easily
adininistered by the officers a»<l >net< of thr Coast Guard, Following
WorM 9'ar II and a greatly i>»prov«l econoiny, more people could afford
to buy boats and, as a. result, a grrat increase was experienced in those
partaking in recreational boating. 13y 19;>13, a massive increase in the txa-
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tion's boaters creatc<L a very liazar<lous condition on our nation's waters.
The Coast G<rard's persoii»el roiiipleinent had not increased sufficiently
to cope with this i»cr< rise, i»ii<li of whicti was oii exclusively "state wa-
ters." Obviously, soniething h;id to be done to regulate the riation's
'3,000,000-plus recrtati<inal boat< rs. Accordirigly, the Federal Boat Act, of
1958 was enacted by Corrgress, Tlie Act upgraded the 1940 Act and au-
thorized the scvcra,l stat< s to lcgisla.te and eriforce State Boating Acts with
jurisdiction over recreational boats o» all trrritorial waters of the state.
This, in esse»c<, was a de! egation of authority, by the Federal government,
to the individual states to <.nact arid enforce their own Boating Acts,

Under certain iiatio»al guidelines, iri 1971 with the national boating
populatioii having iii<r<ased to approximately nine million, the 195S
Federal Boat Act agairi becaine obsolete to meet the necessary regulatory
requirements over the recreational boating public. Boatirig deaths soared
to an all-time high, second only to the automobile  higher if you use the
same yard stick � per 100 million miles traveled! in the field of transpor-
tation. This again prompted   ongress to enact the Federal Boat, Safety
Act of 1971, which again cstal>lished guide-Lines that states must comply
with if the state program approval was to be continued without federal
intervention. As a result, the 1973 regular session of the Mississippi State
Legislature enacted absoliitc rniiiimiirn amendments to the State Boat Act
necessary to coniply with these guidelines. This enabled the State of
hlississippi to carry on its own aliairs on all territorial waters  estimated
to be %'7<: federal � 20'< exclusiv<.ly state waters!, and to regulate regis-
tration 'fees. penalties, special rules arul regulations, zoning where neces-
sary, regulatory marking, education programs, and in a broader sense
manage our state's business u»<lrr the wisdom of the state legislature.

As a result of this delegation of authority by the Federal government,
the Mississippi Boat Act was enacted by the 1960 regular session of the
state legislature, The adniinistration of this unique set of laws was tem-
porarily assigned to th< Mississippi State Game an<i Fish Commission in
an effort to hurriedly meet dea<llincs of the federal requirements. How-
ever, due to the urriqucncss of ivater safety laws and their enforcement,
the 1964 regular session of the I.egislaturc amended the state's Boat Act
to abolish the Boatirr Safrty C<iii»nittce under the direction of the Garne
and Fish Comrriissiori and estalrlish the Mississippi Boat, and XVater Safety
Commission as a separate agency. This change meant, that now personnel
could be specifically trairird witli the expertise to carry out the functions
of marine la» enforcement an<i safety afloat. For the first time there was
an agency with the sole responsibility of dcalirig with the alarming and
foreseeable rise in acxide»ts related to recreational boating and water
safety. On April 25, 1969, the State of Mississippi and the United States
of America entered into an agreemeiit setting forth the duties and rela-
tionship between the two parties. This agreement established the state
with the primary law en'forcem<.»t responsibility over recreational vessels
on those navigable waters of the United States which are within the
jurisdiction of the state.
Orgonimtiorraf Structure of Commission

The Boat and Water Safety Commission is governed by a board of five
commissioners appointed at staggered intervals by the Governor to serve
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four-year terms. The co<no<i.-sione<s ar<' sel« teil to represent geographical
areas an<1 are req»ir«1 t<i i»ilivi<lu;<lly liiii i f<v<' yearsb<iati»g experience,
own a re<r<ati<iiial lioat, aii<l li< lo» ~ tii a lil< as<<re b<iating organization.

The Board of C,'< i»iiiissi<iric<. '<d<'ct ii»d hire a, I!ircctor to head the
Cornlnission, The f!ir«' t ir is r«p<irc<1 to liavc an cxtciisive bacl-ground in
the fiol<l of boatiiig aiiil »ia<iageiii< <it. lt«.']ui<'<a<<cuts are specifically set
forth by the Mississippi,<<at<'   lassi'fioat<i>ii B<>ai'd. The Agency Director
also serves as a  mtn«iissi<n<cr for tlic ~lississippi Marine Conservation
Cornrn tsston.

The Agency is comprised of three departments;
 I! Reg6rt<atiun Dcpr<rt n«nt. Tlic Hegistratio» 1!cpartment- is respon-

sible for the issua<ice of all perrnanc»t r< gistratio» c<rtificates and validat-
ing decals and for t»airitai»ing a reliable currctit niastcr l'ile of all rnotor-
boats registered within the state. lt is iiote<l heieivith that, under ex-
isting state laws, applica<its applying for thc registration of motorboats
are required to personally apfily to tlie tax coll<ctor ivithin the county
where they reside, The tax <sill«;t<>r, uli<iii application, issues the applicant
s temporary certificate <if nut<ib<r ivith subsequent. issuance of the per-
rnanent numb< r c<irning from the I<oat a»<l Abater Safety Commission, A
fee of 42.25 is charge<1 f<ir the two year rcgistratioii ivith $,25 going to the
tax collector anil $2. K1 goiiig to the .',itate, Boating Iinprovernent Fund.
It shoUld be noterl that legislati<in is pc»di»g at the 1>resent time to allover
for a centralization of tlie rc istrat,ion procedure allowing applicants to
apply directly to tli< Boat and Wat<r Safety  .'orn<riission, Registration
Department, for tlieir certrfieate of number.

Tax Collectors tiavc issued over 90,000 boat registrations A Inaster
existing of Chest' rcgistratl<iiis is !ll:<lntainc<l ct the Boat nnd Water Safety
Commission offie<. 1'ast li<nttiiig lairs require<i the rrgistration of on!y
those vessels lir<ipell«l liy <ivrr 10 li<irsep<iwer motors. Effective July 1,
1974, a change i» tli< laic r«~«ir« 1 <ii  vess<ls propellc<l by machinery to
he register <I. l'<i<k r the lir<ivisi<»is <>f this new boating law, it is estimated
that approxiniatcly I!ll!. XI ! r»<>t<irtxiats in the state of Mississippi wiH
have t,o be registered,

�! Boating 8r<fetp <tn<f E<t«r<rfion Deparfn<enf. This department is
directly responsilile for pr<ii»<itiiig h<iati»g safety to the public.  'onstant
appraisal >f rurr< nt liiiatiiig lairs a»<l safety n>easures is required to be
maintaine<l anil p«ss<'<1 <iii t<i tlie li<ilili<. thr<iugh ra<lio~TV, other media
personial appear«»«'s, li<i:iti»g <irgaiiizatio»s, and other media and civic
organizat i<a>s, A<i<lit i<>riallv, tht Cot»»iissio» has initiated a boating safety

with the c<uilierati»ii of the C<x!pcrativc I',xtension Service, de-
signed to rearh son<e 30,000 stu<knts each year,

�'! 1aMi Enforr< n<et<t. Respn»silil< for the enforcement of the provisions
of the Mississippi 8 ia't:Set pertai»i<ig to registration fees, penalties,
specia1 rules and regulatiot>s, zoning, regulatory marking, and otber
such provisions within th< tcrrit<irial ivaters of the. State of Mississippi.
patrol areas cover ~»ne '>,000 miles of boatable rivers and streams, 85
miles of coast liiie ivaters, and»'�million acres of landlocked waters.
Under the Law I-nforcetnent Department comes the subdivision of the
Boat @rid Water Safety Coniniission, commonly called the Mississippi
Water Patrol.
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AK 'tVater Patrolmen are employed from a select group of applicants
with respect given to age, boatiiig experience, previous law enforcement
experic»ce, ability to nieot anil converse with the public, and results of
backgrou»d investigatii»is. Duri»g their first 18 months of employment,
these officers are considered to be on "in-service" training, During this
period, they are required to attciid the Mississippi State Law Enforce-
ment Officers' Training Acadeiny, U S, Coast Guard Federal Marine Law
Knforceinerit School, arid to obtain a U. S. Coast, Guard Motorboat Opera-
tor's Licciise. Aii extciisivc period o'f on-the-job training with a seasoned
officer is exercised prior to the iiidividual assignmeiit of equipment and en-
forcement area. These pat i olriieii have general peace otficer powers within
the State of Mississippi.

%Voter Patroli»en are equipped with 1S foot I~0 patrol units for use in
larger bodies of water and an additional sinaH boat with outboard motors
to work in areas non-accessible with the bigger patrol units. The patrol
units are equipped with two-way radios and other equipment normally
applied to a law enforceinent vehic!e,

�! F~nding, The Xlississippi Boat and YVater Safety Commission is a
special funded agency with aniiual budget of approximately $600,D00.
Funds are obtained from boating revenue in the category of registration
fees, fuel taxes, fines, and federal grants.

ft is the policy of the Boat and YVater Safety Commission to promote
safety for persons and property in ansi connected with the use, operation,
and equipment of vessels used on the waters of the State of Mississippi.
To this end, the Comrrussion will strive to serve the people of Mississippi.

MISSISSIPPI MARINE CONSERVATION CONLMISSION
1201 East Bayview

Biloxi, Mississippi 39530

The Mississippi Marine Conservation Commission was reorganized
under House Bill No, 1243, ivith this Bi!l being amended and approved
on April 3, 1974. These ainendments were intended tc improve the con-
servation and utilization of marine resources; to reconstitute and re-
organize the Mississippi Marine Conservation Commission; to dAine and
extend its jurisdiction; anti to repeal certain sections.

The Mississippi Ma.rine Conservation Cornniission was established and
full power vested in the cominissioii to manage, control, and supervise and
direct any matters pertaining to all saltwater aquatic life not otherwise
delegated to another agency.
Ãembershi p:

The executive power of the coiiirnission shall be vested in the Director
of Marine Conservation, who shall be appointed by the Governor with
the advice and consent of the Senate, for a term to end on June 30, 1976.
HHective July 1, 1976, the commission shaH appoint the director for a
term of four �! years. The director shaH be nominated by a commission
member and approved by a two-thirds �/3! vote of the members of the
commission at a regularly convened meeting.

The commission shaH consist of thirteen �3! members, nine  9! of
whom shaH be appointed by the Governor with the advice and consent of
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the Senate Of those so appon! ted, thi'ee �! shall be residents of Harrison
shaB be re iden s f +ai cock  'runty, an

shall be residents of Jackson County. YB apointn:~ nts shaB he for a tcr>
of four �! years from the date of tlie expiration of the iiiitial appoint
ment.

The remaining 'four �j lncnibers Gf the comniissioii shaB bp direct >
of the following agencies of the State of XIississippi or the directors pf
heads df any agency which shall success! to the fu»etions of the agencies
hereinafter named: the Boat and lVater Safety Ci»uniission, the Marine
Resources Council, the Gulf Coast Research Laboratory, and the State
Board of Health.
1'tiiictiona of the MiaN'asippi 3larine Con@era'ation C'ommia>sprit

�! The coininissiori sliall have jurisdictioii und authority over all
marme aquatic life.

�! The commission shall have full jurisdiction aiid coiitrol of all public
and natural oyster reefs and oyster bottoms of the State of Mississippi.

�! In connection with its jurisdirtio» and authority, the commissipn;
 a! Shall set standards of ineasure.
 b! Shall open, close and regulate fishing seasons for the taking pf

shrimp, oysters, fish tal en for commercial purposes, and crabs.
 c! -ShaB set size, catching and taking regulations for all types of

seafood and cuBing regulations for oysters.
 d! For the purpose of growing oysters, niay acquire and dispose

of shells, seed oysters and other materials.
 e! Shall sct forth enforcement, procedure and penalties for vio-

lations.

 f! May set requirements for employment of non-enforcement
commission employees whose compensation sliall bc governed by the
rules and regulations of the 3fississippi Classification   ommiss

 g! 4Iay acquirc and dispose of commission equipment and fa-
cilities.

 h! Shall arrange for keeping of proprr records of thc commission
 i! >~ay enter into advantageous interstate and intrastate agree

ments with proprr officials, which agrccmcnts directly or indirectly
result in the protection. propagation, and conservation of the seafood
of the St e State of Mississippi, or continue any such agreements now in
existence,

 j! - ay arrange, negotiate, or contract, for the use of availa 1Ma
federal stat,, state, and local facilit,ies which woiild aid in the propagatio n
protection, and conservation of the seafood of the State of M+
sissippl.

  ! uthorized to enact all rcitulations necessary for the Prw k! Is authori
tection, conser va,tivation or propagation of all shrimp. ~yste~'
cial fish and crab. abs i th - t d th territorial j«sd'ct'the State of Mississippi.

�! Shall establislish miiiimum specifirations for crab t~aps an
require buoys of adr"equate size which are identified as to t"cof such buoys and traps.

 m! Shall rohibip ibit the operation of double ri~s in t"e
lying between the mainland roast and the island chMn
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 n! Shall establish open s~ aeon for menhaden not later than the
third llonday in April and e»ding»o sooner than the second Tues-
day in October.

g!! sea foods tk» property of tke state until;
pl! sea, foods exisii»g or living in waters not held in private ownership

!ega}]y acquirc l, aitd all beds a»d bottoins or rivers, streains, bayous la
goons !akes bays, sounds. and inlets bordering on or connecting with the
Gu]f of 5,lexico or Xlissis~ippi Souncl witliin said territorial jurisdiction,
;ncluding all oysters a»d other shell fisli and parts thereof grown thereon,
e;ther na,turally or cultivate<L shall be, continue, and reinain the property
of the State of 0 Iississippi, to be held in trust for the people thereof until
title thereto shall be legally divcstc<1 in the manner and forin hereinafter
authorized, and the same skiaH be under the exclusive control of the com-
mission until the right of private ownership sha.'1 vest therein as herein-
after provided.
Pubhc pohcy of the State as to sea food taws:

The public policy of this state shall be to recognize the need for a
concerted effort to work toward the protection, propagation and conser-
vation of its sea food and aquatic life in connection with the revitalization
of the sea food industry of the State of 'Alississippi, which is one of the
state's inajor economic resources and affords a livelihood to thousands of
its citizens; and in this connection. it, is the intent, of the legislature
to provide a modern, sound, comprehensive, and workable law to be ad-
ministered by specialist~, who are vested with full and ainple authority
to take such action as may be necessary in order to help protect, conserve
and revitalize our sea food life in the State of Wlississippi; it being at all
times remembered that all of the wild aquatic life found in the waters
of the State of Mississippi and on the bottonis of said waters, until taken
therefrom in the manner hereinafter prescribed, is recognized as the prop-
erty of the State of 'AIississippi becau.e of its very nature, as well as be-
cause of the great value to the State of the aquatic life for food and other
necessary purposes.

MISSISSIPPI MARINE RESOURCES COUNCIL
Long Beach. WIississippi 39500

The '~»ssissippi Xiarine Resources Council is the State ag. cy ga en char ed

hy its enabling legislation in l0i0 to develop and imp!erneim !emcnt a coastal

zone manageinent plan directed toward the rational developd velo ment of the

coastal resources of the State. The mission of the Council pil is to hei de-

velop these resources for thc inaximum social a»d economicnomic benefit, while

at the same time preserving the natural beauty of the Iis ' . pphe Xiississi i Gulf

~t and conserving those resources which are endangereda.n ered or are in

hmi ted supply
T"e passage of the Coastal AVetlands protection Act in 1973 was a

f'rst step in this inission and recognizes the State s interest p'. ' terest in reserving

atural state of its ivetlands and their ecosystems. The. The Act designates

Mississippi ~Iarine Resources   ounce as the reg ry g~ s re ulato a ency for
es condlicted on State owned coa tal wetlands

" Council coordinates its efforts ivith other ~ tate agtc a eilcies having a

>d interest in the coastal zone of qiississippi and fu' an functions in a co-



opera 've progrti e program with related agencies of the c~~~t 1
federal government- Additionally, the Council serves to pro
ernor, the State Leg@ature and other State agencies
matron regardi"g Mississtpp~'s coastal environs and resources. Th
ance of the Conned is availablc to the lawmakers in
affecting the dcvelopme»t and conservation of the
soUIoe8.

C911NCIL ORGANIZATION
Chaired by the Governor and functioning through a Vice Chairnun,

and Executive Director, the Council is composed of sixteen members a>
pointed by the Governor t.o represent the various segments of govern
ment, industry, and academic institutions. Two members each from the
House of Representatives and the State Senate are represented. Aca.
dernic institutions are represented by the Director of the Board of Trus.
tees of the Institutions of Higher Learning, the Gulf Coast Research
Laboratory, and the Mississippi-Alabama Sea, Grant Consortium, The Ma,
aine Biologist of the Mississippi Marine Conservation Connnission and the
Director of the Mississippi Agricultural and Industrial Hoard as well as a
representative of the Mississippi Research and Development Center serve
on the Council, Additionally, six members are appointed from the public
at large. The Council also has established an advisory Committee which
is presently composed of nine members dravrn from industry, state, rs-
gio»al and federal agencies. AU members of the Council and Advisory
Committee serve without compensation,

The staff of the Council is compend of six full-time employees located
on the Gulf Park Campus of the Univer=ity of Southern Mississippi in
Long Beach, Mississippi, This location provides the staff a centrally lo-
cated base from which to operate on the llississippi Gulf Coast.

MISSISSPPI RESEARCH AND

DEVElOPMENT CENTER
ZS2~ Ridgewood Road

P. O. Drawer 2470

Jackson, Mississippi 39205
Center Staff: Kenneth C. lVagner, Director- 3, R, Peterson, Associate

Director; Wade McKoy, Assistant Director; W Byro
Long, Assistant Director

The Mis. 'ssissippi Research and Deve!optnent Center was created by h
State Legis}ature in 1964.

Its al is to sgo 's to speed economic development in Mississippi so that '
capita income will reach the national average by 1992. To reach th
the Center hashas developed a varied program of research and
assistance for MissiIississippi businesses development organizations, age
and individuals.

CPMMI~<IT> DZVEI OPMENT DIVISION
This division hei selps cornrnunities compete successfuny «r "'" p'+.

by providing technicalg 'cal assistance on management, and finance s
industrial site r am
tourism, retail trade

p ogram, public worl s and engineering, recreati "
e, and other development problems
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COXD<IUW ITY/AREA PLANNING DIg ISIPN
This division's basic work is helping conn»uiiities speed their economic

development through probh in-orie»ted planning. Staif members admin
ister the U,!, Departinent of Housing and I'rban Developn!ent "7pl"
planillilg prograin, coi «p etc sinall coinniunity plans, analyze housing
problems. help coinniunities become certified for federal funds
out cotnmunity appearance studies.

ECOXOIIIC A.'VALYSIS DIVISION
This division conducts research to identify opportunities for economic

growth and prepares analyses to deterniine the nuinber and types of jobs
needed, t,o identify probleins and gaps, and to determine the kinds of
industries most likely to prosper in Mississippi.

MA'XPOQ ER 1!EVELOPMFNT DIVISION
This division identifies manpower resources, determines manpower

training needs, evaluates existing educational and manpower training
programs, and carries out special ma,npowcr studies aimed at ensuring that
skills are available when arid where needed.

INFORMATION SERVICES DIVISION
To ensure that businessmen have the facts they need to grow and

expand, the Information Services Division  ISD! provides Mississippi
businessmen with information research. The information the businessmen
require may be obtained by telephoning thc ISD, by writing a letter
outlining the needed material, or by coining in person to the Center.
Researchers in the division arc experienced in finding information on a
wide variety of business, economic, and social subjects, as well ss periph-
eral snb!ects. not only from in-house resources hut also from elsewhere in
the United Sts.tes.Included among the many special information sources st the Informa-
tion Services Division are:An automated information storage and retrieval system that in-

cludes a special automated data bank on available industrial sites,
socioeconomic and physical data on communities, newspaper clip-pings about economic developn>ent and occurrences in Mississippi,
and other technical data;A complete collection of manufacturing directories from through-
out the United States;A collecion of approximately 7,N� business and technic 1 books'

The latest computer printout of 1970 census data;
Over MO periodicals and major periodical indices;A directory of econoinic research currently in progress in Mis-

sissippi; ar dA sizeable map collection. including a complete set of United
States Geological Survey topographic maps of Mississippi, Mississippi
Htghway Department maps of thc state, and county blueline maps.
BUSLbESS AND INI3  STRY DEVELOPXIENT DIVISION

This division provides assistance to ~fississippi's existing business and
industry and toward the establishment of new business and industrial
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ventures. Its goal is to stirrrulstc tlir clevclol»rirrit ol' job opportunities by:
1. helping to resolve prr>blenrs whiclr crrda»gcr tlic continued growth of

existirr g firms;
2. assisting rn the establishnicnt of ric», ecorror»ically sound busincrs

and industrial ventures;
3. helping Mississippi firms to exparrd; ar«l,
4. identifying firr»s a»d rrrarkets tlrat liavc exparrsion a»dr'or new

venture potential.

BIDD staff members have a wide ra»gc of practical experience in con-
sulting marragement and opcratiorrs irr a varirty c>f irrdustries. Some of
the services that can be perforrnc<l l>y this staff i»elude:

feasibility studies for tire rrra»ufarturc of products;
2. development of quality coritrol. irrvc»tory coirtrol, and production

corltrol procedures;
3. new venture analyses;
4. plant layout and eclrripmrrrt rrcluirer»ent studic s;
5. manufacturing process and lrnaluct.iori efficie»cy troubleshooting;
6. verification of product cost cstirrrnting prcicrdrrres;
7, location of suppliers of c clrriprrrcrr t and services;
8. product market rrsrarch rr»d»iarkc t survrys; and,
9. organization and labor turrrover analyses.

These services are perfornic<1 on a»o-cost i>asia for individual firms.
However, the times spcrrt on uny o»r. prcrjrct is n<>rrnally limited to five
man-days. Due to this time limitatiori, staff rnrrrrbrrs seek to identify
problems and guide the firm's nra»agrrnc»t, toward solutions, BIDD staff
members have previously workccl with a nurnbcr of !fississippi seafood
processing firms and are availablr to clo so irr thc future. Irr fact, they
welcome the opportunity to assist in expanrling and diversifying these
firms.

TMC hhlSSISSIPPI SHELLFISH SANITATION CONTROL
PROGRANL

Division o'f Sa»itary E'ngincering
M ississi p pi Sta te Boa rd of Health

Since 1925, close ancl intcrlocl'ting rociperatic»r has existed between
shellfish-producing States, tire shcllfislr i»rlrrstry, a»d the Public Health
Service. All operatirrg controls are exercised by the States in accordance
with established standards, Thc sanitary srrrvcy of tire shellfish-growing
areas is perhaps the most importarit aspc'ct crf the program. The Missis-
sippi State Health Dcpartrnent and Marine Con>mission personnel con-
tinually inspect and survey bacteriological conditions in all State sheIIfish-
growing areas to determine which areas are safe to use.

Approximately 12o4,000,000 pounds of oysters. mussels, and clams are
harvested anrrually in this country. A good sanitary control program is
necessary to insure s, safe and wh<ilrsome food product because shellfish
grow in coastal waters which may becor»e easily contaminated, and be-
cause some species are eaten raw.

Seafoods such as oysters and clams grow best in protected bays where
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fresh water runs off the 4nd ariel rnixrs with salt water from the aea. Such
bays have an abuiidance of nricroscopic plants ancl animals called plankton
on which shellfish feed.

Unfortunately, some bays are polluted by sewage from coastal citiea,
industry, or private sewage systems, and the plankton may include harrn-
ful organisms. If harmful organisms or toxic chemicals are absorbed or
concentrated in shellfish ineats, this food product may be dangerous to
eat, For this reason, shellfish harvesting is prohibited in areas contami-
nated by sewage. To enforce this prohibition, these areas are patrolled by
the hlisaissippi Marine  '.onservation Commission.

State supervision of contanrirrated areas is also very important. Once
shellfish have been taken from polluted waters, it is difficult to teH con-
taminated shellfish from completely safe ones. The only way to keep
such shellfish off the market is tu keep them from being harvested in the
first place. Therefore, harvesting is restricted in all polluted waters.
%arning signa are posted, and these areas are patrolled to prevent illicit
harvesting.State inspectors check shellfish harvesting boats and shucking plants
More issuing the approval "certificates" which really constitute a State
license to operate, Plants having approval certificates place a certification
number of each package of shellfish shipped. The number indicates the
shipper is under State inspection and that he meets the requirements of
the cooperative program. It also serves another important purpose, In the
rare event of accidental contamination. it becomes easier to trace and
atop any offending shipments,Recently, sheBfish sanitation experts have become concerned by the
apparent ability of shellfish to roncentrate radioactive material, insecti-
cides, or other chemicals from their environment. To meet these problems,
health officials are gradually expanding their efforts to provide adequate
protection against these dangers just as they have earlier provided pro-
tection against, harmful microorganis»is anrl nrarine poisons.

A continuing review cf State shellfish control programs, including
inspection of a representative riumber of shel/fish processing plants each
year, is made by FDA personnek On the basis orf information obtained,
the FDA endorses or withhows endorsement of each state program. Twice
a month, the FDA publishes a list of valid interstate shipper perrruts
issued by State shellfish control authorities with FDA-endorsed programs.
The FDA also has many other program responsibilities. including the
«veloprnent of new standards, research, provision of tcchnical assistance,
and training for Federal and Slate shellfish sanitation workers.

The shellfish industry cooperates hy obtairung shellfish only from safe
areas, by maintaining sanitary conditions in their plants. and by placing
certificate numbers on all packages of shellfish shipped. Records showing
origin and disposition of all shellfish handled must also be kept by each
shipper, and made availsble to control authorities. Thus, continuing sani-
tary control of shellfish is a joint responsibility of the individual shipper
the industry, and the State and Federal Governments.
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MISSISSIPPI STATE UNIVERSITY
Research Center

National Space Teel»iology Laboratories
Building T-'~'dl

Bay St. Louis, Ilississippi 39520

A group of environmental studies. under contracts and funded grants,
is being pursued by XIississippi State l.'»iversity in whole or in part at
NSTL. Because the nature of thc studies rrreans a look at the total ezt-
vironment, an interdisciplinary tears reprrse»ting expertise in the coxa-
plete range of environrrrental factors lras bccrr assembled to contribute as
required, Available to tire teanr is equiprne»t wlrosc capability to simulate
and analyze environmental processes. particularly as related to tidal ef-
fects in eataurine settings, is urrique. arrd subject to further exploitation
for studies of eutrophication, chcrrricals, heavy r»etals, food chains, sad
seafood productivity.

ESTAURINL I'ROPUCTIVITY

Under a 3-year NASA contract, v ork is rr< arly ror»piete on an investi-
gation within the NSTL buffer zone and i» tire Bay of Ht, Louis drainage
ares to determine the amourrts of plant rrrat4 r produced within the system
and the amount of such material e»terirrg tire drairrage system from neigh-
boring «atersheds. The results will he use l to a..sist in determinations of
the food production capacity of the. errvironment,

WATER FERTILITY

The MSLT microbiology laboratory is sttrdyirrg phytoplankton produc-
tion as related to water chemistry in catfish ponds to determine wby dif-
ferent levels of plankton are produced i» watrr that. has apparently re.
ceived the same treatment. Data from the 3-year NASA-contract stucly
will assist in c4rifyirrg thr factors irrv<r!venal in eutrophication and indicate
criteria for judging pollrrtion h vela in borlirs of water.

ORGANIC rbIATI'.RIAirS IN A SALT MARSH

Funded by the National Sei< ncc Foundation, this 2-year study aims to
determine the amount of orgrr»ic rrratter produre<l in the marsh area by
several species of marsh plarrts, tlreir growth and death patterns, ~er
amount broken rlowrr a»rrually, and tire food values of the living ~d
dead plants at different ages,

The movement of organic rrraterial of lrlant origin from marsh areas
to the Bay o'f St. Louis arrd frorrr the Bav to operr areas, food values of
the plant material at differc»t. stages of decay and transport, and the
decomposition of the plant material by microbial action is also being de-
termined. This study will contribute further to understanding of the over-
all productivity of esaurinc areas,

SEAFOOD WASTE 'AIANAGEMENT

Seafood processing plants are faced with tire problem of disposing of
solid and liquid wastes in srrch a way as t«avoid the creation of adverse
environmental effects � obnoxious o<lors oxygerr depletion, and accurnula-
tion of debris. Some relatively etnrrorrri< al s<rlutions to this problem have
been found in a one-year XOAA~Sea Grant, project by MSU researcher8.



A method has been developed to convert shrimp shells, heads, and similar
solid wastes into pellets that ca» either be returned to the sea to increase
fish productio», or bc used to feed catfish in artificial ponds. Waste fluids
ean be treated by electrolysis to rcn~ove turbidity and then returned
directly to the water. A sr»all electrolysis plant is operational, and a pilot-
scale commercial i»stallation dcsig»cd. A 1-year con»nercial test of the
pilot unit is being plan»cd.

PESTICIDE STUDIES
The Environmental Protection Agency has funded research on the ef-

fects of mirex and carbofuro.» or> estaurine microorganisms that have been
identified as beneficial in certain o'f the food chains in the Bay of St.
Louis area, This continuing stucly a»tails field work and laboratory pro-
cedures, either at NSTL or on thc ATRIJ campus.

OIL IN THL" Apl. ATIC KNVIRONltIKNT
The extent to which oil is ultimately broken down in the aquatic

environment, and its abort and long-term effects on estaurine life are
subjects o'f a two-phase study in progress under a 8-year contract, with
the Environmental Protection Agency. Phase I, now complete, consisted
of laboratory studies of the acute and chronic effects of oils on selected
plants and animals. Concurrently, work was done at YSTL on simulation
of the aquatic cnviro»ment in a, series of ponds including design and in-
stallation of a pumping system» to raise and lower pond water levels to
simulate tidal action.

Phase II will consist of establishing marsh vegetation, plankton, and
fish populations in the ponds, addition of oil to the experimental ponds,
and determination of its effects on the life in the ponds by comparison
with the life in control ponds not receiving any oil. This portion of the
experiment requires a 2-year uninterrupted observation period to establish
the long-term effects of the pollutant as it, would operate in a natural
setting. Pond liTe is nor being introduced.

A SOFT-RFDINE;VT SAMPLER
In a I-year NOAA/Rca Grant study. a core sampler for soft sediment,

such as occurs in the llississippi Sound and salt-marsh areas, has been
developed. The device uses liquid nitrogen to quick-freeze the soft rna-
'terial, making it possible to minimize distortion and identify sample
strata. An operational prototype is ready for development testing on river
and estaurine sedh»ents,

The cryogenic probe is expected to facilitate studies of the composition
of soft sediments, particularly from the standpoint of their pollutant con-
tent at different levelL
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NATIONAl AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADM/NISTRATIOH
Lyndon B. Johnson Space  ' enter

Earth Resources l.aboratory
National Space Teclinology Laboratories

Bay St. Louis. Xlississippi 3M20
The National Aeronautics a»il Space Ailririnistration's Earth Resources

Laboratory, located at the Xatr<»ral Space Technology Laboratories, is an
element of the Lyrrdon U. Joh»soir St!acc t i'rltcl' at Hollston, Texas. The
Laboratory is approximately three a»d <»rc-lralf years old and was initi-
ated at the National Space Technoli>gy Laboratories in conjunction with
the location there o'f ele»icnts iif a»urriber of feilcral agencies. The rnis-
sion of the Laboratory is to co»dui>t rescar«h iri the development and
experimental demonstration of the uses <>f remi>tely sensed data acquired
from aircraft and satellites. The ternr "re>note se»sirrg" applies to the ttae
of a type of instrument which makes mcasurcrncnts from a distance. The
type of remote sensor most farnr'liar to us is the camera, although mrach
more sophisticated sensors are now available or under development.

During the first year of its existence thc Laboratory was concerned
with the development of a technical plat! t<> guiile thc research effort. An
important factor in the devel<>pment of this technical plan was consuBa-
tion with federal, state, and local agencies in the Xlississippi-Louisiana
area to determine informatiori neeils which might bc obtained more ef-
fectively from satellites or aircraft <quipped with remote sensors than by
present t,echniques. The tcchr>ical plan as dere!oped emphasizes three
areas:  I! the development of a<lvanccrl tcchrriques for land use and
resource inventory; �! techniques for the st»ily and rnonrtoring of wiet-
lands areas; an<i �! techniques for the stir<ly a»d rneasurernent of the
characteristics o'f coastal waters. The approaclr t» the investigations being
conducted by the Earth Resources Lal>oratory is to develop the techniques
required anil to conduct rlernoristrntion projects with participation of
other agencies when. appropriate, anil to document the procedures and
techniques so that the aforern<ritioneil us< r romrnimity can apply these
technical capabilities to their needs i» carrying out their operational rnia-
slons.

LAND I.'SE INVENTQRY

Population pressures in ninny <rreas of the country are resulting in
rapid expaflsioiE of our citi<s anil subirrba» arras.   are must be taken. to
insure that our land resources i» these areas nrr. being used most effec-
tively and used in such a way as to minimize harnrful effects upon our
natural environment, A necessary ingredient to developntent planning ia
current inventories of what the land is being used for and also how the
land use is being changed from year to year. In the past, land use inven-
tory has been done primarily on the grourrd and with the aid of photo-
graphs taken from low altitude aircraft. The use of low altitude aircraft.
results in each frame of photography covering a relatively small area, and
therefore, requiring a huge number of photographs to provide information,
on a given area, The manipulation of this large number of photographs irt
order to obtain the required data is very costly and time-consuming, and
in many cases, resulted in inventories that were out of date before they
were completed.



The Earth Resour<cs Laboratory lias been c> periinenting with the use
of photog<alilis taken froiii vt<y liigli altitiide aircraft wherein a siiigle
frame of phot<<graphy c<ivers s<i»ic ".iu s<lu;<i e i»iles of area, Co»scquently,
only a very fe<v franies of lili<itogrnliliy are needed to be analyzed to ob
tain land use inventory over a relatively large area, In addition. photog-
raphy obtained ui«ler these «.uiditi<ins is subject to much less distortion,
An exainple of tliis pliot<igraphy is shoivn in Figure 1, exhibiting the
Gulfport-l3iIoxi Bay area. In addition to haviiig the large area coverage,
the film use<i i» tliis case is known as color infrar<id, or "false color" film.
The term false col«r" relates to thc fact that what we normally see as
gree<i with <iur eyes, such as v< g< tation shows iip as red iii the photograph.
This type of filni is v< ry useful in tliat it eiil!a<i<'cs our ability to define
vegetated areas and vvater li<i<liea It is als<i less affected by the atmos-
pheric haze which is enrount< re<i so <ifteii. 1'sing this type of phot<igraphy,
the Earth Resources I.aboratory has demonstrated tliat laiid use inven-
tories can be effectecl at costs of oiily one-quarter of that required by
earlier techniques. Lan<i u. c. i<iv<»t<irics for each township, such as shown
in Figure 2, arc onr of the products of tlie procedure. The other is a
quantitative assessment of land use in each of a number of categories.
such as farm land, forest. urban, etc, Th<. technique was applied to Han-
cock, Harrison and Pearl River Countics liy the Ea.rth Resources Labora-
tory and Hinds County by the Jacks<in   ity Planning Con<mission and the
Regional Council of Governnirnts in tliat area,. The Gulf Regional Plan-
ning  'o<nmission used the tcrliniquc to <lcvrlop a land use inventory for
Jackson County. The invent<>ries that ivcre niade in the experimental
study were distributed to a number of agrnries for assessing their use-
fulness for their ovvn particular needs. As a result the State of mississippi
has adapted the proee<lure for mapping the entire state.

The high altitu<le aircraft., equipped v ith cameras, offers a significant
advantage over the low aititu<ie aircraft, <itnilarly, satellites equipped
vrith remote sensors will offer ad<litioiial capabilities for assessing the re-
sources of thc earth. It> August. of 1972, I%AS;<t la,unched the Earth Re-
sources Technology Satellite  KRTS-11. This satellite is operating at an
altitude of approximately 500 miles above the earth and gathers data
over the entire I'riite<l States ei cry 18 days. This data is transmitted
to the earth in <lectr«nic for<n whi<h can be converted to either photo-
graphic-like pictures for phot<i interpretation or p<it on magnetic tapes
for coinputer inanipulation. Over 300 investigat<irs from all parts of the
earth are exp<'rimentiiig with this <lata to <le ermine its applications
ability for earth reso<irres survey. A nuinber of these investigations have
been eoinpletrd in the State of Mississippi and its adjacent waters bv t"e
National Marine Fisheries Servic<, Mississippi State Tiniversity, and the
Earth Resources Laboratory. An exaniple ot tlie type of data being ob-
tained by the satellite is shown in Figure 8, which is recognized as the

issippi Gulf Coast area. Each frame of data provides a picture of
approximately 10,000 square miles, The abilitv of the satellite to oh@in
data of such a huge area at a given instant of time is one o'f the
characteristics that makes it potentially useful. The fart. that the data
is repeated every 18 days will enable»s to note changes that occur in
alrriost real time fashion, The satellite also easily provides us with access
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to areas wlii<1i lire costly iir ti»i  -c !ns<:n<ir>>z to reach hy riiore coiicc»tional
l<ic<lii'<ls. I'.XI! 'rrliici>1 ' In<  <' lii  'I! i'i>'iil'll<"  'il iii t li ' ll'il'1'iieii  . <!<l;iry .Crea
tO  I> 't '1'r<!i  E' 1 I'1 ' < le ��. 'i>i fii<'< ll.'il ii ' i< t',1,'ll C"ii I>i' ilei'iVe<1 ti'Olii l 1<' data
usl rig tlie I<nil<921 il ',1!r<'1'li!'Cl,;iti<>ii sii  Ii  is > ,' S ileei1 <9 itli tli ,'   l Ore rrentlO le i
teolrni<t !C. A!«xi r<!p!  i>l';!ii liru luCIS <' Suit!i»g tri>lri this  Xperiii!ent iS
ihi>v;r  ill I'igiir<!t  Yas iiicii iiiin 1 e;irlii r Yl>:it tlic .',itcllitii <lata ii iil> ailicd o» rnag-
lietio tapes. Il< Y I �<I c h ti . 111- t' » ll !.;: rr p ters to be u<d
iri the alialysii <it' t}io il<ii.;i.  '! <'r 'nt I!r<>< ~ <.'d»r< s tli:it re<lui!<e iiiterpretation
of  acli iinavi I>y,.hiII<"! Iilii Y<i ii:< rpi t<r.. ar  lioth c<i'tly ariel tilne-
Celli,i!in la <>', lf � t' 'ii' ' ll> iii;i/<! I fill llsc ot' I,l«' 1<  >> i  inta-«at!!E'.ring> pOt intial
 ' if tfr» satcllit<.s it is 11< a<;iiiry �	 t n  t >Y<  <tr . I!r !<  <1>.rr'<'s ki  dcy l<ilicil.
<hi ' such I! o 'edur  ~ tli it Ila I  'I;.Ii  I  v  l ipe 1 lit tile 1'.arth Eb'sources
I   IroratOry Ulilfsce tli ' ."1<t�1!ti  I it;1 iii ciiii'ufi 'tinii W>11! ipeeiril �<!I lputer
prograrrls knOWli as iil!i'Ct 1".<I I rirt '.r ti It Ci'< i~> "lilt<i!li I rOgraiiiS to autO-
lnatically classify ck era< tiristici  iri tlii s rrface.,io r!c <if these surface
Cl»iraeteriaties ar  lali;1 ii.  , fore- t ri,<i«r< ii, Watiir r ,ii> lrCes. ete, An
eXemple Of the Outpilt, Of tliis l!r' i<I� rt 1S .'1! >WYY ill I''i>~  r i <!, wliieh ls a,
corr!pater-pr<>duc  I coliir  o<]< I rr<1 l! lir i lnct . Ii<>wi!!g > cat<I:ories of
s irface Elassi'ficati<iri for the  iulr  ' inst.;irc:i. AI	! oxirn«tcly!I,UOII square
rr!iles are ShOwri. A liiaj<ir pr' >j  t ia l!  r>g «E>nrh<ete<l j !ir!tly liy EEL a r l
the ~tate of IIississippi iri r >laptir>< tlii. type pr i   lure to l>roti lirig
r YSOUree Blaririgellielit lilforlnat i i i t ! 'I I!C 1' 'Sl i<ilisilili' State <!peratir!g
hagi.ricles. i> >rile autoriult 'i I t .' 'ill<i>I<  'S i sir>" nl  'raft lxi.ll tJ '. l!r .'Sell't '.> 1 in
the followirig discussion. of  i<'tlrur� ir vcstrgations.

WE'TLAX I!S
Tl! ' wetlands an<1 c<iiistal Y»nr.-.1<lit!!<ls siicli as we fili<1 along the Gulf

CoaSt are a must irnp<irtalit p«r t of  > ir  riyir iiinielit, Tliey fOrlil part Of
the primary foo f chairi for rr«1<}i of th i riiariilc lifo tliat, exists in the
c iaslal ar<EI  leep 'r waters rii  ci'll as s ,'ryi!r>g as liursery groun ls for
certain spe i s <>f riiari»  lif'<. Tliey als i s!YI!port I<ical an l niigratory
 > il<llif» bott! as a fo<><l .  iplily ail i rr<.'stir!� > gr<!unds. They are prime
k!r<c '.<lir!g grour!<ls t'iir iiiariy iii.-< cts, s >rr>  <if wlii ll <.ontriI!utc to the foorl
Cliaiii With nO aliliar«rit liiir i»fill   t'fi'< l., aii<1 <>tl!<. ri, SiiCh SS the Salt niarSh
B OS� r it>O, liriye a i	<!at  I 'tri< i 'at if  'ffc<'t  Iii 1}>E rr'<arl livlli<" <'Olid<tlol!S in
S rrrr> irr tir!g ar aS,  '< ri  ilri  iit. Witli tli s  i<i!purr:iiit eCOlo i al COn 'i h'ra-
tiOn. i; tl<  fa,it tliat c ia.;tiil ari"1 .;1 .E iiii ler tlie ill  St preasure fur <le-
veloprrrerrt. Iri<lustry is attracted lo tli< iiri.is 5>y trar!sportatior  consid-
eratior!s; s!>nrific;<r<t reer<"a<l >rial  il!p i<'I iiriiti .'s,rre p 'Y! 'rally availahle;
petri>le i!!i les .'rVCi ha<,  b  ii f > .'<>EL in ii!aiiy Sil li ar<',a=., Tl!  <;Orrrbir< rti >n
Cf tires . artivrti S re:<lltS iri l>OI>ill;ilii>ri pr :S!lrii iii the < iaeta!  ireas al!<l,
cv»si!E1 i!en�'t ly. Iliariy Bla 1<- i! iai lr'  .'li <1 i iL' 's res' 1 1 t fr O Yrl tliese acti >>it ies. In
recer t years v:e hay '. b ' ion! ! Y ii><' ' <.' >rrocrr]  I ii ith tire pr>ter tial Iong-range
ii<n>pacts of lnan-ma<le  :han>g<:s  iii t}i < s<r«itive rriarslilari<l c<  >logi 's and
are taking steps to try t<! hatt r iil><lcrstaii<l tkl ' effects E!f man's ac-
tivities. Te .'Irrriilues anil syit  rirs ar , l,h  r  for !, ro 'tuircd 1:>r assessiri<' an I
rnonrtoriirg the enviro»mental con litioris within. tho wetlali!ls

Trii' difliculty iri  E rirrirrg access to thc.-  areas has lna<1  it Ele.iratle to
lriolr a' t, the por ntial of usir.>g aircratt, anil i:itelllte systenis t ! stu<ly
the nlavshes. A 1>asic re I<rireri!<»t is to <1  ti.rrnin  th : al>ility to inap the
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vegetation types !r! thi' roar: h fr<or! <ilii<h rn!!<.Ii <an be inferred abets%
the gener<<1 Bl!ir'sh;!t natl!ir!.

An iriiti:il stu<ly wris i.i riiii!< t< I I; !hi 1::. tl lt .-oiirr!os Laboratory irr
a wetlan<l» area ar th<' wi:-r<'! ri i-r!'I <~f th<'- 41<a:ssiI!1!i !otrrrd. 'The ob]ectr
of the exl!l'r !1!i<'Tl!'. w ' t<i il!'  '<I!!!!!<,' it !l: ~ t<ir!!i<!<.'i ~ tccllt!i ines could be
Us � t<l Irlrlp tlr92' v«",'trit!! Ii Jf.' t lilac «r!':i, I I.<' ti'.','ir'<'a is sliowri in the
photo in l'rgure  i "1'h< «!! ri is Ic!-i<.<lly;i Ir<.-1. wat< r rriarsh with onJl!'
rninlrrral s!ilt war< r ii!tr!rs! i!!.  i«!r i il t<;«<is r!i,i:1! si I« t«1 rrreasureraenrts

of the typ<'s of v<'gr!tat!ol! ii! thi' i!r".!!. 1>:!!!< wa, r.h 'r'! igathpr'e l over the
entire stu<ly area <>t r!pl»<ixiril!!t< I; 7 . <i!!:ir<; rr»h s, u:ing on aircraft
equippe<l v ith a, rcrriot<..i ris<!r krr<iwrr,<s:< ir!ultisl!r ctral scanner. This
parti<rular ir!str!Itri< r!t us<a;i v;!r!<'ty <if s< iisitiv< Icr«;tora to tneasure th<e
ra liation frmrr tlic n!arsh i < «i r at i i! I ! r3 t li  I I ltrri xi<!I<'t., tlr<. visible, anid the
infrarc<! regioris <if the <!1<ctrri!ria r!< t'.< sli«"!iiiri. 'I,'1!«tifferenrt types of
ver;tation reflect an<1 ra<liate <I<'!f< r< ritly iri tlii ..irious regions of tb<e
electromagnetic rlrectrt<rr! ariil tliiri liy pr'oili,'<r a "sigrratttre" whi<h pror-
vides a capability for <lift! r< r!ti;!ti<ir! b< ti«<'ri ah<; typ<'s of vegetation, Ip3
obtairiing thea<. ",«igr!arur :s" tl!< riiultis1!« tr iuii:- !inri< r <inta is displayed
to tile experlnl '11t<'r u, I!!g !< 1!rit!r Ai!;!Iys!s +t!<ti< i!!, !!s ski<@Pa irr Figure 7,
in whi<h tlie <inta is «i!ivert< il tii a <'<il<rr [!I<'t f!r'<' 1<f'<'.<'r}tliLti<iil iri much
same way as a t<!evisii!n sr t cot i str.t<:ts a i!i< r!!r < . li'igur < 4 is a photograph
<rrf the scene <lisl!I!iyc<1 <in th< t<1<vi.io»!i«»!it ir. <.!»« st!retral signatures
lrav  been <lctcrrnine<I 'f<ir <ric1! type <!f v< «<-tat'.!!i. th< total set of data!
is pr<!cease<I hy 1;irge c<ir!ipi!t<ra i! iri«sp<ci;i! I!ro«rar»: and the output'
prodrtrt is a c<rrnputer-ger«rat« I v< �i t<!rio» <!n. sification nrap, such as
shown in Figure 9. Irr tliis parti<!!lar te: t. 4 sp<cics of vegetation were.
mappe<I to npproxi!riatcly !I !'i a«'.'i!1"r<'v. '1'h<;iliility of this system. tor
acruratelv map tli<. ve«< tati<i<! ov< r lr<r«e rn;rril»<re<<a with only a st!naH
groun� effort, shoulil play a 'i'riitreaiit part iri helpir!g to n!anage our
rrrarslrlanil resources.

t1ne <rt' tli< ripl!liest i<iris of tliis t< rlii! iq!! e i, r< late<1 to mos<tuito control.
hlos<iuit<r c<intr<il ri lies li< avily <i!! th< I<i<at.iiiri <if tli< irree<lirrg areas af'
the salt rnarsl! mes tait<i. Th< sr" lire<'ilirig ar<!is, i!! ti!rrr, are related to '446
k!cat!<H<  !f cr'r til!! I types <if v<'getat!! irr.    iris '<Ill<'!!tlv, by mapping
vegetation, those ar<as chili< r<»i<is<I«ito co!! tr<il slioul<l be ernphasizedl by'
drainirrr� fillirig or slirayini riniy be 1<!cat«1, I» orilcr to further aid the
roosquito contr<!1 !!<aria«<!r!1<'fit tl!i' <'iifrlr>!it<'r li!rs tli< capahility to provide
a map wliich deliri<at<s tli<i. < 1.< t< riti;il r»i s<l!!it<i-br<~ <liri ~ areas. An ex-
arnple of Uris <lisplay tr <'hli!<I!!<' is, h<!wr! !ri 1'igur<! 1 ! where mosquito-
bree<ling areas !ire <liffer<!ritiate<1 frori! .! 11 «itli< r areas. The final step m
thirr experirn<.ntal activity is f.<;isscss it.. r liatiility over a larger area ia
conjunction with a local rrros<tirit<r cotrtr<>1 a< ency ariil to rneasu!re the cost-
effectiveness of this t<rclir!i<1!!! vis;!n existir!g tcchriiques. This final
step is in progress ar!d should be corr!pleterl witliin the next several
months.

Ct rAHTAf. >VATFRH

Coastal waters su<h as tho« four!<I i» t}ie Wfis issippi Hound are very
dynamic in nature. They c<institute anarea wliere restively clear saline
waters of the Cut of AIexic<r rn« t. a»<1 mix witli th< frr sh waters of rivers
and streams carrying sediments. rrtrtrietrts and whatever assn has chosen
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to put into them. The coastal eaters with their surrounding niarshes
provide productive environmcr>ts f<>r i»any f<>rms of plant and animal
life, They are important in I>rovidir>g r>u>»y for»is o'f recreation, of miri-
mercial value as a source of shrirnl> arid oysters a»d provide protective
shipping lanes such as the intercoastal waterwav. The dynamics of the
typically shallow coastal waters niay bc attributed to the winds, tides,
erosion, variation in river and stream floiv, and man's activities such as
dredging and the harvesting of res >urers, lts shallowness increases the
likelihood of turbidity due to materials being stirred up from the bottoxn
Its temperature variations are u>orc pro»ou»ced, since its shallowness
makes it more subject to solar heating than the deep Gulf waters. All of
these characteristics make the coastal waters a rather special environnient;
the quality and health of which is depe»dent upon man's use or misuse
of it. As in the case of the marshlands, it is»ecessa.ry that man develop
better tools with which to e'fficicntly and ec<>nomically measure, monitor,
and predict the important characteristics o'f coastal waters.

The Earth Resources Lab<>ratory has t>ee~> conducting experiments since
the Spring of 1971 in the Alississippi Sou»d to develop hetter techniques
for measuring coastal water characteristics fr~>rn airplanes and satellites-
These studies have been carried out in cooperation with a number of
agencies on the Gulf Coast, inclurli»g the Corps of Engineers, National
Marine Fisheries Service, Gulf Coast, Itcsearrh Laboratory, Mississippi
Marine Conservation Cotnrnission, 1,1ississil>pi hfarine Resources CounciL
and the Mississippi State University. This cooperation aided the Labora-
tory in focusing on the most, appropriate pre>blem areas and provided the
participating groups with an opportunity to become mare familiar with
potential values of remote sensing.

The experiments are conce»trated on the development of techniques
for remotely measuring the temperature, the salinity, the turbidity, and
the chlorophyll characteristic. nf the water. These parameters, in turn,
should enable us to tletermine the circulation of the waters in the Sound.
The surface water temp< rature may hc i»ensured over large areas quie~
with a high degree of accuracy with remote se~>si»g. An example is showa
in Figure 11, which was obtained with a thermal in'frared instrument"
The variation in the shadir>g of Figure ll is a» indication of the varying
teniperature of the water. K»owlcdge of te>nperature characteristics of
ooastal waters is helpful to the bi<>logists in establishing the behavior
characteristics of living marine resources and, consequently, provides ui-
formation for the nianagement of these resources. It is also useful ixi
locating the source of e/f]uents being e»iptied into the waters. since thee>e
effluents generally will be of a different temperature than the coasted
waters. The experiments to measure thc salinity characteristics of tha
water are being done with a microwave radiometer. Since the coastal wa.-
ters are an area of fresh and salt water mixing, the degree of salinity varies'
with tides, the rainfall, and the discharge of fresh water Tram rivers in~
the Sound, The degree of salinity is important to the growth behavior
and survival of the living resources such as shrimp and can also affect
marsh vegetation which provides nutrients to the water and is a factor
in the erosion process of the marshlands. One of the most lilrely ePfecta
of man-made changes is to affect the salinity in areas of the coastal waterls
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which may rapidly affect thc marine resources of the area. An example of
how the salinity varies fron> Lake Po»tchartrain outlet to Isle Aux Pitre
as measured reutot>cly, is shown in Figure 1". Other types of remote sen
aors, such as spectral radiometers, are being used to develop techniques
for the tneasurcment of c!rl<>rophyll and turbidity. These measurementa
are useful to dctcr<ui»c the amount of sediment in the water and possibly
to deternu<ie thc productivity of the water body.

To demonstrate the potential usefulness of remotely sensed information
such as discussed above, an cxl>erimcnt is being conducted by the National
Marine Fisl>cries Scrvic< i» c<>njunction with the Earth Resources Labora-
tory sr>d other groups to ass<ss the fishery resource in the Sound, using
remote sensing. This invcstiga.tion focuses on the Menhaden fishery,
which is of considerable ec<>nomic importance in the area, The approach
to the investigation is to obtain environ<uental and biological measure-
ments, using re>note sensors as previously described, and attempt to cor-
relate these parameters with the actual catches o'f Menhaden being made
st the same time. The progran>, makes use of data acquired not only by
aircraft but also data from the ERTS-I Satellite.

Othet' programs con<lu< teel at, the Earth Resources Laboratory include
an experiment to remotely measure and monitor parameters aHecting the
ecology of Biloxi Bay. This study was conducted with the Gulf Coast
Research Labortory a.t Ocean Springs.

The ultimate goal of the coastal watrrs remote sensing program is to
define techniques snd proc«lures whi<h can be use<1 with aircraft or
satellites to obtain measurements on a repetitive schedule for the purposes
df monitoring our coastal areas and, ir> turn, to use the information for
the management of our coastal resources. The manage<sent of these re-
sources will require the development of a bet,ter understanding of the
relationship of physical an<1 biological processes and the incorporation of
this understanding into mathematical <r>adels techniques which, in turn,
will allow the prcdiction o'f the effects of various activities on coastal
waters.

NATIOHAI. OCEANIC AND
ATMOSI'MERIC ADMINISTRATION  NOAA!

DATA BUOY OFFICE
Department of Commerce

National Space Technology Laboratories
Bay Bt, Louis, Mississippi 39520

In, t'ro dt<ction
The NpAA Data Buoy Office has the responsibility of estab"s"mg a

national technological capability for developing, deployi»g, and op 'atmg
automatic data buoys to acquire data from the rc<arine environment Th
NpAA Data Buoy program is designed to meet specified governmen
industrial, ar>d scientific requirements for marine environmer>tal da+.
Qperational data buoys are planned for marine data-sparse areas off tbe
coasts of the United States to improve and aid weather f«ecas~g and
storm warning activities. Various other special purpose buoy systems ~
being developed to provide xneteorological, oceanographic, and wate
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quality data in support of such,<ctiviti< s as sci<»tifi<. research, exploration
and exploitatio~ of offshi><'e c«<'<'gy s<o«'c<''. »>:«l»e transportation> coxn-
rnercial fisheries, arid wat<'r polluti<><i >u<>»itoring.

Bockgrot<ed
The YOAA Data B»oy  !ffi<c is a» o»t rr»vth of the National Data

Buoy Development, Pr<>jc< t cst:<blish<<i <vithi» thc V.b, Coast Guard in
1067, The Pr<>jest was tra»sfrrrrii t<i th< Natii»<al Ocrat>ic and Atxno<s-
pheric Admi»istratio<>  X !A.<<!, l .<. D<l>arl«>< nt. of Comme<ce, at the
time of NOAA's for<nati<»» lt w:is latrr <i<sig»alril the National Data
Buoy Center, and in,fa»u:<ry 1<!<;3 XOAA renamed the Project the
NOAA Data Buoy Offi<r <XI!B !i,

The NDI30 is locat<d at th< XA+.<< Xati<i»al ~l>a< r Technology Labora-
tories, Bay St, Louis, bfississil>i>i. 'l'his f.i.i ility h;<s ilirect canal access to
the 6»B of Mexico. abhor< -'l>a;< il sr rviri»« f:<ril>ti< ~ i»clu<le approximately
50,000 square feet of e»~~i»<< ri»g;<»<l ~h<>l»cork area, and specialized.
equipment valued at about $1 000,000.00,

General Program
The role of the Vl!HO is tn srrvr as a <r»t« fi>r <inta, buoy technology

and for data buoy applicatio»s. To r><l>.»>cc tcci>»ology. the NDBO con-
ducts applie<l resear<h and rlrvrlop»><»t ti> improve the capability and
reliability of buoy perfor»>a»c< a<i l to rcil»cc thr costs of such data buoy
systems. In addition, the NI!HO «>»d»cts oprrational tests and evalua-
tions of buoy syst<ms at sra a>»l s<rv<s as a natural and international
source of data buoy technology. As a cr»trr f<>r applications, the NDBG
provides operational buoy systr>»s for acq»iri»g rlata to support moai-
toring and predirtion of vrrathcr a»<l occa»ic con<litions, as well as special
purpose buoys to support scic»ti'fic r<!earch pr<>grams of various aspectss
of the marine environment.

In performing this role, th< ND13 ! has a staff of approximately 55
civilian an<} Coast,  '»sr<i p< ra<i<»«l >vith rxprri<'»cc in the various re-
quired pro'f<ssional r»gi«r< ri»g a»<l »<ari»< physical science discipHxxes.
The staff co»r< ivrs anil pla»s thr prog<a»> goals in terms of reliable data.
buoys to satisfy r. tal>lishi <l <>ati<>»al »r«is f<>r xnari»e environmental
data. These goals arr acl»cv<d pri<»arily hy the NDBO staff managing
the irnple<nr><tation <>f the l>lan»i»g thr«»gh co<>tracts with industry.
Thus. NDBO is ar> cr>gi»rrri»g pr<ig<a»'I »1«>lagr<ne»t olganlzatlon. in-
dustrial contracts arr»seri t<i carry <i»t th< various developmental and
operatio»al aspects of thc progran>,

Thc basic concrpt of <.nviro<i»<c»tal ilata buoy systems involves the ttse
of moored or drifting buoys h> th«!c<"«»s or i<<la»d waters, equipped v<rith
various sensors to n<easurr <»viro»<»<»tal para<»<.ters  variables!. For
these measurements to he useful, the data must be processed and then
xnade availablr to the users. I» si><»r. scic»tifir studies, it is adequate ta
record the enviro»<ncntal data o» a»>ag»< tic tape aboard the buoy fax.
later retrieval. Gc»erallv, however, dir<ct radio or satellite relay conx-
xnunication links are use<i to tra»emit the co<lr<l data to shore stations
for rapid disse<nination to thc vario»s»srrs. There are many uses for
this marine environ»>ental data, inch»li»g»<arine weather forecasting,
oceanic monitoring and prediction, water quality monitoring, and nuxner-



ous scientific resrar<li prograins aiinr<l at a, better uiiderstanding of the
ma,i'iile <.'<iv<1'oiilli 'iit.

Tlie Nl!BO hi» <!rv<l< lied a»<l i!cph<yc<lat sca a nuinber of experi-
rne»tal data buoys i» vs< i<iiis sizes «»<1 s!iapcs that cover a spectrum of
rneasureineiit c-<ip<iliiliti<.-. '1'!i<.e i«<!iic!c !aige forty-foot,, discus-shaped
buoys tliat arr 1>iiilt to;u<vii< t!ic;cvcre deep oceaii enviro»inent of
such places as tlic c <u!f ot Ahi. kii. Tliis ty!!o buoy iiieasures the basic
inetcorolugical parani< te<.  s»cli:is ii i»<l sl>red a<id direction; air pres-
sure; te»ilieraiiiic aiicl !iiiilll<lilv; 1!T'i'cipitatio»; water temperature and
waves re<!uire<! by wrat!irr forecasters. Tlie picture shows a discus-
shaprd buoy  L'8-tlat I iie<i<' Iio<!iak Isla<id, A!aska. As a test of a different
type buoy for see<re deep ocr<in c<iiiditions. a 30 foot boat-shaped hull
with a, deep keel was clev<'1011«.' l. Its ni 'asurenicnt capabilities are siinilar
to the discus ai«l is picture<1 as !;H-0'i. A c!iart sh<iwi»g the locations of
the first six of the large s< vere eiiviro»meiit buoys is presented. Mso
includecI i» NI!HO's fai»ily nf !<ii<iys arc three sinall, moderate environ-
ment. buoys that are use<1 to gutlirr liasic meteorological data froin the
shallower coastal waters in»<»i!<!cr t<iari<ic rnviro<imeiits, These are con-
figurecl as spheres, horizontal cy!i»i!crs and vertical cylinders, and are
shown at sca in the following pictiiirs. Thc vertical cylinder is sornetirnes
outfitted with sensors for a water <lua!ity indicator system. Parameters
to be measured for his purp<isr include aci<hty, clilorophyll, turbidity,
dissolved oxygrn, v ster tan!i<ratur<, an<1 saliiiity.

The NDB ! lias <!c veloprd a ii«ni!irr <if spec!a! purpose drifting buoys
to provicle data for certai»»atioi<a! a»<l i»ter»ational scientific research
programs. Tlir sl etch of a 'AI«<!cr«te 1;»vironinrntal I!rifter shows how a
drogue can be attachr<1 t<i tlir liuoy to i<iake it c!rift with the current
at a specific<1 drl!tli. The p<ilar ic< !iuoy <lcpictccl is another example of a
spec'ial purpose biioy, This liuoy is < nil>c <hied iii the polar ice to track the
rnovemriit of tlie ice pack «!iilr mc;isuri»g a mi»imuin of meteorological
paraineters.The plans of thr NI	3 ! co»tiniiiiig program consist of four basic ele-
rnen ts:

Deep occatl iii<ioi e<l op<'ratio<<a! l!iioy procureinent, and deployment,
2, Deep oceail iiio<!re<1 bll<iy oprratio» ancl niaintenance.
3. Buoy systcins <levelopment, test, and evaluation.
4, <pecializr<! !buoy systeins for sciriitific users,

The prograni will buil<1 iipoii the technology <levcloped and evaluated
to date from tlie experimental buoy program described above and the
experience gaine<l <luring the operation of those buoys at sea. New buoy
systems for special piirposes such as scientific. programs, to the extent
possible, will utilize prove n components and subsystems for integration
into data buoys tailored for these special applications while holding ne~
developments to a. minimum. Thus, YDBO, having established a baseline
of technology, plans to capitalize on proven technology and "know-how"
to develop. test and evaluate, deploy, and operate data buoys to support
long-term operational m<initoring of the marine environment off the
coasts of the frnitcd &tates. At the same timr, the NDBO will be con-
tinuing to improvr the capability an<1 rrliabilitv as well as reducing the
cost of the operational rlata buoy systems ancl the special purpose buoys
for shorter term applications, such as scientific investigations and research.
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FEVI:.RI', FNVIBONMI:NT DATA BUOY
�"or  leep oeeau use!

I'.XPI'.BI%II".XTAI, III'I.I. DL!ICV BI.'OY
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b>IOI!ERAT&" KXVIRt t3 >It',.< T l!,><TA ltd tt!Y I For > ontinent"tl shelf!
1>l»>oui of a II<«ler>tt< 1.»vi>»><t»<. >>t l »; t;> Hu<>y. 92his sn>all >ttoore<l buoy
is eylit><lri<ul « itl>:t 1>>rt-<, st;tbilI,< >. tyl>< i'>.<.1, Tlte >ylin lricnl portion
llol>Res t!>e el<' 'if<>»> !s l>ltcl;>«'' l	't»'>«' i» t sttr«<' 5i'>Etc>'y bnrtk8 2>l l Itlvor-
ing tlat». line cv>tnt < tit»>:, .%h<><.< rh<' «'tt t': lt l'<'l thE' s»>nil roust stlpp{>res
tl>e t'x<ll«BI>tet»»:, ci<t>/>lc>','l»'I tt!it  tt>ia, i»tct»~l bt'c;ttl>it>g ~yet :>n, n>ete-
orologicttl sen:or, t!l>scrvnt><>t> li< l>t tt»il ><<<I;t> teflector.

.'>LANI!I. 4.~'J'l; 1;M'Ile<~XAIl.'XT J!,YTA BE>OY
< l' ot'  '<»>t.' tie» tel:-holt use!





AIODEI<ATl,' Elk IROXAIL".iT DATA BUOY
 For contine»tal shelf use!
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NATIONAL MARINE FISHERIEj 5ERygp
4. S. Department of Commerce

,'jat,ion»1 Space Techrro»gy Laboratories
Bay St. Louis, Iiississippi 39520

A Facility For Testing NMFS
H.emote Sensing Systems

FEL's Program
e ' ies Engi er»r Laboratory  FEL

Pp -' 'acil ty, iow kr>orvrr as the grat o 1S
FL s operatir>rrs

under the direction of tire ~ational Ucear>ic and Atrriospheric Adminis-
tration Aational >Iarine I'isheries Service's Southeast Fisheries Center,
>Iiami, Florida. The Southeast Fisheries Center i>as the responsibility for
research of fisheries resources in oceanic waters adjacent to the south-
eastern Unitrd States.

The FEL has the mission of providing X~IFS with the state of the art,
of fisheries remote seiising data aequi=-ition and marragement systems.

One major phase iii thr cn«i»r ering developi»crit. of fisheries remote
sensing system is thc test prograirr associated with the salt water fish
impoundment test tanl . This facility l>rovides enviro»mental testing for
systems such as:

Aerial photography
Spectrometers
Low light level iinage intensHiers
Lasers
Hydroacoustic systems

What FEL Hopes to Learn
Based on successful development of various fisherics remote sensing

system test there is much t<> be learned.
Tire limits of a systen, ran be tested iri a. controlled environment such

that test parameters cari be varieil for anirlysis of dffect. The test facility
i>as the capabihty of te-ting the reiiiote acr>sing systeni against live tar-
gets  fish!. The remote sensors are tested at, the facility for use as a
fisheries assessment tool.

Benefits Derieed fror>r II hat rs Le«rr<~
pith the increasi»g demand for food. the world looks to

for its food source. Thi. source is often»cate'
In order to manage these stool s, resource»»«ers

nuze yield from the marine resources. To make problems
world's fishing industries are caught between i»ere
ing supply, and rising costs.

The family of coastal pelagics lends itself to t"e aPP ' a ' "
or satellite remote sensing systems, to helP solve
the world's fishery developrrrr >it. I'n the Pa t te
and DOC/NOAA have contributed to the rapid expans
ing technology, This developing techrrolo~ «rc>» t
t ation from aircraft arid satellites is providing un'q"



tunities to obtain m'for>nation so ra]»<]]y that it was not comprehensib]e
ten years ago. The challenge. is to co>>vert t]iis a. of data to i»for>nat>oa
which can be applied to fishery prob]< r>i..

Effective uti]rzat>on of ]rv»ig niar>ne rc=ourccs,]epcnd
derstandrng o'f these res<>uncs un<]cr i>ntur.il c<i»,]>tions
that the worlds capability to harvest. 1>v»ig >»a, i»c re~��
ing a pomt of dimir»shirig retur»s. 3]ie
harvester of fishery resources ai>d po]]uter of the res ��
are reaching a point where it is >i«c .a>-y f< r
spons>br]rty for rational resource manag<»ier>t
the location arid identification of the fi=li stocks a»<1 or, th 1
processes which the stocks rely upo» ~�>- thc>r loo,]
Description of Facility

The saltwater fish impoundinc»t systen> ca» b<.-'t be described by @
men"g tt into life supp<irt systeni, »>strul>le>itation system and Nfor
mation managcinent system, T]ie facility described herein is based oa
engineering design docutnentation.

Life Support Syste>rr; Thc impoundment tank is compatible with salt
water and marine biological life requirenic>its. e<1<>ipped with a cathodic
protection system, and electrical]y»eutral for performing high voltage
equipment cxperime»ts. It contains "3<,NN gal]orts of ivater. The tank is
cylindrically shaped, N feet in <]iai>retcr arid 3< f<'t't iii dep'th, and located
in the Vertical Checkout Hui]<]i>ig at the Xatio>ra] Space Techno]ogy
Laboratories

There are 18-ir>rh observation ports at 5 l,i. and 2o-foot depths, located
around the eircumfcrcncc of th< tank, t>0' apart. k reniovable set of loca-
tion targets is designed for each window. Al] filtration, aeration, pum]»ng
arid system inonitoring equipment are located in areas adjacent to the
tank.

The circulatioii system ha-- the capability of changing the»ter a
minimum of six times each 24 hours. AVater flow into the tank m y >
activated in either a clockwise or counterclockivise motion at three ]«e~
below the surface. A sump in the bottor>i of the tank fac»tates c]ea"~g
and trapping debris. The systetn has a four-pu>»p capacity and >s caps "
o'f regu]ating flow and a.eration. An overflow system will dra>n m+
nearby drainage system.

The system has both freshwater arid saltwater reserv«anks
the sahnity level and replenish water loss due to e> aporat' "
corrosive components that are compatible with saltwater
a]] objects in it wii] be painted f]at b]ack to reduce light reflection
remote sensing tests,

Biological and mechanical filtration is accomp]ished t""o"g
designed for a minimum of interruption of the impound>nen
operation, and the water does riot rer]uire dumping
during filter change~ut. There is a temperature control system
tain the t rnhe temperature from ]>0 r]egrees F to 80 degrees F-

The aeration system is capab]e of saturating the water wi
under variouous temperatures and sa]inity con<litions.

The tank is <1is <lesimed with safety equip>nent «r dive and

exiting the tank, and for observers around the work p]a
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able rope ladder, or non-corrosive l«<lder, is u.«l l>y divers entering the
tat>k, !Vork platforms are installe<l <Di<ltr th«. >l>servati<»< ports and around
the circuntfercnce of the ts.t<k at tl<« tol>,

There are four fish-holding tat>ks. c«ch davit!< a, 1.000 to 2,5OO-gallon
capacity. A system for transt'errir>g fish f>o<n trar<sporting vehicles to the
in<pout>dtuent tank witltout physical han<iling, and a mechanical'Iy op-
erated netsystettt to contr<>l the level of the fish h< the tank, are included.

There is a system sitnu.'atir<g sunhght, o.ON! lut»ens per square foot at
the surfat*., variable in 5'.:< steps of light it>tensity. The environmental
system includes the capability for v,at<or surface disturbance by wittd
 fans! a.r>d establishment of water currents,

A biological disposal system capabl«of handling biological waste is
included. Fish feeding has been considered in the design.

inst'>tur>tent<ttion 8ysterr<: Thc irnpou<tdtt>< nt has the capability of rnon-
itoring and recording biological an<I <>ceanographic parameters such as:
aeratiort flow, water current flo~<, carbon dioxide cot<te»t, oxygen content,
hydrogen ion nor<tent, turbidity. trr><p< raturc, salh>ity. ammonia and nu-
trient level. As a n<ir>imunt, f<>ur closed circuit. television cameras with
video monitors, recording, a,n<l 1>layhack capability are included.

The instrument system is capabl<;. of re<or<]i»g <lata in real time ancf
on digital ntagnetic tape for data processing. All putnp controls and in-
strument r«onitoring devices a> e located in one general area to reduce the
manpower for operations.

1nforrr atiort Hc>tdlir<g hysten<: The Enf<>rtnation Handling System is a>
continuation of the instrument. system in that all the environj<nen-
tal parameters can be rccorde<l ot> analog <nagr>etic tape or strip charts
for data processing and a><alyses. Ir> a<i<iition, all significant fish behavior
can be recorderl on video tape for ana.lysis and archiving.
f5<m> the Facility lV<ts Preciosity /''srd by XASA

IX A >A utilized the 14O-foot h igh l>ay area, for preparing Apollo Natural
V second stages lor stati< f<rir>g before sltip<ne«t to  '.ape Kennedy- i~'Euch
of the facility hardware could be utilized in th< ren<ote sensing test pro-
gram. The high bay has the capability of tr>ou»ting instruntents high
 90 ft.! above the tank, Missile grade air is available for divers and mater
aeration. Enstruntentation, lights, re<'.orders, an<i work platform mere mod-
ified ot adapted to their new fu<tctions with mir>in>unt effort.
Sou> T4s Program Ties in ted tk. Other A'emote 8enettg Prograrr<s

Fisheries remote sensing systems tested in the test facility mere ttsecI
in cooperative experiments such as th< iV,Y.'.>A LcRTS study. Due to the
cooperative etnironr»ent at 3'~TL, application of these techniques  aeria1
photography ar>d LLLTV systen>s! and satellite application techniques
are transferred to resource managers, ar>d to the fishing industry for the
location and assessment of Iivir<g rr>arine resources.

The LcRTH study area select< d for the experiment was Mtsstsstppa
Hound and adjacent offshore waters. The area is divided in half length-
wise by five barrier islands that separate thc turbid  cloudy' !, Iom-salinity
v< aters of the mississippi Sound frotn the clearer, saltier waters offshore-
Thc specie studied was the srt>all, herringlike, s»6ace-schooling Gulf rrten-
haden. These fish are used conunercially for oil, fish meal, and condensed



Night time imago of a t»c»ha~h ii fj;"h school hu the AIississippi ours
The irnag  is pro<luce~i hy a lose light lci cl T.4 . syste>tz v;hich amplifies
bioluminescent ac thousan<is of tiInos.



~iuble protems, The menhaden catch ~» the North Central Gulf f
lpexlco represents I i< of the tot Jl 1 . rv»»nrfr>al catch. In 3ilisstmt

tnenhaden are fished from about n»d-Aprd through October b
urse-seine boats assisted by stu'~II =P 't~er I'Ia»es I he spotter pilots !~

the purse boats to the meuhade» a»d ~hret t t!iLtr rapture. Once a school
has been captured, the fish are pumped»ito tlte htild of a larger ve 1
where they are held until transported to shpre

Menhaden school vary in size front about .>< to >000
and average I o square meters �,333 square fectl Althpugh
baden have been the sublect of tna»~ ind e,ti
their habits in relation to the properties of water.

Aircraft owned or leased by the Xatiottal Aero»autirs and /pace Ad
ministration and the National Xlarine Fisheries service were used to fly
over the experimental area carrying cameras a»d t»frared and tnicrowsvs
sensors. These sensors tnade remote tneasuretneuts of sea-surface tempera-
ture, water color, currents. salinity, turbidity, and location and sizes pf
fish schools. Sea truth obsetvations were made from '2~ boats that, mea.
sured essentially the same conditions. 4fost of the information regarding
location and nun»hers of fish carne from aerial photographs and low light
level television pictures and from fishing ittdustry spotter pilots. Ob-
servers aboard cotnmercial fishing ves~L= reported the sizes and locations
of the schools captured and conditions of thr water in the vicinity of
capture.

At IS-dsy intervals, the NASA ERT<-I satellite passed over the study
area, carrying a multispectral sea»nrr that produced images in which
sea-surface temperature snd color wrre depicted as varying shades of
gray. The images werc compared with kno~vn locations of schools of
menhaden and fishing activity. and with various properties of the water
presumed to affect the distributIon of the menhaden � transparency,
depth, salinitv, temperature � and the at»punt of chlorophyl-a  measure
of plant plankton biomass!. The comparisons shov ed that menhaden
schools and most of thc fishing activity occurred only in areas im
a relatively constant shade of gray in the red portton of the hght speo'
trum.

Statistical regression techniques were used to relate oceanographic con-
ditions to the number and location of me»ha<le». High correlations wer
not expected because of certain innate behavioral characteristics ««
fish and shortcomings of the data; however, the correlations were sur
posingly good and showed that an explanation for the location of m~-
haden schools could be based on the measurements of salinity, color, »d
transparency.

Data from the commercial fi.-hing bpats in lependently corroborated the
results gained from the sea.tr»th boats and aircraft and satellite r m +

on these result'. mathetnatiral models wer
umng all the oceanographic conditions shown to correlate with the P~
ence or absence of ftsh. These models appear to be useful for locating t e
best areas for cat.ching menhaden.

Results 'from the studv demonstrated that satellite-sensed
y nefit fishermen by helping them locate m

managers by helping them design efficient samphng pro
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veying the total menhaden population. Further research experin ent
planned and niore dcfniitive data are needed to verify the results and
extend their apphcation to other geographical areas and other species of
fish.
Ã31FS P'EL'a Skylab ERFJ' Fxpcri ment

In 1973 the National Ilarine Fisheries Service's Fisheries Engincerinnes ngineerm

ratory + ith Nazi@! ial Aenn>autics and Space Administratioii John-I
S ace Center's Earth Rcsourccs Laboratory, planned and executed

Sk�lab Investigation No. 240, entitled "Application of Remote Sensing
for Fishery Resource Assc. sine» «« ~Ion>toring

Th ob ective of the i»vcstigation was to establish the feasibility of
reinotely sensed data acquired from aircraft and satellite  Sky-

e b! platforms to assess and monitor thc distribution of oceanic game
fish, This was explored through a series of correlations among aerospace
imagery, spectrometry and sea truth information related to the marine
cnvironinent and tlie game fish resource. The area of investigation covered
a 5,400 square mile triangle south of the Florida panhandle in the Gulf of
Mexico, which Skylab Track 62 transected.

A joint effort by private professional fishermen, NASA, Navy, Coast
Guard, and NOAA's N'iIFS took place on August 4 and 5, acquiring
synoptic fishery, oceariographic and reniote sensing data, The experiment
was termed "The Skylab Oceanic Gamefish Tournament," by local fish-
ermen. The field expeririient involved over 139 fishing vessels with their
325 fishermen acquiring game fi=h resource samples. Nine oceanographic
vessels transected the area acquiring .ea truth information. NASA and
Navy remote sensing aircraft fleiv over the area acquiring remote sensing
data. The synoptic data acquisition of all these platforms were coordi-
nated with the Skylab overpass on. Atigust 5, 1973.

Data from the experiment were collected, processed and analyzed by
NMI'S and NASA. Results of the experimtiit indicate that, here are cor-
relations between oceanic game fisli resources  white marlin! and re-
rnotely sensed observables such as turbidity, sea surface temperature and
chlorophyl-o,This experiment was the first step of a prcdiction model that will some
dav provide the sportsmen and re.ource inanagers with the vital informa-
tion on the distribution and availability of the oceanic game fish resource.
corri Satellites rlilghf be trscd in the Future
The present remote sensing state of the art has not progressed to the
tnt where fish ean be detected directly with satellite sensors; instead,

'" estigators must work with water quality indicators such as water color,
P«ature, and transparency, which inay relate to the distribution of

h and can be nieasured remotely. This approach appears to be vahd
as shown by the experiinent. in lrJ� in 'Mississippi Sound where data from
the Earth Resources Technology Satellite  FRTS-I! were shown to cor-
elate well with locations of fish schools, Additional research and more
«finitive data are needed to verify the ERTS experimental results and
~nd the application to other areas and other varieties of fish.Even though ERTS and Skylab series of satellites are not oceanographic
ta oriented, the information acquired by their respective sensor systems
apphcable to initiating investigations of living marine resources, Future
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satellites are expected to carry se»s<>r pack»«= anil be programrne4 f
specific oceanograph.ic iniestigatioii.;is one ot tlieir printary functions

regard thi.' oceaii«'"l'upliic «» l i hery <'<!»u»unities
sponsibility to provide input rectuirc«u»'-:»i<l t<l Leep abreast pf
sensing techniques aiiQ dcvelopnieiits. n licthei' tl<e platforins be satelht
or aircraft.

To date, interpretation of satellite ge»crate<4 visual a»d thermal i»rage>
products are of a magnitude leii<li»g tliei»si ives to large scale
oceailographic and meteorological phe»oincna vi liich niay be related ta
fisheries. The satellite acquired data. iii a<lditio» to the above applica
tions, have been used to delineate up»clliiig ar<ia=, major current dcinar.
cations, sc4iinent ti'atisport. anil other lur e scale surface features. Scrtiti.
»ization of these features can be further explore<i »iih the aid of aircraft
serving as platforms for rer»ote sc»siiig < lcvic <.'!. I cclii<iques for correlatinK
information from ocean surface ~vith patterns taki»g place beneath it are
not now available. These techniques are projecte<l to become available
within the next five years.

NATIONAL OCEANOGRAPHIC INSTRUMENTATION CEHThR
National Space Technology l.aboratories

U.S. Department of Commerce
National Oceanic and itniospheric Adniinistration

Bay St. I ouis, Klississippi 39o20
The Gulf Region National Oceanographic Iristrurncntation Center

 iNOIC! was established at the Natio»al Space Technology Laboratories
 NSTL! through a joint agreement between the NASA-NSTL manage-
ment and the National Oceanic and Atincispheric Adniinistratioa.

Location of a regional XOIC at XSTL permits the servicing of oceano
graphic agencies, since WSTL is geographically located near the center
of the Gulf of Mexico's north shore v.ith waterway access to the Gulf.

.gion National Oceaiiographic I» trumcntat
tributes to the bank of knovvleclge of technology related to the testing
evaluation. and calibration of ~»si»g systenis for ocean use, e»ha»cing the
quality of such systems by the clisseniination of operational results an4
technical it~formation, in order to serve the national oceanographic coni-
munity.

The functions are summarized as fpi]ows.
0 rate ape e a laboratory for the evaluation of oceanographic instrunient9.
Develo iep the coordination of national specifications for oceanograp~
instrument development.
Conduct coot coop rative prog a»is among govertlment age»Des, the M"
demic laboraatories, and the industrial community for the pu~
of coin iliap g government-vide requirements on instruments to sup
port the development of standards,
Kstablish technichniques and seconclary reference standards
oceano ra hic 'g p c instrument performance can be assessed.
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Perforni laboratory a»d field testiiig aud calibration of oceaion o oceanogrsp ie
instruirie»ts for govcri<»l<'»t, aca<lciiiic, aiid industrial iiitein crea s

disse»~i»ate iiisti»i»e»t performance and deteri te eriorstion

<>f a cquir» i g statistically significant sar»plea
se desig» <i iteria for improved systems.

,ncasureme»t instruments when these inst
btai»ed fr»i<> other sources and equipment needed m the

ahbr»ti<>ii of oceanographic i»st,ruments.

f > �,�n patio»al  !cea»o rap}iic Instrumentation Center eon-
,,nts Iist<d 1><-low an<i is <iesigncd to, cate th

phere enviro»»ic»t i» which the sensor resides:
c t i +Q y p e m per a t t< r e a n d Depth   C >> J > y~

Tank Farm
Facility Consoles
Test Baths
Adjustment Baths
Pressure Bath
Temperature Control System
%'ster itleter Calibratioii Chamber

ilfeteorologimt and Jrr<rironmenta/ Area
Wind Tunnel
Temperature. Altitude, and Humidity Chainber
Walk-In Fiivironmcntal Chai»her  Future!
Rain and Sunshine Chaiiiber  I'uture!
Shock and Vibration Testing  Future!
SMI and RFI Testing  Future!

Data Acquisition and Pr<>ressing System
Acquire, monitor, co»dition. process, a»d store sensor data.
~fake calculations an<i <]isplay data to the operation areas of the
Environmental Instrumentation C"enter  Building 1%0!,
A computerized <lata acquisition and processing system for marine
and atmospheric iiistrumcntation. with expansion possibihties.

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE SCIENCE CENTER
Rational Space Te<hnology Laboratories

Bay St. Louis, hlississippi 3»2 I
The National Park Service has a long history of interest and involve-

m«t in natural science studies in support of the management o"~ly three hundred natural, historic and recreatio» areas wit"i»ts
»risdiction. In recent. moiiths this interest � and obligation � has�" s been

a forrrial science policv wliich mandatee a broadened research
prog" in the natural arid social sciences to assist decision-mak' g
upsets of park planning, design, constructi<m, and operation-

The National Park Service Sri< ncc Ce»tcr, lo<;ated at t eth NASA

National Space Techiiology Laboratories Bay St. Louis, Mississippi. was
created in I973 as a central research and advisory services facility for t e
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entire Viatienal Park service. Tlic  'mt< r s rrsp<iiisi1>ilities are basicaljy
in three areas:

I! To provi<le a, vari ty of bi<>l >gical '<1>d l>liysi<:il research s<rvices to
field areas, 'I'ypi<allyi su li .< iviccs i<>solve prcific probleras in
vegetation ina<iag<n>c<>t pl;u<t <li. eas< s, a»<l soil srienre. A staff of
nine profr;sio»als inclu<ling pliiiit. pat}i<>lugists, a soil srientist, hor-
ticulturist, agro<in<<». t, <»t<>tnulogist:<»d several ecologists, is being
asseinblcd in this divisi<>n.

2j To orgaiiize anil <levelop a. coinl>relieiisive iiivr<it<iry of all relevant
r~~>urce inforiiiati<»l--»;itiiral sci«>«, so< ial sci<iire, and econOmiC
� for selccte<j parks iii th< Natiiiiial Park «ystci», This Resources
Basic Iiivetitory tjffll > will tlic» Iirruiiie tlie critical data base for
virtually all further l>la»ning, <iivii<in>i<<.iit:il iiiiliact studies, and
developinent. process<a for eacli j>arjc. A social scientist, aquatic
ecologist and plaiit <col<>gist are c<i<ir<l»iatiii« tliis effort.

3! To a<in>i»istrr a»ati<»i<vi<j< prograiii t<i <l<si »ate significant natural
landmarks. a.»il t<> i<l«itify aiiy <xisti»g oi»issi<iri in the National
Park 'System. A g<ograj>j>rr, a, geologist, a botanist and a zoologist
are resliuiisil>l< f<>r org:<»izing tli<s< ar< ii .t»i!i<. aii<l for review and
presentation <if s<.1«.t<d sites for Coiigressio<ial approval,

En all of these fu»rti<iris tli< Srirncc C<uiter will dra~v iipon the e>t-
tensive eomput<r «»<I ph<it<i-<inta lia»k fa< ilitirs <if th< National Space
Technology I.ahoratori<s. An extriisivr systeiii of cooperative programs
%'ith uiiiv<.rsities <in<i rcsear< j»ustit<>tes is <l< v< lopiiig to assist in
phases of these efforts.

The Science Center, in rooprratio<i witli the Southeast Regional 0'ffice
of the. Nati<i>ial I'iiik 8< rvi« {Atl <iit,'i ! ai'i<l ]<i "i<l p'll'k staffs, is un«r-
taklng a Vari<'ty <if liasi<' >'<'s<><<re< s ii>V< iit<iry pr<ij« tS in marine-Orient<j
parks i<i th< sii<itli<».t<ni l <ii!< l ~l;<t< s an<j i» tj<r 4 irgin Islan<ls. «t-
ai<je Mississil>j» tli<;i lir<ijeils «ill i»<in<le i»nppi»g and inventories at
the FIori<la l »it <if t'ulf [ l;i»<ls N;iti<i<i;il ~< ash<>rr a»<l at the rrcently-
creat«j  'u<»t>< rja»d lsliiri l X<iti<in:il S<u«hor< lG<orgia!. Fisheries and
hydrologic stu<lies iii I:v< rgla<l< s N<iti<in;il I'ark a»<l beach proress, visitor-
itnpaet anil wa«r qil:ility stit<li<s in K irgi» Isla»<ls National Park have
been unilcrway f<ir a <i<iiiiji< r <it' y<;irs. A slie< ific st»<ly in progress at thB
Science  'ent< r involves an ai>alysis <if i<cavy iiirt:il resi<liirs <principally
«rsenicj in cr<tstar<'a «'>ll 'r't«' l f< oil> I',ver«la<les iN<itional Park.

IVithit> tlir Stat<' <if %1ississippi t}i< Niitioiial Park Service is currently
supp<>rting <>r prograiii»iiiig flir sulip<>rt s< veral rcs<arrh programs in the
Mississit>pi I.'nit or G>i<if Isla<i<la Natiuiial S<'asli<ire. This unit is c<>j+posed
of a niainlan<l area at I!avis 13ai<iu { !eean Springs! and the offshore
barrier isla<«ls of ship, Horn a»<l Petit Buis, for a total of nearly ~,000
acres. In much of its  lujf Isla»<ls J srafeli, tjie Natioilal Park Service ia
r3erivir>g major l>e»ef'its fniin a Iong relationship ivith the Gulf Coast
Research Laboratory,  lr<an Springs, <lississippi.

a, Resources Basir Inventory: l'tiliziiig a varirtv of existing data, I'-<fa-
tioiial I ark .'<'rvi« is preparing ai> <'xt< iisivr listing and description
of the flora. faut>a, geol<><z anil r<>astal niorphology of the unit's
barrl r i 1 'l, 0 !>arrier islands, Suc!t inv<.<>tories will assist tlie local park tnanageI'
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in idvrrtify»rgr plobli »I rrr<"Irs a»d i!! progranrlning Support fgr Speeifle
rcsearcll tree<is.

b, ~Vatvr qu;ility I»<iiiil <<I iri«<vitlilrr tire sfasli<irv's submerged land
bgundarl<'S: I li<' 5;it i<i».'rl I;ri'l <'.I'Vi<'e IS C<III tl'iEJUtirlg SSbiata»ve tg
the Gulf C<iait Rvsvrrr<'ll L,rhOrators i» their pr'ogranr Of <vater qual-
ity Studieg <if tire XliSSiS. itrpr OOurr<L

c. Monit<irirrg <lrvdge sp<iil: 'l lir hatio»al Park Service is nronitoring
 under rontract rvittr tire l. Iris criity Of Cr'Corgia'! the COndition of
dredgv Irrater'i;Il rcrv»tly plac< d Liy the  .orps of EnginCerS around
Fort iblassac}rrrsctts i, <el<ill Iila»d l..k<lditio»al stir<lies co»cerning the
reeatahlialune»t Ot rrrur i»e vegrtatiO» On SpOil barlkS are bcirrg eOn-
sidered.

d. Future studies: Ftrrili<'s:rrrticipat<'il follovvi»z tire basic resorrrce
description svill i»v<ih v tli< impacts and i»tvrrelati<rnships of com-
rnervial arid sports fislrrri<i lo»g-terr» Inorplrologic changes in the
barrier islands, a»d impart st.rrdivs o'f any proposeti visitor facilities.

In addition to tlivi< sp< rifiv it» lies, tire Natural Larrdmark and Theme
Study arne of thv Cvri trr ii arr tie ilrnt i»rr I vcvipt of a. liroad-scale evaluation
of the Gulf Coastal Plain»at»i:rl re iorr, xvhich iiivludes all of Mississippi
and its Gulf  "oast. Th< vvalrr.rti<rn, undertaken on a contrart with lou-
isiana State I. niversity, will rveult in the suggesti<in of a variety of sites,
some coastal, for further stu<ly and potential designation as natural land-
rnarlrs.

AGENCIES IN RESIDENCE AT
NATIONAL SPACE TECHNOLOGY LABORATORIES

BNfmrtmaat of Army
Edgewaod Arsenal Research Laboratory
Dr. Gory McKown, Director

fyefrertamat of Coarnteree
fgetkrael Oceanic end Attaesfsherie Administration

hlDAA Data Buoy Office
Mr, James Winchester, Director
National Morine Fisheries Engineering Laboratory
Dr. Andrew Kemmerer, Manager
National Oceanographic Instrumenrotion Center
Mr. Otis Coson, Manager
National Weather Service
Mr, Clarence Vicroy, Hydrologist-in-Charge

Degartmeat of the faterier
U. S Oealegieef Survey

Gulf Coast Hydroscience Center
Dr, Rabert A. Baker, Technicol Coordinator
Eorth Resources Observation Systems IEROS!

Applications Assistance Facility
Mr. Gory W. cnorth. Chief

itetksaof Part Service Science Cesster
Dr. Garrett Smothers, Chief Scientist

U. 5. Pish aad Wifdlife Service
Mr. Trovie Roberts, project Director



tie postttt cot ef T its os
U S Cotlt paced

~ff Strike Team
CDR W. C. Park ! Il, Commanding Officer

Mississippi State Uaivoroity
NSTL Research Center
Dr, Wendell Lorio, Manager

HASA-Joftesoo Space Center
faith Resources Lobaratory
Mr. D. W, Mooneyhan, Director

Stote of Mississippi
Office of the Cavernor

Office af Science anil Technofogy
Dr. P. T, Bankston

V. S. Sovirooetetttof Protection Agency
National Pesticide Monitoring La ha rotary
Dr. Han Tai, Manager

Petsicide Regulation Chemistry Laboratory
Mr, Paul B. Oglesbce, Jr., Supel'visory Chemist

lower Mississippi River Field Facility
Mr. T. F, Beckers, Acting Manager

4wioioeo state Science Foundation
Mr. Charles O'Agastino

HASA-HSTL
Space Shuttle Mein t'ngine Office
Mr. R. A. Bush, Resident Manager

THE PASCAGOULA FISHERIES LABORATORY
l .S, Department of Conferee

Rational Oceattic and Atmo pheric Adrniiiistration
National lfarine Fisheries .'ervice

I'. 0, Drawer l "07, Isascagoula, llississippi 39567
HISTOI<Y

The Pascagoula, facility was established in 19o0 as a sturaL' field-Lt field station

for exploratory fishing attd gtar resear«li ivith a directive to "ca"ca,talog the
Sna nelmarine fauna of our area, cfnpha izi»ir hrimp, tuna, and si>app

research vessel actually a converted rutia clipper iiamed thethe  jregott

was provided for field operatioris.
The Otegfttt pioneered tnari»e ri. searclr in the  rulf of ~les'e pa,ribbean

Sea. and tropical western Atlantic throug1i f96~ rc lacerncnt

vessel, the ultramodern Oregott II, upcrseded her. I itti»glyi the Oregon

l1 wa.s designed arid built ili I'aseagouia. Totlny the 0«'go" continue~
base on theto Operate frotn Pascagoula, expeliding the infOrmafron

marine resources of our area.
There were fnany rnOre research vessCls w»C»Vera C' th, Pas-

cagoula, facility over the years in aciditjon to the 0«'gott < lg

Pehcatt, Combat, arid George $f- Boicrrs, nia lt extremely '"'p rtant con-

tributions however all have bce!t dis l!arged or reassign« other >a-

tional Marine Fisheries Service facilities.



Thc unpr<.' entjou' frame } uildii< in rvhich thc Unit wc 'ni was originally
1 }t! va l. v<e. t<var<1 of tl!e prts' t fac yy, divas replaced in

rose<it sian< t«i, air<i tl««.s< i<<it staff of 1o specia is s ex-
<d 1 < ihrr<i}ogv aru} ~larketrng. The addr-

strii i<<crit ut<o< i ipf « a< ! } or' exp}ol lllg iicw ideas, imi eas, improving
n,l deva}�p»ig iitw to<}r<rr<tuc relating to producing,p ucing, proces-

g a [ i d d j s t r i I i u t i i i g p i 0 k i i i c t - f r ' o i i i t 1 i e s c a
At t}iis tirrie. the Pascago«}n Fisheries Laboratory boasts a large fishe y

, tionally ace}a jr<it < 1 re~parch t.est. kii.<.hen, and a computer
houses the 1«rge t data library on thc fauna of thc Gulf of

and tropical western Atlantic now in existence.

Altho h each groiip operates i»<lepe<i<}crit}y. all work together to pro-
vjde information a}lov iiig t}ie >vise risc arid coiiservation of our living
marine resour ces.

AREAS OF I'XTEREST

THE SOUTHI AST I'IiHEI<'IES CFXTER PASCAGOULA L4BO-
RATORY: The Explorat<iry Fishing arid Gear Research Unit was reor-
ganized in 1971 as the Soutlicast Fisherir.  .'et<ter Pascagnula, Laboratory,
a component of the  outheast Fislieries  .'entrr, i%!ianri, Flori<}a. The Lab-
oratory houses tivo of the Centers programs plus a Data Management
Unit. The principal activities of tlie Laboratory are to carry out resource
assessment missions and to i}eve}<>p harvesting technology. Presently stud-
ies are being crrnducted with stocks of the north central Gulf and experi-
inentiiig with electrical fishing gear.

The National IIarjrre Fislirries Service is now iinplemcriting a national
prograiri for assessing a»d monitoring our living marine resources. The
Pascagou}a Laboratory vvi}} play aii iniportant role in carrying out the
directives of this program iii the Giilf o'f Alevico and its adjacent waters.

Some of the beriefits accrued by this l nit since 1950 are extensions
of the brovvn and pink shrinipiiig groun<ls, discovery of a royal-red shrimp
fishery, establishrnerit of a h<ng}in< fishery for turia in the Gulf, extension
of the range of bottomfish use } }>y rhe petfood industry, and delineating
the calico scallop beds off Fl<rri<da. '1'he dcve}opment df the electric shrimp
trawl is an excellent example of our harvrstiiig technology accotnplish-
merrts, as are other iniagiiiative devices such as a reinotc-controlled un-
«rwatcr fisheries assessment vehicle an<1 an automated fishing platform
to attract and control pelagic fishes.

IARKETI."<<G: Upon cnrnp}etion <>f the new center in 1957, a market-
g specialist was added to the st;<11 and shortly thereafter a home econo-

~st Their objectives are to ac lilajnt jiistjtutional and home consumers
ith seafood, to help relieve perio<}s of over-supply, and to make known

~e nutritional value and variety of fishery prod<lets.
The Marketing Fr<it works with ronsrrniers, distributors, and producers
f eafood in the i>outheast Pegi<irr. This is accomplished in part by
p v d»g magazines, newspapers ra<lio nnd television stations, and those

the seafood industry with i»forniation and materials. This is comple-
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1Oy parttclpattritl rtl rrlcrust rv ' g >; <'I < <' l <e<1 pc<i."llCitrri]ial prpo~grams,vvorkshops and ftssh coosery de,'non.-'<n'.e, - <,«.':h
a ron

on purchasing pfeservattol's, O'r 'pal n:' r< .,' .- 'r'vt:<g,' iafoo l J3ettefrtt
tngfrog> this effort are lr<»<rot<takers '-~ l<'ural<'t s e~t<-'tisr<~tt s<:rvrce age .,agent,s,

and students. Drstrrbut'ot <'t tran<'ry "n'-- ir-''-' sl>< t ' r t!ouncementens to
radio and television statroris art I t.'<; .f<-' t -opine-' t ii»cl distributionlon of
short-subject video tap<'s ha< e tr>ar'e -glom-at < ri about fishery protru tuc s
available to consllrners rn e>ett tric' r.'''' t t'err-ote are'is at rrrintmai cost

Fl8HEKV PK JD  i'Ti IXr'BAAL!i '! L;her <I<'.l2' Jlt'l'; The Te h.
rrological ].ahoratory c>r' the  'ellter' cat.'le lr'to t!eitig irt ]9o7 under t}e
guidelines of aiding the fi.hing it',iu.-try by so!' in " exr;ting techrrofogicaf
problems and enharscing the growth o<' the ir:dustty by developirtg
of under-utilized or urrutiliJe<f species.

Research tncludcs stttrlres orr the cori! p0srtri n ot seafood, corrtrol of
pesticide residues irt fishery products,;rr«f <i<ntrol of microbial flora,
Efforts to keep the fishing ir<dustry .-r a par with ether industries have
been accompli.hed through th.e dent clolu<rent. «I iree products, intprove-
ments of processing ancl har'diirrg teelirri<tues. ririd, recently, arralysing
fishery products for heavy irret.'r! ariel otller' cor".arnlltartts. To expedite
this research, the Laborato~ is rvell c.t.ililirr.e»te f fiy trumerous scien-
tific instruments and a stair ol' chet<ri-ts. f« i tccfit.ologists, and micro-
biologists.

In mid-l97I, the Laboratory's n;is:io;r @as re.iefine<l to address con-
sumer problems in the. use of fish<-rv li< duct- ir<spccted by the US.
I?epartment of Commerce In-pecti<» .'ervirr< . seafood products from
throughout. the United +tates» hi< h arc- packerl un.ler I SDC inspection
are futtneled in to ensure a safe;irirl tvho'iesorne proiluct. Ott<.e these prod-
ucts have passed various cxarrrina!iori-, they rra. hear the USDC seal
which identifies then< a~ packe l;»>der thc tvatchful eye of a s"illed,
highly-trained, fe<fera] scafoo<] iti.-p«".cr. c "otrs;trriers purchasing seafood
should look for proclucts <art;-i,g thi. seal to be a sured they are pur-
chasing a product of th< liighc=t quality.

The programs of the Laboratory,<lsrt 'orhrde re;earch projects to help
solve problems conurr<in to ti;e «afoorf inrttrstry. staff members <".food
technologists. rnicrobio',ow: ts, au<i cl crni;ts f<rrt» special teams to solve
such problems. Thc staff !- ra< renrlv actlv<d~ el.ga~erf tn pollution ah«e
ment by arlvisittg industry;iit l th«tner;r] pui!Jfc o» ferferal, state. and

1 tocal lawsgoverning pollutir<n oi oirr w; ter w'ay
trairdng program is urde! way tri ir;str ict f<ir<i'='it an l I-'' - s

inspectors in the proper methr<i':.- rif .=,<t i=,;<ti<~n. nr<> hrct inspec 'o" p
c!estgn, an<'f recor<l a<Alt.''r'naPrr w<tbject silch as chcmistv',

microbiolo ., andd food terhn«l< ~;i. i<!" te'l to seafood P"c"luc
be tau ht anrg anr] dernonstratr.rl, ~:,trh a pre~rara sill keep domestic
forei ins cct ~gn ' ~pcctors trained in the c<trrerit technological procedures '"
fishery product processing.

ACTTVITIK! SI 'AIAIABY � P.h.= 'AGOI LA
As a, result of intro<lac< rl hv  '<u«'. e, mar< Kill a

asca~<ana $ tsherr< = L;ilioratorv» as rlrrcc-in June, 1949, the P s
log the marine fauna of the C r]f of qlexico Since then, operation
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exuded to include fish stock a scssnii»t surveys and harvesting gear
development.Presently rhe Laboratory is as.c.-s»ig thc 'jul't sot tonifish stocks of tire
northern Gulf between Florida «»d Texas. T»is stu.ly is of interest to

ppi Alabama and L< I < lwialra pet tood ca! uiers, food-fish proces
aors and fisliernien. Tire li0-foot re earch ve sel f~rc-:go!i 11 uses bottomf
trawls to determiiie the amount arid locat~o» ot bottonifisli, particularly
croaker that are available for hari! st. Other edible species that are
available include spot, seatrout, silveree1, lorigspi»e porgy, red snapper
spanish mack<:rel, gulf florin der, pompano, southern kingfish, and gaff
topsail catfish. Additional latent resources ivhich have been ideritified
in thc deeper ws,tcrs of the Continental Hiclf and Slope include the
royal-red shrimp, scarlet pra»'ri, deepsea red crab, silver hake, and tile.
fish.

Information on the bottomfish resources is <jbtainc<l by research vessel
surveys, coinmercial fisliing surveys. anil shriinp cliscard surveys. Research
vessel surveys use the Oreqori II aiul the George .U, Boiccrs to collect
biological and stock assessment data.. Thc coi»inerrial fishing surveys
collect biological data by sampling the catch o'f trawlers fishing for in-
dustrial bottomfish and edible croaker. Logbooks belonging to vessel cap-
tains supply catch and effort data while AI'XFS Statistical Agents deliver
trawler Jandings data. The shrimp disearil survey obtains information on
the amount orf fish caught and discarded by tlie commercial shrimp flect.
Included are biological an!] species coi»positio»al data. Limited explora-
tory fishing is also conducted to assist in<iustries in locating and harvest-
ing under-utilized resources. These resources arc available to bottom
trawls on the Continental Slope anil inclu<ie royal-rcd shrinip, scarlet
prawn, silver hake, and deepsea re<1 crab. Tilefish stocks are also bemg
assessed, using baited bottom lorigli«e gear on the outer Continental
Shelf s.nd Slope.

Routine sampling proceilur< s a»d inta recor<ling niethods are employed
to collect and transcribe biological and associatcil environmental data
Samples of predetermined size a.re collected anil all species in the sample
are listed, including the weight and r»embers of each. A coniputer program
converts the: weights and numbers of each species in the samp/e to weigh s
and numbers of that spec.ii.s in the total catch and punches this informa-
tion on data cards. %'ith this procedure. an accurate estimate of the total
catch is obtained, from which estimates of the relative abundance of «d'
major species on thc fishing groiinds is derived.

THE SEA GRANT ADVISORY SERVICES PROCrRA+
P. 0. Box 4557

%'est Biloxi Station

Biloxi, Mississippi 39531
The S Ge S Grant Advisory Services Program is the cornerstoneI the

Mississippi-Alabama Sea, Grant, Program, Advisory Services spec!~'
work directltly with individuals and coniinunities dependent upon m~'ne

urces for their hvelihood, transportation. and recreation. These sP
.hats provide the vital service of collecting and disseminating inf»~



tipn to be used for»ici easing tire productivity a,nd well-beirig of aQ who
Jive in the coastal region.

The obJectlvc  !f tire advisory Services is to enhance optirnurn utiliza-
tion and rnirxirn ur» c or i ..ere'atioii a i i ri rechi mat ion of our marine resources.

Y . ei vices is eritrernely broad and rs n
necessarily lirrritcd to the di=scr»ination of iri formation obtairied solely

Grant, lrlvestrgators. Iirforrnatiorr from any source that may be
of usc to the communiry is directed to the auclience where the greatest
ossible economic and social benefits may be obtainecL
The Sea Grant Progran! carrrrot fur!ctiorr effectively without the rapid

and efficient exchange ol i»forrnatrorr hetivccn the researchers and the
audience they serve. Tire advisory Services provide the communication
charincl through whi lr t,he conirnunrty needs are transmitted to institu-
tions and irivestigators, ai«l tlirougli 'ivlrich inforiuation and solutions to
problems are coriveyc l to tlirt.' corrrrrrunity. Advisory Services specialists
also may be required to ns;i t iri providing practical applications for
information gained throu h Sea Grant, or independent research, These
specialists inay recommend i liairges in procedures or methods of operation
to accomniodate new knowledge or teclrniques, or they may conduct
workshops or siuiiiiiars wher'e imiv techniques arul skills may be taught,

Commercial ari l sport fisliii!g. seafood processing, pollution. and fuel
allocations are areas of corrtrrr~irig concern to the Arlvisory Services.
I'rcsh water entering thc estauri< s and ihe !lissis ippi Sounrl due to spring
flooding and the opcrring of the Bcniriet Carre Spillway have produced a
disastroris situation for tlic Xiississ'.ppi seafood iiidustry. An optirnurn
amount of fresh water stirnu'ates tlie growth of shrimp and oysters by
providing additional nutricnts anil hy l,illing predators that cannot sur-
vive iri low salinities. But v~ hen iinci»itrolled qrrantities of fresh water
lower the salinity for aii extended period of tii»i., shrimp are driven
a»ay ariil ovsters anil pr-eda tor= alike arr 1'illed. Advisory Services rpecial-
ists have workecl closely ii itli the Aii -i.siplii-Alabama Sea Grant Coastal
leaders Seafood Subcr ni»:.ttei iii rui effr»t to open t]ie Bonnet Carre
Spillway on a schedulerl L:;.is to increase tlie productivitv of Itlississippi's
waters. Although thi pro i» t i- »ot yet complete progress is being mai made.

Seafooil priicessors;ire fi»clii g tliemselves s»bject to increasedd Federal

and State regulations. Th< Fi od arid f!rug A<hninistration, the Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Adr»ir;i. trati~ n, the Xlississippi Air and..'.s . ir and 92Vater

Pollution Control Comn>i. sion. arrd the Environmental Protection Agency
all have published regulations that ilir ectly affect seafood processrocessors. The

Sea Grant, Advisorv Services maintaiii a close haison with a g'.h all re ula,tory

agencies to assist seafoorl procc=aors iii complying with reguziti re ulations. Ad-

+~"y ervices specialists bring scientists and trchiiicians from tfrom the various

"m e»tres throughout the state to foci>.= their exlrertise on so g,lvin , in the

~ ««icient and economical way possible, the many probroblerns that face

issippi seafood inrlustry.
"e of the most seriorrs problems in the immediate past, h bast, has been the

fuel shortage; and if oil company predictiorrs are correc,rrect, the fishing

'""ustry could possibly face a continuing shortage of diesiesel fuel in the

"v Services specialists kerp abreast of deve pevelo ments in the

'o" a« advise fishermen of the procedures toto follow to assure
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of theo allocation an�, iii  a cs oi l»rd=lnp. how to apply for att
additional supply. Intornlatlon on iilel coil ervatton also is 1!eing dla

rator of fishing ~c;'cls to aicl tlieiit ni obt
best possible fuel econoniy.

Advisory bervices spcciahst also a. i. «onunelc,a! t,,},
ducting a vari ty of trainii course= a]id s niinars oii su h
Ss cord keepiilg, tax reportiiig net and
and insurance. These specialists also assist seatood retailers b
them with mforination and techi»clues necessary
interesting, attractive, and appetiziiig as possible.

Co~"vation cluiics have beeii co»ilucted iii all the coastal count;es
to create a public avarenrss of thc iiiiportance of t.lic wetlands to the
financial health of the state. The publi< has been niadc aware that 9o
per cent of all commercial seafood species spc»d a portion of their life
cycles in coastalwetlands, and destruction of tliesc wetlands will spell
the demise of the seafood industry- Th  iiotion has been dispcHcd that
the coastal wetlands are wastelands to be filled dredged and converted
into marketable real estate. The fact that the' tvrtlands are inore pro-
ductive, acre for acre. than the best farmland to be found anywhere haa
been widely publicized.

The average American consumes only 12 poiinds of seafood each year,
as compared to approximately 1Ã pounds of bee<1. pork, chicken, and
other meats. Sea Grant research has identified two mai» reasons for this
lack of consumption of seafood: The public generally does not know how
to identify and buy fresh seafood or how to cook it, The Sea Grant
Advisory Services have taken positive action to increase thc consumption
f seafood in Mississippi by sponsoring state-wide seafood preparation

and preservation worksliops for 115 professional home econoinists. These
home economists in cooperatioil with Advisory Services specialists, have
conducted seafood workshops for over 800 houservives along the >Iis@s.
sippi Gulf Coast and iii adjacent arcas.

The Gulf Coast marine eiivironinent has great potential for a wi«
variety of recreational activities for local people and visitors alike
most obvious recreational activities are the use of the beach. a variety
of fishing, and all types of boating, All of these activities contribute
heavily to the economic securitv of the area, but they have not ~
developed to achieve optinturn use of existing facilities. In an effo rt to
improve the beauty and usefiiliiess of the beach Sea Grant Advisory
Services specialists and Cooperative extension horticulture speciahs>
have cooperated closely with coastal leaders aiid tlie Harrison County
Board of Supervisors to provide beach oases consist.ing of thatch-roo fed
sh ters aud pabn trees. The color brochure, "XIississippi Beaches, I'un
m t"e Sun.' has recently been published by tiii advisory
u'e y the Chambers of Conirnerce, motels, and hotels 'for the ma~m~
safet ay « enjoyment of all who use our beaches.

Grant research has revealed that . sort fishing in Biio» Bay
in the M'the "ississippi Hound is comparable to t}ie best fishing to be fo "p

»y here, Depending on the season, fishermen niay expect to catch two
to four fish per hour; but research has revealed that a surprisingly '
percentage of the coastal populatiori takes advantage of this exec~"



fishing. To increase the use of the <sport fishery, the Advisory Services
assist in sponsoring fishin ~ «l<»i s to tea< li youiig people how and where

'i ' e Co ~ish~ng < }
been distributed to mo«. than ",<-<UU local an� visiting fishertnen. The
brochure describes wliere to tish, where to obtain bait, the locations of
ntarinas, general boating inf<>ri<iation, arid includes a map depicting all
of the saltwater and freshwater fishing camps in the coastal zone.
Boating safety is oiie of the g<eatest concerns of fishermen and boa

ing enthusiasts ahL.e. Each year a number of prevent~hie accidents and
incidents occur involvin pi'operty damage, in juries, and even
Advisory Services specia!ists actively campaign for boating safety by
conducting clinics to instruct adults and young people in the need for
life preservers, exercising «ouite!v ivhen operating a boat and observing
all the rules prescribed by the  '<>ast Guaixl.The Sea Grant Advisory Services publish a variety of newsletters and
brochures to enhatice tlie quality and enjoyment of life within the
coastal zone. Brochures such as "Houndeting," "Soft Shell Crabbing,"
and "Mississippi Tide Tables.' are very popular.The Sea Grant Program a<i<1 the Sea C<rant. Advisory Services do not
serve exclusively commercial fislirrmen and seat'ood pr<xessors. The total
program is very broad anrl strives to serve all people who are dependent
in any way upon the marine environment.

SOII. CONSERVATION SERVICE
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

P.o. Box 610
Jackson, Mississippi 39205

fr'~-'vt-"RAL: The Soil Conservati<>n Service <SCS! is the l.'.S. Depart-
rnent of Agriculture's te< in<ical arm <if action for soil and water conserva-tion- SCS brings togethrr the va< ious discipliiies needed to solve land andwater conservation probleins. its staff ii! 'lit<les soil scientists, economists,
agricultural, irrigati<>ll, lly<1!'aiilic, tlrainage, and cartographic engineers;
sPecialists in hiology, agr<>noniy. range nniiiageinent woodland manage-nent, plant material=-, gcn!o~., and sedi<ne»tation, slid the skille<l pro-
f ssionals developed by S  S � tlie soil conscrvationists.OIL ~f,"RVEY RFPORTi: The Soil C<»iservation Service adininisters
t"e Department of Agri ulturc's cooperative soil survey, L'nder thisPro gram> the Service is in the process <>f developing land use maps and~» survey reports for all the ]an l in thc f nited States. Over 75 percent
f the land in IJississippi has,ilteadv been niapped and 35 soil surveyreports have been publishe<l. ln connection with this program, Soil Con-
servaion Service prepares soil interpretative reports that are Usejul in

land use planning,LARD U$F. PLAp g gyp: SCS providrs soil maps and interpretations
local o<fcials or planning boards. to developers and engineers and to

the~ engaged in regional and community planning. -'se o- ththis informa-

on has resulted not only in savings of tinte and money and in more
ac «ate estimates of construction costs hut also in land use- eo p=e~ corn atible
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with soil conditions and the larr<ls<ape and irr improved design of high.
ways, parks and housing developrrrc>rt.-.

WATERSHED IR ~1FC7lr!X AXIS 1'Lt!<-� PREt EXFIOV: Soil
Servrce admrnrsters tire Depart»rent of Agrrculture'»

wat shed protection arrd floo<l preverrtio» activrties as part of the total
~g and water conservation prograrrr. ~<-'~ >vorks >vrth lr>cal organizations
that sponsor watershed projects and with i»dividual land users in the
project areas.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
PASCAGOULA REFINERY

P. O. Box 1300

Pascagoula, 3 limissippi 3966?
The "Deep South," often referred to as ~fissis=-ippi and Alabama, be-

carnc a major oil refining area in 1063 m herr Star><lard Oil Company of
Kentucky built at that t,inre the world's largest all net refinery in Mis-
sissippi. The huge refinery is lorated irr tire Bayou   asotte Industrial
Park near Pascagoula. 5lississippi. Through a series of expansion be-
tween 1963 and 1974, the rrfining capacity has more than doubled.

This refinery is one of the most modern in tire vvorld and produces a full
line of petroleum products in addition to pctrochernicals and ammonia.
It embodies the latest research and en irrcerirrg developments, includin~
many new advances in meclrar>izat.io» an>i processing techniques, a. ma}or
step forward in petroleum technology. t. ost, of the original refinery
exceeded $100-milhon dollars and divas the largest initial investment of
private capital in lr lississippi's hist<>ry. Investment of private capital in
the refinery is now well over 5300-million dollars. ATore than $10-mrlhon
of this has been spent for water and air emission control equipment-

THE DFXfAXD FOR PETROLEI 31 PRODUCTS GROWS
During the interim bet>veen 1<~3 and $Q 4 progress growth, and sta-

bility have been key words at Standarrl Oil. People and equipment have
continued to grow. The complernerrt of cmplovees has more than doubled
and the majority of them are frolI1 t,lie local population, including mern
bere of management.

In the short period rrumcrous net plants have been built to"
size of the refinery complex, Constant a»d increasrng
petroleum products were met by Standard Oil with alrn»t co'
pansion projects providing stable and permanent jobs for the Pe "
the area,

I t was just a few months after the start-up in 1963
throughout capacity wss increased from 100 t<> 13' thousand ba
day:  v,7 millior> gallons!, Shortly t}rereafter, frrrther exp»»»" "'
ed a paraxylene production complex, the world's largest srngle
monia plant; and an additional 1.3 million barrels of storag
were added,

The demand fd for petroleum products cor>tinued to grow. an" '" n� s

gigantrc expansion project wa. completed that, more than
capacity, bringing crude oil throughput to more than 240 thousand
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per day Support of tl>< a lilitional cruilc oil capacity required othe new
plants, storage taiik'. clock facilities, shops, otiice space personnel aiid a!
revamp of son>i' of the existiiig tacilities.

Raw crude oil a>id iiatiiral gas ti> sulil>ly feed stock for the refior le r inery

comes fronl offsliorc.' ii «ll south of ben tlrleans, Louisiana. It is brou 1 tis roug i

in through a 104-inile 1<>i>g u>iclerivater pipeline systeili acl'oss the Gulf of
>~!exico to Pascagoula. XI is~is.=ippi. Delivery capacity of this cruile oi
pipeline is about 'I4,000 barrels per day, Tlic llatural gas pipeline sys
tem delivers about 14G-million cubic feet per day.

PFTROLEI. '.iI PRODUCT SIIORTAGES
Soon after 1071 it bec;c»ic. apparant that if the demand continued,

petroleum products ivoulcl 1>c i» short supply. The availability of crude
oil was dwindlii>g and the Federal goverii>nent had dropped o6shore oil
leasing in tlie Gulf ancl along the Atlantic <'oast. There war no crude oil
available in hlississippi, Already tliere vvas a short supply of fuel oil
and the company ivas forced to cut 1>u>k on production of gasoline and
increase production of hcathig oil to meet contract commitnients.

It was obvious at this time that if tht public clemand fcir petroleum
was to be mct, neiv source of crude oil must br founrh It. was then that
Standard Oil Compaiiy rlrridecl to modify its Pascagoula refinery to pro-
cess up to IGG thousand barrels per day of foreign high sulfur crude oil,
the only additional crude available.

Extensive niodification of present facilitics was necessary along with
tnany adclitional treating and sulfiir removal plants. Mditionally, stor-
age capacity was increased ani>ther 4-million barrels and a second dock
facility v..as built. This entire project will lie completed and ready to go
on stream about micl-1975, Even then it is doubtful if the demand for
petroleum products will be satisficch

!92IABKET A'XI! PRODI GT DISTRIBUTION
Standard Oil of I~entuckv became an inclrpendent company in 19	.

and is 191' opened the Sciurh's first clrive-in filling statiolis, lil 1919 it
hec>Une the first oil cornpaiiy to supply prtroleuin proclucts to airports in
the South. I vcr since the earlv 19 X!'s S<ai«lard of Kentucky has been
t"e leading petroleuri> inarketcr iii the. ",>>.Ijt> square miles that comprise
its five-state tcrriory -Xlissjssippi, Alai>ama, Flcirida, Georgia, and Ken-
«ky- Iii 1961, Standard of Kentucky s iieed for increasing supplies of
p od«t v as met vrhen it mergecl nith Sta»clard Oil Company of Cali-
f rnia which neeilcil southeastern markets for its newly discovered sup-
plies of crude oil offshore in I oiiisiana.Finished petroleuni proilucts are move<1 out of the refinery by ships,
b'rges, pipline, tank trucks arid railroad tank cars. Ships shuttle back
and forth from thc rel'inery to terminals along the Alabama an<i Florida

Barge-to>'s, with as manv as I,=> bargrs in douhle and triple strings
"ng as much as 190 thousand barrels at a time, shuttle from the re-

finery up and dowii the IIississippi ancl Ohio rivers delivering products
te"»als in various <outhcrn states A pipeline from the refinery<'ne ~ to

+I""s, Mississippi, delivers various products into the Plantation Pipeline
System.



product distributio» sy. te!», a lofti » it li tlie refinery, operates a
round the clock seven days per week.

PRODI.  : T~

A full hne of petroleum product.
cals. These mclude three grades of aut�l»o~-.,~e gas, 1;»
aviation gasolmc, jet, fuels, diese1 fu~ ls. heatin ' oils, heav f I
paraxylene, and anhydrous ami»onia.

Paraxylene is used in the ma»»faetiire of -ynthetic f;hers
Dacron, Kodel, and Fortrel used in perma»ent press clothing- gl I �
Cronar, Celanar and Kodar in fi1m: au<I Corfai» in artificial leather,

Anhydrous aminonia, is useci directly as a fertilizer or 'for the manufac.
turc of various types of fertilizers, a»3 i» the i»a»ufacture pf nylon

PETROLEI 11 PE<UCE 'SI'.iG
The manufarture of usable petroleum protIucts 'from raw crude oil re-

quires considerable knowledge of eheinistry a»d e»gineeri»g. Some of
the required processing involves simple I'raetional distillation with heat
and pressure. Further processing involves cher»ical reactions such as
cracking, reforming, hydrocracking. isor»erization, and alkylation. Stan-
dard's Pascagoula refinery utilizes all of them, and a brief description
follows:

CRUDE I. XIT

The Crude Lrnit is the gateway to a11 subsequent refinery operations
except, ammonia production, After trave1i» over 100 miles in an under-
water pipeline from onshore ~ elis south of Yew Orleans, Louisiana, crude
oil enters the furnace and distillation towers in this unit, Here, hy
simple distillation, the crude oil is separated into light gasoIine. naphtha,
kerosene, diesel fuel, fuel oils and asphalt. In addition, this unit also
provides feed stocks for other prorcssing units. Xo cheinical re«tio~
occurs � it, is strictly a physical separation by means of heat and pressure
properly applied.

C n'ALGETIC CRACKING L Nr T

This unit converts hcavy gas oil from the Crude I'nit into high qua"ty
gasoline blending components, propene and hutene for the r»anufaetu«
of a1kylate, cycle oils for diesel blending and carbon black feed stoc.

The catalytic erackiiig process uses high temperature and a cataiys
thc large complex inoleeule. of the heavy g

smaller simpler molecules. These "cracked" products are then separated
in a fractionatmg tower similar to those in the Crude T nit.

HYDROCB %CEIL G
This reaction occurs in the Isomax Unit whete heat and pressure,

the p«sence of a catalyst and hvdrogen produces high
and jet fuels froin a low value feed stock from the Crude Unit, T"
catal syst causes large oil molecules to crack up into smaller on nd

combme with hydrogen atotns.
This rocp ocess is a developinent of Sta»ctard's research organ»a ' " and

contains so tent
ed roce

s some of the most complex equipment in the refinery T"e p
p««ss is also licensed to other oil companies throughout the

n . -' Id



HEI'ORiIING

Reforming takes place in t]>e C.'ata]ytic Reformer Lait, Hni . ere naphtha.
aii<l leon<ax t »its is converted to ref t.e o re ori»ate gaso-

rackh,g oc<»<s I]v use of hydrogen an.d a catalyst a catalytic
kes place u-hjc]i ref< rins ]<A< octa<be naphthe<>es 'to highs o ig octane

reforr»ate gasoline, I eforiuate is one of the best
tom�bi]e gaso]i<ie blendmg coniponents, It is also used aa a

k to thc .chromatics  'on!plex where paraxylene is recovered.
ALKYLATION

The purpose of thr Alkylation I'.nit is to convert, siuall molecule petro-
ases su,h as isobutaiie, propcnes and butenes to ]arge molecule

a<o]inc sto  ks of su perio< <tuality ca]led isooctane or a]kylate. This is a
]ow temperat ur e process in u h i el < s<il fur ic acid is used as a catalyst,. The
reaction could be described as, 'Thc a<]dition of isobutane to the butene
molecule formirig iso-octane '
A]>y]ate is used primarily in the manufacture of aviation ga.soline be-

cause of its high octane a<id low boiling range composition,
ISOiI].B IZATION

The aromatics complex utilizes isomerization reaction to inaxirnize the
production of paraxylene. ~lets, ortho, and para-xylene are recovered
from reformate feed sto<.k in the aromatics unit. Isomerization reaction
is then used to convert meta and ortho xylenes to paraxylene.
Isomerization rearranges the molecules without, changing the nuniber of

atoms.
TREATING ZACII.ITIE.: - PRODI.GT, WATI';R k AIR

Numerous treating plants are required to prevent the contamination
aud pollution of feed stocl's. finished product~, water and air.

4VATEH AND AIR
Environmental con<em dates back to the drawing boards before the re-

fmery's original constru< tion in 19tj'>, when over $3,o inillion in air and
water ppllution contro] f;icilities were designe<] into the refinery. This
w<Ls long before poll»tioi< becaine a»ational issue and far in advance of
anti-pollution controls r< qiiircd by state or f<deral regulation. Since that,
tune Standard Oil has voluntarily installed another g,G million in similar
environmental prot ection cq» ip men t.Pollution control is a way of life at the refinery � even at the wharf
where ships and barges p»inp their contaminated ba]last into a large off-
zte waste tank to await reprocessing instead of dumping it into the open
waters at sea.

ll t os ' lb]c pill
h contain the subs

moved off the top of the water-
After water is used at thc refinery

thro h k series >f pon']'
assist biological and ch<'nuc»»'dat'"n
Sou d th o h two-mile lo»g outfa]] ""

in< i

8ound and is a popular fishing «« fo' "'- '"'
Qater treatment devices an<] processes at

in lude:



Ponds a»d lagoons coverir<g 10o acres a»i.' <'osti»g $1,6 rnillio», where
microorgards»ls, corumonl! called "bu .. f<'ed o» the <'o<rtarni»ants in the
refinery's waste water a»d reduce thcj» r»clu <'< e y llarl lless end products
such as metha»e and carbo» dioiid<'. Tl«'..e "bugs' are not insects, brrt
they are ]iv»rg ol ganis!»s, tl<at rep< oduce. die, 8 < <3 sct tie to the bottom
of the pond or they float to the top i< her<. they are st-irnmed off arrd
destroyed The large surface area of the po»ds r»akes it easy for the
water to react to nature's air a»d su<<light.

Aeration devices iristalled on po»<js a»<l lagoo»s 11
$600,NR. sPrav water uPward, exPosing it to fresh air and hght to
speed biological and chenrical oad<lati<>rr processes,

Before thc waste waters e»ter the ponds and la oo»s, they are proc ~
in:

A.P.I. and C.P.I, separators. si«!f them costi»g $QN,000 which
separat<c oily wastes from the water, The oily wastes are pumped back
into storage tanl-s and desi ned for reprocessing.

The waste waters are also treated in air floatation urrits. two of thsjn
costing, $200,000, Here air is bubbled through the waste water, forcing
oil to the top where it can hc skit»rned oft and gathered for reprocessing
into useful petroleum products.

Laboratory testirrg is performed continuously. Water is taken from
the canals and ponds daily and analyzed to determine necessary trends
in the water treatment. The lab tests are d<signed to foresee problems
before they happen, so that preventive measures can be made before pollu-
tion problems develop.

Dikes and retention basins, costing over Sl-roillion, surround all stor-
age tanks to catch any accidental spills or overflows.

It's important to point out that used caustic and acid treating re-
agents never reach the porrds and canals. Ir<stead, they are extracted ia
the processing units and stored in special tanks, l.sed acid is returned
to the supplier for reprocessing, I sed caus<ic treating reagents are sold
comr»ercially to paper mills a»d other in<lustries for further use.

Storm waters are segregated from waste waters and handled in «o
systems, each with hoMing ponds and oil removal faeilitic<.

The area of air pollution has received extc»sive attention, also.
provide <lean air, refinery urrits and cquipme»t are designed to recover
by-products of petroleur» and make useful products out of them rather
than releasing them into the atmosplrere. There are cteam stripprrrg
columns in several units, v hich remove hyr}rogc» sulfi<le from waste wat«
and a, sulfur plant which converts the hydro"en sulfide into sulfur for
sales,

There are electrostatic precipitators. costing over $o00,000, which c 1-
lect catalyst. dust.

A small amount, of gases that cannot be recovered ««epro""'"g-
burned in the flare stack. There is no sr»oke or othe«rr p
mainly because cntrai»ed oil is removed hy a scr>rhymer at t"e f

the flare stack before the gas is burned in the flare.
To further eliminate smoke, all refi»ery furnaces are desig»ed and

trolled to accomplish complete comhustio». Tire white clouds ~m



seen above the cooling tower, are not smoke but, water vapors result;ors resu ng
frOrn the cOOling pro«e.s.

To further assure clean air, all storage taiiks containing light product
have roofs >'ith seals tl»t flo at »i top of the prodtlct, to prevent vapors
from escaping.

~pking irito the future, St'indard Oilers a't the, pascagoula Retinefy
realize that, expansion of refini»g procc..scs and ruanufacturing methods
rvili result in neiv byproducts arul waste materials which cannot be per
mitted to escape into the c»vironment. Staridard Oil scientists and engi-
neers plan to anticipate th«se si tuatioris and take the necessary preventive
measures lorlg before any such materials get a chance to become a pollu-
tion problem.

philosophy that

compatible.
PROI!I. CT TRI'Yl'IVG

The prevention of product contamination is another concern that. must
be dealt ~ith. Very stringent feed stock and product specifications roust
be met. not only to assure clean burning products for the public. but to
prevent contamination of millions ot' dollars ~.orth of catalyst in the re-
finery processes,

Some of thc processirig units required to accomplish this include:
Hydrogen Sulfide Recover> I. nits, Gas Oil and Cracker Feed Hydrofiners,
various .Jet Fuel and Diesel Fuel Treaters, Hydro-Denitrification Units,
Mrd Hydro-Desulfurization Units,

COMPI. TERIZFD OPFRATIO.V
One of the most striking exarrrples of advanced technology is the pro-

cess computer svsteni. Standard utilizes two 1800 and one 1130 IBM
computers at its Pascagoula. Refinery. These computers are used for pro-
duct blending. tank gauge monitoring, process operations, and many
other activitieS, inclucling warehOuai»g OperatiOnS.

I31,l.'V DING AND SHIPPING
One 1800 IBM computer is located in the Tarik Field Con'trol Center

Building and is used to continuously i»onitor tank levels and product
rnovernents.

ank l el gauges ran lie read bv the computer. The co p
and checks the leveLs in all tanks every three �l nn "
tank field operators if a»y tank level is app~ac""g reset limit.
All product movements are recorded in the corripute'r an this informs

"on 's a»liable to the tank field operators and the re'finery accounting
Routine product inventory, pro~luct movement p

~'pp'ng and receipt rrports are «aerated bv the computer,
T"e computer is also available for performing other tastasks for the t'e-

» s«h as routine parts and stock inventory control, a .. gtrol accounting func-

t'ons, laboratory saniple test control and reporting, an yg, nrl b various pro-
r imP«virig and optimizing unit operation.

PROCFSS OPERATIONS
" r 1800 IBlkl coniputer is located in one of the process control

The svstem's chief funetior> is to ruoriitor t he major process
' uousl, At specifiedThe computer scans input signals continuo . y.



intervals the value is co»vertex' to e»pi»eeri»g»»its and checked forlimit vio]atio»s. I» arhhuo». desrg»at~ I »'p»ts»say be contin uously
]rmit checked a»rl alar»ied ]r»»ie<lsntcly w hc» a vlolat>o» is detected esystem ca» also publish operati»g h . a» l xnrm»s operator or ma�<e

r»maries and has the capab~hty ot di playir~ i»for»~a
eral ways.

For example, one furnace prese»tatio» o» the screen shows GO ter»pe<.
, 5 flow-, and ~ pressu~e readouts pri»ted rn light on a cat

tube.
Operating personnel in the crude unit a»d Isomax control rooms cra,

communicate with the conlputer directly from the control-room floor,
I'AIPACT OF REFINERY O.'i AREA

Since the beginning of thc rcfi»cry, it has bce» the philosophy and
policy of Standard Oil that the ecology of the area or the surrounding
area would not cha»ge, If anything. it would be improved upon.

On the beautifully landscaped grou»ds of the G~O acre Refinery, plant
life flourishes and both migratory a»d»ative binHife enjoy ponds anri
protective foliage. Fish live in the trio-mile long vvaste water can~i right
up to the Refinery treating sy:tems. It is a testi»io»y to the success of
a conscientious program that i= meticulously mai»tairied.

Several thousand people from coastal schools anal clubs have participat-
ed in formal tours of the Rr<ii»ery and grou»ds. It. is a reassuring
sig» to the citizens of Coastal IIissis=.ippi that i» a~lditional to support-
ing their local economy ~ ith a private capital investment in excess of %00
rniloo, Standard Oil sets an example by its concer» a»d consideration
that, hopefully, many will follow i» the quest to preserve our environment.

tandard Oilers at Pascagoula have prove» that a refinery can be a
pleasant neighbor and an enjoyable place to work.

USCGC ACUSHNET  WAGO 167!
Oceanographic and Wlcteorological Research

U.S. Coast Guard, P. 0. Box 303
AVest Pier 'Alissi~sippi State Port Authority

Gulfport, Mississippi 39501
THE I-'-S. COAST GI:ARD CI:T'I'ER ACUSHXET AS A RESOI-R E

OF THE AIISSISSIPPI GULF COAST
The M'e Mississippi Gulf   oast has grown in the last several years to be

come a major national center i» the realms of:cientific marine reset'ch-
Ii sis ippi I the site of the ~at

Technoloogy Laboratories, formerly the WIississippi Test Facility, w" e
seve'al federal and state agencies are utilizing the NASA base as a Per-
rnanent resid to launch many programs of r search into the mru'I
envtronment. One of the original federa.l age»ries to use /STD was the

uoy Office of the ibational Oceanic and Atmospheric ""-
rat~ n I. ~ Dep rtm t of  omme ce

Feather and ocean forecasts, a»d the warnings «riv+
importance to human activity both on land and sea � be 't



U.S. Coast Ciuard Cutter ACI,SHEET



industry conirnereial activities. recreation, realization of resource poten.
tia]s or most of all, the protectio» of life and property. The environtnent'Iof this planet is an integrated w»ole inad«p « the. atmosphere, the
oo~n and the land. As such. new technological developtnents allow t} e

tmon,toring aiid prediction of scgntents of the systei», offering the ability
eventually to inodify thc cnviro»ment.

To do this requires the development of ncw tet hnoh!g$ to
tensive oceanic and atmosPhertc rlata rcquireti to meet the
global conimunity. In order to meet these needs the NOAA D t
Office was created from a U.S. Coast Guard research program and f
as a national pro]ect to develop rlata buoys as w ell as further th
ment of the nation's weather and ocean monittirii>g systpins
of the NOAA Data. Buoy Office is to itnprove data buoy technolo b ~
the systematic research, development, tc.t, and evaluation of a
f data buoys with oceanographic and meterologi al sensors power

phes, hull designs, data, processing aitd
the specific needs of the ~ation.

In providing the capacity to support the series o'f data buoys to meet
short term measurc~nent ~eeds f' or research programs, NOAA'r, long term
operational needs in the marine and weather are~s, and providing a tech-
nical advisory capacity to serve national interests, XDBO requires the
services of other federal agencies to furtlier its operations. Among these,
the Knited States Coast Guard has continued to show great interest in
many of NDBO's aims and has rommit ted men and equipment in support
of the NOAA Data Buoy OfFice,

The USCGC ACUSHNET has been assigned to NDBO to provide at
sea support capabilities for various XDBO programs. The ACllBHNET
arrived at Gulfport. Mississippi, in July, 1971, to assist NDBO in its
oceanographic and meteorological research program in the Gulf of Mexico
area. The ACl.SHXET is no stra»per to the requirements necessary in
its support mission role. In Jiily, 1968, the ACl. SHNET was designated
an oceanographic rrsearrh vessel and assignetl to assist the Scripps Insti-
tute of Oceanography in the North Pacific Study Progratn. Betwee~
July, 1968, and June, 1971, the A TSHXET made eleven extended cruises
to the North Pacific Oceati. The inforination obtained is being analyxetl
to improve the accuracy of weather and oceanographic forecasts on the
%est Coast of America.

Prior to this assignment, A  I.SHNET was a search and rescue
home-ported in Portland, Maine. Originally ACI:SIGNET was design
and commissioned b> the Pt S Navy in ]944 as the VSS SHACKLE  A
9!, engaging in over 40 major salvage operations in the Western P" ' '
during World War II. ln March ]tJ4ti A  I.SIINFT return« to +
U.S. and was cominissioried m the I,S.   oast Guarrl. During her twenty
one years in Portland, Maine ACI S<NKT made a great number o
search and rescue missions, several international ice patrols, and tow
hundreds of fishing vessels in from the fishing baiiks ofF New Er g~ .

The ship's general characteristics are as follows: The ACUSHNET>f
propelled by a diesel electric plant of 3OOO horsepower swinging tw»
out-working pt'openers. The maxirnurn speed with all four p«P"
motors and generators is 15 knots and the vessel can tow a 500- l



at 10 kriots, ACl- SHXLT is 213' 6" in ]ength and has be fg an as a am of/9
feet wit]i a dr i>la«''<i<crit of 1 <o r toiis, Ifcr ci'cw' collsrs s of rirrie ouicets
and tro eiilistcd p<r.-<>ii»cl,

1'cr' new hoine e.
has adaprod r'<.' liar kalj. l weil to tli<,
has a.i. tc i» dei<.<>p.» <i<rr>lire -�lut,�»
pre~rrted h> w to< r'<i;<>lo�ic= i» the area ot data h� r ro
equiprr!c]it ]la <ice<i <lc: »<'d arid is undcrgoiiig eva]uatiori with the iud
of the A  i SHY I� ' T t 0 pr< > I' i>] c up<]at <'d pr occ dures iri haiidling the various
,1 t buoy assigrir»e»ts. 1<i ot.her worcls, as new technologies are develop-
ed on ]a»<l A 'l SH «ET is the laboratory, the field test center, where,
whe» oprrati»g o» the ope» ocean, t!icse iiew procedures are tested re-
fine<], upd it«l, arid evaluate<i for practicalitv, feasibility, and desirability
for future operations.

All "f the ship's resources � men and machinery � are utilized eve~
time AC]<SHXIET dcph>ys o» an operation. One dep]nyment may in-
volve the. transportation of scie»tists and equipmeut for inspection of
existing buoy sites requirin mrrior servicing, repairs an ! replacement of
oceanographic or met«>rological sensors with ncw. iiiiproved state-of-the-
art sensors and expcrii»eiital lirototypes from n< iv <liscoveries. Another
operation may irivolve thr co»iriiissioning of a new op< rational buoy site
with the task of moori»g a newly constructed data buoy in depths of
water in excess of two mi]es o» a predetermined location utilizing the
most moderii means of navigation,

Althougli assigned to NDBO, the 'VSCGC ACUSHXET is attached to
the Eighth Coast Guard 1!istr ict. New Or]earrs, louisiana, As such. the
ship's responsibilities iiirludc t]ic traditions a»<l missions of the U,S, Coast
Guard. The ACl SHAFT was de<<>rated with the 1.S. Coast Guard Knit
Commcndatiori Ribbon for her performance in combating a major ship-
b<»rd fire <iii tlie Alis=is~ippi River in Ja»uary. 1974, In addition, the
AC7 SHXE']' i. a am:ill 1 ii.-iiies: a,sct to the Gulf Coast, spending an-
nually approximatclv ~4.>0.iN> iri pavro]1 services and support contracts,
plus the additiona] facet, of the cre<v's many involvements in community
activities,

The Ir.S. Coast Guar<1 Critter ACUSHNET is an important a'nd viable
resource to the Alississippi Gulf Coast. The ACUSHNET'S important
mission <i'f enviroiirriental research benefits not only the Gulf Coast but
the entire nation. As a Coast Guard i»iit, th<. AC1<SHNET is involved
in the safety arid protection of the coastal community and is a business
Lssct to the area. Indeed, the K SCGC AC%;SHNET is a resour<x. of the
Mississippi Gulf Coast.



UNITED STATES COAST GUARD
SEARCH AND RESCUE STATION

Gulfport, ~lississippi 89501

Saving of life and propertv at sea, maintaining o'f aids to naviga
'.past navrgable waters. enforcmg of feder

seas, ponstant readiness as one of our country s military fprces � Qe~
~untless others are the roles of the I nited States Coast. Guard

The Coast Guard, operating under the Departtnent of Transportatipn
is the active peacetime service. Not only <loca the Coast, Guard play
active part i» the' protection of propery and individual persons, but it ab
plays a large role in environntental protection. It detects pp]lutants and
it also lends a hand in the clean-up and prosecution of the polluter

lifississippi and its coastal waters a.re located in the Eighth Coast Guard
District, which also covers the majority of the Culf of iAIexicp, frpm the
Apalachicola River in Florida to the Yucatan Peninsula of Mexico,

located adjacent to the Guifport Small Craft Harbor is a United Sta>
Coast Guard Search and Rescue Office, onc of the eleven located on the
Coast. Assigned to the Search and Rescue  SAR! Office in Gulfpprt, are
twp vessels. O»e of the boats, the I-,S. Coast Guard Cutter POINT
ESTirRO, has an over-all length of SB feet. It is 17 feet wide, has a 6.
foot draft, and displaces 70 tons. It is capable df a speed of 24 knots, baa
a p00-mile range, and carries one 81 rnrn mortar and one 50 caliber
machine gun.

At the POINT ESTERO station there is a crew of 8 men whp respond-
ed tp 157 SAR cams in the fiscal year 1974, This was with the awistancc
of the Coast Guard Aids to Navigation Teams  ANT! and the local
Coast Guard Auxiliary Hotillas.

The other vessel is the I:.S. Coast Guard Cutter ACI.SHNET. The
V.S. Coast Guam] oceanographic cutter ACT SIINET is a 213-foot ocean-
going tug with 64 officers and mrn commandecl by W. M. Flanders. The
ACI.SHEET has worked recently setting burleys out anrl carrying put
other related assignmcnts. Her principal mission, therefore, will be tp
support the National Data Buoy Project. The oceanographic buoys «
provide weather and other environmental data.

UNITED STATES COAST GUARD
GULF STRIKE TEAM, NATIONAL STRIKE FORCE
NATIONAL SPACE TECHNOLOGY LABORATORIES

Bay St. I.ouis, 'AIississippi 39~2O
T"e p»>nary mission of the Coast Guard Gulf Strike Team, a "'""

of the National Strike Force, is to cortlinate activities in response to pp""
tion discharges insoutheast Atlantic coastal waters, the Gulf coasal
waters, and the v aters of Puerto Rico and the Canal Zone. Relativ
discovery and notification, the Stril e Team coordinates the containmen
and countermeasures. cleanup and disposal, thc restoration, the reco
pf damages, and the enforcement of pollution discharges.



Some o'f the Federal laws that led to the formation of the Natio
Strike Force arc:

ollhtion   oat
agencie. primari y

Guard to condu
"""s Pollutin b

d that certain implementing
«. control oil p llut,-�

- g cant authority
P Po- o on rolhng pollution by nil and p t o1

tlutio» p'o>tro/ Act of IÃ8: Th
ed e F de"al EVater Pollution Contro l A

ment, recomrnendatinns contained in the studies of the earlier act.
The Coast Guard released the first set of regulations under the au-
thority of this act in December 1972 regarding Oil Pollution, Future
regulations implementing this law can. be expected covering Hazard-
ous Polluting Substances. It nnw appears that such regulations will
be similar in general content to those involving nil and petroleum.
This is a broad cotnprehensive law giving the Administrator of the
Environmental Protection Agency authority to "prepare or develop
comprehensive programs for preventing, reducing, or eliminating the
pollution of the navigable water and ground waters and improving
the sanitary condition of surface and ground waters." Three sections
of the law have direct, impact nn the marine related industries: "Oil
k Hazardous Substance Liability," "Marine Sanitation Devices,"
and "Permits and Licenses."

3, Ports and II'ateru;ays iS'cfety Act of 1,978: This act specifically ex-
tends the authority of the Coast, Guard over shore facilities for the
purpose of controlling and regulating operations and conditions
which cause a potential threat to the ecology, or to vessels, struc-
tures or property. A set nf regulations can be expected to implement
this law, possibly during the latter part of 19i3 or in early
present, it is intended that these, regulations be maintained and is-
sued separately from any pollution regulatinns, However, e rynwever eve at-

tempt will be made tn insure that they are consistent withwith the llu-

tion regulations.
The National Strike Force  NSF! formed by thc Coast Guar p

yg PCA a~d Sect
Contingency Plan is a cadre A personnel spec'ally tra
to respond to discharges of oil and hazardous substances. The /SF has
been organized into three teams � the Atlantic Strike Te~.earn Pacific Team,

and Gulf Strike Team. Each team is an ope a 'jgr tin unit of the Coast
nard with a commissione«oflicer in command. The tThe teams are located
"e cast Guard AIRSTA E]izabcth City, NC; Coast Guard Base San

~A' and at the locational Space Technology Laboratories in
»y St Louis, MS,

pnmary function of the NSF is to respond to po ' d ts.to llution incidents.
' ication of the pollutionincludes activiths from identification

mal d»posal In support of this functiontion the NSF also:



plans for response to pollut tort lncldent &, tnc]u ding depioymen oi
specialized equipment arul use ot eHectiie removal techniques ~d
nrethorlology, and partictpatron in Regional Contingency Plan
paration.

o, Trains Coast Guard personnel a»<1, as requested, non-Coast Gu~d
personnel of other federal agctrcres to preps.re them to engage effc>
tively in response activities.

3. Establishes and nraintairrs liaisorr with goverrrment indust+
public authorities to facilitate effective response.

4. Participates in the developme»t of 'pecialized removal equipment
and response techniques.

At present, each strike team is corrrposed of three  8! officers  CDRr
I.CDR, LT, COO! and fifteen  li! errlisted personnel, The Atlantic
Strike Team has one additional C WO whose specialty is supply.
available for all incidents to provide assistance in contracting and Poiitt
tion Fund Administration to the OSC. tOn-Scene Coordinator!.

The NSF has custody of Coast, Guard developed pollutton control
equipment including ADAPTS. high seas barrier, and high seas recovery
devices when procured. In addition the %SF teams are outfitted with
video tape recording equipment; portable comm»nicating equipment,; div-
ing equipment; hardware related to deploying rcrnoval equipment such
as portable lighting systems, sma11 pumps arrd flotatio» equipment; foul
weather and survival gear; and miscellarreo»s hand tools.

The NSF concept as presently structurerl stems from Section 311  C}
 ~! of the Federal %ster Polhrtion Control Act which requires publica-
tion of a National Oil and Hazarrlous Suhsta»ce Pollution Contingency
Plan to "provitle for e0ieient, cooniinated, and effffective action to mini-
mize rlarnagc from oil anti hazardous substances" The Act further re-
quires that the Rational Contirrgerrcy Plarr shall include "establishment
or designation of a, strrke force consisting of personnel who shall be trarn-
crl, prepared, anrl available to provide necessary services to carry out, the
Plan." The Natiorral Contingency Plarr publishe<l by the Council on
Environmental Quality. Office of the President, recognizes that the Coast
Guard personrrel a»d facility capabilities which are being established to
deploy the Coast Guard developed pol]ution cotrtrol equipment are t"e
nucleus for the i%SF, The   oast Guarr] ~trike Teams are to provide com-
municatiorrs support and advice arrd assistance for oil and hazardous sub
stances removal, The teams have txpertise it> ship salvage, diving, a"d
removal techniques anrl rrrethodologies. Tbe NSF may also include t"e
Environmental Response Team  ERT! established by the Environment
Protection Agenry  EPA! when necessarv. The ERT, established by
EPA to carry out that agency's rlisaster and emergency responsibrlit'e >
disc
provides advice on envirorrrnenta] eA'ects of 1 and hazardous substan~or
rscharges anrl removal. and mitigation of the effects of such disc

The ERe ERT has expertise in bio!ogv, chemistry. engineering, meteorology
and oceanography, The strike force concept outlined by the Act a
inclurles the establishment of emergency task forces of trained personn
at major ports designated by the President. The @SF shall be distinct



from these ernergerrcy port task forces and shall respond pr nrlncipa y to
those situatio»s beyorrd the capabilities of emergency port t k

ADAPT/

Air Deliverable Ant.i-Pollution Transfer System
ADAPT< has been <levelopcd by Coast Guard IM<D as a means for

el, As orr IADAPT> remould be ce>nrpletely self-contained, that is, independent pf
slrip's services, and rapirlly deliverable to the scene. The system would
cprrsist of a purr<ping capabilrty and a temporary storage bag. The bag is
still und<rgoing tests and is not yet fully operational. The pumping sub-
systcrn has been fully proven arrd the Coast Guard has purchased eighteen
�8! of these pump<»g sub-systems.

The pumping sub-syster» corrsis'ts of a» air-cooled diesel engine, a sub-
mersible pump, a hydraulic systerrr connecting the diesel engine and the
pump, a fuel bladder, hoses  ' hydraulic and discharge! and an A-FrameI
tripod assembly. Esserrtially, the diesel engine drives a hydraulic pump
wlrich drives a hydraulic motor rvhich drives the submersible pump, The
pump discharges through 6" hose to sor»c appr<qrriate container, such as
another ship or barge or anotlrer tank on the same ship.

The pumping capa< ity of the system varies with thc viscosity of the
substances being pumpe<l. E.ir.'ht oils such as gasoline can be pumped in
excess of 1000 gpm; heavy oils s;r<lr as bunker C drop off to about, 200
gpm. The system was <lt signed for 1000 apm for a, nominal crude oil with
a specific gravity of O.89.

The Coast Guard has co<<fig<<red the pumping system for parachute
drop from C-130 aircraft  Type I r anrl for hoist <lrlivery from an HHdf
helicopter Type IE'! For parach»te <lrrrp all the components are pallctiz-
ed on one 9' x 12' pallet. For hoist dr<rp each component is lowered
s<parately.

The pumpi»g svstem ha~ a <lcr»o»stratcd versatility, having already
been rrscd in i»<i<lents '«» olvirrg;rs<>li»e. bu»ker C. and various crude
oils. The portability o'f tire srrb»rcrsiirlc p»rnp all<»vs it to be lowered to
any depth in a tank. Th< l»»»p divas <Irsi ned for a M-foot depth bu"o-r o de th but

has operated up to S~r-foot dcptlr.
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COASTAL WETULNDS PROTKTION LAy 

By Gerald Blessey
Representative, District 45

Mississippi House of Representatives

In 1973, the Mississippi Legis]a,ture adopted the Coastal guet]ands
Protection Laiv to improve the ma.na,gement of the state's pub]icly owned
salt water wetlands. These lands include about 60,NN acres of marsh-
land and many square n>i]es of submerged. lands out to the limits pf tbe
territoria] sea.

The new law declared the new public policy toward these lands to be:
, to favor the preservation of the natural state of the coast.al

wetlands and their ecosysterns and to prevent the despoliation and
destruction of them, except where a, specific alteration of specific
coastal wetlands would serve a higher public interest in compliance
with the public purposes of the public trust in which coastal wet-
lands are held.

Thus, the new law asks the Xiississippi Marine Resources Council to
consider whether the granting of a permit to alter some wetlands would
"serve a higher public interest.' This 15-member council is composed
of scientists. industrialists, businessmen, and four legislators. Thus far,
it has turned down more permits than it has gra~ted.

The "public trust" mentioned in the policy declaration of the Iaw ac-
knowledges the ]egal status in which these lands have been held since
before the birth of the United States, because the old English Common
Law placed these lands in the state's hands forever in trust for the
people to use for fishing, navigation, commerce, and recreation. Thus,
they can never be sohh

EIowever, years of neglect of this trust by the. state and years of mis-
taken ownership by private property ov;ners on the adjacent, highlands
resulted in destruction of about 2'f'7'- of the rnarshla,nds per year through
dredging, filling and pollution,

In recent years, however, scientists at the Mississippi Gulf Coast Re-
search Laboratory and at other institutions around the world have dis-
covered important interre]s.tionships between wetlands and other links
in the chain of life, particu]ar]y marine life.

The fragile nature of the thin ribbon of marshland on our coast cal]ed
for constant surveillance and deterrence of harmful activities T"us, the
Mississippi Marine Resources Council was given a sta8 with the duty
to inspect the wetlands regularly for violations or potential violations.
Already, several dozen cease and rlesist orders have been given to persons
and companies on the verge of destroying wet]a.nds.

The new law also recognized the growing science of ecology by d«»-
ing the wetlands to include "the flora and fauna on the wetlands a"d in
the wetlands." This expansion of the old Eng]ish Public Trust is log~cally
relater] to the protection of fishing entrusted to the state under the ol"
law, because the new ]aw recognizes that fish cannot, exist if its foo«»»
is destroyed. Therefore, the links in the chain must aL~ be protected.

Unfortunate]y, lobbyists and special interest- pressure groups were able



to persuade a»iajority of legislators to mal'r a number of bad exceptions
to the permit requirements of the act. Ai»oiig tl<csc exceptions are the
various m<micipsl a»<1 co»<>ty 1'ort  'o»»»issio»s, oil exploratioii, the Mis-
sissippi Power Coi»paiiy 1'lant in Elarriso»  'ou»ty, and wetlands within
five feet of ptiblic prolierty. However, tliese exccptio»s do not excuse
these parties from coinplyi»g with the public policy of the law, and
they must notify the Ilississippi Mari»c Elesourccs Council of any pro-
posed activity iii the wetlands,

Persons desiring consideration for a peri»it slioul<l write or call Mr.
J. E. Thoinas, 13ircctor of tlie Alississippi AIari»e Resources Council,
P. O. Box 497, Long B<acli, Alississiplii:1<i;>00. Applications roust be
accompanied by an ciiviro»mc»tal i»>part statei»ent. By arnen<hnent ia
1974, the Legislature allowe<l th< Director of th<. Council to waive the
requirement, of a permit v herc, after an o»-sit< i»spcction, the Director
determines th.at the activity ivould have»o liar<i<f»1 impact and make
no substantial change in the wctla»ds, This provision was inserted to
allow common sense exceptions to save tir»c a»<l money � for instance,
where a house foun<lation iierds a stna!1 l»<lkhea<l to prevent erosion.

However, most applicatio»s must go through a pr«cedure requiring
notice to adjacent landowr<ers atid allowi»g any person to object and
to demand a hearing on the subject,

The public is permitted to inspect all documents at the   o»neil Once.
According to the %ret!ands I.asv, violatnrs»>ay be required to restore

the damaged lands to th<ir ronditio» prior to the violation an.d may be
fined $500.00 for each day the violation has existe<l, Additionally, the-
Courts may impose a rnis<kmea»or fine of from 8100,00 to $1,000,00 or
up to thirty days in jail, or both.

Recognizing the need for a hrtter un<lerstan<ling of the importance
of wetlands, th< I.egislaturr gave the   ou»ri] the further duty to "pro-
mote the education of the put<lie abmit. srir»tifir and eco»omic knowledg<e
concerning eo<tstal wetla»<ls." Also. th<  "ou»eil is supposed to select
areas to be set asi<le as estuari»r sanetiiari<s tn be purchasr<l in f<iture
projects under the Fc<leral Coastal 7onr Manageme»t A<t of 1972.

This neo law is a step i» the right <]irrctio», b<it it will not preserve
the valuable life depe»<le»t »nn» thr wrtla»<ls hy itself. The wisdom
and courage of the members of the Afississippi Xfarine Rear»trees Council
wi11, in the short run, determine the Fate of these lands. In the long
run, only an educated ge»<ral piiblic willing to sa<rifiee some immediate
pleasures or profits can preserve these ess<'ntial links in the chain of life.
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PORTS AND HARBORS QF COASTAL MISSISSIPPI
IXTltOJ >U 'I'J:0%

The information inclurl<'.d ir> thi.  'r<>de to th  3Iar<r< ; J<, source<! of
kli»a<ss>ppi concernir>g ports  m<1 ha>bors of th  con»tal rrez ia not as
comprehensive a report as the staff sl<uukl like to preser>t.  Jbtairung
inforruation on these ports an<i harl>ors ~v><s a very <Jitficult task A visit
to the Corps of Engine.rs ir> Xfobilc, Alabar<>a�an<1 <or>su]tations with
other agencies reveale<J that con>l!lete statistics a»<l over-all data per-
tainir>g to all ports and harbors of tl>e coastal ar a have r>ot been corupilcd
ii> ar<y sir>gle publicatior>, ln fact,, stu<lcr>t re»earchers <liscovered that
one of the harbors has no legal <lirr>er>sions; i<> most. cases, inforn>ation
about dimensions and otl>er n>utters pertaining t<> the harbors had to
be obtair>c<J through intcrvi  ws. 4'isirs hnd to be r»ade to city halls
81>d to several harbors in or<lcr to oE>tain blueprir>ts.

fr< general, the ir>for<nation in this s«tior»vas obtaine� by consulting
with harbor n>asters, port  o»<r»issi«r«rs, ur><l others, interviewi>xg city
officials, writing for inform«ti<n>, an<1 t<1<ph<>r>ir<g vario<rs people who
wer ' knowle<Jgeahle about tJ«ports an<1 harbors.

ft rr>ust bc  rnphasizr<1 that, the infor>nation pre.'ente<l herein should
4' updat <J, v ith somr. a<l<litior>s an<I <1<"eti«na to b<. n>a<Je as rcq>tire<1.
Any iufor>nation and statistics which n>ay E>c in error are r<'suits of
faulty communications, Tl>is r< rti«r>, however, i; a beginning for a co>n-
l>ilation of Ports ar>� harl>ors ir>forrr>,<tion which rar> be i>nprove� through
a<1<litional <lata and through n!akir>g what ver corrections may be found
necessary in the future.

I >ghth<< use at, Broadwater 5'larir>a, Bi los i. <' Photogral!h by
Walker >.



Lighthouse on Ship Island elestroyed by fire in Dune, I9r2.  Photograph
by Dr. Lionel iV, I''leuterius!.

Lighthouse on Round Island. i Photograph by Dr. Lionel ~g, Kleuterius!,



TH&l P .!RT Olc  ifll.lcl'OHT

>E[[�'.",'I.'..'IPE'I +TA'I'1' I' .!Ic'I' AI ['II !I ITY AT �I.'Llcv  !RT

P. 0, Box 40, Highway 30 ar! l 80tl! i'henue

Gillfport, iblississippi 39dil

�!l]f]fort iS IOCate<E On the Iiortki sh<ir<E <if Eil i sis. ippi +Our> I, 11!j.
I«iles northwest, of Sh!» Isla» l I.i litl!ouse, or aiioiit 12 miles frott!
 t<CpWfi'tef' Skill>f!ll!g larl S; Ih 'r 'fur'L, lt. Es tli< it!<>a  u<'. .' .'"Sible !XNt Or!
Il«f  ,"E!lf <if ill ixico. Tlic p irt is fic;ir tlio g <>«ru >l!ic cefiter <if tl!e CuIf
 ;,o<st appr<ixirnately lr!i<i way bctwe< ii tlie I'<irt, <if Xvw Orlcar!s anil
Xlobilc,

Tl«E facilities of the port arc suitable for hari<lli«g all types vf g !r!eral
cargo, bulk cargOes at!� err ail«peciallze l <uri ii, sueli as bana~aS ar! I
frOz ;ri cern!i!O�itieu, but niit ir!!ite<3 tO thea<. sl>< nial col»xrio<litii>S, The
fl«."ilities consist  !f two I>arull< I pi<'rs s purat<  I liy a, I,'V f-f i<!t-wi<le turn-
irfg l!as!	, Of! elttlef' Si l<i ' >f the t  if !i>fig liasll! gcf!<!I il cargo spRCB ls
aVailabl<.  ',OVered tranuit sli«ls XII><I wnr<li<»l ' ' Spli 'i' <if 	>,0 t f sq. ft.
is Irvailak!lc, inclu lirlg a H4,0 � sq. I' t. <<il l st !f>i''1' l<i<'k<'f, ',17>,0 � s<1.
ft. <if trar!ait She<If< are Shiliai lc. u»il 14 f, ! ! f s<h ft. <if !var< h<YE!S<". SPuee
at the rear of the trar!sit sh«ls; uls i avail !k>3< is:>2>1!, ! f k s  , ft, of oiprn
k>;!ve I ster!g . area. Tk!c,>1 >,<I f f s<b ft.. «f <over<El stiifagr cx! .ompasses
" trai!sit shc ls i»1 the east pi r; tli< iiorxh sheil is I I" feet. k!v 3	 t feet�
tk!e south she l 11" fe< t by,'L",> fi < t, whi h iiii i!i<I s the 1�,0 � sq. ft. of
 'ol l storxig<' lo k r; tkie w<'..'t pii 1 has ~ tra!>sit sli  I~, ca h 120 fc '.t by
22 k fe< t, uf!� 1 transit i'I! 'il 1 "s f« t 1 v 72>8 f r t r <olui»ii fr«E; to t!! ' rear
<!f tkI<. 8 truiisit ski<'<Is are 0 < i»ici ct<' w;irr»<i!i "< s i i ! fe< t. I>y 2% feet. All
tk<e x<.k>ov< far iliti ;,!r>~ st!rif!kl< r 1< akag< cqiiippeil.

The I'ort is serve<3 by tki< l.<iiii. vill«t; Xl!sk!vill<' nn l the Illinois  'e!EE-
trfi! III!ilrOaEIS, With tk!e lll!r>iii»  '< iitr;1! Et,!ilrO:E<3 p rfaf'	1if>g SWitehirig
fiir their I!lie nn l I,of!is ill< 4 X«.!!vill<. lhotj»it>cs  !roti ie excell r!t
S< rViee b it<V« '.ll Y!>ajor:1!ippif!g are i. <if th< l'riite l itatea. Generally
Slf 'a! ir>g, thc r:iil fr 'ight f'1!t<-S fr<»11 .E!E� t i  Iiilft>iirt are iiri purity With
o'rhct' ports in the  ,rillf. Th in fir< fiifi ' tri!<, k lifi< s xx itli t<'rm'"f!als aC
Gulfp irt an l fiv<* oth r  arf ief'» witli <iifx1>»<if! ca> ri<ir ri«I>ts s< re!fig the
l><if'E . 'Iwu eXCellerit, fOE!r-laf« ~ Il!"l!wiiI'vu S<'rxP tk! ','<I<'a, IE!«k!VBV f f ar!�
lf!t<'rata'te 1 !  '>1St BYE l Wesf Er!i I h!gliwiiy 4.1 fii!! Etki aft! s iittki. Thine
 'iirrirn<ui  ' arrl 'r k!arge Iiff<'S Sef'c>' Ik1<,' p i1"t ', ll1,'i i<lit!<i !, fluff!i'1'Qua cser!!pt
cuir><"rs ser7e tl>ei port.

'i<i.
ih ' liiirt offers cxreller:t stinfiisliip s rvi<c, ]>rovi<lif!» twii in lel> n<3 '»t

t r<'!gxi t'reight, forwar<lers. tw<i rust<f11 li<»l=e kif-:ik<rs, anil three hax:ks
with f<>reign tra IC <3epartn!e»ts.

Of Gillfpox t G~J<~r's sl! it>peru a tier!!<'.I!llotfs s,i%!rig ili!C to
rapiEI turri-uroun II titne, v,k!i<k! is the sliorte;t on the Gillf Coast
 pfiring orlly ll,' hours frutti th<' s 'a lii! iy to th<' k!nrk>or. Xo tug
q'Ur<-"3 t«loci <ir i!f!<lock sk<ips. Only of! ' pil  t fe< is r< quire�, a»rl t" crc
is f!o harbor Yr>ust r fee, Two rail tra< ks rifn tlic cntiri length of lieth
p!crs 6'! le a!!� unok!strt!ct<'� aprons are;Ivai!<!I>I< fiir loailirig  ir unloa lir!g.

i~hips are met at the pil !t b >ar ling stu,tion by a bar pilot, trk!ich is



rcqrri.c.l t'or;rll vessels over ",'>0 net registered tons. The channel is '"'0
feet wirle, wit<> a rh ptlr r>r,'3t! feet throrrghr>ut, irrcl»ding tire lrarl>r>r trrr'rr>rrw'
l!asi>! arrd shrp:-idr l>crtl>s. Mrrir.tcrrarrcc rlr»edgirrg is accorrrplrshe>l by thc
 'orps of I-;rrgirrcers.

Tlrree steve>lore tirr«s, Hy:r»-4V;rl,:lr Stevedoring Con!parry, Seal;rrrd Ter-
minal, inc>!rpr>raterl, arr>l  'oolrcr stevedoring Conrpany, s»pply rrll the
stcverlori»g rreerls of the port, Tire labor force for these frrrrrs is furrrisircwl
by I»tcrnatir>rr;rl l,or>gal«rcr»an Association locals 795 a»d 1303,

Tire above lrsted steve>lorir>g tirnrs lrave excellent equiprrrent available
for b!rggir»g arry type r>f l>ulk corrrnrodities.

Approxirrrately $3.5 r»illi<!rr will be used for port cxpa»sion and im-
provernen ts,

PORT FACII,ITIES
!Vest Pier Facility

Dock � 1,850 ft. x 44 ft..; Total=81,400 sq, ft.
Dock � 1,100 ft. x 65 ft.; Total=-71,>00 sq. ft;

Total I!ock space=16>2,900 sq, ft.
Trsnsit sherls � 8 acct»urs, each 220 ft. x 120 ft.=211,200 sq, ft,
Transit. shed � column free--720 ft x 128 ft,=92.160 sq, ft.

Total trarrsit shed space,:303,360 sq, ft.
I<efrigcrated transit shed=";>,000 sq. ft,

Storage warehouses � 4 scctior>s, each 220 ft, x 160 ft.=3o,20D sq. ft, ea.
Total covered storage> 140,%0 sq. ft

Iaa<iing and unloarling apron � 88<! ft,. x 30 ft.=26>400 sq. ft.
Container marshalling yard � >;>0 ft. x 2>0 ft,> 137,500 sq. ft,.
Rail ruarginal service�

Fast. Pier Facility
Dock � 940 ft. x 44 ft.=41,3fr0 srt. ft.
Transit shed sorrth section � -,'3""> ft. x 112 ft.=36,400 sq ft.
Transit, shed rrr>rtlr sccti«n---,'300 ft. x 112 ft.=33,600 sq. ft,

Total transit shed sparx.=--70,000 sq, ft.
Refrigerated transit shr.>3=10,000 sq. ft.

Loadirrg and unloading aprr>rr � 6>2!;! ft. x 18 ft,=11.250 sq. ft;.

Banarra Terminal � L'ast Pier

Dock � 516 ft. x 36 ft= � lr3,640 sq. ft.
Carr try crane;, sl>ipside, t«»r �'l, capability � can discharge 16,�00
boxes per hour.
Belt conveyor systenr � operates from dock to rail cars or trucks at
speeds of 120 ft. to 240 ft. pcr r»irrute.
Tbe terminal is designed for loading 100>.; trucks or rail cars an« is
served by the Illinois Central Railroad anrl Louisville &. IashviHe 13ail-
road, All switching is rlone by Illirrois Central.

The Port of Gulfport's two parallel piers are separated by a 1,320 ft-
wirle tu.ming basin. Water depth in harbor and alongside wharvc»s
30 ft., with a tidal variation of approximately 2 ft.. This depth rs
nrairrtained throughout the300 ft. wide ship channel. The port is 16
rrriles from deepwater Gulf shipping lanes, making it. the most accessrhle
port, on the Gulf of Mexico.
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L'rilos6iag bananas at the Port of  :lulfport.
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Special Scrv<c<,s Offered
Bagging of bulkc<l «<lods, bulking of bagged goods, truck scales, check
ing«, labclin~~, s<:paratin«, and guar<1 service. Customer servi<re inclu<lcs
traffic as>istancc <u! inl:<nd rates and r<iuting information.
A port terminal ta<itff listing of rates aud charges for port services an<1
rules an� rcgulati<u<s <if th< Mississippi State Port Authority Katerways
is availab]c on request.
The port connects with the Intracoastal Waterway five uules oH' shore,
and thcrchy <offer shal ow dratt access to Gulf of Mexico ports from
Tampa, Florida, to BrownsviHc, Texas, and the Mississippi River Ka-
tcrways Systctn with access to all its inland ports, the  ircat Lakes area,
and beyond.

AIJXII.IARY SV.RVICES AVAII.ABLE
Railroads

IHinois Central Cu1f  switching for own line and L <fr N!
Louisville <tk Nashville

Motor Carriers
Carriers with terminals at the Port of Gulfport are:

Argo Collier Truck E,ines Corporation
Colonial Refrigerated Transportation, Inc.
Colonial Past Freight I.ines, Inc.
Central and Southern Truck Lines� Inc,
Indiana Refrigeration Co.
To<npkins Motor Lines
AVatkins Motor Lines

Other carriers with common carrier rights serving the port:
 'amphcll Sixty-six Express, Enc.
Gordons Transports, Inc.
 'ulf Coast Express
Johnson Motor I,ines System
Red Ball Motor Freigl<t, Inr.
Baggctt Transportation  , on<pany
Highv ay Express, Inc,
Roadway Express, Inc,.
Souther n Fr >r w ardi n g  'ornpa n y
V ik in g Fr nigh t Company
9'cst Brothers ~I<it<>r Express, Inc.
Fayard 51oving and Transportation

Ship Chandlers:
Hardy's Ship Service, 2700 17th St., Gulfport, Mississippi 89501

Kxport-Itnport Representatives  EMC!
Mississippi Export Management  .'o., Box 1741, Gulfport, Mississippr
39501

Barge Service
Common carriers serving the Port of Guifport are:

Coyle Lines, inc.
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COTT<litiOT! < [ I!»prt!veri!< r!t  ri,]une 30, 19<3

Est's 'Ttg I'r<7j'er/,' T]t<' t xist<rtcg prOje<t prctvi<l<,. fear:  n> a channel 3
f<et ] '<'[»,'30ft fe<ct v.i<]<,;trttt ali i<rt Y riiilex l !rig ri«rOSS +hi[7 Ialan l 13nr, a
 .hnr!n� 30 f<et. <]�< ~ 17, "'tr feet, ~xi<]  a!i<l ~bout 11 T»il s long through
3Eississi]rlri H<T<tr< ], ari la» anchorage 1>asiri at  ~u]f]! trt 30 feet  leep, 43'-'E]
fe< t, Wi<]e, art<[ ", �0 fe 't ]<l<TL~�,rrtc] [ lt! 'Air<1«ter!ari '<' Of t]n exiating n ir»-
rn r ial sr<i.!11-11<iat, harbor, al»rut "�  !ere.- i» area�rin!l a» <. i!trance channel,
]00 f et Tvi<le an<1 about 4,;300 f  t ] trt[t, fr<ir<i <le p >rater in IEississippi
t< t<nr I to tire an!all-11oat basin, all at a <]epth of 8 feet,



i j<c t'i<E.,�<i'P' 3<E'trit'1't tvtt+ istloptt,<! 3Ev tile R. 8 If. Act approve<i 'lttly
g Eq t t ff f, Ettt.  j!i',  ilrt!E   <»t"., "il Se..t:. E, til» Pi. <E' H, .KCt rtppitii< tl, t<E<t
3 !. ]<gw 1 ff, [Etr". 3 3", 4 j~   '<>EE«�3 t S 'ii. E, .'1<ii! tl<C fi. k H, At't .EppltrV<it
July ',3 1<�r,r,'3 1+, 3!iie. i",3, iieet!<  . OEE,"'. -l.l SO S !.

PrtigrreSS;  '<ctrl Elt it<i in April 19>0.
  08! <if t i rir '<tl'<< t' titrir: +p < 3 i, i <5  CXC tl:lit' ' Of Mt<9.of i   % tert le l <E}l pet

V!o ES Pr<ljt'.ct !.
7'ii]t<  Pt'<z<rgt'.' Afc:ut, 1.< i ft'<.'t; et tr'Or<le, 3,4 feet.
 'Orr r<! tiir<j I!t gite: ilri r f:la<E<E l4r,'33.0 feet.; Ni.-~i;~iptri <'<>lrtlti  '!Etttl

lit'.I;3 !, t ft   t; Atlciii iV<1 "t.' f311.:iti 30. j f<N.'t; it<Eall-bti'tt chBEEl}eJ <EE!<$ $!<1<jr<
S.O feet



Ship at the Port of  lujfport
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'rliSSlSSIPP[ STATE PORT AIrTIKrR!TY
t:i!ADIEU 'IAL S~IAI,L C'RAI'T IIAItBOR

G ultpor"t. 'lllssr ssrppl

Har bar .lla:lerr Jor lVeber.
Iocatr'on: 6'c t of lVe. t Pier at Ilighrr ay 90 in Gttlfport, Illissis�ip»i
 refler rl fir! arm rtiorr: 1!ir»errsiorrs of harbor: easterrr arrd westerrr buurr

daries of lii /t! feet, rior'tin'r'rr bourldary of So0 feet, southerrr bounrtary
of Too t'cet..  'ha»»el t»«i»tairrtd by tire  .'orps of I'.:rrgineers at art H.foot
deptlr, Lots arrd platts ran lie hrrsed l'rom the 5Iississippi State Port,
Autlrority; XIissis,ipl>i-bo«ishrrra 4b"ho csale buyers rellt spaces, Rental
fees: $15 r»orrthly for iio:rts rrp to 3;r feet, $"8 r»onthly for boats 3>.5Q
feet, $3b rrronthly for briats over o0 feet.

F'acihtrcs rrt Harbor: Ir<~rtv-ei ht 40-foot bertlrs. Four tloodiights to
light, up tire lrer thing area. Katr r is provirled to each pier, bio electricitv
except to corrrr»ercial buildings. Playtime Ice  'orupany furnishes ice to
the boats at, the <luck. Gas station ori harl. or grourrds; diesel fuel and gas
available. Marine sales shop for equiprrrerrt «nd hardware.

GI.'LFPORT S'A~IA.LI.  '.RAPT HARBOR
Bert. Jorrrs Yacht Basirr,  '.ity of Gu'.fport

�ulfport, rblississippi 39o01
Harbor .'lfaster; Andy Hr»ith. Ir'elref Master: R, O. Austin, Nike I.ee
Location; South of Gulfport at L.'. S. Higlrway 90 and between 'A!th

Avenue arrd thc 51ississippi Port Authority's ship termiiul.
General fn for!nation: At. nrean tiik, the depth of the harbor is approxi-

ruately I{! feet. The lrarlior is dianrond-slraped, with the northern lrorder
situs,ted 3i,"> fer t south of I . ~. Elighway 90, separated from the higlrway
by Jones %lerner'ial Park,;rrr<l parallel to thc highway for a distarrcr of
I,;1K! feet. Th< lrur bur ii ixiurrded to tire east by '20th Avenue anrl extends
southward 000 feet. from its rn»tlrern borrlrr.

The sorrtlrcrn errrl is iior<lr red hy a sand beac]r south <it a hard-surface
parkirig area arnl road arrd rxtends i» a westerly direction approxiruatelv
tlUfJ feet. Fronl tl!r! porlit, tire lrarlior channel exterrds across its width
to the western e<lge of the harbor, borrrr led by tl!e Mississippi Port Au-
thririty's slrilr termin.rl. arid paralh ls the terminal property a distarrce
of 0tH! feet irr a nortlrerly directiorn

Hrrlkheads on the easterrr ar]d sorrthern borders of the harbor are of
rorrcrete cor>strrrction, wlrile tlrose on the»orthern and western borders
are constructed  if creosote sheet piling,

The harbor channel is approxirrrately 14 feet deep and opens to the
Mississippi Sound at a Iniirrt where the Sound depth is approx»»ately
16 feet.

The harbor inclrrdes 21> slips. with electricity and water at all slrps'
no heists; t> laurrchirrg ramps, with no charge to 'launch boats- ~ uifpo"t
police patrol the harbor. Keatlrer information is provided throu lr < B
Radio anrl also obtained hy rallirig Iaeesler Air Force Base an� frcinr the
NASA briat, the I'.RI., whirh receives weather reports from I4ust«.
Fix phrs lrouse all the hertlrs in wlrich all boats are <lo<krd; o»iy pleas"re
craft and Coast Guard boats nray use this facility.



E3EL 'rXE 4M.K I,l. <'ll AI "I' IEAEEBOIE.

BED !XE I>t.>I'll t < GENIE.'<E !X

E3iloxi <Ii;:sii»ppi

H<trl>ur plasters: Errarrl' I'>Iir< krriari,  ;europe Tr;rlr.'<rr. carries E,atitrier.
f!client IIarbor>r<aster: Vred I'< rry.
i~or»tui <'.  !rr the 13<i<>xr E3< ,-rrlr;rt Ilrgkri< iy,t0 aiiil AE;rrn i!lir' ir't arid

north of the western tip of I!< er Is!arid.
Cc<reMI Inf<>rorotio<r: E.!< litli irisi<l» tli< i<ark>or at, J»cari ti<le - 10 feet.
The <iast<rrrr bur<for <>I tlie liiiik><>r ext< <iris tr<>iii tli< ie:i<vali soutlr<vard.

'>S J feet. Tlio frorrtirg< or ioutli<r» t><>a<I<.r is,4' feet ~<itkr aii 8"-foot
ol>eirirrl: at the s<ruth-e«st < ii<1, <'r':iili�';is,'lr'i crit rarr<' ' I« tv tile Ilarbor.
I;xt< rr<litrg from the str«call s<>utli<vr<i'<1 rs tli< .'>S4-f<r<>t ivestefrl Lior<lcr,
Th<. 470-fo<rt rr<>rth rr> b<ir<lrr is th< sea<a<<El i<I<i<I«iiivei oii the nortli-
east enrl. The EEarE>or Er.r. tlir rior tl«rr I 1 <irir: e >riitruetr I ft<>r« the
origit<al semvall, v:Eril<; tlr«' ';<st, «<st «rr<I s<><itli li<>r<1<'rs rir<'. cui<strlietc<E
frorir oon<rete hulklr<a<l. 'I'li< ll<irli<ir ii c<»»trri<tr<1:iliprr>xiniat<ly tive>
f<,'et E>elo<v tli» s<'aw.rll. 'I'li< II:irl>rir <ipe»i riit<i thc Ilil<ixi I'i<as  'Ei nit>el,
ru»rring kr<.t<ve<ri lt«r I..la<i<i «ri 1 tli< niaiiihri<l n rtli if I!eer Islan<l
«>ith a  leptli rif apliriixiiiiat<ly Itt f<s t, to se;r<v;ry trrrrrirr~» i>asia soutkr.
of Oak Htroet,

>Pater an<1 tel< phor>e c<irin«rt i<iris are prr>virl«1 at ea< li E>rrtlr..
Tli< Harl>or ii capal>1« «t Eiaii<lliii ~ rili t<> ri ti !-f<><>t 1><><it� l>ut can lrrtn<1'.c

a rrraxirrrurri Ierigtkr <rlr to 7tl f< et iri «» < rri< r~«n<.y, Thr Ilarl>or is equippe<I
tri <lisplay '6'<'rr.tk<< r E3<rrr rrr si< ri;rl", i«r lrrili»ii lriilirs a<i<1 IIa i!, The IIark>or
is ari otlir'i:rl ay< nt. <if tl>< 1 . i. W< ath< r 13<><'<",«r f<>r <veatlier v,:rrriizrg
aigrrals. 0'<atEi<r irif<iii»irti< r> ii <>lit<<i»«l 1>v hi<1]< tirii r«;<'ive<1 fr<itn
XIoliil<, AI:<! iarna, l>y th< lr<>tli«; t<1< lil«»ie. Iri tli«verit tlirit. thr Harbor
WI'<st<'r r"i<i<i<it I><' r'<'l«'.Ii<<1! y r lu t ' i"litt<i<i<', tli 'I'<'i,ir'<i s<!e<irr<lr<r'4 <>per'atiotls
liy tli<' Etil<>xi I'<ilier Ii<1>.ir t»i< iit. 0 lir ri tk« II<<< E><>r Ma: t<'1  'arlrr<>t
err>tart<<I, tlr<' 5«" .tkr<'r' [ Irr'<'r<li vviII r'<'lily tlr ' ii'ie s;i< ' to tlr< pi>lite
Er 'E>,<t'tlrieli't, KE<r<'ll, i<r i<i!'rr a ill <ip<'r it<' tlilr' vr<'<itli 'r si" ii:<I:. Iri
<!v<trt that the; I3ilr>xi I'r>lir« i<<i<i<it 1>«<irita< t<<1. the 1>V<,'<t'Ircr 13<rreau
vrill irotrfy the E3iloxi port   < rr»<r'. 'r< r <r. Th< IIarb r i, e !uipl><. I «'ith 8
C,B. Ra<lin,

A hs'er>ty-forrir Eioiir;« iir ity 'rs i>i<it<ital<i«1 liy th< IEarl><ir <East<" s.
Th<' feei for <1<i<I<iii<i r!<rig< fr<><ri 8'>,> to $7;i f<>r iix tii<rnth I<'as<"a.
The c<ist ef the Harl>< r eonstru< ti<iri <vas $I,E>00,000,
F<r'eilit><'>" <tt II<rrf>or. Tlier'<' l<r<' 14' alii>i, <vitli th<; site of th<' 1>< rth-'<

4.i<re '>,> t<i Ci0 fc<'t., I;I«.'.tri< ity ".iii<1 ivat<'r <ire pr<iviilr' I, 'I'E«ire aN' one
a<i<I t%0-t<lri lrorsts <'ripabl . <if liari<llirig E>oats up to Z3 feet, 4 rtr«ltlE>le
boat Ia«nehirrt, ratnp is pr<>vi<le<1.

I.o <t e<I et Harbor; An exrrirsi<iri Ei<>at, the I' n», A>tr< r<r<rrt�provides
trips to ~hip Islatid for t<itirists. Th«,<loilj<sh provides trips alotig the
E3ilnxi Coast, pr <>vidir<g iriforr»atiori aliout var in<is sea<food in�ustries,
I<!cal history, tnaririe organisrrrs, ari<I otlier int< r<: ting iriforrnatio» about
 .'<><<ital Mississippi. Pleasur«, hart< r <Ic<'p-sea frshirig E>oats, and other
typ<s of recreation ves:<Is are E>ertli«d in the Harbor.

",>S
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BII,O~I HARBOR. Alii>!S, '1PPI

CORPS OF 4'VGI X I.'L<R!

Condition of In!prove><lcr!t c .. 30 Ju!!e 1073

Zzitir<g Project: Provides for a <;<»!!ir»,«c!! cl 1 fact deep ]50
feet wide and 23 miles lor!g fro:n tl!e <-""l' I!! tra -oa!=tal 4h atcrv;av through
Mississippi Sound east ol Deer 1.- a»», I~.' 'x< B!y, Back Bay, Gra�es
Neck, and a land cut to GulfPort Lal.e. irclu;!.n a, 500 bv 9600 foot
basin in the lake, thence a 12 l>.'< 1l'1!-f<>ut <'har.r!<1 for abo»t, 2 miles
westward f! om the vest en<i of trle lake. terr!!i»at»!g ir! a 300 by 5pp foot
basin; a 12 by 100-foot, clranr!el frun! rl < !»a!: < l,a!!r!«l in Biz l,ake to
and up Bayou Bernard to the AirF»rce t«!a»i»a', at about mile
adoption for rnaintenar!ce of a, 1" by 1 <0-t!n!t sp;!r ch»!nel from the
ma,in channel in Biloxi Bay for al!< .!t 1 n;il«. t< rminating in a. 40Q by
600-foot t»rnim!g basin opposi:e Ott Bayou. and aba»<!o»!r!<.nt of the
existing 6 by 40-foot chanr!<1 to the b!iy«!! I < o»tin<!ati<»r of maintenar!ce
of' the 12 by 150-foot, lateral chan»«l wcstwar 1 abo»t ' .2 miles to Biloxi's
south waterfront; continuation of rnaintenan<.«uf the 10 by 150-foot
Federal project channel f! orr! <Iis~is ipp! Sour!!l, p;!ssing west of Deer
Island to a point where it connects to t'r!c 12 l,y 150-foot lateral channel
at Biloxi's south waterfront ar!d aban!!on!nent of the authorized modifi-
cation providir:g for deep<ning the channe! in that reach.

Existing project was authorized by 1066 River an<! Harbor Act, {H,
Doc. 513, 89th Cong�2d sess.'!, ar!d p!i!!r Acts.

Progress: The existing project. prior to modification authorized in
1966. was commenced in 1<081 an l «on!piete!! in 1<362, Xo construction
has been done on work authorized in 1",!66.

Cost oJ Construction to Dote: $240,3+3, exclt!sive of $44,382 expended
on previous projects and Si.000 contributed funds,

Tidal Range: iAIean, 1.8 feet; extren e. 3.2 feet.
Controlling Depth: '<Iissis=-ippi Sou»:! Cha»nei '<Yest of I!ccr Island,

10,0 feet; Highway 90 bridge i»to Back Bay, 1",0 feet: Cranes Neck
Channel, 11.0 feet; channel to Ott Bayou, 9,5 feet.

BROAD%'ATER HARBOR AND 3IARIVa<.

Brloxr M! ss! ss! pps

Harbor .Vasterr T. M. Dorsett, Jr.
Dock Master: Chief O. H. 'AIatthews.
Assistant Dock .1Iaster: Roy Harris.
location! On Beach in fr< r!t of Broadwater Hotel

M<ssrssrpp! N538.
General Jr<formation: Built in 1963, opened ir! 1965. Restauran"

Inside harbor depth 10 ft., mean h>nv tide, Has its own channel 7 ~
1 ong 1Q ft. depth at mean low tide. Capable of handling ]],0 ft. bo
Weather report received three tirr!es daily fr<!n the U. S, W eat"er D p '
in Jackson. IIH. I"or storm protection ->!ips are re<!»«ate<> to take
in inlets and rivers. Nightly security.

Facilities at Harbor; 136 slips, 110 covered, '-6 open
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phone and water. One '-'-ton hoist with two segments, capable ol' handling
s snd dryers. Tackl

;cc and souvenirs are in the shop. I'uel dock,
I,ocated at Harbor; Ten charter 'boats, 6-49 passenger. Restaurant

public fishing area. I.ighthouse.
g~gktkouse: 940,000 candle power o-second rotating light. 6o ft. high,

automatic on and o8 switch; turns on at dusk and ofi a dawn, Maximum
visibility, weather pernntting, 2o miles.

Broadwater Beach XIarina.  Photograph «mp~'nt Broadwater Beach!.



CREATL'R PORT  !F P A> "'LGOUE A

Jackson Courrty Port, Authority
P. O. I3ox Sr 8

Pascagoula, r>lrssrssrppr 8!»f>i
Jackson  . Ourlty P<>1't, air<i Bar'bor' E!ata

posr'tr'orr: Number I E3uoy �.'30 <iegre<s O' North, SO degrees 31' !Vest;
south of P<<it E3ois Eslar«l,

Imports: General cargo, potaslr, cliror»e orc, logs, hulk oil, natural
r ubber, petro-chemicals.

Erport: General cargo, grairi, 1>ull f< r tilizrr, rrrri<liiricry, bulk oiL, petro-
chenri<rals, critton, timber, bagg<d giai»,

.4yrproach; Entrance tlir<><rgli ufo<<i I~lar«1 I'a;.,:3.> y wi<le by 40' deep;
frorrr Horn Is1arid Pass to tll ' 1 ascag<>uh> I iv« turudri< basin. 350' wide
by 38' decl> with turriing I'>asiii!a> !' wid< by,'li d<el>: irito E3ayou  .'.asotte
 East Hart>or! from I3ear<iri "A" iiito tlie rno<rtli  >f tire liarbor <hannel,
22'i' wide by 38' <leep; th<»c< ari ir<r>< r liarhor '3 ! p wi<le by 38' deep to
a turrring basin I,O �' wid»> by 3S' <i<op.

Ac<.'nm<mod<zti<rrr � 'I'i<><> II<rrbora. 37< st f farl><>r, ir< tlie Pasca«oula River,
This harbor is tlarrke<t l>y Err«alls' rw<i shipl>rril<dr>< f;>ciliti<s, a corrven-
tional yard, on t»e east batik; ari<l l'ngalls' rn<><1<rri ":rlecharrize<l Yard"
on the west bank, A Grairi El<'vat<>r rvitlr',3,1t! !,00 ! E>><shel capacity, Ter-
niinal "A" with one 500' l>y,'3 r' lii< r; 80,00 ! s<l. ft. transit she<I, Tcrrrrinal
"8" with one 544' by,'30' pier ~vitb <~, �0 s<1, ft.. transit sire<i; all of which
are located on the west sid«if tlie river, Also tli<'ie is a sirip's rriooring
cluster located directly s<>utl> <if tire r rurin clcv;<tor, a»<l a l.-arge fleeting
area, located south <if Iri a.lls' Nest E3arrk lracility tliat has a capacity
rrt present for 9;i barg s a<i<1 lias a. d<.litli of 38'.

East Ihrrbor, ac«'>lnrr>o<latii<« tli< E3ayo<r   asotte lli<l<rstt'ral Area, Tlirs
harl>or contains scv<>ral priv:it< ly owri«l <l<>cks as well as tire docks
<>wne l by tire Port its< lf.  .'or< liern, ln<'., lrrrs arr Open l>ock

bv .»,; «+trlrl<lard  !il   <>nifurr<y <ilrerat< s a petrolcurri docl
7:">0' lorrg ari<l hlississi3>3>i  '1ierriicrrl  '<>rp<iratiorr's Bulk Handlirig
Plant has berths for both sliips rii«1 1>urges, Th<i E>»rt Authority owris
arid operates Terminal "1;";it0' 1>y ',30', Terrriinal "I'" t3<>0' by .'i;i', 174.
870 sq. ft. c<>vere<i ar>d;> !, It� a<1 f<. <ili<ri stora e, Terrrii»al 'G" orlt!'
by 6<j, T<'rrriirial ' H,'iiti l<y, 4. I<-t, V<0 s<b ft. «>v<r<d stora <' air<i
urllilnitcd oper> storage area. l.rg<iri Eri«ir p<>r»t<><l <>p< rat< s a private li<luid
terrilltlal 1<>rated east. of 7< rriiirial "I I' f<ir tire st<>rag» and export of
Tall  !ib A l!ry 13ulk Hari<lli« ~ Va<ility with a. 3,000-<>, �0 ton per horrr
Iorrdiirg capacity, scheduled for oli<.rritior! <luririg I<�4, will be built south
of the  'orcherrr, Inc., plarit. Adj ««>t to tliis fa«ility, a wharf equipped
for the trarisfer of liquid c<irr»»o<lities is b< iiig plarined. This also is
scheduled for operation drrririg 1<074. All berths presently in operatron
have a water <lepth of 38'.

E<Ir lp>>rent; E3ulk handlir>g <'q<llprrl<'Yrt available. Gram elevator, Fuel,
oil, and fresh water. A «<irni>irie<1 >>4,<40 sq. ft, of covered storage and
unlirrritel open storage. 13unk<rs avaih<ble. Tire Port, also has a heavy
lift capability of 400 tons liy an arrangernerit, with Engalls 9 est Harrk
Facility.
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PA8Cg ,'DULY HARB !R, <II, 'SIS! IPPI

Corps of Eng!rieers

Condition ot Improveir<ciit o!i Jurle 30, 19<3

Ezistirrg I'roject: The exist!r.g pr..<ect I!rovide' for  a! an entrance
char<!!el 40 feet deep arid 350 feet divide from the <-gulf of <lexico through
Horn Island Pa!s, including ar ii!!p ra!i< n!ig area for littoral drift 4p
feet. deep, 200 feet >vide, ar!<1 about 1 .>00 '.cet  <~!'-" a<'j <scent to the channel
at the r<'cst end of Petit, Rois I..an<1;  b r a cha»!<el 38 feet and ~
feet wide in Xlississippr ~oun<1 an<1 Pascagouh< R!vcr to the railroad
1<ridge at pascagoula, i»clu<lirig a tur»'!<g basi!i '.000 feet long and 9op
feet 'Aide I,including the charm<.'1 .<rc;«; .ri rl.<. u <'st si<le of rhe river
below'< the railroad bridge: < c' a chnirncl 38 f«''t <1«p ar!d 22' feetwide
from the ship chanrcl in Xlississippi,'our!<I !o  he n!outh of Bayou
Casotte, thence 38 feet deep ar!d 300 fc<.t ~ii<1< f<>r about 1 mile to a
turning basin 38 feet deep, 1.000 fee! i< i<le, and I.<,>0 feet long, and  d!
a, 22 by Io0-foot channel up Pascugou'.a H';ver froni tlie railroad bridge
to the mouth of Dog River, thence up Irog River to Highway 63 bridge,
and fe! a 12 by 12o-foot chaiinel from the highway bri<lge. via Robertson
and Bounds I.akes, to mile 6 or! D<ig It, iver.

The existing project was a»th<rrize<1 by the River and Harbor Acts
of 4 bfarch 1913, 4 %larch 191,<, 17 3<lay I'.rM!, 3 ~epterriber Ipo4, 3 July
19o8, 14 July 1960, 23 October 1962.

Progress: Completed August 1065,

Cost of Construction to Dale: $o,668,o43. exclusivr of 8904,442 expended
on previous projects,

Tidal Range: 'Alean, I.o feet; extreme, 3.2 feet.

Contro!ling Depti<: Horn Island Pass, 3~.0 feet; AIississippi Sound
Channel, 3.!.0 feet; Pascagoula, River  "hannel. 38.0 feet; Pascagoula
Turning Basin, 38.0 feet; I?<<g River  :hannr<, 10.0 feet; Dog River
Cut-off Channel, 12.0 feet; Bayou Casotte .,ound Channel, Bayou Casot«
Inner Channel, 34.0 feet; Bayou  'asott< Turning Basin. 34.p feet.

I <<XKR HARBOR

Pascagouia, Alississippi

The Inner Harbor of Pascag< ura. is I<icate<1 or. cmouth Pascagoiila Street'
the v-est side is about three bl<rcks nortli of Beach Blv<l. The harbor»
well-protected from high ~vinds bv s<.rr�undirr trees arr<1 houses. It »
!veil-lighted on all sides and fresh <]ri«kir, ~ ~vut<rr is available.  '.ustonzers
must furnish their o«<n electric n<eters,

Tl~
VYith the present lavout., the harbor can acc<rmrr<o<latc

various lengths. On the south side, there are tv<'o 40 foo«x en "'.
on the east end bv<r 20 fo<.t piers, or< tire rr<rrth side one 20 foo
one 40 foot. pier. Pilings are plante<] for mooring lir<es.

The harbormaster keeps a c]ose v.atch on the 1!oats by making
visit, checking lines and observing the small craft. Adequate p " '"
available around the harbor.
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PASS CHRLiTIAX IIAH I30R

Pass  "hristia!i, Xiississippi
Harbor 3faster: To be appoi!ite<l.
Location: On the beack! at Highway 90 and S!iuth iAIarket, Street in

Pass C'hristian

  «ncml lnformatior!: JXcsvly reco»str«ctcd i» I!170 after Hurricane
 ;anulle destroyed t!vo-thirds of !!!!««! 1 ulkhcad «»d al1 bui'.dings, Di-
met!sions of harbor: TCI0 fc! t x 1,0 K! t«ct.; h»rliur depth of 8 to 10 feet,
to be dredged to 12 feet, Harl!or c»tr !»«!!f 100 feet opens into Pass
Cihristian  .'hannel. Fisl!i»«pi  r on sout}ier!! bo!-dc! alo»g bulkhead; xnade
of indivi!lual concrete pili«gs a»<l:» c<i!!«rotc iv;dk, I ast side of harbor
for corntnercial boats, vest sh!« for yaclits. Over h;!lf the yachts owned
liy people front Pass  'hristinn; tl!e r«st !ir« fr<»» l.o! g I3eaeh, Gulfport,
Biloxi, 5'avcla»<l, Jackson, X'icksl!L!rg, Xc»  !rl«:«!s, 13ato!! Rouge, AIe-
tairie, Arabi, aiidI EIarvey; yarlits r,'Ill'e fron! 1"-.iti t'cct. Xlo C.B. radio
or storm flags, Monthly r<»t!!l f! c:,V!c li«1 ft. for yachts ",~c per ft. for
coi !in! er cia 1 boats.

I'ac!l!'l!es at Harbor: I"6 alii!s fr!r yachts. "0!]If!s 14 ft. x 35 ft., 68
slip» 13 ft. x ',3"'! ft., 6 alii!s 10 ft. x ,'3s ft., '7 slit!s 10! ft. x 3o ft.,
~t sl!aces f !r «»!erge»«y or !!v  rr»gl!t use. 4t! feet k!»". I.'4 slips for skiffs,
12 feet, wi<lc. t'� slips for large coi»i!!crcial lioats, 14 feet !vide, 2!au»eh
ran!ps, locate� Qt Xg~ a!id +I', c irilcrs of h;lrbor. " shri»ip dealers provide
their own seafood h<!ist.'. 2 l!rivatcly os!»ed co»veyiir tanks. 2 dealers
provide free ice for their boats.  'ioocI li�"liti» ~ i!i harbor. To be insta1lerI:
tvro,!,OCICt lb. hydraulic lifts r!!!«at d liv th» f dcral gover»me!at. S!!ack
bar and bait hoi!so. 2 restn!!!!r! f !< i itis s, I'laygrou!«l at h!!rbor zuai!!tained
by the city, I'uel, recreati<ir!al icc, «!!d liul!lic tel«pl!o!u.'. located at harbor.

I ass  .!!r!st!sn I3! ach b! fo!< thi <!!!!str!« t!!!r! of the seavvall.  Photog-
ral!her--unkn<!!vp, Xe~~',<tive ol!t!ir!«<I fr!!!!r  leiie Pcralta!,



PA. rj <,'HBISTI;DI' HARI3OR, MISSISSippI
Corps of Engineers

Co»djtio» of l»tprovernent on,lane 30 Igt39
l.r.s iny f'ro,i r,'; Thu cxisti»g project proteid s for tnaintenance

harlnir ~cttl»» thc h»»ts of exlstl»g bulkheo<ls and breakwaters constructed
by local intrrrsts, »»d of an c»trance channel, Loth to a c]eptb of 7 <eet-
The entiarice cha»» l i 100 feet v;jd< from 7-foot depth contour into
the harbor; the h»rbor ts alai»t 1,000 feet long liy 700 feet wjQe.

Tho existhig project was authorized bv R, A'. H, Act pf March 2, 194 >
< II. 1!or. "14, 77th Cong., 'nd sess.!,

Pro press; Cot»1!Ected i» June 19',
Cost of  'onslruction: $,>9,319.
Tieal f antfe: ~lean, 1.6 feet; extreme, 3.'3 feet.
Controlling L!apt>t: I'»itra»ce, 5.0 feet; harbor, i.0 feet,

I, !XG E3EACII SiIALL CHAFT HARBOR
Long E3each, WIississippi

long Beach f' or! «nd Harbor <'ommissicin;  . L. Roshore, Vhairman,
Guy KVooclward, I.. A. Koen»e», Jr., Billy Fennel, Adam DeLarem.zo.

ilarbor lllastsr: Tom 5'leighen,
location: On the bench south of Cia~eland Avenue in Lang Beach.,

XI j ~st s'Bp pt
  eneral lnforn>ation: Itcbuilt in 1974 at a cost of $4~0,000. Dimensions

of harbor; 1,3oG feet, x 730 feet�' harbor clepth 8 feet, Harbor composed.
of a. bulkhead on the south side, roadway and bulkhead on the east sn3e,
seawall on thc»orth side, a»d rubble jetty o» the: west, side. Erttranee
at southwest ror»er 80 feet wide. Rc»tal lee: mhiimum charge oIf $15
per month for lioats up to 30 feet, $23 for boats 30-40 feet.

Facilitates al, Harbor: I'rese»tly 30 slips, 30 feet by 23 feet, at the harbour,
witli plarus to increase to 00 slips. Slips n>ade ot creosoted timber. XVater
a»d lit!v curre»t available at. all slips. I:ire hydrants at harbor for &re
protection of boats Goocl lighting system at harbor. Harbor under 24
h<iur survcilla»ce, Long Beach Air-Xlarinc Rescue It»it at harbor; PaIice
Department tnonitors Channel 1 for the rescue unit. One 2S-foot 1M ln.,y,
inboard rescue boat at. harbor at all times. Fishi»g from a bulkhead 4Q
feet, wide and 300 feet, long; a T-heail fishing pier t»e added to th,is
in thc. fut»rc. Two lau»ch rainps. Playgrou»th picnic tables artdi barbecue
grills locattd at north and south ends of harbor. Open-ajr bntrbor house
contains harbor »raster's ofhce and clressing room facilities; saon to hn>-e
a snack bar. Ice, cold drinks, telephone, a»d clri»king fountain 8,%8,ilaMe
at harbor.

OCEAN SPRINGS SWIALL CRAFT HARBO>
Ocean Springs, Mississippi

Ch,airman of Harbor Commission: Duncan ltIoran-
Harbor Master; Malco]rn 'Beaugez, Sr.
Location: South and east of Highway 90 I» Ocean SP~ W- I' an't of

the west sand beach. Accessible by Beach Front and EIarbor roads.
General fnformation: Harbor completed in 1939- Go»trolled by 8, jaztnt
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committee appoirite>l bv Ocean . p>rir:~ »nd,fackson Coiintv, with the
countv maintaining the harbor. IIa'hor r»a'!.: ur' ot' ai'. older r>>>ter' part
and an inner newer part. ,th> 1;.tter I! 'r'.iv;.'use" eli'l>c'.l. Harbor dirnen-
sions follow the natural contour o, t!>c s;iort. I.vaet ~hn.er>:ior>s unob
tair>able; cannot bc taken fr >ni .'eg"' >'esc> il! ~ io!is. AIu 'h private. property
was donated for harbor by verbal agrcen:e"t Average depth is 7 feet.
entered by a channel ten feet tleep. Xo weather i»fniriiatio» or,torm
flags. Equipped wrth C.I<. r«!>o. Ca . accon>n>'> late boats up to 65 or
70 feet. Rental fee of $7.o0 per tr,orith.

gaoifities ot Harbor; 18-> slips r»aile of creosotcd pilrrrgs and a cvpress
wharf' slips average 10 feet ir'. widtl> and can take varying lengths
and 110v current available at all .-" i;.>s. l'uel. ice. anil fishirig supplies
located at, harbor. Two concrete launch raznps. Tao 2-ton hoists.

PORT BIFXVILI.E IXVI!TRIAl. PARK

Hancock County Port ar>d IIarl>or Conirnission
Bav ibt, Iiouk5, XI}ssrsslpoi duo 0

Port Bienville Inilustiial I'ark is iust east oi the city 1»>>its of New
Orleans � about 30 miles by highway f;oin downti>wn Xc>v Orlean~in
Hancocl County, EIi=-sissippi. Ti:e site coririects»i'.h I . 8, Highway 90
by a 3-mile access road, It is 16 nii es from Interstate 10 and 1.8 miles
from the intersection of I-10 anti 1-,>~>. P.ail access is provided by an
8-mile connection to a mainlir>e oi tlie L EX R;iilroa-l. The Port Bien-

ville Shortline Railroatl Cr>nipany ope!-ates its 4,=>-ton d esel electric loco-
motive on the spur. The Stennis Irternationa, Airport is 22 Inilcs from
the Port F- ienvi!le Industrial Park, Tlie hew Orlear>s Internatioi>al Air-
port is M niiles away, A 1'-foot channel con!ieets t}ie site with the
mississippi Sound and the Intracoastal waterway,

The Port Bicnville Iiidustrial Park is ori 2,200 acres of county-owneil
lan>h About 1,4oQ acres are divided into industrial sites. An additional
2o0 acres are reserve:.l for public-use facilities. There arc 4.400 feet of
16-foot barge channels with 200-foot b»ttorn vvidth, and 0.800 feet of
12-foot barge channels with 1>0 foi>t bottom ziilth. The po!'ts inain
access road is 24 feet wide; all roads are designeil for the State's limit
of 73,280 pounds The public dock is 403 feet, long with two 100-foot
wing walls- The bulkhead is a, s!.ect steel type ariel the paved dec!' »
4O feet wide. A 192 ft.. x 100 it. warehouse wit!> si~ 22 ft, x 18 ft. doors
provides intloor storage in addition to the 40 acres of outside storage,
all with rail service,

Electrieitv is available at the site, with 46 kilovo'ts and 3o,000 K~'A
The eater system has a 10-inch water well. 2000 feet cleep, which can
deliver 2,000 gallons per minute and a 2o0.000 gallon elevated �30 feet!
water' tower There are 12,000 feet of 8-inch water lines, o,500 feet of
10-inch water lines, and 16,300 feet of 12-incli water lir>es. There are a
sewage treatment plant and four punipstati<>ns for sewage treatment with
14,870 feet of 6 and 8-inch gravity sewer pipe and 8,130 feet of 4-inch
<reed n>»n sewer, Natural gas is not curreiitly availab]e at- the '-' c-

The average elevation of Port Bjenviile is 14 f'eet above sea level. the
highest land being 2o feet About i,> per cent of thc land at Port Bien-
»Ile» above 93 feet mean sea level, the height of thc highest waters



of' II»rrm~»e  -a<»>he - lost of the industrial park hes ones on sail, and slab
construction ca!i«»e us "-l, eve» for high static loads and loadoa s iat ii!volve
!pact or v!hratio

puf tai! dii feat u e of I ort Bienville is the Potential of the sur-
Ela!<,:<~ck  ,'ounty is on the fast-growing ~I!sais~!p 0 lf

Cossf !!!st east of 4 cw !rl  ans. County residents have easy access to
inedical, transportation, education, entertaiii-

and r . :!e»tional fa.cilities. Thc XASA-NST I.aboratories
are locafed in Hancoc Countv ai!d greatly influences the econoiny. Han-

I�70 population was 17,400, and the two incorporated
fog i!s in tl<e county, Bay . t. Louis and %aveland, both grew substan-
tially !!< f w ecn 1960 ai!<j ] 97t!. The labor pool is larger than the population
of the county !ndicate, because the county !s between fwo la,rge metro-

poi t and Ncw Orleans, Th~~e
pie within 6!0 miles of the site, thus providing a large and economical
labor supply.

The Ha»cock C ninty Port and Elarbor Coinmission operates the in-
dustrial park, a'.ong with the Stennis International Airport and Indus-
trial Air Park, the Port Bienvilie Hhortline Railroad, Bayou Cadet dock
facilities, an l county-wide launching facilities. Original funding for the
park when the coinmission was first. organized in 1962 came ei!tirely
from Hancock  .'ounty. After several planning studies, dredging and
clearing xvork began in 1967. Hurricane Camille hit in 1069 and the
county qualifiie l for L. S. Economic Developinent Administration as-
sistance, Th .. $4.6 iniilion FDA project to complete the park for oc-
cupancy is financed by an I':DA grant and various matching funds.

Construction and operation f inds coine from two completely separate
sources, Construction funds provi led by Hancock County come from
the sale of gci!eral ob'.igation bonds, The bonds are retired by the County
through revenue derived from a, special gasoline and seawall tax. Opera-
tion funds coine from a four-mill couiity tax levy and a two-mill matchir<g
su!!1 ii'Gin file State. Further incoine is derived from facility rentals,

HTFXVIS IVTERVATIOV AL AIRPORT
This strategica,lly located facility is near the intersection of Inter-

state 10 and 31ississippi Highwav 603. It covers an area of nearly 600
acres and is operated on a 4 hour basis.

F icilihes ot the airport include: A 4,500 ft. by 150 ft. paved runway
Runwav and apron lights. Rotating beacon. Unicorn monitored on 122,8
megacvcles. Aircraft hangar. Fuel and light service. New $89,800 Admin-
'stration Building with airline ticket counters, manager's ofBce, confer-
ence room, oflice for U., S. Customs, lobby, dressing rooms, space for car
rental agency.A 90 acre area reserved for industry adjoins the Beld to serve in-
u tries nee ling close proximity to s,ir transportation. A vocational-
«»ical school, established to train students in skills required by local

ry, is also located close to the main entrance.
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t.'ADKY BAYOI., !~1 I&SIRSIPPI

 Bayou  :.'addy!
Condition of Iniprover:;e!rt ori June 30, 1973

Exisgz»g Project: The existiii'-< pr'pject lirovi<r'es for an S by 1pp.foot
channel from the 8-fopt depth iii Xf!;s-=-sippi >ouri!3 for about 7,800 feet
to the niouth of Cadet Bayou, he!ice ai > r v' 30-foot clrarrnel exteiidi»g
700 feet into the bayou to a 6 by GG-foot turrririg ba.=.'!n  in additipri tp
the SG-foot ohanr.el xvidth'> 1',40 feet long, the!ice a 6 3>y 60-foot channe3
cp»tiriuing upstream for S,BOO feet to ' secoiid turning basin l10 feet
wide  irr addition to the 60-foot cl «l>!!el approx!!i!ately 870 feet tp the
end of the project,. The total length of in!proved el!at!i!el is about ]$ 40p
feet.

The existing project was autliorise<3 Xf.«rch 20, 19t>9, by Chief of Er>.
ginccrs uridcr authority of Sectiorr 107, River an»3 Harbor Act of i!1�G,

Progress: The project was coinnicnced arid c<>riipleted in December
1970.

Coat oJ Construction.. 887,921  excluding $31,000 contributed f rinds!,
"j'r'dol Range: Plea», 1.6 feet: extreme. 3.6 feet.
CorrtroUing Depth. 'Upper bayou. o,O feet; low'er bayou, 4,o feet; sound

channel, 6,5 feet.
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COAS7AI- MISSISSIPPI PRO!K~S

Co»ducted by U S Corps of Engineers

Mobile District

'<he follow ing section contains Improvement Projects sad
maps conducted by The U, S. Corps of Engineers, The inforr»a-
tion vias obtained from the I.' S. Army Engineers District, Mo-
bile Corps of Engi»eers, P, O. Box 2288, %mobile, Alabama 3660L

PROJECTS:

Pearl River Lock No. 1

Pearl River Lock Xo. 2

Pearl River Lock Yo. 3

Wolf a»d Jordan Rivers

Pascagoula River

Pearl River

East Pearl River

Harrison County Shore Protection Project  SewvaR
Gulf Intracoastal Waters ays
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% OLF AND JORDAN RIVERS, 'VIISSISSIPPI
Condition of Improvement on June 30, l073

E~ ting Project: The exi:-ting project provides for, l,y ion foot e
n'ls from the 6-foot contour in St. Louis Bay to the 7-foot contour in
each stream Channel lengths are Lb ruiles for adolf and 2 miles for
Jordan Riv er.

The existing project >'as authori
, gct of March 2~

1907  H. Doc, 917, o9th Cong., 1st sess !
Progress: Completed in 190'.
Cost of Construction: N'-l,l».
7'ida! change; ~iIean, 1.6 feet; extreme: 3-3
Controlhag Depth,: >'olf River 7.0
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PE.~I. RIVER, III+HI~>I PPI AX 8 I.OI ISIA3 A

Condition of In>provement o» 3»nc 30, 1973
Ezitir«g I'roject: A channel frc'.«. n:outh of Best Pearl River fpr

58 miles to mouth of Bogal'usa Cree at Bog.t:usa, I.a., 7 feet deep at
low water with a botton>» ii lth uf 1«-« ! teet in river sections ar«d 8 !
feet, in canal section.; with -'ocks tip hy,'<l i feet clear inside dimer«sipns
plan of unprovement may be divided into three sections as follows.
River section from mouth of Kest Pear! 8'~ cr to mile 28,5 at Hphnes
gayou with a channel 7 fe~t deep and 100 feet »i:le, to be obtained
by dredging. snagging, and constr»etio» uf cutups and easement, pf
critical bends at eight locations be'o» luck une along Pearl Iliver ia
its reach from its mo»th to mile ' «l, all at a tlepth of 7 feet.; the canal
section from mile 28.3 to 48.7 at Pools I!l»-f »ith a cha»nel 7 feet decl«
and 80 feet wide, to l.e obtained by cons!ructi«n of three 1««cks in the
canal with sills across Bogue Chitto at rni'e 44 ar«d across river at, mile
48.7; river section from mile 45.7 to o8 at tnouth of Bogalusa Creek,
to be obtained by dredging, snagging. ea;ir«g of bends.

The existing project was authorize;l l«y the 1«>-'-4 I<iver and Harbor
Act  H. Doe. 408, 7oth Cong.. 2nd sess.!. Modifications as provided in
the 1966 River and Harbor Art  H, Doc. 482 89tl« t:ong.. 2ntl sess.!
provided for construction of cut-o6's and easem«nt of critical bends at
eight locations below I.ock 1 with no increase in project depth, This
modification is currently inactive.

Progress««: The project, prior to a«!option of modifications authorized
by the 19M River and Harbor Act, was conn»core<i in 1%8 and corn-
plctcd i» 19,~ i. The project was opened to navigation in november 1953.

Cost of Car«struct«'or« to Date: $8,418,465  exclusive of $144,443 cx-
per«ded on previous projects «.

Cor«troll«'r«g Depth: 7 feet at mean low water.
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COXD1TTO.' OP DPROV}"vg}}T 0?} 'JbZ 30> 1970

Existing Pro jeot: The ex sting pro je T provides for a channel 9 -efeet dee bf

200 feet wide, and about 1,3 =iles '?ong, ar. the mouth of eeast Pearl River,connecting the 9-root ontour in labe. }morgue witN the same tIntour in KastPearl River. The pro!err was authorized bp the R- A-t nf June 25, 1910,
»' 328, 60th Cong., 1st sess-! E.A/T ppApL RgER Mise

Pt'ogress; Completed January, 19? 1.
Cost of Construction} 88,928  exclusive

of $28,200 expended on previous
projects!,

Tidal }}ange} Mean, 1, 6 . eet; extreme, 3
feet.

Controlling Depth: 9. 0 feet
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SmalSOX COVmV, MfSSrSS1PPI
Shore Protection Projects

Corps of Engineers
Condition of Improvement on June 30, 1972

l,"x.sting f're cct. The existing project, provides for federal participation
of $I,I33,000 toward the repair of the Harrison County sea wall and
its protection by the eonstructi,on of a beach from Biloxi Lighthouse to
Henderson Point near Pass Christian, Mississippi. The beach is to h»'e
an over-allwidth of 300 feet snd a height of 5 feet above M.S,L.

The existing project, wss authorized by R. k H. Act of June 30, I<S>
 H, Doc, 682, 80th Cong., 2nd sess,!.

P>ogress: Completed in June 1952.
Cost of Construction; Federal funds: $1,133,000, Local funds: a»on<

51,869,000.

Range of Tide: Mean, 1,8 feet; extreme, 3.75 feet.
Zw2



 ' ULF INTRACOASTAL O'ATER%'AV

Cost of  '.onstricctioa. $6,434,694 {exe'.usive of 845,605 expended on
previous projects!.

Mean Extreme
 Feet!   Feet!

3.3 5.7
40

1.3
0,5 3,0

... .1.3 3.0
p 5 9 8
1.1 3.5
1,6

Tida/ Range:
St. Marks River entirance, Florida ..
A palaehicola, Florida
Panama,  ;ity, Florida
Clioctawhatchee Bay, Florida
Pensacola, Florida
Perdido Bay, Alahaina
Mobile Bay, Alabama
Mississippi Sound, Mississippi

Conlro{lirig Depth; Carrabelle to St. Marks, 3 ft,; Carabell< to Apa
]achicola I3ay, 10.0 ft.; Apalachicola Bay to t. Andrew BayGulf County Canal, 9.5 ft.; Choctawharchee Bav to V'est I3ay, 9 i ft-;.
Choctawhatchee Bay to Pensacola Bay, 10.0 ft.; Pensacola Bav to
bile Bay, 10,0 ft.; Mobile Bay to The Rigolets, Louisiana, 110 ft

'~S;3

Between A.palachee Bay, Florida, and
the Mexica,n Border  Mobile District!

Condition of Improvement on June 30, 1973
Zzistirig Projscl.: The existing project provides for a waterway 12

feet deep arid 125 feet wide at mean low water from Apalachee I3ay,
Porida, to Mobile Bay, Alabama, and 12 feet deep and 150 feet wide
from Mobile Bay, Alabama, to the Rigoleta, Louisiana  Lake Borgne
Light Ao, 29!, and for a tributary channel  the Gulf County Canal!,
12 feet deep, 125 feet wide, and about 6 tnilea lorig connecting the Intra.
coastal waterway at %hite City, Florida, with St, Joseph Bay. Length
of the waterway betwwen the 12-foot depth contours in Apalachee Bay
and Lake Borgne I.ight No. 29 at the Rigolets is 379 miles.
The existing project was authorized by the 1966 River k Harbor Act.

 House Document 4231, 89th  ; ongress, 2nd Session! and prior acts.
Progress: The work remaining to complete the project consists of

dredging to project dimensions the section from Carahelle, Florida, to
St. AIarks River  Apala,chee Bay'! via CarabeIle, Crooked, and ochlock-
onee Rivers and Ochlockonee and Apalachee Baya Due to abandonment
of the  georgia, Florida 8 Alabama, Railroad under Interstate  ;ornmerce
Comiriissioii permit, disposa,l of the rail�and removal of the fixed bridge
across the Ochlockonee River at McIntyre, coristruction of a new bridge
with a niovable span at that loca tion, as authorized by the Act of March
2, 1945, is no longer necessary. The approved cost estimate has been
adjustcrl accordinglyModification of  lu! f  ;ounty Canal to provide a 12 by 125-foot channel
was coxnpleted June V�9,





THE SEAFOOD INDUSTRY

AND THE NlSSlSSIPP~ GUI.F COAST



POPULATION OF THE COASTAL REGION
The Gulf Regional Planning Commission completed a study of the

Mississippi Gulf Coast based o» th< present population and population
projections for the coastal conntb s. Populatio» i»creases will inductee
employment derna»ds, affect housing trends, deIns»d increases in food
production, and create new and greater pollution problems.

The statistics reported by the Gulf Regional Planning Commission
clearly indicate that the marine resources of Mississippi must be in-
creased to meet the needs of a growing population.

The Mississippi Gulf Coast is the fastest-growing region in the state.
By 1990, the Coast's population is projected to increase approximately
80 per cent over the 1970 population, The State population is expected
to increase by approximate'y 42 per cent in the same period, By 1990,
it is estimated that about 15 per cent of Mississippi's total popula-
tion will live in this region, as compared with 12.1 per cent in 1970  see
Table VI!.

Table VII shows population projections within the region, with 1970
census data as a base.

TABLE VI

Date
1940
1950
1960
1970
1975
1980

1985
1990

Source'.

Comparison of Existing and Projected
State and Regional Population

Region State
101,853 2,183,769
148,006 2,178,914
211,461 2,178,141
267,746 2,216,912
314,596 2,584,550
362,672 2,751,500
420,658 2,952,875
488,026 3,154,250

Region � 1940-1970 Census of Population
1975-1990 GRPC

State � Department of Interior

Percentage
4.7%

6.8%
9.7%

12.1%
12.2%
13.2%
14.2%
15.5%
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MISSISSIPPI PROCESSORS AND RKTAII ERS
Loifner's Seafood Mkt
508 Hancock St.
Bay St. loui~, HS 39520
Carmel's Sea Shell
Rt, 2, Bax 383
Bay St. Louis, MS 39520
Standard Seafood Mkt,
402 � 3rd
Bay St, Louis, MS 39520
Brea land Seafood
Beaumont, MS 39423

De Jean Packaging Ca.
P. 0. Bax 509
Biloxi, MS 39533

Mavar Packaging Ca.
P. O. Box 208
Biloxi, HS 39533

Southern Shell
P. 0. Box 162
Biloxi, MS 39533

Bile I Conning Co.
P. O. Box 1168
Biloxi MS 39533

Leckich & Fayard
P, O. Bax 343
Biloxi, HS 39533

Foumler & Sons
P, O. Box 732
Biloxi, MS 39533

A. Col last Seafood
P. O. Box 1191
Bgaxl, HS 39533

Gallott & Canaan
1410 Eost Bay View
Biloxi, MS 39530

Shemper Seafood
P, 0. Box 301
BIfoxf, MS 39533
Hl-Life Package Co.
East Beach
Biloxi. MS 39530

C. C. Company
318 Cruse Lane
Bifoll. HS 39530

Gulf Central
P, 0. Box 313
Bffmd, MS 39530

Kullls Seafood
P. 0. Box 615
Biloxf, MS 39530

Moore Seofaod
P. 0. Box Il
Biloxi, MS 39533

Sea Woy Seafood
P, O. Bax 648
Biloxi, MS 39533

West Seafood
P, O. Box 273
Biloxi, HS 39533

Copt, Henry Seofood
101 S. Cadet St.
Biloxi, MS 39530

Del's Seaway Co.
P, 0. Bax 331
Biloxi, HS 39533

Desporte Seafood
P. 0. Box 704
Biloxi, HS 39533

Duboz Brothers
P, 0. Box 161
Biloxi, HS 39533

Caldies Seafaod House
605 E Divls ion
Biloxi, MS 39530

Hygiene Crab Co.
East Boy View
Biloxi, HS 39530

Johnson Seafood
P. 0. Bax 117
Biloxi, MS 39533

M 6 H Shrimp Ca,
1300 Lee Street
Biloxi, MS 39530

Suorez Seofoad
P. 0. Box 94
Biloxi, MS 39533

Tidewater Sales
P. O. Box 130
Biloxi, MS 39533

Hanson's Seofoad
East Howord Avenue
Biloxi MS 39533

L D, Gollott
East Boy View
Biloxi, MS 39530

Weems Brothers
1124 East Bay View
Biloxi, MS 39530

E. M. Gallott Seafood
1052 Eost Bay View
Bdoxl, MS 39530

E. R. Goffotte
1308% Lee Street
Biloxi MS 39530

Hank & H. L Seafood
P. O. Bax '1135
Gulfport, MS 39501

hliolet Seofood Compony
4300 Broad Avenue
Gulfport, MS 39501

Murray Sea faad
1117 25th Street
Gulfport, MS 39501

Buzz's Seofaod Mkt.
Rovte 10, Box 450
Highway 49
Gulfport, MS 39501

Worfields Seafood
Ernest rrVarfield
3101-25th Avenve
Gulfpart, MS 39501

King Midas Quality Seafaod
501 East Pearl Street
iarkson, MS 39205
A. J. De Silvey
Lakeshore, MS 39558

Grady Oyster Shop
198 Paradise Avenue
Mississippi City, MS 39501

Doc's Seafood
39334 Teagarden
Mississippi City, MS 39501

The Fish Heal Company
P. O. Bor 705
Mass Point, MS 39563

Hoynie Products, Inc.
P. O. Bax 663
Mass Paint, MS 39563

Srondord Products Co., Inc.
P. 0. Box 646
Moss Paint, MS 39563

Hvlts Seafood Company
P. 0. Box 34
Mass Point, MS 39563

Benezue Seafood
36 Saus Sovci
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Sekul Seafood Mkt
Old Highway 90
Ocean Springs HS 39564

Terry Seafood
1315 Government
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Ocean Springs Seafood
P. 0. Bax 516
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Bayou Crab Crsmpony
P, 0, Box 2026
Poscagaula MS 39567

The Quaker Oats Company
P, O. Box 1367
Pascagoula, MS 39567



Gulf Stream Seafaods
! 524 Poietvin Rood
Pascagaula, MS 39567

Pelham Seafood
Bax 8'l
Poscogoula, MS 39567

+siiiy Seafood
Frank Barhanavich
231 Mor4et Street
Pascagouio, MS 39567 Raley Seafood

5312 lngolls Avenue
Puscagau o, MS 39567

Banns tt Sea food
pass Chnstlan, MS 39571

Sanitary Seafood
2704 Canty Street
Pascagoulo, MS 39567

Easter lug Seafood
Melvin Easterling
Pass Christion, MS 39571

Baggett Seafood
P, O. Box 692
P~scugou'Io, MS 39567

Kimbell Seafood Mkt,
ill West 2nd
pose Christian, MS 39571

Clark Seafood
P. 0. Box 2.20
Poscogoulo, 'MS 39567

Gulf City Fisheries
P. O. Bax 573
Pascagaula, MS 39567 Thomas Seafaotl

506 North Street
pass Christian, MS 3957'I

L. H. Fountoine Crab Co,
5505 Fountain Drive
Poscogoulo, MS 39567

Base Seafood
2012 Ingo'lls Avenue
Pcscagaula, MS 39567 Gulf Coast Seofoods

5 James J, King, Jr.
420 North Street
Pass Christian MS 39571

Johnny Seafood Mtsrket
Rt. I, Box 298
Pascagoulo, MS 39567

SHIP BUIIrDING AND REPAIRING

Kremer Marine Works
1408 Cawan Rood
Gulfport, hAirsissippi 39501
l 601 'I 896-1629

Graham Boots, Inc.
P. O. Box 573
Ptrsca taufo, hAississippi 39567
�0'I l 762-3271

PACECO
P, O. Box 6688
Gulfport, Mississippi 39501
�011 896-�12

M. hA. F'lechos Shipyard Co., Inc.
4514 Flechas Srreet
Pascagoulo, Mississippi 39567
�011 762-3628

Halter Marine Fabricatars, inc,
P. 0, Bax 485
Moss Point, AAississippi 39563
l601! �'75- IZ I I

BOAT BUILDING AND REPAIRING

Hancock County Industries, inc.
'P. O. Bax 304
Kiln, ksississippi 39556
�01 I 255-7584

Lea Krebs and Sons Boatyord
P. O. Buu 1364
Pascogou o, Mississippi 39567
�01i 762.-2321

Castig io i Shrimp Company
P, O. Bax 28
Pascogoula, MS 39567

Dulac Menhaden Fish, Inc.
P. 0, Box 127Z
Pascagoula, hAS 39567

Biloxi Machina Works, Inc.
P. O. Box 983
Biloxi, Mississippi 39533
l60i l 435-1225

Covocevich Shipyard
l�5 'East Bay View Avenue
Biloxi, 'Mississippi 39530
�011 436-6401

Bayou Steel Corporation
P. O. Box 97
Culfport, Mississippi 39501
�01! 864-0160

In  a  s Shipbuilding Division
Litton Industries
P, O. Box 149
Poscogoulo, Misslrslppl 39567
�0l. I 769-6 IO

~lity Shipbuilders� nc-
P. O. Box 704
Moss pent, Mtsssslptx 39563
l601 I 475-6758

tttf' & A Engirteers of h4ssisstppi
Pass Christian, Mississippi 39571
I�01   452.2414

TocjM Enterprises. Inc.
Route 3, Bo 371Oceon Sprin ts, Misdsspad 39564
�01 ! 875-7761
F. B. Wolker & Sans Shipyard
P. 0, Box QPascogoula, Mississippi 39567
�01  '762-3931
James K. Walter Marina, Inc.
Highway 63Moss Point. Mt skpp  39563
�0i I 47$-6305



Industrial Steel G Machine Works, inc.
P. 0. Box 2217
Gulfport, Mississippi 39501
16011 863-1592

ALUMINUM HULLS

FIBERGLAS HULLS
Rebel Boot Works
435 Garenflo Avenue
North Biloxi, hhisrissippi 39532
16011 435-3586

STEEL HULLS

WOOD HULLS

Rebel Baot Works
435 Gorenflo Avenue
North Biloxi, Mississippi 39532
1601! 435-3586

Miskos Boat Budder
East Boyview Avenue
116 Knoll Waod Drive
8ilo i, Mississippi 39532
�01 I 436-6929

Graham Boats, Inc.
Post Office Box 573
Poscaqoula, Mississippi 39567
1601 i 762-3271

A. W. Covacevich Shipyard
P. 0. Box 282
Biloxi, Mississippi 39533
1 6011 436 6401

M, M, Flechos Shipyard Co,
4514 F laches Street
Pascogoulo, Mississippi 39567
16011 762-3628

Graham Beats, Inc.
P. 0, Box 573
Pascoqouta, Mississippi 39567
t6C! I 762-3271

A W Covacevich Shipyard
Post Office Box 282
Biloxi. Mississippi 39533
�011 436 6401

Miskos Boat Builder
East Boyview Avenue
1 l6 Knoll Wood Drive
Biloxi, Mississippi 39532
�011 436-6929

Rebel Boat Works
435 Gorenfla Avenue
North Biloxi, Mississippi 39532
1601! 435-3586

Industrial Steel & Machine Works, tnc,
P, 0. Box 2217
Gulfport, Mississippi 39501
�011 863-1592

Kremer Marine Works
Division of Kremer !Hater Ca.
P. 0, Box 1748
Gulfport, Mississippi 39501
160 1 i 896-1629

Toche Enterprises, Inc.
P. 0, Box 407
Ocean Sprfnfis, Mississippi 39564
1601! 875-7761 or 815-7762

Toche Enterprises, inc.
P, O. Box 407
Ocean Springs, Mississippi 39564
1601! 875-7761 or 875-7762



SCHOONERS IN THE MISSISSIPPI SOUND

Schooners began to appear along the coast around 1850 and was the
leading type of vessel used for shrimping arid oystering until 191o when
power boats destined the schooriers to extinction.

"BILOXI SCHOONER"

"Sailboat Supreme"
~e following ariicle was reprinted fram the no e Settll Meaoxias, Volutne 19, Hu~r

4, July-August, 1969. lt was written by Captain Jae Scholtes.
Affectionately calle<i White Winged Queens along thc Gulf Coast,

Biloxi schooners reigned for aiJnost fifty years as the supreme favorites
of the sailing races, From 1888 to 1933, every Sunday afternoon during
the summer months mould fin the many piers fille with spectators
cheering Dn their favorite atnong schooners with such enchanting names
as Queen of the Fleet, American Girl, New Rival, Native, Jolly Traveler,
Wonder and Perfection.

In addition to being fast sailers, these schooners were good work boats,
heavy haulers, long lived and inexpensive. The only machinery aboard
was the anchor windlass, steering gear, and the windlasses used to haul
in the heavy oyster dredges, all hand operated. Accommodations con-
sisted of six bunks in a small cabin aft, an oaken water barrel containing
a chunk of charcoal to keep the water sweet, and the galley, a wooden
hox on deck. containing a charcoal furnace made of clay, and cookmg
pots and tin plates.

This mode! or class of boat is listed in the Naval Institute as the
"Biloxi Schooner." Broad of beam, shallow of draft, with full round

, these able boats could carry s, heavy load in the shoal waters of



Afississippi Sound, It was only natural that this type of boat should
evolve in this area of shallow water with its abundance of shrimp and
oysters, and the handiness of n>aterials for construction, combined with
the boat-building abilities of I"rench, English and  'erman settlers of this
region. I'robab!y a cross between, or descendant. of the French luggers
used around New Orleans in the late 17N!'s and carly ISN's, and the
Chesapeake Bay "Pungy," this derivation begun to appear along the
coast around I850. The first models were stnall, butt-nosed barges with
two masts and three pieces of sail, A large wooden center-board provided
neaeeuuy lateral resistance, Hinged on a pin at the forward end, it could
be raised and lowered as needed. Each builder drew up his own plans
and specifications. The butt-nosed models were hard to sail into the wind,
and soon sharp bows were in. some with rounded spoon bows, but most
were of the clipper variety. ltlaterials used were Louisiana cypress for
the double sawn frames and planking and Mississippi long-leaf yellow
pine for keels, masts and spars.

By 1890 these little ships became considerab'.y refined and turned
in quite a speed on the wind. As time passed, they grew larger, and
hy the turn of the century they were up to 45 anil M feet in length.
The Mary Margaret� last snrl largest HRoxi schooner built, was 65 feet
and could carry SN barrels of oysters.

Although their main use was in the seafood business, the schooners
were often used as freight boats along the Ciu!f from New Orleans to
Mobile. Lumber, charcoal anil watermelons were the principal cargoes.
A run from Kiln, Mississippi, to the brad of Bayou St, John in New
Orleans, with a 'load of charcoal would take about three days.

Essentially a work boat, th» schooners were also used for fun The
first recorded sailing races were in August of 1888, sponsored by the
newly organized Biloxi-Ocean Springs Yacht Club. Of5cials operated
from a barge anchored in the channel in front of the o'.d Montross
Hotch In 1001 the reorganize<i Biloxi Yacht Club built their club house
at about the same location, and from that slate on, regular regattas
were beld during the surntner, with the spectacular schooners races over
~ Ifi mile course becoming the main attraction.

Junc, July, and part of August were off season for both shrimp and
oysters, so the Seafood Cannrrs proviiled the boats and necessary ma-
teria'ls to put the boats in tiptop shape, and the crews would do the
wo*. This was a labor of love. The fastest boat of each cannery Reel
would be pirked out and groomeil like a thoroughbred for the regattas
and Sunday match races, for rivalry was keen and many wagers were
taken, both large and small. The prize was usually a keg of beer and
SIOO for the crew. QUite often the awarding of prizes at the club house
occasioned spirited arguments resulting in a 6st Sght. The only rules
observed in the races were that all course stakes must be rounded on
the outside, and the boat on starboard tack had right of way Sometunes

tackme the I~ Wooners in the narrow Biloxi channel, one boatwould run its bowsprit through the mainsail of a close tacking rival.
The work rig was three pieces of sail, and the boat was manned by

six or seven men. For racing there were six pieces of sail, as large aspossible, and from 20 to 30 men in the crew, depending on the sise ofthe boat and the weather. From the bow the sails were: &sIt the flying



jib, under and behind that was the working jib, next behind the fore-
rnast was the foresail, and above that the 4re topsail fitted between
the gafT or upper foresail spar and the fore topmast, the rearmost sail
was the mainsail, by far the largest and fitted above that wss the main-
topsail.The schooner really cmne into its ov n when the corning of the railroad
in 1869 and the seafood canneries in 1878 gave a tremendous boost to
the seafood industry. Although originally used for both shrimping and
oystering, the power boats Look over the shrimping about 1916. But the
schooner was still used for catching oysters until 1933 when the Missis-
sippi Seafood Conservation laws were changed to allow power boats to
clredge for oysters and destined the White Winger Queens to extinction.

A few schooners are sti'.1 catching oysters and shrimp, but masts have
been removed, motors installed, and the long keen bowsprits shortened.
With the stub of a bowsprit visible, the clipper bow and turn of the
transom, old-timers can spot them and recall the glory of the past.
Pictures of these beauties racing and working are now treasured re-
minders of a fascinating era. in Biloxi's long history.

Plans are now underway to restore one of these old schooners to its
former beauty, to be used as a public monument honoring those ships,
their crea.tors and crews. Credit for this project goes to Joe Moran, local
artist whose skill with paint and brush have brought these Queens to
life on canvas, and to Walter Fountain, reLired General Manager of the
Biloxi Chamber of Commerce. Both of these men had fathers who spent
most of their lives building Biloxi schooners, and enjoyed many Sundays
as crewmen or captains in the exciting races.

HURRICANE BALLS
During Hurricane Camille, August 17, 1969, winds were responsible

for the highest waves to ever be recorded in coastal Mississippi. One
of the most interesting phcnotnenon which occurred during this hurricane
was the formation of hurricane bal's. Hurricane balls are spherical
 round! or elliptical  eggshaped! objects made up of plant material
 mainly marsh plants such as Juncus roemerianus and Spsrtina patens!,
sand, and various types of organic matter which is formed in a very
complex and intricate structure. The plant fibers are laced into a locking
and durable structure.
The balls vary in size from 2 te 3mrn to over a meter in length for

the elhptical ones and to over a meter in diameter for the round ones,
The balls collected after Camille all had center cores of various materials.
Th< cores consisted of a strong plant root, cigarette filters, or various
other materials.

The smaller hurricane bs,lls being an average of 43mm were composed
of different plant fibers from the larger hurricane balls. The smail ones,
according to Leona McCaughan, seemed to be composed of palmetto
plants which grow on the barrier islands. Over 1,500 of these small
hurricane balls were collected on the Biloxi Beach, Most of these had
a core of plant material or cigarette filters.

During November 1969 over 100 hurricane balls of larger sixes were
collected on the north side of Horn Island and others were collected
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~uLna MCCaughan sits hy elliptical hurricane ball.  Photograph by Ed-
mund J. Walker!.



Spherical hurricane ball.  I'hotograph hy Er]man!l J. Walker!.
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Hurricane ball with wig as a. center core. Found at Henderson Point east
side of St Louis Bay bri<lge area. {Photograph by Edmund J. 9'alker!.
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YAC'HT CLUBS AH!'XCi COASTAL MISSISSIPPI

Bay Wavelond Yacht Club
Beach Boulevard
P. 0. Box 367
Boy St Louis, MS
467-4592

Ocea~ Springs Yacht Club
Harbor Road
P. 0, Box 821
Ocean Sprints. MS 39564
!375-9279

Pass Christian Yacht Club
South Market
P. O. Box 341
Pass Christian, ht<S 39511
452-2571

Biloxi Yacht Club
863 East Beach Boulevard
P. O. Box 634
Biloxi, MS 39533
435-2161

Ca«port Yacht Club
East Pier
P, O. Box 34
Go«port, MS 39501
863-6796

Siciging River Yacht Club
Beach Boulevard
P, O. Box 2207
Pascagoula, MS 39567
769-1 876

lui Sltip Isla<id, Tltc.-c balls  elliptical and spherical'! were conqposed
in«inly of Juttcus «t«lr'or SPartins with sonte sand and animal ltfe reIt
resented by live «t»liilil!ho<la. Since th<re ha l been a time lap.c since
August these snit<'«ls itu<y have et<tered the balls after their fortrtstion
rtstiter titan during it. Th» c<ntrsl core of these larger ones consisted ctf
pig,nt ntaterisl.

Hurricane ba,lls»o><<posed of pine straw were found on the beach at
Hen<lerson Point whi<kt ie ott the east si<le of the St. Louis Bsy Bridge
ares. These hurricane balls its<1 center cores of plants and materials  man-
«<ado! that c<<uld be found its a horne. Some of these articles were
tltings such as a wig, lace materia,l, a part from an air conditioner, etc.

Leon,s XlcCaughan !tas proposed a theory that these hurricane bsl,ls
are produced duc to the mechanics of motion in a wave of water
though s wave ntoving thtough water seems to be carrying water along
with it,, this is not the case. Individual particles of mater move in orbitals
or circles, Only the wave itself moves any distance over the surface of
thc water. %hen a, wave reaches water where the depth is twice the
height of the wave;, the circular orbitajs s,re squeezed upward with the
orbital becoming elliptical Therefore, there are two shapes of orbitals
within s wave, circular and elliptical These are the only two shapes
of hurricane bails formed. The unusual waves during C'.arnille produced
the unusual size ranges of the balls.



THE ST;A'K AIAAI'AlAI.
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FISIII'NG RODEOS

> >OLD S LApGI T FISHING ROI!I'.0 is the Missi sippi Deep Sea
Rodeo h,',d at   ulfport, l<I'.-sis.ippi. This is usually held during

hrstweek ot Ju.y aud is one of the highlights for the I'ourth of July
'I'he location is or> the beach rn front of the Gulfport Small

ti;ities for entertainment are included with thi
rodeo.

The Ap'orth Biloxi Jaycees Fishing Rodeo is held <luring mid-XIay and
u uaUy held at thc north. end of' the Baclc Bay Biloxi Bridge,

pcs Christian Jcgcee' Fishing Rodeo is held on or near Alemorial
weekend with the location being at the Pass Christian Small Craft
Harbor.

'The Ocean Springs Jaycees Fishing Rodeo is held during late May at
the Ocean Springs Small Craft, Harbor.

The Biloxi KitJanis Rodeo is usually held during the second or third
week in June with the location being on the Biloxi Beach.

The Long Beach Fishing Rodeo is usually in late August and is held
in an area on the Long Bea.ch Beach.

The Keesler Air Force Base Rodeo occurs in early August being held
at the Keesler Air Force Base Alarina.

The Jackson County Rodeo is usually held during late June at the
%'est end of the Pascagoula, River Bridge,

The Americon Legion Junior Rodeo is held during late June at the
Bert Jones Memorial Park in Gu.'fport,

The Bi/on Jaycees Kids Fishing Rodeo is held annually on the Biloxi-
Ocean Springs Bridge,

Other rodeos are held on the coast by various clubs and organizations.
Rodeos for the junior, adult, and senior citizen divisions are er held. 5Iost

of the rodeos are sponsored by civic clubs. The fish categories are numerous
vrith many prizes being awarded in each category. Fisherms ermen will have

three days or longer to prove their fishing tales.

KIDS FISHIXG RODEOS
One of the marine related outdoor activities for children along the

Mississippi Gulf Coast is the fishing rodeos sponsored by various organiza,-
tions and groups.

One of the largest is the Biloxi Jaycees Kids Fishing Rodeo held an-
nually on the Biloxi-Ocean Springs Fishing Bridge. T pThis rodeo is partly

sponsored by the city of Biloxi and the Biloxi Port Comommission, Biloxi

bustnesses furnish prizes, food and drinks for the contestants.
The children's rodeo begins at 6:00 a.m. ending late in the mornlQg.

The young fishermen are given free cold drinks and hahamburgers. Children
«orn ages five to thirteen are divided into various ag gr pe ou s to parti-

cipate in the competiion.
thepproximaely seven fish categories including the Pthe s eckled trout, r.

"ite trout, croaker, sheephead or drum, groundnd mullet and flound-

'"cluded in the fishing competition.
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prizes consist, of various awards such as an outboard motor, ten speed
bicycle, rods, reels, hne, tackle, and related fishing items.

Along Coastal Mississippi, other orgariizations and clubs sponsor fig,
ing rodeos for the young people. This will continue to be a popular sport
for the youth.

BILOXI-SMALL
U.S. Hwy. 90

Baja 31 � Accarnmocbtes 6
Captain � Joseph E. Fountain, Jr.
Bertfs � Biloxi Small Croft Harbaf,

+ip 66
5909 Bullock Street
Biteless MS 39532
436-4159, or 432-033 l

Bounty � Ace~tee 6
Captain � Andy sums
Berth � 8lloxi Small Craft Harbor,

slip 63
Rt. 2, Bax 532
Biloxi, MS 39532
432-7787

CRAFI' HARBOR
and Main Street

Big Red � Accommodates 6
Captain � H. W. "Red" Truax and

J. L. Truax
Berth � Biloxi Small Craft Horbar

slip 67
1019 Legion Lane,
Ocean Springs MS 39564
875-2598
Captain Tan � Accommodates 6
Capto in � Henry Menue I
Berth � Bilaxi Small Crssft HarbarI

slip 85
149 St. Charhrs,
B kou MS 39530
435-2306

CHARTKR BOATS

Many charter boats are available in the harbors along coastal Missis
sippi. These boats can be rented for any number of days for fishing
and pleasure trips, The sizes, types, and services provided for by the
boats will vary, Most of these boats are operated by captains who are
knowledgeable about the area and are experienced fishermen who have
worked on boats since early childhood. Most of the following information
was reprinted from the "Down South Magazine" with permission from
Tex Hmrull, edttor and pubitsher.

BROAD%'ATER MARIVA
Becune � Ac«ommodotes 49 Hide-A-Way � Accommodates 6
Captain � hl. 8, Stanley Coptain � Jock Kill
Berth � Broodwoter Marina, slip 125 Berth � Broadwoter Marina slip 37
503 Rodenberg Ave. 504 Shadow lawn Cr.
Biloxi, MS 39531 Ocean Springs, MS 39564
436-6530 875-9462
Belvedere � Accommodates 6 Moby Dic'k � Accommadates 6
Captain � H. L. McQueen Captain � Frank Perry
Berth � Broedwater Marina, slip 40 Berth � Broadwater lvlarino, slip 38
126 Keesler Circle, Azalea Gardens
Biloxi, MS 39530 Biloxi, MS 3953I
436-3700 ar 435-7128 388-5535
Blue Runner � Accommodates 12 Miss Hospitality � Accommodates 21
Captain � Tony David Captain � Kenny Ba rhanovich
Berth � Broadwoter Marina, slip 35 Berth � Broadwater Marina, slip 25
1638 Donwood PI., P, O. Box 309
Biloxi, MS 39530 Biloxi, MS 39633
435-4149 435-1592 or 436-3764
Skipper � Accomrreda tee 6 Quicksilver � Accornrnodotes 20
Coptoin � Capt. Skeeter Raymond Captain � Lionel Holley
Berth � Broadwater ivlarina, slip 39 Berth � Broadwoter Marina, slip 121
6712 Tunica Street 1812 Fother Ryan,
Biloxi, MS 39530 432-8545
388-2211 or 432-2719 Silver Dollar � Accommodates 45
Cay Joy � Accommodates 12 Captain � Buddy Byrd
Captain � Jay P, Tiocheslt Berth � Broadwoter Merino, slip 120
Be~roedwoter Morino, slip 26 P. O. Box 5I5
Everbreeze Trailer Ct., Biloxi, MS 39533
2926 W. Beach, Biloxi, MS 388-2994
436-4108



D,ib i,'iae � Accommodates 20
Copiajn � Arthur Baker
Berth Bjloxi Small Craft Harbor,

slip 87
206 Keller Ave,.
Biloxi, AhS 39530
432-7641

Minx � Accommodates 6
Captain � Randy Patron
Berth � Biloxi Small Craft Harix

slip 73
407 Church Avenue,
Biloxi, h45 39530
435-6119

Caine hhutiny � Accommodates 6
Captoi~wen C. Caine
Berth � Biloxi Small Craft Harbor,

slip 94
1614 I ofayette
Biloxi ~ IVES 39530
436-3757

Miss Mie � Accommodates 6
Captain � M. H. Patronos
Berth � Biloxi Small Craft Harbor,

slip 72
417 Church St.
Bilox, MS 39530
432-2588

Ron Jon � Accommodates 6
Captain. H. "Coonie" Rouse
Berth � 8 1 lax i Sma II Craft Harbor,

slip 86
669 Lorneuse St,
Biloxi, MS 39530
432-8798 or 432-5780

Sea Queen~Accommodates 20
Captain � Ralph Baker
Berth � Biloxi Small Craft Harbor,

slip 83
207 Keller Ave�
Biloxi, MS 39530
432-1029

Seo Rider � Accommodates 6
Captain � C. A. Astleford
Berth � Biloxi Small Craft Horbor,

slip 64 L-I Everbreexe
Trailer Ct�Biloxi, hhS 39531
875-4211 or 432-2224

Silver Hook � Accommodates 6
Captain � Harold Staples
Berth � Biloxi Small Craft Harbor
Rt. 5, Box 109-B,
Biloxi MS 39532
388-1304

Sundown � Accomrmxktes 60
Party Boat  Pay by the headl
Owner � Jimmy Skrmetta
Berth � Biloxi Small Craft Harbor
2808 Lewis Street
Biloxi, MS 39531
432-2197

Excursion Boat � Pan American,
Excursions daily to Ship island
Biloxi Small Craft Harbor
2808 Lewis Street
Bilaxi, hhS 39531
432-2197

Sipht Seeing Boot � Sailfish
Biloxi Small Craft Harbor
514 Iroquois Street
Bilaxi, MS
436-601 0

Bally-Hoo � Accommodates 6
Captoin � Bab Moody
1143 Secon Street
Gulfport, hh5 39501
Berth A-13
868-1009 or 863-7551

Man-Jo-An~Accommodates 6
Captain � Manley Cospelich
331 Teparden Rd.
MC Stotion, Gulfport, MS 3950l
Berth A-8
863-6146 or 864-7819

Excursion Boot � Pan-American
Clipper

Excursions daily to Ship Island
864-1014 or 436-6010

OCEAN SPRINGS SXIALL
S en G'~oomrnodates 6
Captain~lenn young and

Allan young
Box 603
Sprinps, MS 39564

875-5458 or 875.4412

Rip Tide � Accommodates 6
Captain � Jerry Lane
2303 Collins Blvd�
Gulfport, MS 39501
Berth A-I I
864-5032 or 896-3145

Tim- Yan � Accommodates 6
Captain � E, L. Norcross
906 East Beach
Long Beach, hhS 39560
Berth A-12
863-5324 or 864.5292

Ventura � Accommodates 6
Captain � Ed, Pullis
315 Linwood Drive
Biloxi, MS 39531
864-1858, 896-3469 or 388-3866

CRAFT HARBOR

GULFPORT-ShfALL CRAFl' HARBOR



THE BLKSSINC~ QF THE FI KET

A religious custom brought to coastal ~l ss>ssipp> from the old wor]d
is still practiced by the fishermen ot the 4ulf <-'oas:. I'his pcca.-ion is pnc
of the most colorful and enjoyable of al] religi" us activities of the coast.
On a Sunday in June the atmosphere becor»es one of a gala hohday
hundreds of boats pass in single file for the blessing ceremony by the
priest. The decorated boats add to the interest and beauty of
tivity as each boat competes for the prizes awarded tor the most beauti
fully decorated ones.

Every year during this ceremony the priest. asks God to b!ess the fisher
man and his boat. He also prays for the safe return of the fisherman
with wishes for a bountiful catch. Because most of thc fishermen are pf
the Catholic religion, this event is regarded as a very sacred as we]] as a
very festive experience. iXIany boats of various sizes and types are de-
corated for the blessing. After the priest perform the religious ritual
of the sea, the f'isherrnen, their' families, and their friends spend the rest
of the day picnicing at the islands.

This ancient custom is usua']ly held during the first week in June. Along
with the religious activities. other functions, such as the selection of the
shrimp queen and the shrimp king are a]so held. Famous seafood dishes
are served by the Slavonian ]ai]ics who have made t,heir recip s Famous
throughout the United States.

Thousands of people line the beach to vie~ this blessing ceremony,
Photographers, writers, artists, news reporters, as wel] as spectators wit-
ness this ancient custom vrhich can only be seen in coastal Mississippi.



>4king boats ia the parade for the "~-'e<ei"g Of the
by Anthony V. Ragusin

+eet." Photograph



Shrimp boat decorated for the "Blessing of the Fleet." The ll»ox'
Club is the building in the left rear which was destroyed during hurr>'<n
Camille. Photograph by C. g. Hamill, editor and publisher «
South Magazine,"
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5IISSJSSI PPI COAt t TAL FISHING LAiVPPS

LISTED  "OMPILED BY THE

MISSISSIPPI SEA GRANT ADVISORY SERVICES

Adorn's Lake
Phone: 832.-1865
Robinson Road
Guifport
Orange Crove

Bay Marina
Phone: 467-4752
Washington Rood
Rt. 3, Box 215
Bay St. Louis

Bayau Caddy Fishing Camp
Phone: 467-4844
West end of Seawall
Bay St. 1 auis

Bayview Marina
103 W. Bayview Drive
Pass Christion

Bab's Fishing Camp
Smoii Craft Horbar
GulfportPirates Cove

Phone: 467-7072
Kiln Road on Bayou La Croix
Rt. I, Box 196
Bay St. Louis

Bordages Brothers Fishing Camp
Bayou Caddy
Lakeshore

Camp "4" Jocks
North of Popps Ferry Bridge
3 miles
Rt, 2, Box 88
Biloxi

Cox's Fishing Camp
Phone: 452-7507
Clark Avenue
Bayou Portage
Rt. I, Box 2798
Pass Christian

Gulf Marino
Phoner 467-5816
itQ miles from H'way 90
dawn Blue Meadow Rood
Rt. 3, Box 65
Boy St. Louis David Fishing Comp

Phone 436-9558
119 Central Avenue
D'I be rv ilia

Jae's Bayou
Phone: 467-5287
Leave H'woy 90
at Winn Dixie
I mile to sign
Rt. 3, Box 2
Bay St. Louis

Downlond Farm
Phone: 832-2295
H'woy 53
3 miles west of Lyman
Rt. 2
GulfportKelly's Fishing Camp

Phone: 533-7307
Mulatto Bayou
Pea riin gton

'307

La France's Fishing Camp
I mile South-West af Ansley

Marina East
Phone: 533-7953
2 Miles North of H'way 90
ot Peorlingtan
Box 175
Pearlington

Pearl River fvtarina
Phone: 533-7933
t/z mile hlorth of H'way 90
at Pearlington
Ba
Pearlington

Shangriia Fishing Camp
Bayou Cowon
H'way 90
Pea rlington

Wicktarn's Fishing Comp
Rotten Bayou
Boy St, Louis

yiggs Fishing Camp
Phone: 436-9343
On Biloxi River & Lorraine Road
Box 395
Culfport

Lakeview Fishing Comp
Phone; 896-9834
1417 Cowan Raad
Hondsbaro

L.iveoak Fishing Camp
Leave H'way 90 on Henderson to
Bayou DeLisle at Bayou DeLisle
Bridge

Martin's Bayou
Phone; 452-90i6
4 miles North Pass Christion

Popps Ferry Fishing Camp
Phone: 388-9980
South side Popps Ferry Bridge on
Papps Ferry Road
Biloxi

Roy's Fishing Camp
Lo raine Road on Big Biloxi



Lake View No. 2
Small Craft Harbor
Gal fport

Helen Richard's Fishing Camp
Phone: 832-1809
Lorraine Road
I rnil ~ north Pawer Plant
Gulfport

Wick's Fishing Comp
Phone: 398-1361
Popps Ferry Rood
lust across the bay
Biloxi

Barhom Marina
Phone: 762-0869
5 miles north of H'woy 90
I mila south-cost Hickory
Hill Country Club
Goutier

Bayou Heron Fishing Comp
Phone; 475-2471
3 mlles off H'woy 90 east
of Scales
Rt. I, Bax 221
Pascagoulo

Clear Water Fishing Camp
Phone: 826-5136
5 miles south-east of Voncieove
on Poiges Bayou
Rt. 2, Box 178A
Ocean Springs

Cool Point Morina
Phone: 762-9918
I mila north of H'way 90
Gautler

C & J lVlarlna
Phone: 875-4596
South H'way 90 in Gulf
Pork Estates
Rt. 3, Box 129
Ocean Springs

Cumbest Bluff ktartna
Phone: 588-6292 Hurley Exchange
1/o mlle west H'woy 63 ot Cumbest
Bi,ff
Wbde

Davis Fishing Camp
On Parker Lake 2 rnilles
west of Wade

Dolphin hAorina
3 ~iles east Krsoie Station
on Boyou Cumbast
Rt. I, Box 347-P-3
Pascagoula

Dumas Fishing Camp
Phane: 475-9538
6 miles north Moss Point
on H'way 63
Rt. 3
Pasca goula

Otts Fishing Camp
Phone: 435-6'191
1801 East Howard
Biloxi

Ferguson's Fishing Camp
Phone. 475-9915
5 miles north Moss Point
of f H'woy 63
Rt. 3
Pasr.agoulo

Frozvres Fishing Camp
Phone: 475-2973
Oronge Grove Dog River
north H'woy 90
Pascogoula

Fort Bayou Fishing Comp
Phone: 875-4391
Fort 8oyau Bridge
Ocean Springs

Goutier Mar ma
Phone: 762-8062
I mile north H'way 90
Mary Walker Bayou
Box 241
Goutier

Holifield's Fishing Comp
Oovrs Dead River
'/t mile south George
County on H'woy 63
Rr.
Lvcedale

Hucks Fishing Comp
H'way 90
north Govtier Bridge
Box 216
Gau tier

Hudson's Fishing Camp
Phone: 475-2444
5 mlles north Escotawpo
west H'woy 63
Rt. 3, Box 248
Pascagovla

John's Bayou Morincr
Phone; 826-5240
5 miles east Vancleave
on John's Bayou Road
Rt. 2, Box 189
Ocean Springs

Jones Fishing Comp
Phone: 475-2529
4 miles east Kreole Statian
an Bayou Cvrnbest
Rt, I, Box 349E
Pose ogoulo

Kirkwood's Camp
Pascogov la River ot Wade
on Voncleave Rood

Mary Wolker Marina
Phone; 762-4971
Box 128
Goutier



Rouse's hAarfne
Phone: 826-55-36
5 miles south- east
Voncleave an Pages Bayou
Rt 2, Box, l79
Ocean Springs

Ray's Fishinff Camp
Phone: 762-89%i
Gautier on Martin
Bluff Rood

San juan Fishing Comp
Phone: 826-5597
6 miles east Voncteove on
John Bayou Rood
Rt. 2, Box 202
Ocean Springs

Sioux Bayou Fishing Camp
Phone: 762-2442
Mon<n Bluff Rood
on Sioux Bayou

Solia's Camp
1 miles sauth Dovis
Dead River
Rt. I
Lucedole

Tucei's Fishing Camp
Phone 762-519I
River Oaks

mile north H'woy
90 Bridge
Box 68
Goutier





INFDRNLATION FOR THE INSTRVCTOR

IN THE MARINE SCIENCES

Photograph by Joe K. Seward
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INI'ORilATION FOR THE INSTRUCTOR >5 THE MARINE

SCIENCES

This section of the Guide ta the .>la.inc Resources of Mississippi
includes selected tnaterials which may bc helpful to teachers
in the marine sciences, particularly at the high school level. Steps to be
followed in setting up aquariums, common problems which may occur in
connection with the maintenance of aquariunis, suggestions for the teach-
er in relation to field trips, recommendations regarding equipment and
supplies � all are included to assist educators directly concerned with
instruction in the marine sciences.

Also included in th4 section is a sar»pie app/ication for permission to
collect specimens of plants, rocks, minerals, and animals issued by the
United States Department of the I»terior, Nati<»~al Park Service. This
application is particularly pertinent in relation to fir'.d trips which might
be made to the islands included in the Gulf Islands National Seashore.
In addition, this section includes a reproduction of the information sheet
For visitors to Horn, Petit Bois, and Ship Islands, issued by the Ns.tional
Park Service.

MARINE SCIENCE OF THE NllSSISSIPPI SOUND

A Six Weeks Coume In

Marine Science of the

Mississippi Sound Area

GRADE LEVEL OF PROGRAM

This program is to be introduced into the biological science curriculum
of the secondary schools in Mississippi. Coastal eount.ies and inland
areas will be able to introduce the marine sciences into the school
curriculum Many of the concepts included in this program could also
be introduced at the elementary levc!. However, the grade level is in-
tended mainly for the tenth grade.

LENGTH OF PROGRAM

The program has been planned for a one term block or for a six weeks
period.

SCHEDUlE OF PROG'RAM

The program shouhl be scheduled for the last term of the school year,
beginning approximately the third week in April. The last term w'ill be
the roost appropriate period for marine study because the students wi11
have a better academic background in the phyla, the weather will be
desirable for the field trips to the local beach, the marine organisms will
be more plentiful in the estuarine area, and the teachers will have had
time to become familiar «ith the policies and procedures applicable to
the instruction of the program.
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OBJECTIVES

FOR

A SIX WEEKS PROGRAM IN THE

iIARINlc SCIENCES OF THE

MISSISSIPPI SOUiVD

1. To acquaint the students with a inarine environment,
2. To emphasize the iiiiportance of the estuarine areas bordering Mis-

sissippi,
3. To be introduced to facts concerning the effects of the Gulf of

Mexico arcs, on the ilississippi Sound.
4, To learn why the Fertile Fisheries Crescent is one of the worM' s

most productive marine nursery grounds.
5; To become acquainted with the location, importance, topography,

vegetation, and geology of thc barrier islands,
6, To become acquainted ivith and lear» the use of equipment for the

collecting procedures of local marine species.
7. To learn to identify the local marine orgaiii:ins by common namesL
8. To become familiar with the anatoniy, physiology, and ecology of

the local inarine organisins.
9. To learn thc economic importance of inarine organisins and to realize

how these organisins affect the economy of coastal lilississippi,
10. To have opportunities to hear State, Ferleral, and coinniunity scien-

tists engaged in marine resea,rch, To becoine faniiliar with marine in-
dustries, marine careers, fish net rlcsign and production, and other
field relatcil to the inaiiiie sciences.

11. To have opportunities to hear experienced fishermen and workers
who are engaged in the seafood industry.

12, To learn about, agencies whi<li affect. and control the seafood activi-
ties, especially the Mississippi Marine Co»srrvaiion Commission.

13. To learn about local, State, and National careers available in the
marine sciences.

14. To learn what pollution is and what contrihutions man can make
toward the solving of this State and international problem.

15. To becoine familiar with the organization and functions of the agen-
cies relating to marine education and recreation.

16. To develop a greater understanding of and respect for the local
marine environment of Coastal Mississippi.

17. To realize and develop an appreciation of the influence that the
Yugoslavs and French people had on the history and culture of
Coastal Mississippi.

FIRST WEEK

TOPIC'. Gulf of Mexico

LENGTH OF TIME: Two Days
Recommended Teaching Techniques: Lectures, use of m«»e ch

slides of Gulf of Mexico, class discussion, written handouts on top' .
Auto-tutorial System: Shdes of Gulf of Mexico area, a mar»«»rt f»



students' observation, tape recorder and cassette explaining information
concerning the Gulf of Mexico area, with directions for them to locate
various positions on the chart.

Introduce the students to the marine chart of the Gulf of Mexico area.

Discuss the GuM of Mexico, emphasizing the following:

Lesson I

1. General descriptions
2. Size

3. Depth
4. Shape
6. Tidal Systems

a. Diurnal
b. Semi-diurnal
c, Mixed

Lesson II

1. Currents
2. OsciHations

a. Progressive wave type
b. Teacup type

3. %cather
a. Effect of winds
b. Effect oi hurricanes

4, Moon
a. Effect on tides
b. Effect on declination

5. Inhuence on Mississippi Sound
Assignment Suggest that students read in depth topics covered during

Lessons I and II.

TOPIC: Fertile Kaheries Crescent
LENGTH OF TIME. Two Days
Recommended teaching Techniques: Lecture, use of a mari~e chart

for students' observation, class discussion, including a question and an-
swer period, written hand-outs on topic

Auto-tutorial System: Tape recorder with cassette, explaining a desig-
nated area on the marine chart.

Introduce students to the marine chart designating the area of the
Fertile Fisheries Crescent.

Discuss the Fertile Fisheries Crescent, emphasizing the foUowing:

Lesson III

1. Defmibon
2. Location
3. Formation of estuarine area

a. Effect of sahmity
b. Effect of temperature
c. Effect of rivers
d. Effect of bottom types
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Lesson IV
1. Creation of natural nursery grounds

a. Factors that prevent, enemies from entering area
b, Types of species that survive
c. Numbers or populations of species
d. Life cycles of marine organisms in the Fertile Fisheries Crea.

cent
2. Influence of Fertile Fisberics Crescent on marine organisms in

the Mississippi Sound
Assignment; Suggest that students read the publication writ-

ten by Dr. Gordon Gunter of the Gulf Coast Research Laboratory. Corn-
pare the Coastal Mississippi Marine environments with marine environ-
ments in other areas.

Lesson V
TOPIC' .Review and Examination
LENGTH OF TIME: One Day
Recommended Teaching Techniques: Review and summarize material

covered during Lessons, I, I1, IIl, and IV, Plan s written examination.
Assignment: Suggest that students seek information about the Missis-

sippi Sound and the barrier islands.

SECOND WEEK

TOPIC: Mississippi Sound
LENGTH OF TIME: Two Days
Recommended Teaching Techniques: Lectures, use of rnarme charts,

written handouts on topic
Auto-tutorial System: Tape recorder with cassette, describing the Mis-
ippi Sound by discussing and describing islands on charts that have

been made available for students' use
Introduce thc students to the marine chart of the Mississippi Sound area.
Discuss the Mississippi Sound, emphasizing the following:

Lesson I

l, Definition of a Sound
2, General description of the Sound

a. Area, Southern boundary
b. Length
c. Width
d. Depth
e. Bottom types
f. Geology
g. Shape
h. Flora
i. Fauna

3. Effects of Sound on Coastal Mississippi
a. Weather
b. Waves
c. Currents
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d. Bottom types
e. Protection

Lesson II
1. Location and description of the barrier islands

a Dauphin  Alabama!
b. Petit Bois  Boundary line passes through this island.!
o Horn
d Round
e. Ship
f. Cat

g. Deer
2. Historical interest of the barrier islands
3. Organisation and function of the Gulf Islands 'National Sea-

shore Agency
 Horn, Ship, an<i Petit Bois Islands come under the supervision
of the Gulf Islands National Seashore.!

Lesson III

TOPIC: Review and examination covering the 'Afississippi Sound area
LENGTH OF TIME: One Day
Teaching Techniques: Plan a written examination to be taken during

thirty minutes. Thirty minutes should also be rlcvotcd to questions and
answers and class discussion.

Assignment: Suggest that students read publications and materials
pertaining to the Barrier Islands. Coinpare thc Coast of Mississippi with
other coasts of the United States.

Lesson IV

TOPIC: Historical Interest of Ship Island
LENGTH OF TIME: One Day
Teaching tecliniques:  'iiest speaker, Arrange for a guest speaker to

present a program to the studerits. Several local Coast people have
become very knowledgeable about,, and interested in, this topic. They are
very anxious to contribute and share their knowledge with the students.

Recommended are: Mr, M, James Stevens, Mr. Dale Grcenwell, Dr
Gordon Gunter, Representatives of the Gulf slands National Seashore.

Assignment: Explain why the construction of the fort has interested
so many people, Explain the role of the fort during the Civil IVar. In-
vestigate the geological changes to determine how the land around Ship
Island has changed during the past 100 years. Examine and study old
charts.

Lesson V

TOPIC: Field Trips to Local Beach
Recommended Teaching Techniques; Class discussion, review written

forms pertaining to Seld trip procedures.
Discuss purposes for 6eld trips to beach  walking distance from school!:

a To learn to identify local marine organisms
b. To study the anatomy, physiology, life cycles, ecology and eco-

nomic importance of the species collected
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c. To learn how to use the seine, cast net, plankton net, trawl sand
straining equipment arel other collecting devices

Permit the student to recommend and suggest rules snd procedures
for students to follow during fie'.d trips to the beach. Encourage students
to submit their recommendations. Permit the class to discuss &nd agree
on the rules to be deleted, added, or changed.

During this lesson the teacher should present information giving the
reasons for the rules.

Assignmcnt: Recommend that the students read literature on the ani
mal phyla, oceanography, and other topics relating to the marine sciences.
Inform the students of outstanding books in this field. Inform the stu-
dents of libraries and book stores in the local area where books can be
obtained.

Give students materials pertaining to check lists and descriptions of
the Qora and fauna of the 1Ilississippi Sound.

THIRD WEEK

Lesson I
TOPIC: How to Set Up a Salt Water Aquarium
LENGTH OF TIME: One Day
Recommended Teaching Techniques; Students' activities
Refer to the instructions for setting up a salt water aquarium and guide

students in this activity.
After students have set up the aquariums, a class discussion should

follow to answer the following questions:
l. What precautions were necessary in setting up a salt water

aqu&rluJQ?
2. What procedures were followed in setting up the aquarium?
3. Why were underwater fi!ters selected?
4. What precautions must the taken in selecting the types of aerators?
5, How many aerators should be used?
6. What are the last steps to follow?

Assignment: Pass out to students rules and policies concerning & field
trip to the local beach.

Inform students that, a field trip is scheduled for the next day.  for
areas within short distances of the beach!

Schools that, are not within walking distance of the beach should
schedule a full day for this activity.

Lesson II

ACTIVITY: Field Trip To The Local Beach
LENGTH OF IMR; One Day
Recommended Teaching Techniques:
The instructor will walk with the students to the local beach> foilowLng

ail rules suggested for this activity,
Students will be properly dressed to walk out, into the water to 6H

their buckets with beach water from the Mississippi Sound.
During this first field trip, students will learn the assign

each schooL
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Teachers and students should leave the beach approximately twenty
utes before the period is over, This should be ample thne ior the

students to return to the school by the same i'oute, clean up, and take
care of other responsibilities.

On the Geld trip the main objectives wiQ be:
L To become familiar with the prescribed route to the beach
2. To learn and practice the rules and policies concerning walks

to the beach
3. To become properly disciplined and oriented for a group activity

concerning Geld trips to the beach
4. To collect water for the aquariums

a. Students should walk out far enough to collect water that is
reasonably clear instead of muddy water.

b, Students should make certain that their p'.astic buckets are
chan and free from detergents and other toxic materials,

Instruct several students to collect a few hardy species of inarine orga-
nisms that are very tolerant to salinity and temperature changes, These
can be coHected by several students pulling a seine during this first field
trip. Select any of the following species for your test, fish:

Croakers

Pu8ers
Ground Mullets

Flounders
Do not, allow students to touch catfish during the first field trip. The

dangers of this animal must be explained first.
As soon as students return from the beach with the water, carefuHy

pour the water into all ava,ilab.'e aquariums. To prevent stirring up the
marble chips, the water can be poured over paper towels placed on top
of the marble chips. As soon as the aquariums are filled, plug in the
aerators to begin aeration, Check all aquariums to see that they are
vorking properly.  Do not Gll aquariums too f<>ll because water can
start flowing over the edges.!

In each aquarium, place several species of hearty marine test aniinals
to determine if they survive without any problems. Any probleni with
the aquarium should be corrected.

Assignment: Field trip the next school day. Students should be re-
minded to dress for the occasion. Studer;ts will seine and sand strain.

Lesson III

ACTIVITY: Field Trip To the Local Beach
LENGH OF TIME: One Day
Recominended Teaching Techniques:
The instructor will walk the students to the beach, Students w'll be

assigned to be responsible for certain types of equipment. All equip
for local beach activity will be carried to the beach for the collec~o"
specimens.

Girls and boys will participate in the collecting of the specimens.
Students mill return to the school and transfer their live specimen

the aquariums.

CAUTIONS: Instruct students not to overload or crore ~"~'
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students should be instructed to take all dead fish out o'0'ut of aquariums.
1 a~e dead organisl71s in aquarium unless for food.

St dents should be instructed neuer to pour in a gre tr in a great number of
hores or jell/fish. These help to pollute arL aquarium,

ment- The next school day students should prepare to explain
monstrs,te with equipment the following:

l. How to seine properly
2. How to throw a cast net
3. How to throw a brail net
4. How a brail net differs from a cast net
5. How a trawl works
6. How to use oyster tongs

This activity can be done in the classroom, with all tables and chairs
moved to the sides of the room and with the demonstrations to be shown

the middle of the room or the activity can be done outside of the
building in a designated area. The outside area is recommended.

Lesson IV
TOPIC: Demonstration and Explanation of Gear and Equipment Used

For The Collection of Marine Organisms
LENGTH OF TIME.' One Day
Recommended Teaching Techniques:
The activity will be entirely student planned. The instructor will not

participate in this activity in any way except to ask questions to reveal
knowledge to the group and motivate interest. The students  usually
fishermen's children! with actual field experience will be the most benefi-
cial for the group-learning activity.
The instructor should permit these students to present their ma-

terial using their local terminology and natural language, Explain how
s, cast net differs from a brail net.  Teachers along Coastal Mississippi
will discover that many of the local children pronounce the word trauma
as trot and the oyster dredge aa a druge.! The instructor will Gnd it worth-
while to commend the e students for their contributions to the class,
<ssignment: Practice for a cast nct throwing contest. Girls and boys

will participate. Inform students of location for the event.
Lesson V
TO~IC: Cast Net Throwing Contest  Brail Net may also be used!
LENGTH OF TIME: One Day
LOCA'IQ~: Outside of school building or at local beach
Recommended Teaching Techniques:The mstructor weal select judges and inform student of contes ru

Experienced. students from other classes, local 6@
rienced

net throwers may serve as judges.

RULES

iris will compete agamst girls at one end of the lom~o y
compete against boys in another locatio n

eas wiQ be des-

ated,



2. L'ach student will have three attempts.
3. Successful net throws will be determined by the spread t«out hk

elver dollar" ! of the net
4 The students completing the nlost successful or outstanding throws

out of the three attempts will be ~elected as the winners
5. Two boys and two girls should be selected as winners from each cl~s
6. These winners will then compete in a school contest for the over alI

winners of the school. Three boys and three gir'.s can be awarded
first, second, and third p'aces.

7. The names of winners should be given to the local school paper
8. The winners of the high school contest should be pictured in the

school annual.

Assignment: The instructor should give the students time to dis
cuss this activity with interest and enthusiasm. Encourage students
to teach others the various techniques of throwing the nets; recorrunend
that all students become fami'iar with the information given to them
pertaining to the equipment to take on a field trip.

FOURTH WEEK

Lesson I

ACTIVITY: Field Trip To the Local Beach
LENGTH OF TIME: One Day
Recommended Teaching Techniques:
The instructor will accompany the students to the beach to collect

specimens. Kquipmcnt will be carried by students who have been assigned
various items.

Students will collect specimens by seining, using dip nets or throw
nets, and ss.nd straining.

Some specimens will be placed in the aquariums. Other specimens will
be aerated in trays or jars for laboratory studies.

Assignment: The next lesson mill be for the identification and study
of marine specimens Recommend that students become familiar with
phyla characteristics.

Lesson II

ACTIVITY: Laboratory Activity. The Identification and Study of
Marine Organisms

LENGTH OF TIME: One Day
Recommended Teaching Techniques:
Instructors who have laboratory assistants should assign mo« of th

laboratory responsibilities to them. Thc teacher's role should be '" an
advisory capacity during this period. Laboratory assistants should be
available for assistance when needed or requested by the stud~~t-

A list of activities should be handed out to each studen~, Th» h t
should contain the following suggesions:

Laboratory Activities

You may work on any of the following exercises. Microscopes
microscopes, and dissecting kits have been put, out for your use.



1, Identify the local species that have been collect~ by t e students.
2, Dissect a large fisb to obtain the otoiitha
3, Observe fish scales under the microscopes.
4. Observe ctenophores under the stereoscopes
5. Observe jellyfish under the stereos'>pes,
6, Observe crustaceans collected.
7 Observe polychaetes col'.ected.
8. Observe the anatomy of bryozoans.
9, Observe hydroids growing on sheila or other objects

10. Observe any other organisms, egg masses, or marine ob'ects +p
lected on the field trip the previous day.,

11, Observe parasites by making slides from the digestive system pf fish
12. Observe samples of plankton
13. Observe and identify specimens collected by sand straining.
14. Observe shells collected,
15. Compare jellyfish with ctenophpres.
16. Study the anatomy and physiology of organisms collected,
Students may suggest other activities for approval from the instructor.

The instructor will conduct this laboratory work based on the specimens
collected.

Assignment: Study in depth the organisms observed during the labora-
tory activity,

Lesson III
ACTIVITY: Field Trip To the Local Beach
LENGTH OF TIME: One Day
Recommended Teaching Techniques:
The instructor will walk with the students to the beach to col-

lect marine specimens. 'Upon returning, organisms will be added to the
aquariums. Sprue will be aerated for laboratory study during the next
class meeting. Organisms collected by sand straining will be placed in
the tra.ys and aerated.

Laboratory assistants or students will check aquariums.
Assignment: Head and stutiy publications pertaining to the:
1. Identification, anatomy, and life cycles of the three commercial

species of shrimp  Penaeus setiferus, Penacus aztecus, and Penaeus
duorarum!,2. Identification and life cycle of the oysters  Crassostrea virginica!.

3. Identification and life cycle of the blue crab  Callinectes sapidus!.
4. Identification and life cycle of the oyster drill  Thais!
5. Other life cycles.

Lesson IV
ACTIVITY: Laboratory Activity
LENGTH OF TIME: One Day
Recommended Teaching Techniques:Laboraory assistants or designated students are to prepare the laoratory by setting put microscopes, slides, stereornicroscopes, disse«»g

kits, cover slips, culture dishes, and other suppl>es.
Students are to continue studying the specimens coliected-



students tnay wish to study more in depth the species which interest,
thejn the most. An additional list containtng suggesttons for them to
follow may be handed out,.

Research activities may be.
1, Locate the statocyst of a ctenophore.
2. How many rows of cilia do ctenophore have?
B. Describe how the ctenophores feed.
4. Describe how a hydroid, polychaete, mollusk, brypzoan or any of

the other organisms collected fcerl.
5, Classify the organisms, listing the phvlum a»d class of each species
6. Describe how each organism moves  locomotion!,
7, List, the characteristics of fish families.
8. Describe unusual or interesting structures or modificatio»s pn the

organisms.  Example, what fi»s of a sea robin are modifie tp
function as walking appendages, What arthropod lives in a shell?!

9. Compare a male crab with a female crab.
10. Describe the three species of shrimp.
11, Explain how many segments are in a shrimp, crab, isopod

others.
12. Describe the appendages of a crab, shrimp. hermit, crab, and others.

The instructor can suggest ad</itional activities depending on what
organisms are available.

Assignment: Students are to prepare a list and written su!nmaries con-
sisting of the following topics:

1. What are some facts learned rluring this week?
2. What has been the most interesting information learned in the ma-

rine sciences program?
3. Compile a list of local organisms collected.
4. Classify these organisms by stating the phylum and class of each

organism.
5. Discuss the anatomy, physiology, and eco'.ogy of one species.
6, Which of the organisms collected are important economically?

Lesson V

TOPIC: What Information Has Been Learned During The Four Weeks
Of The Marine Science Program

LENGTH OF TIME: One Day
Recommended Teaching Techniques:
A class discussion involving all students is intended for this les

Everyone can contribute to this question and answer period.
Studentsare to be instructed to state what they have learned «rtng

this program. Information should be stated, phrased and written by the
students, A laboratory assistant, ca» stand at the blackboard
~te all tnforrnation to make certain that all students will be recordmg
the material correctly.

The instructor should allow the students to use their m>ttat've
as possible to present and organize the information.
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Suggested Quest>ons:
The instructor can present other questions. The questions will depend

on what organistns were collected.
1. What were some of the most interesting facts you learne
2, What are our local species of marine organisms?
3. How do any oi these species a6ect the economy of Coastal M;~

stppl?
4, What characteristics <letermine that an organism is a fish?
5, What marine parasites were collected7
6, How «.ere the crusts.ceans alike? How did they dier?
7 What factors make it possible for so any organisms to live in ouf

local wsters7
8. How does the hermit crab gct, into the shell?
9, What species are edible?

10. Which of the species were poisonous'?
11. How does the poison of s, catfish diBer from that of a stingray?
12, How do various species carry on respiration, food. move, etc.7
13. What were some of the means of defense used by some of these

organisms?
14. How do fish scales diHer?
15. I ist the characteristics of each phy'.um represented by these organ-

1sm8,
16, Compare how a fish swims «ith how a crab s«ims.
17. What causes fish tn be iridescent?
1S. How is bioluminescence produced in ctenophorcs?
19. How does a mollusk secrete a she117
20. 8'hat causes the shell to be iridescent?
21. How does an oyster feed?
22, How does a bryozoan feed?
23. What characteristics determine whether an animal is advanced or

primitive?
24. What is meant by evolution?
25, Were there any larval forms to indicate ontogeny recapitulates

phylogeny' ?
During this class period it is intended that students wi'1 present their

information, creative ideas, and original thoughts.
The instructor must never embarrass a student or make the student,

feel that his contributions are inferior.
Assignment: Students are to put written ma.terial, assignments, and

all written laboratory observations in his individual folder.

FIFTH WZEE

Lesson IACTIVITY: The CoUecting And Identification Of Local Marine Or-
gamsms

LENGTH OF TIME: One Da,y
Recommended Teaching Techniques: Special Assignment
The instructor may obtain permission from the Mississippi Marine



Conservation Cotnruission for several students to demr>nstrate hom an
otter trawl is operated, The appruval f~>r an excused absence shouM be
obtained for students frozen the f>rh>~il>als uf each school. These students
should report to the beach early i» tt>c r»ur»i»g so that the first catch
can be emptied as soon as the students arrive.

Purposes of this activity are the following:
1. To become familiar with an otter trav,l, which is the gear used by

most fishermen operating s>nal! shrimp buats.
2. To observe and identify the great »u>nber <>f speci»>ens which can be

collected by this n>ethud,  Students should understand what is meant
by the diversity of life after observing several trawl catches.!

3. To become aware that a local Biloxian is well known internationally
for his design and net maki»g, i> lr. Steve ibfarinovich, owner of the
Marinovich Trawl Company, is one of the few net manufacturers in
this country today who employ perso»ncl that can make nets by
hand, a. dying art indeed.

4. To learn about the behavior of the organisms during the operation
of the trawl.  Shrimp do not turn to the right or left but swim for-
ward when the net is in operation, which accou»ts for success of this
type of gear.!

After returning to the school, students are to keep as many organisms
alive as possible in order to have specimens for tomorrow's laboratory
activities.

Lesson II

ACTIVITY: Laboratory Fxarninat,ion And Identification Of Species
Collected In The Trawl

LENGTH OF TllvIE: One Day
Recommended Teaching Techniques:
The laboratory procedures v ill depe»d on what organisms were collected

with the trawl. This must l>e flexible duc to the laboratory activities
being organized around the organisms available.

Possible Activities

l. Observe live barnacles, Study and explain the anatomy, physiology,
ecology of this group of crustaceans.

2. Examine the otoliths of diferent species of fish. Explain how these
are similar, how they differ, their function and use as age indicators-

3. Prepare slides to study the balancing organs of ctenophores. Locate
the statolith. Explain how the statocyst functions.

4. Prepare slides to observe the nematncysts on jellyfish, hydroids, etc.
explain the anatomy, function, and various types of these stinging
cells.

5. Observe live hydroids, bryozoans, isopods, and others. Discuss the
classification, anatomy, physiology, and ecology of these organisms

6. Identify any available species of algae.  Ulva will probably be pre-
sent.!

'?, Open a live oyster. Observe the heart beat. Describe the circulatory
system.

8. Place a live oyster on the half shell in sea water. Place a small



quanitity of carmine in the dish. Observe and explain how the
oyster feeds.

9. Observe the color pigments of the various specimens. Explain how
the chromatophores on the squid function, Compare these with the
pigments of other organisms.

10. XIakc a graph indicating the populatio~ of species collected.
11. If temperatures were tal-en correlate the species with various tem-

peratures.
12. Measure various species. Obtain lengths, preparing graphs from the

statistics.

Many laboratory exercises using fresh and live organisms can be sug-
gested for this labors, tory period. The instructor should determine these
based on organisms avai!able.

Assignments: Students will come prepared to seine and sand strain
during the next meeting.

Encourage students to make seines. strainers, plankton nets, dip nets
and other collecting equipment.

Lesson III

ACTIVITY: Field Trip To The Local Beach

LENGTH OF TIME: One Day

Recommend Teaching Techniques:
The instructor will accompany students to the beach, During this

period, the students will collect specimens, fol!owing the procedures for
trips to the beach, %hen returning to the school, the students should
check aquariums, feed the organisms in the aquariums, stock the aquari-
ums with specimens, and clean up the laboratory.

Lesson IV

ACTIVITY: The Viewing Of Locally Made Slides And Discussing
Slides Of Local Marine Organisms.

LENGTH OF TIME: One Day

Recommended Teaching Techniques:
The instructor should have the carousel projector res.dy for showing

and viewing. The slides should be of local specimens only. The slides
should be students' slides as well as the instruct'or's. Any students hav-
ing taken slides should be given an opportunity to present and explain
their marine science slides.

Purposes for showing the s!ides are the following:
1. To review specimens already collected.
2. To become familiar with local organisms not collected.  Some or-

ganisms migrate only at certain times of the year.!
8. To present life cycles of the specimens  stages of catfish!.
4. To i/lustrate interesting habits, structures, shapes, and unusual

modification of marine organisms.  Example � Show how the dorsal
fin of the Remora has become modified into a suction disc.!

5. To show organisms that have unusual physiological functions.  Ex-
ample � The star-gazer and the torpedo ray produce electricity, the
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oyster fish goes into a cataleptic trance. and the midshipman is
bioluminescen t.!

6, To illustrate how some shells ire left-lianded and others right
handed.

7 To explain, ill ust rate. and en ipha size ecological con cepts o f tire
local beach.

8. To present information on the furr»ation of the beach,
9, To illustrate how the local beach is changing.

10. To present slides suggesting possible sources arid preventive mea.
sures against pollution.

SMes can and should be used for many objectives. %lore enthus~m
interest, and greater motivation can be deve'operl if thie stud~its be
the ones involved in mal-ing the slides. This is alamo a» excellent way for
instructors to build up their collection for future instructiorial proparns
It is always an excellent technique to pernu t the students fj
to demonstrate the effective and educational use of locally prepared shdes

Lesson V
ACTIVITY: The Viewing of Filmstrips Kith Sound Produced By Re-

cords, or The Viewing of a 16 mm Film Pertaining to The Topic of An
Estuarine Area.

Topic of Audio-visual fi'ms: The following are available and are very
wort-h while.

1. "The Beaches"

2. "An Estuarine Area"

3. "Life in the Ocean"

LENGTH OF TIME: One Day

Recommended Teaching Tcchniqiies
The use of the films or filmstrips listed above is va! nable for correlating

and sununarizing much of the informatiori learned by the students during
the five weeks, The instructor should give the students an opportunity
to view these films and fib»strips, followed by an activity of class discus-
sion comparing our local marine environment with the niarine environ-
rnent presented by the audio-visual films,

Recornrnended source of fi'ms for use in the IIississippi Second"y
Schools: Gulf Coast, Research Laboratory, Ocean Springs, Miss»»PP»
The Gulf Coast Research Laboratory has produced an excellent 16 rnm
fihn on the estuarine area of Xfississippi.

Assig lment: Students may submit papers on the following t pics:
1. Describe the estuarine area of Coastal Mississippi.
2. explain how' the marine environment in the Gul«f Mexico a

would differ from that in the Mississippi Sound.
3. Kxplain how rainfall affects our estuarine area.  The «ects she"

include cher»ical ar,d physical conditions of the wate«nd the
on marine organisms.!

4. Compare the marine enviroriment of the Mississippi Sound w'+
marine environments off the northeastern and northwestern



~. List and explain the effects of the Mississippi River on th Mver on e ississippi
Sound. These effects should include the physical, che~, and b
],ogical aspects.

5, Discuss pollution.

SIXTH WEEK

Lemon I
TOPIC; How To Take Down Salt %'ater Aquariums
ACTIVITY; Taking Down The Salt Water Aquariums
Recommended Teaching Techniques.'
The instructor is to explain how the aquariums are to be taken down

The participants are to follow the procedures.
1. Fill several clean plastic buckets with water from the aquariums.
2, Place the live animals from the aquarium into these buckets of

water  Use a dip net to collect the specimens from the aquarium.!
3. Instruct the laboratory assistants to take the live organisms

to the beach.
4. Siphon the water out of the aquariums.
5. Remove the marble chips,
6, %'aah the marble chips thoroughly, storing them in a clean, strong

plastic garbage can for use next school year.
7. Disconnect all tubing.
8. Clean the acrators ~ ith wet paper towels or cloths. Use clean water

from the tap to dampen the towels. Store the aerators for future use.
9. Remove the underwater filters.

10, Clean the filters and air tubes.
11. Take a dissecting needle to make certain that all salts, solid mate-

rials, and marble chips or rocks are not clogging the air tubes,  This
is the most common ailment that prevents air from bubbling out
as it should.!

12. Store the underwater filters for future use.
13, Clean and store sll tubing.14. Clean out the aquariums. Never use detergents or strong cleaners.
1S. Store the aquariums in a designated place.
Assignment: Collect student fo'ders, These folders contain the in-

dividual written work completed by the student during the term

Lesson IITOPIC: Review For Term Examination By Permitting Student To
Make-up The Examination Pertaining To %marine Sciences.

LENGTH OF TIllfE; One Day
«commended Teaching Techniques:
The instructor should encourage every student to prepare an exam~s-

The actual teacher examination can he made up with at least one
question from. each student. List the question, putting the student's name
at the end.xampie' How can one differentiate between a male and female crab?
~ arne of student submitting the question!
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The instructor can be assured that, every student will do his best pn
his own questions.

Questions will diGer for «ll classes because the examination will cpnsist
of questions nntde by the members of that class. The teacher will have
tp select the most desirable questions from all presented.

Assignmen: Return the folders to the students with the evalua
tjpn  grading! of these.

Lesson III
TOPIC: Term Examination
Teachers are to follow the policies and procedures fpr the administe .

of the exgnination.

EVALUATION

Teachers should remember that it is a recommended school policy for s
teacher to have at least six grades for every student during a term, TheM
grades can be obtained from written tests, student folders, class participa.
tion, field work, laboratory work, extra work, oral reports, group research,
individual research, outstanding contributions to the community,

Examples of community contributions:
L Assistance to the Mississippi llarine Conservation Commission, such

as attending their meetings to report unusual marine phenomena,
2, Assistance to marine agencies, such as the Gulf Coast Research Lab-

oratory, National Marine Mammal Protection Agency, Gulf Islands
National Seashore.

3. Participation in activities involving the application of marine se!-
enoes,

4. Individual or group research which contributes to greater under-
standing or appreciation of the marine program.
Examples:
a. Students may tsg orgs.nisms to study their migration,
b. Students may prepare and drop drift bottle to study currents.
c. Students may research and present information concerning the

barrier islands, history of the Quarantine Station at Ship Island
history of individuals who have kept the lighthouses or owned
the islands, the ways boundaries have been settled, and n!any
other matters.

Involvement in civic c'ubs P T 4 or any community organ!zattons
~here students present or participate in programs such as televisio~,
radio, newspaper, or community organizatipns pf numerous types in
the form of presenting lectures, slides, and writings.

Students can become involved in many activities, adding to their learn-
ing and contributing aLm to the interest and learning of other students
and citizens in the community

It is recommended that students be graded and evaluated on the~
meaningful contributions as well as other criteria for obtaining gr«es.

SPECIAL HONORS PLAN TO OBTAIN GRADES
I. If a student proves or presents information that, a teacher is wrong

presenting some concept or information, that student ca»
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awarded extra, grades.  One teacher states s, policy at the beginn
of the program that if a student proves her wrong, he will be awarded
three hundreds.!

2. If a student is responsible for teaching the in t u to
or information that student can be awarded an extra grade or grades
depending on the issue and depth of the concept.

3. If a student initiates and engages in some type of research he can
be awarded extra grades.

Examples:
a. Several students permanently attached metal plates to the ex~

skeletons of horseshoe crabs. On the plates were instructions to
mail the information to the science department, Replies were
received from these.  Although horseshoe crabs shed, live ones
were found a year later with the metal plates still attached.!

b. Several students prepared over 1% drift bottles to study cur-
rents, They were released and the results were recorded.

c. Several students designed and built underwater microphones to
record sounds of marine organisms.

d. One student made a fish net using the needle and thread.
e. One student designed s,nd built a water sampler.
f. Several students have made pollution studies of local waters.

EVALUATION OF THE INTRODUCTION TO THE
MARINE SCIENCE PROGRAM

All instructors participating in this program should evaluate this term
of the biology course in the following ways:

1. Acquisition of knowledge indicated by written examinations, changes
in behavior and application of this knowledge,

2. Continuation by the students of methods and techniques learn
7

ed

in the class. Examples are:
a. Continued use of seines, cast nets, and other gear and equipment

involving the collecting of marine organisms.
b. Continued activities in photography and other hobbiea which

were developed during this program.
8. Participation in the program by community scient' ntists local fisher-

men, and community citizens willing to contribute their time, knowl-
edge, and experience for a more meaningful program.

4. Expressions of concern and interest by members ombers of the community.
5. Influences of students on the junior college an gand colle e curricular

programs in the marine sciences.  Students were ' p respoin art nsible

«r marine science programs being introduced into seinto several Mississippi

oolleges.!
facts:6- Results of surveys revealing some of the following acts:

a How Inany college students are majoring in th'n in the marine sciences

or related fields' ? 'n de in fields re-How many college students have obtained degrees in e re-
lating to marine science? ursued occupations re-c IIow many non-college bound students pursu occupations re-
lated to the marine sciences?



d. How many stu<fents are employed and sought summer jobs re-
lating to the inarine science progranr'",

7. Contributions to thc areas of marine scier>ces by elected government
officials, especially those having participated in the school program.
 Example: Both Gerald Bfcsscy anrl Sairford Steckler, graduates of
Biloxi High School and now members of the Xlississippi Legislature,
were very active in introducing and supporting the passage of the
%etfands Bill.!

8. Justification of the program based on community needs and future
involvement with the knowledge, experience, and interest developing
from the marine science program.

9. Expressions by the students for a continuation of the prograin.
10, Evaluation of students' success based on their contributions, par-

ticipation, written materials, and expressions of attitudes indicating
a respect for their cultural heritage, appreciation of, interest in, and
individual concern for our inarine environment.

EDUCATIONAL SYNDROME

The field of education is continually presenting theories expressing
educational philosophies at various times. One or several theories will
be popular at one period in history, and an entirely different one will
gain in popularity at another period. At one time, progressive education
was in vogue, with the students suffering from the whims of educators
trying something new, Now some educators are saying that certain be-
haviors cannot be measured. Appreciation, interest, and other forms of
behavior may not be conducive to measureinent. Knowledge cannot always.
be measured effectivefy. Therefore, written exaininations are not and
should not be the only measuring or evaluation device for students' grades.

It is not possible to measure factors such as interest and appreciation,
but any iristructor can detect hrhavioral signs that express these. If a
student loudly expresses happincss at. seeing a moving barnacle, hydroid,
bryozoan, or other organism. tlie instructor knows that the student is
interested. On the other hanrl, if a very quiet, timid student, volunteers
to take a bucket, or rotten, stinkirig fish out of the room for discarding,
this should or can be an indication of the student's interest and apprecia-
tion. Students becotning involved with cleaning the laboratories, repairing
aquariuins, taking care of specimens, washing out, seines, trawls, and other
equipment a,re performing responsibilities necessary for the instruction
of the marine science prograin. Students willing to perform these tasks
are indeed exhibiting behavioral patterns which can be interpreted as
interest, a,ppreciation, or concern.

Any alert instructor should consider the over-all contributions inade
by students.

It is very unfortunate that the majority of instructors in colleges and
universities still employ examination grades for the final evaluation of
the student's level of success.

POLICIES CONCERib INC FIELD TRIPS

Teachers should not plan to take the students on field trips other than
to the local beach. The main purpose of this introductory program is to
arxluaint the students with marine organisms at the local beach.
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Field trips to thc barrier islanrls involve many risks and responsibilities
on the part, of the individual teacher. The procedures pertaining to field
trips, such as obtainmg perniission froin the administration, the signing
pf waivers and permission fornis, obtairiing boats, paymg the expenses of
the trip, orienting the students with the techniques and responsibili-
ties of the fichl trips, represent just a few of the responsibilities involved
in scheduling fiel trips, The teacher will accomplish more by concen-
trating on the marine biology ot the local beach during this short. program.

Biology teachers wishiiig to obtain specimens for use in their instruction
may recommend, in writing, two outstanding students to go on the
marine biology field trips to the barrier islands. The recoinmended stu-
dents are to present this note to the chairman for approval. After ob-
taining approval, the studinits are to have their parents sign the scbool
waiver form, if they do not have scbool insurance, and also must have
their parents sign the field trip permission forins  the students roust, also
sign the forms!. A copy of this field trip forin is included here to inform
you of the purpose and contents of this form.

FIELD TRIPS TO THF. LOCAL BEACH
Schools that are within wall-ing distances of the local beach should

have their Geld trips to the local beach carefully planned and well orga-
nized. It is recommended that the biology teacher investigate the pos-
sibility of obtaining approval from the principal for this one class to
have several extended periods for the ficld trips to the local beach.

The following rules and procedures are to be followed in taking students
to the beach.

1. The instructor should always walk with the students.
2. Students should wear tennis shoes.
3, Students should wear sports or casual clothes.
4. Four students or more should bc dressed to seine and sand strain.
5. Students should walk in twos, with the entire class in one group.
6. Students are not to engage in any horseplay or be careless or negli-

gent concerning traflic rules,
7. Students are not to cross Highway 90 until instructed by the

teacher.
S. At. no time is a student to attempt to stop traf5c for students to

cross IIighway 90. Instead, students must wait until traffic is clear.
9. Students should be informed about, the dangers of Arius felis  cat-

fish spines!, stingrays, broken glass, and sharp-pointed objects in
the sand and water.

10. Students should have tetanus shots

GULF ISLANDS NATIONAL SEASHORE
All students should be s.ware of the rules and regulations for visiting

the Islands. The following information is copied from the informatiori
sheet available from the Gulf Islands National Seashore Office-
rules apply to all islands under the control of the National Government-

Welome to Ship Island, a section of Gulf Islands Nati»al Seashor<
located in 'Mississippi and a unit of the National Park System adrruni»r-
ed by the Department of the Interior.



Island became a unit of the National Park System on December
20 197', Gongress authorized thc Gulf Islands National Seashore to pre-

foi public use and enjoyiiient, certaiii areas possessing natural, and
recreational values.

The western portion of Ship Island where Fort Massachusetts is
is restricted to day use only, Overnight acconunodations will be 1 ted
on the eastern portion of the Island, The western portion will
such recreations as swimming, beachcornbing, surfing, boat,ing pi
fishing, scuba diving, picture taking, and general relaxation
section of the Island will be a primitive area wliere camping
and 11 overnight use w 11 he ' th icinity of the old qua�
S imnung, scuba diving, surfing, beachcoinbing, boating, fishing, picni k-
ing and camping are available for the Park visitor.

Maintenance and rehabilitation of the Island facilities and Fort Mas
sachusetts is underway to provide for better visitor use, protection, and
interpretation of the area,

p of $ Mriasrichuaet ts: Tours will be regularly scheduled during the
months of June through August. If a group would lil e a specially con-
ducted tour through thc Fort, it may be arranged by contacting a Park
Ranger, Kntry to the Fort is by conducted tour only. Please do not de-
face the walls or collect souvenirs while visiting this historic Fort. No
picnicking facilities are ava,ilahle. Food may not be brought into the
Fort area.

Glass: Glass bottles containing beverages, lotions. etc. will not be per-
mitted on the Island. Please leave all glass containers on board your boat.

Troth: Trash containers are provided for you on the tour boat. No
overboard dumping shall be permitted.

Trash disposal will be your responsibility. %e mill not provide trash
receptacles on the Island. Wc will, however, provide you with trash bags
if you so desire.

Scuba Diving; Scuba diving is permitted in the Seashore waters within
the regulations as contained in Title 86. Code of Federal Regulations.

Pets: Pets are allowed in the Seashore but must be on a 1 ash or under
physical control at all times; however, they arc not permitted on tour
boats.

Metal Detectors: Metal detectors or other devices used for the locatio n
of artifacts are prohibited in the National Seashore. No artifacts or
other historical objects may be removed from the area. This includes old
bottles, bricks, etc.

Sea Shells: Gathering sea shells for personal use is permitted
Motor Vehicles: Po~er vehicles of all types are prohibited excePt for

adB11Bistrative use. The operation or use of aircraft ou Seashore l~d
and water is prohibited.

Summing: Swi~ng is permitted in both the Gulf and Sound sides 0
the Island. At certain times of the year, jellyfish and man-«-wctu' ~
found in the waters surrounding the Island. These aniinals can provid
a very undesirable sting and should be avoided,

A protected swimming area, is provided for the visitors on the Gulf si
directly across from the Fort. This beach area is manned by a hfeg
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b tween May 15 and Labor Day. Other areas will be open unless posted
ming," Swimming will not be pernutted o5 the dock at any

time.
goture: All plants and animal life on the Islands are protected, Do not

mar, deface, mutilate, or molest a natural resource in any way.
yh piping of ss»i oats is prohibited at aLL tirn»ss,

p'ishing: Surf fishing is permitted around the Island except in the
vicinity of swimmers or a,t the protected beach. Fishing is permitted from
the pier.

I»'ifcs.' Fires will be permitted at »lesignated areas only, No fires shall
be built except at these designated sites. If you are in need of assistance
or have a question, contact a Park Ranger. He is here to help you,

RECOMMENDED EQUIPAIEXT AND SUPPLIES
FOR INSTRUCTION

IN THE MARINE SCIENCES

 School budgets will determine numbers and quantities of materials.!
Stereo microscopes
Microscopes
Aquariums

All aquariums must be stainless steel � slate bottoms preferred.
5 gallon size
10 gallon size
20 gallon size100 gallon size � This size creates the most interest and provides better
opportunities for ecological and behavioral sudies.
 complete with stand!
Dissecting kits

These should be stainless steel,
Microscope slides
Microscope slide cover slips
Plankton nets of different sizes
Shovels  could be provided hy students!
Sand Strainers  could be provided by studeiits!
Cast Nets  could be provided by students!
Brail Nets  could be provided by students! hOyster tongs  could be provided by students, f't fishermen, or agencies suc

as the Mississippi Marine Conservation Commission!
»rtable battery operated Aerators
P>stic buckets  could be provided by students!
Culure dishes
Rubber Silicone cement to seal aquariums
Formaldehyde
Aerators for aquariums
Recommended: at least one Seine

30-foot Seine without bag
50-foot Seine with bag
20-foot Seine without bag

Air Line Tubing for aquariums





gra el, air t"bing, air lift tubes, valves, aerators, and electrical out-
lets are properly set up.

9, Fill up aquariums with water from the l I'ssisQpp $
water should e hauled in plastic buckets. For greater volumes,
water can be carried or hauled in five gallon or larger plastic buckets
or clean plastic garbage cans.
a, Students should walk out far enough to collect water that is

reasonably clear instead of inuddy water.
b, Studnets should make certain that their plastic buckets are clem

and free from detergents snd other toxic materials,
As soon as students return from the beach with the water, carefully
pour the water into the set-up aquariums, To prevent stirring up
the marble chips, the water can be slowly poured over paper towels
placed on top of the marble chips. As soon as the aquariuins are
filled, plug in the aerators to begin aeration. Check all aquariums
to see that they are working properly. Do not fill an aquarium too
full because water can start flowing over the edges when aerators
are turned on.

M. Instruct several students to collect a few hardy species of marine
organisms that are very tolerant to salinity and temperature
changes. These can be collected hy the students pulling a seine dur-
ing this first field trip while collecting water for the aquariuins,
Select any of the following species for your test fish,
Croakers Blue Crab
Puffers Hermit Crabs
Ground Mullets Bull Minnow
Flounders Catfish  to be handled by

instructor or laboratory
assistant!

Do not, allow students to touch catfish during the first field trip.
The dangers of his animal must be explained first, In each aquarium
pbice several species of healthy inarine test, animals to deterinine if
they survive without any problem. Death of the test animals could
denote a problem. Any problem with the aquarium should be cor-
rected.II. Permit water to clear up for a day while being aerated in the
aquarium.12. Permit students during the entire course to seine, sand strain or
use other methods to collect specimens to be put into the aquariums.
The students will be inore appreciative of the aquariuins if they»t
only set thezn up but also maintain and stock their aquariums.
Walk back to the classroom with live speciinens in plastic buckets
after each field trip to the local beach. Be careful not to overload
buckets with organisms. During the course, students should visit evisit the

beach frequently to collect their organisms. Seasonal organismsmigration behavioral patterns, and identification and population
studies can be made during these trips.Ride back to th classroom with live specimens aerated with rywith battc

e of beach.type aerators if classroom is not within walking distance of
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Water and specimens in large plastic garbage cans may be used
providing water is aerated.

l5. Place fish in aquariums using aquarium nets, Do not catch
mens with hand as organisms xnay be damaged or may cause injury
to the students' hands,

16. Do nct overload aquariums,
Cautions: instruct students not to overload or crowd aqxxarixxrns
Students should be instructed to take all dead fish oxxt of aquari
ixsrns. Never leave dead organisms in aquarium unless for food,
Shgtents slxould be instructed never to pour in a great nunxber
of ctenopkores or jellyfisk These help to pollute an aquarium,

17, Do not worry about temperature of water. These organisxns can
tolerate wide temperature changes.

18. Do not worry about, pH. As long as aquariums are properly cared for
there will not be problexns concerning the pH.

19. Keep a daUy check on aqus.riums. 7 hen organisms die, remove
them immediately except in cases when left in for several hours to
serve as food for other organisms.

20. Oontinue to add water and specimens from the Sound as the oppor-
tunity and need arises. When bringing water froxn the Sound, some
water may be dipped out of the aquariuxn and the new water added.

HOW TO SKT UP A SALT WATKR AQT:ARUM
INLAND IÃ MISSISSIPPI

Two procedures can be followed in setting up a marine aquarium in
areas not located near the Gulf Coast.

Procedure One:
A salt water aquarium can be set up by hauling water from the Missis-

sippi Sound in large twenty or thirty gallon garbage cans. This water will
remain satisfactory if properly aerated with battery-type serators or aera-
tors altered to operate from six volt or car batteries, Aeration will prevent
the death of plankton. As evaporation occurs and more water is needed,
add rainwater or water free from chlorine to fill the aquarium to the pro-
per level. When opportunities are available, more water from the Sound
can be hauled in and merely added to the aquarium.

Procedure Two:

Salt water aquariums can successfully be set, up using synthetic sea
salts. The synthetic salts wU1 be recommended for schools which wdl not
have opportunities to collect the water froxn the Mississippi Sound. I'ol»w
the same instructions for setting up an aquarium, substituting the
water made from synthetic salts rather than water from the marine
environxnent. Instructions for using the svnthetic salts are very simple
involving the xnixing of the salts with tap water. The proper quantxty
or percentage of salts will be listed on the packages.

Marine organisms from Mississippi Sound and the Gulf of >Iexxco w'
easily survive in this synthetic salt water. Marine organisms from
areas may be ordered and maintained in this mediuxn.



Name of synthetic salts: Instant Ocean
Recommended Synthetic Salts may be ordered from.

Aquarium Systems, Inc.
1450 East 289 Street,
TVickliffe, Ohio 44092

Tc]ephone number: �16! 944-6G00
For the Coast schools, these salts are quite expensive.

g!MMON PROBLEMS THAT OCCUR WITH THE MAINTENANCE
OF SALT WATER AQUARIUMS

1, Lack of experience on the part of the instructor to anticipate, de-
tect, and prevent problems from occurring within the aquariums.

2, Plastic tubes or air lift tubes becoming clogged or closed fram small
marble chips, the deposition of salts or other foreign objects.

3. Overcrowding the aquariums.
4. Failing to keep aquariums clean and free of dead organisms.
5, Maintaining an inadequate air supply.
6. Using aerators that are not dependable or of incorrect size.
7. Contaminating salt water by using buckets that have not been

properly cleaned.8. Contaminating water by putting organisms into the aquariums that
can pollute the water, Overabundance of jellyfish, ctenophores,
and bryozoans are some of the animals that can easily contaminate
the water due to death and decay.

9. Putting too large animals into the available space.10, Having too many animals of one species or of a variety that will
burrow down, causing cloudiness and constant stirring of the bot-
tom material, Eels, flounders, oyster fish, and star gazers are a few
species that will stir up the bottom.ll. Overfeeding the animals. This is one of the most common faults.

12- Failing to anticipate and recognize the death of animals in ample
time. The sooner this is detected, the sooner the pollution source can
be removed. Large whelks, other snails, clams, and oysters are some
of the animals that should be observed daily to determine if they
are alive.1> Failing to make observations daily. As the teacher enters the class-room, observations should be made. During the weekend the aquari-
ums should stay in satisfactory condition if the aquariums are pro-perly checked on Friday afternoon. During the Christmas, Spring,
and other holidays, the aquariums will remain in a satisfactory con-
ditionn.14 Failing to keep frozen fish, shrimp, or other seafood to feed theanimals during the winter season. If it becomes too cold to ac~ed
the organisms can be fed frozen seafood:15. Permitting too much algae to grow on the sides of the aqusr ~.This can be prevented by cleaning the inside of the glass with Pap
towels,16. Failing to kee the outside of the glass clean for viewing
should be done by using paper towels dampened with tapp ~ ith ta water



17. Perinitting students to throw objects and materials in the aquariuins
If a teacher cannot prcvelit this, sile cannot inaiiitain an aquariuni

18. Faihng to properly seal aquariuin before setting them up. Sonic
tinies leaks can occur if precautions were not taken before filling
them with water.

19, Permitting algae growths to occur between glass and marble chips
This can be prevented by taking lang-handled instrumciits to stir
rocks touching glass. This will make the gravel or chips clea,n in
appearance.

20. Permitting students to play v ith aquarium and marine organisms
21. Failing to maintain proper water level.

EQUIPMENT TO TAKE ON FIELD TRIPS
I. Plastic buckets

 Never take glass bottles or jars, because glass g.an be dangerous if
a student fsms or if the glass is dropped.!

2. Nets
a. Small dip nets
b. Brail nets
c. Cast nets

d. Plankton nets

e. Any type of homemade nets
3. Seines
4, Sand Strainer
5. Shovel

6. Camera

7. Battery aerators
8. Pocket size notebook
9 Pen

10. Small plastic jars or p'astir bags to maintain live specimens.
 never take fish hooks or spear guns on trips, These can be dangerous,!

Dress

Boys are to wear clothing which will enable them to seine.
Girls are to wear clothing for seining or sand straining.

Marine Biology Field Trips

Semester Year

Instructor

Dear Parents:

The hfarine fttofogy clames will be taking field trips during the
semester, Students in the classes, science laboratory assis»t» r~
M~ended biology students, and several students providing boat and
equipment, will be incluried in the group Several chaperons will assis
the supervising responsibilities. However, as a parent vou must
that field trips of this type will involve certain risks. There are dange
which can occur from accidf ntal happenings or negligence on the partart of

the students. Therefore, the students inust assume a al of



responsibility for their safety. The following rules have b

cussed with the students. btudents will be trans~re d on th
Name

, owned by The boat is docked
pf vessel Name of owner

at the Name of harbor
Parents, you are invited to come along on the trip. You are always

welcome to come on auy of our trips. Time of departure;

Time of return:

These rules are to be followed while on field trip:
1. Always wear shoes; tennis shoes are recommended.
2. No swimming. Although no swimming for recreational purposes is

permitted, aH students on this field trip must know how to swim in
case of an emergency.3. No smoking at any time. No use of tobacco in any form.4. 9 car appropriate clothing to prevent sunburn. Snn glasses are help-
ful.5. No alcoholic beverages, No use of' drugs of any type except motion
sickness pills.6. Pack extra clothing for windy, cold, or rainy weather.7. Always bring your lunches, including water. Cokes will be sold on
the boat at, c each. %lake certain that hnches are adectuate m
amount. No ice chests.

8. Bring insect, repellent.9 No horseplay or playing games of sny type while on the i@ands
or boats.10. Be cautious in the boats, leaving the boats, and returning to the
boats

11, Be courteous and helpful to others.
12. Do not overload skiffs. Observe boat safety rules.
13. Never collect alone, Use buddy system.14. Do not throw hooks in areas near students. De not, bring hooks,

spear guns, or any other dangerous weapons.>5. No admiring of the opposite sex on field trips. This activity wdl
not be tolerated on school time,Students are to realize that the purpose of these fleM trips i

observe and collect specimens, study the area of the Mississ'pp'
and become familiar with marine ecology.As parents, you will notice that students are spok« to m +to-the-point communications, This is the reason why t~e Mar»e B'"ogfield trips have been successful, informative, and interesting. You areinvited to attend any of these activitiea Extra chaperone arc alwa
helpful.



please sign this information sheet if you give your consent for your

rhttd to ParttetPate in the Marine Biology Beld triPs during the

semester of 19�

I shall not hold the school, instructor, chaperons, or any agency re
sponsible for any accident that might occur while on Marine Biology trips

 Parents' signatures above!
I have read the rules concerning Marine Biology Beld trips and agree

to abide by all rules as stated.

 Student's signature!

W'AIVER FORM

This is a sample of the waiver form used by the Biloxi School System.

We, the undersigned, parent or guardian of
a student in the  name of school district,!, do hereby certify that said
student is covered by insurance with Company Policy <
against personal injury, medical expense and hospital expense for any
injury sustained while on the school grounds or property, and while
participating in any athletic games, events, practice or contact, and
that said parents, parent or guardian prefers to carry their own insurance
on their child rather than the insurance carried by the school authorities
and if personal injury should arise necessitating medical expense and
hospital expense, the  name of school district! is relieved of any liability
for any injury, medical expense, or hospital expense that might result
from any injury to such student on the school grounds or property or
while participating -in school sponsored trips.

The parents, parent or guardian does hereby assume full liabiUty for
any injury received by said student or medical expense or hospital expense
resulting from any injury received and agrees to hold harmless the  name
of school district!, its trustees, agents, and employees from any liabihty
for any personal injury received by such student, while on the school
grounds, building or property or while participating in school sponsored
athletics or a school sponsored trip.

WITNESS our signature, this day of
Month
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

GULF ISLANDS NATIONAL SEASHORE

OCEAN SPRINGS, MISSISSIPPI 39564

In!ormation For Visitors to Horn and Petit Bois hkmds
g'elcome to Gulf Islands National Seashore. Horn Mand and Petit

Bois Island, in the Mississippi Sound, are a part of Gulf Islands National
Seashore, On January 8, 1971, Congress authorized Gulf Islands National
Seashore to preserve these areas of outstanding natural, scenic, historic,
and recreational values for the enjoyment of present and future genera-
tions.

Once a wildlife refuge, Horn and Petit Bois Islands are still admin-
istered to give maximum protection to wildlife. The islands serve as
important habitats and nesting grounds for the tern, heron, egret, and
other water fowl. In the winter, the entire area becomes a haven for
blue and snow geese, many species of ducks and other water birds.

On the islands forest development is held back by periodic violent storms
but extensive slash pine groves have emerged. Dunes are first stabilized
by sea oats, pennyworts, and salt grass. Further inland grow the bush
goldenrod, prickly pear, southern magnolia, palmetto, and live oak,

Natural jeattzres; All plant and animal life on the islands is protected.
The killing, hunting, collecting or teasing of any wildlife, including poison-
ous snakes is prohibited Do not cut, remove, or injure any tree, shrub,
Bower, or plant life. Thc picking of sea oats is prohibited at ail times,

Firearms and traps: The possession of any Brearms or animal traps is
prohibited. Hunting is not permitted on Seashore land.

Motorized vehicles: Motorized vehicles of all types are prohibited ex-
cept for administrative use. Aircraft are prohibited from landing on Sea-
shore lands or water.  Thc water boundary is one mile around the
islands.!

G4m: Glass bottles containing beverages, lotions, etc., are not per-
mitted on the islands. Please leave them on your boat.

Trash; Anything you bring to the islands, take with you when you
leave. There are no trash receptacles on the islands, Plastic trash bags
can be obtained, free of charge, from the Park Banger or by stopping
at the Ranger Station in the middle of Horn Mand. Overboard duznping

prohibited. Trash washing ashore is a big problem. You can help
prevent this problem from occurring by taking your trash back to the
mainland and placing it in the proper receptacles. Let's "Keep America
Beautiful."

ther dev

of artifacts are prohibited in t"c N«io"al Seash
historical objects may be removed from the area.

Pets are allowed in the Seashore but must be on a leash o
physical control at all times. Pets are not, a]lowed on swimming beaches.

Sea Shelb: Gathering seashe]ls for personal use is permitted.
8toim~>ng: Swimming is permitted at, your own risk as no life guife uards

are on duty. At certain times of the year, usually spring and early sum-
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mer, jelly-6sh and Portuguese man-of-war are found in the waters sur-
rounding the islands. These fish have a very irritating sting and should
be avoided.

Carriping: Camping is suggested at the following locations:
0081V ISLAND PETIT BOJS ISLAND

W'estern tip
Chimney area
Ranger station area
One mile east of barge
Eastern tip

Western tip
Along inside beach near trees
Eastern tip

Driftwood may be used for firewood, Drinking water is available at
the Ranger Station and at the chimney ares.

In case of emergency, contact a ranger. They have 24-hour radio
communication with Headquarters, Their cabin is located in the middle
of Horn Island, directly inland from the tidal guage platforin on the
north side of the island.

Suggested Cainping Areas

Chimney Area
Old Sarge

Ranger Station

PETIT BOIS ISLAND80RN ISLAND

Scale � Nautical Miles

Ke hope you enjoy the beauty, solitude snd recreation these islands
o6er. By showing respect for nature and the rights of other visitors, you
can insure that others, now and i!t the future, can fully enjoy all these
islands have to offer, It takes only a few thoughtless visitors to ruin the
visits of many. Gulf Islands National Seashore is a new unit in your
National Park system and we welcoine any suggestions yoii might have
so we can serve you better. Write to the Park Manager, Gulf Islands
National Seashore, P. 0, Box T, Ocean Springs, Mississippi 39o64.



UNITED STATES DFPARTMENT OF TIiE INTERIOR
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

GULF ISLANDS NATIONAL SEASHORE
OCEAN SPRINGS, MISSISSIPPI

Information, For Ship slarid Visitors
KVelcorne to Gulf National Seashore. Ship Island, in the Mississippi

Sound, is a part of Gulf Islands National Seashore. On January 8, 1971,
Congress authorized Gulf Islands National Seashore to preserve these
areas of outstanding scenic, historical and recreational values for the
enjoyment of present and future generations,

The western section of Ship Island, where Fort, Massachusetts is lo-
cated, is restricted to day use only. This section provides such recreation
as swirnrning, beachcombing, surfing, boating, picnicing, fishing, scuba.
diving, picture taking, and general relaxation. Life guards are on duty
from June 1 t,o Labor Day.A primitive campground is located on the eastern section of the Island,
where overnight camping is permitted in the vicinity of the old Quaran-
tine Station.

Fort Massachusetts: Tours are regu]arly scheduled during the months
of June through August During the rest of the year, contact a Ranger
for entry into the Fort. Please do not deface the walls or collect sovcnirs
while visiting this historic fort.

Food may not be brought into the Fort. Please use the picnic tables
provided near the concessions building.

NaturaL Features: All plant and animal life on the islands is pro-
tected, The killing, hunting, collecting or teasing of any wildlife, including
poisonous snakes is prohibited. Do not, cut, remove, or injure any tree,
shrub, flower, or plant life. The picking of sea oats is prohibited at all
times.

Glass: Glass bottles containing beverages, lotions, etc., will not, be per-
mitted on the Ishnd. Please leave all glass conainers on board your boat.

Trask: Anything you bring to the island, tal e with you when you leave.
There are no trash receptacles on the island, Trash bags can be obtained
free of charge at the concession stand or on board the tour boats.

Overboard dumping is prohibited. Trash washing ashore is a big prob-
lem, 'You can help prevent this problem from occurring by taking your
trash back to the mainland and placing it in proper receptacles, Help
Keep America Beautifull

Pets; Pets are allowed on the island but must bc on a leash or un-
der physical restraint at all times. Pets are not permitted on
tour boats or on swimming beaches.

Metal Detectors: Metal detectors or other devices used for the location
of artifact are prohibited. Artifacts or other historical objects such as
bottles, bricks, etc., may not be removed from any area.

Firearms and Traps: The possession of firearms or animal traps is
prohibited, Hunting is rrot permitted on Seashore lands,

Motorized Vckicles: Motorized vehicles of a'.1 types are prohibited ex-
cept for administrative use. Aircraft are prohibited from landing on Sea.-
shore lands or water.  The water boundary is one mile around the islands !
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LIST OF CONSULTANTS

Thi» svOrk COtikl riot have beeli
ge»erOUS cO~tributionS of ina»y
colttactcd by telephone, personal
Mr. Chick Anderson
Pesearch anif Developinent Cerit«
Gulf Coast Branch Office
Gulf Park College
Handy H a I I
Long Beach, MS 39560

Mr. Henry Fenimore Auter
Deputy Manager
hlational Aeronoutics and Space Ad
National Space Technakigy

Laborataries
Bay St. Lauis, MS 39520

Dr- Robert Baker, Chief
Cea log ica I Survey
U. S. Department of the Interior
Hydro science Center
Nationa I Space Technology

La ba rata ries
Bay St. Louis, MS 39520

Mr. Frank Beotty
Remote Sensing Training Officer
Department of the Interior
Gaa fog ira I Survey
EROS Applications Assistance Facility
Natianol Space Technology

L nba rata ries
Bay St. Louis, MS 39520

Representotive Gerold Bfessey
State R:presentative, Harrison County
Mississippi House of Representatives
District 45
P O. Drawer L
Biloxi, IVIS 39533

Mr. Leonard L. Bouler, Director
Mississippi Boat ond Water Safety

Ca rnmission
403 Robert E. Lee 6uilding
Jackson, M5 39201

Dr. I ewis R. Brown
Mississippi State University
National Space Technology

Laboratories
Bay St. Louis, MS 39520

Mr, John D. Coldwell
Gulf Canst Research Laboratory
P. 0 Drawer AG
Ocean Springs, fvIS 39564

Mrs. Cathy Carnpbefl
Director Public Relations
Ciulf Coast Research Laboratory
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Michoe I Ca r ron, Oceanog rapher
Virginia Institute af Marine 5cience
Box 565
Cloucester Point, VA 23062
222 Porter Avenue
Biloxi, tvlS 39530

colrtpleted by 6 few people. It took the
COIISultants. The fOllOwing pegple were
ittterviCWS, and written cOrreSpandenCe.

Mr. Otis A. Coson, Manager
National Oceanographic Instrumen-

tation Center
hlotional Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration INOAA I
U. S. Deportrrxxit of Commerce
6uilding 8100
National Space Technology

Laboratories
Boy St. Louis, MS 39520

Mr. Kenneth Causey, Director
Mississippi Civil Defense Caunci'I
P. O. Box 4501
Jackson, MS 39216

Mr. Tom Chapman
Engineer ing Technician
Gulf Regional Planning Comrnisslon
U. 5, Navy C, B, Center
Building I
P. O. Box 1346
Cuffport, M5 39501

Mr. J, Y. Christmas
Fisheries Deportment
Gulf Coast Research Laboratory
P. O. Drawer AG
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Mr. LeRoy H. Clem
Chief of Environmental Sciences

Division
NOAA Data Buoy Office
Nationol Space Technoiogy

Laboroto ries
Boy 5t. Louis, MS 39520

Mr. Robert Corbin, Manager
Marine Life Aquariums
Gulfport, MS 39501

Mr. Gerald C. Corcoron, Curator
Marine Science Education Center
Gulf Coast Research Labanstory
P, O. Drawer AG
Oceon Springs, MS 39564

Mr, Leo Cox
Former Harbor Master
Pass Christion Harbor
Pass Chnstian, MS

pr. 6obby E. Craven
Associate Professor of Science

Education
University of Southern Mississippi
P. O. 6ox 5326
Hattiesburg, MS 39401

Mr. Gory B. Crosby, Director
Gulf Coast Mosquito Control

Commission
P. O. Box 1168
4702 Hewes Avenue
Gulfport, MS 39501



Ji>sephine Curtis
Marine thalagist Cuide
414 Kensingian Avenue
Biloxi, fviS:9531

Frank Daley
Mississippi Marine Conservation

Comm rs sion
Oak Street
Bock Bay � 1201 East Bayview
Biloxi fiif!S 39530

Mr. Paul Desmarais
Deputy Director
Gulf Regional Pianning Commissian
P. O. Box 1346
Building I
U. S. htavy C. B. Cente
Culfport, MS 39501

Mr. Jack Different, Farmer Executive
!Director

Gulf Regional Planning Cammission
Building I
U. S, Navy C. B. Center
P. 0. Box 'l346
Gulfpart, MS 39501

Mr. William Dorsett
Cen eral Monager
Braodwoter Beach Motel
Biloxi, lvlS 39530

Or. Charles Eleuterius, Oceanographer
Gulf Coast Research Laboratory
P, O. Drawer AG
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Dr. Lionel Eleuterius, Botanist
Gulf Caast Reseorch Laboratory
P. O. Drawer AG
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Captain Robert C, Engram, Port
Director

Mississippi State Port Authority
Highway 90 and 30th Avenue
P. O. Bax 40
Guffport, MS 39501

Commander W. M, Flanders
U.S.S. Acushnet
United States Coast Guard
Culfport, MS 39501

G. B. Ffagg
ssissiPPi Power Scfuodran

Cuffport, MS 39501

Mrs. Ethel Floyd Ornithologist
333 Southern Circle
Mississippi City, MS

Mr. Larry E. Goldrnan, Biologist
Marine Progroms
Mississippi fiAarine Resources Council
Long Beach, MS 39560

Mrs, Julia Guice
Director, Civil Defense of Biloxi
Pat Harrison Avenue
Biloxi, VS 39530

Dr. Cordon Gun te r, Director Emeritus
Gut f Coast Re sea rch Laboratory
P. 0. Drawer AG
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Mrs. L. Heard, Sec reta ry
State Conservotionist
Jackson Office
P. O. Box 610
Room 490, Milner Building
Jackson, MS 39205

Mr. Mack R. Herring
Public Affairs Office
NASA
Notional Space Technology

La be rotaries
Boy St Louis, MS 39520

Mr, Ralph Hode
Gulf Regionail Planning Cainrnissian
Building 1
U. S. Navy C. B. Center
P. O. Box 1346
Gulfport, MS 39501

Dr. Joe Holloway, Dean
Gulf Park College Branch
University af Southern Mississippi
Long Beach, MS 39560

Dr. Horold Hawse, Director
Gulf Coast Research Labaratary
P. O. Drower AG
Oceon Springs, MS 39564

Mr Raff Jvhl, Officer-ln-Charge
Southeast Groundfish Program
National Marine Fisheries Service
Notional Oceonic and Atmospheric

Administratian lNOAA!
U. S. Department of Commerce
P O. Drawer 1207
Pascagoula, MS 39567

Dr. Andrew Kemmerer, Director
Technalagy Division
National Marine Fisheries Service
Nationa I Space Technalagy

Laboratories
Boy St. Louis, lvfS 39520

Mrs. Mary Landry, Writer
1 1 0 Beverly Drive
Biloxi, MS 39530

Miss Jody Lawman
Publicity Chairman
Marine Life
Deer Ranch
Debuys Rood
Biloxi, MS 39531

Mr Arthur Lestrade Art st
309 St. Charles Avenue
Bi!oxi, MS 39530

Ms. Tex Hamill, Associate Editor and
Business Manager

Dawn South Magazine
West Beach Baulevord
Bixali, MS 39530



Mr. Bill Lucus Geology Consultant
885 Martin Avenue
Gulfport, AS 39501

Mr. Edwin MacCanne'll
Biloxi Yacht Club Manager
863 East Beoch Boulevard
Biloxi, MS 39533

Chief O. H. Matthews, Harbor Master
Broodwater Marina
Biloxi, MS 39530

Mr, Vernon Matthews
Head of Photography
Sun-He raid
P. O. Box 4567
DeBuys Rood
Gulfport, MS 39501

Dr. Bruce Mattox, Director
Mississippi-Alabama Sea Grant

Consortium
P. O. Drawer AG
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Mr. H. J. McAllister
Einployee and Public Relations

Manager
Standard Oil Company
P. O. Box 1300
Pascogoulo, MS 39561

Mr. James AAeodows, Writer
416 St, Charles
Biloxi, MS 39530

Ensign T J Neill US{ G
Oceanographer

Oceanic Office
Oceonographic and Metearolagical

Reseo rch
U.S.S. Acushnet
United Stotes Coast Guord
Gulfpart, MS 39501

Mr. Gary North, Chief
EROS Experiments ond Evaluation

Office
Notional Space Technology

La bo ra tories
Bay St. Louis, MS 39520

Mr, Wayne Oaks
Former Executive Director
Gulfport Chamber of Commerce
Culfport, MS 39501

Mr. Calvin P, O' Neil
Remote Sensing Specialist
Forester
Earth Resources Observation System

{EROS 1
Experiments and Evaluation Office
U. S. Department af the interior
Geol og icai Survey
Nationo I Space Technology

Laboratories   NSTL 1
Bay St. Louis, MS 39520

Dr. Ervin G. Otvas. Geologist
Gulf Coast Research Loborotory
P. O. Drawer AG
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Mr. Bob Monnette, Regional Director
Mississippi Air and Water Pollution

Control Commission
Route 6, Box 16
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Mr, D. W. Maaneyham
NASA/Earth Resources Laboratary
Building 1100
National Space Technology

Laboratories
Bay St. Louis, MS 39520

Mr. William B. Iyloorer
Advisory Sanitarian I I
Division of Sanitary Engineering
Mississippi State Board of Health
P. O. Box 328
Gulfport, MS 39501

Mr. Joe Moran
Marine Artist and Boat Designer
110 Porter Avenue
Biloxi, MS 39530

Mr. John A, lVlortiniere, Jr., Director
Biloxi Port Conwnission
P. O. Drawer 1
Room 307, City Hall
Biloxi, MS 39530

LCDR W, C, Park, ill
Commanding Officer
Gulf Strike Team
U S. Coost Guard
Notianal Strike Force
Nat iona l Space Technolagy

Laboratories
Bay St. Louis, MS 39520

Mr. Gene Perolta, Photography
Consultant

130 Heim Avenue
Pass Christion, frtS

Mr. Tommy D. Quinn, Office Manager
lvlississippi Marine Conservotian

Coinmission
Ook Street
Back Boy � 1201 East Bayview
Biloxi, MS 39530

Mr. Charles M. Roithmayr
Fishery Biologist
Southeost Fisheries Center
Pascagoula Laboratory
P. 0, Drawer 1207
Pascagoula, MS 39567

Mr. C. L. Roshare, Commissioner
Long Beoch Harbor Commission
Long Beach, MS 39560



Mr Alan H. Robinson
Research Marine Biofogist
Notiono! Park Service
Virgin Islands fiational Pork
Cruz Bay, St, Jon 00830
U. 5. Virgin islands

Dr. James Rucker
Former Execuhve Director
Mississippi Marine Resources Council
Long Beach, MS 39560

Mf Robert E. Schrnieg
Former Marine Programs Officer
Mississippi Marine Resources CounciI
Gulf Pork Branch
Long Beach, MS 39560

Mrs. Joe 5chaltes, Writer and
Hi st or i o rl

128 Main Street
Biloxi, M5 3953 I

Mr. Joe E. Seward, Jr.
Coordinator of Publications
Mississippi-Alabama Sea Grant

Consortium
P. O. Drawer AC
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Mr. Zon Skelton, Chairman
Eng lish Deportment
Biloxi High School
Biloxi. MS 39530

Dr, Gorrett 5mathers, Chief 5cientist
National Pa rk Service
Naticnaf Space Technology

Laboratories
Boy St. Louis, MS 39520

Dr. Michael Smith, Ph.D., Director
Hancock County Port Authority ond

Ha rbor Comm issian
Boy St. Louis, 39520

Mr, Shirley 5mith
District Conservationist
Sail Conservation Service
P, 0, Box 657
2315 17th 5treet
Gulfport, M5 39501

Mr. Jerry Snider
Jackson County Part Authority
I . O. Box Big
Court House Annex
Walls & Contry Street
Pascagoula, 4!5 39567

Mayor Thames Lamar Stennls
y ' of Ocean Springs

Ocean 5prings, MS 39564

Mr. M, James Stevens, Historian
Confederate Inn
02300 Beoch Drive
Gulfport, MS 39501

Jerry St. Pe, Director
logo lls Shipbuilding Division
Public Relations Office
P, Q. Box 149
Pascagoulo, MS 39567

Mr, Richard Stokes, Park Manager
Gulf Islands National Seashore
P. O. Box T
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Dr. Hon Tai, Director
Env iranmenta I Protect ion Agency
Notional Space Technology

Laboratories
Bay St. Lours, MS 39520

h/Ir Michael Turner
Former Director of Public Relations
Mississippi Air ond Water Control

Boo rd
Jackson, MS 39205

Dr. Dovid Veal
Sea Grant Advisory 5ervice
P. O. Bax 4557
Biloxi MS 39531

Mr. Paul Vegas
Earth Resources I abaratories
Manned Spacecraft Center
Notional Aeronautics and Space

Administrat ian
National Space Technology

Laboratories
Boy St, Louis, MS 39520

Mr. Edward Walloce
Director of Corps of Engineers
hlew Federo'I Building
Seventh Floor
Roam 70l 7
Conception Street
Mobile, AL

Mr. Moicom Ware, Librarian
Gulf Coast Research Laboratories
P. O. Drawer AG
Ocean 5prings, MS 39564

Mr. Bill Westphafl
Gulf Islands National Seashore
PO. Box T
Ocean 5prings, MS 39564

Mr. Avery Wood, Director of
Conservation

Mississippi Game ond Fish Commission
P. O. Box 451
239 North Lomor
Jackson, MS 39205

Mr James W Winchester Dlr~or
National Data Buoy Center
Notional Oceanic ond A"5p er

Administration
LI. S. Departinent of Commerce
National Space Technology

Laboratories
Bay St. Louis, MS 39520



Mf Glade Woods. Deputy Director
Technology D iv i sion
National Morine Fisheries Service
National Space Technology

Lobo rotaries
Bay St. I auis, MS 39520

Mr. Glen Wood, Executive Director
Mississippi Air and Water Pollution

Control Board
Bax 827, Robert E. Lee Building
Jackson, VS 39205

ORGY vl z ATIONS

Bureau af Sport Fisheries & Wildlife
National Fish Hatchery
U. S. Department of the Interior
Lyman. MS 39501
William F. Ash e, Hatchery Manager

Down 5outh Magazine Publications
West Beach Boulevard
Biloxi, MS 39530

Eorth Resources Laboratories
Maned Spocecroft Center
National Aeronautics and Space

Administration
Net i on a i Space Technology

Laboratories
Boy 5t. Louis, MS 39520
Robert 0. Piland, Director

Resources Observation Systems
Program

U, S. Department of the Interior
Nat iona I Space Technology

Laboratories
Bay St. Louis, MS 39520
Gory W, North, Chief
IEROS! Experiment and Evaluation

Office

Environmenta I Protection Agency
National Space Technology

Labaratories
Boy St, Louis, IVES 39520

Biloxi Historical 5ociety
Box 575
Biloxi, MS 39530

Broadwater Marina
West Beach Boulevard
Biloxi, AAS 39531

Buccaneer 5tote Pork
P. O. Box 180
Waveland, ITS 39576

Civil Defense of Biloxi
Pot Harrison Avenue
Biloxi, MS 39530

Corps of Engineers
hlew Federal Building
Seventh F'loor
Room 7017
Conception Street
Mobile, AL 36600

Mr. Ceorge Zlz
Photsxitaphy Consultant
Sun-Herald
P, 0. Box 457
DeBuys Road
Gulfport, MS 39501

Cuif Coast Hydroscience Center
Woter Resources Division
U. 5. Geoiogicol Survey
U. S. Department of the Interior
Notional Space Technology

Laboratories
Bay St, Louis, MS 39520
Stanley P. 5auer, Center Coordinator

Gulf Coast Mosquito Control
Comm issian

P. 0. Box 116B
4702 Hewes Avenue
Gulfport, MS 3950'I

Gulf Coast Research Laboratory
P. 0, Drawer AG
Oceon Springs, MS 39564

Culf Islands National 5eashore
Notional Park Service
U. S. Department of the interior
P, 0. Bax T
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Gulf Regional P lanning Commission
P. 0. Box 1346
Building I
U. S. Navy C. B. Center
Culf port, MS 39501

Honcack County Port Authority &
Harbor Commission

Bay 5t Louis, MS 39520
Michael R. Smith, Ph.D., Director

Jackson County Historical Society
641 Columbus Drive
Pascagaula, MS 39567

Jackson County Port Authority
P, O. Box 878
Court House Annex
Walls & Canty Street
Pascagoula, MS 39567

Keesler Technical Training Center
Keesler Air Force Bose
United States Air force
Biloxi, AAS 39534

Litton lnga lls 5hipbuilding
P. 0. Bax 149
Pascogoulo, MS 39567



Lower Mississippi River Fietd Facility
Environmentol Pratection Agency
National Space Technology

Laboratories
Bay St. Louis, MS 39520
P. 0 Box 885
Slidell, LA 70458
Jornes Friloux, Acting Chief

Marine Life Aquariums
Gu'lfport, MS 39501
Robert Corbin, Manager

Marine Science Education Center of
the Gulf Coast Research
Loborotory

South of 'Highway 90
Point Codel'
Biloxi, MS 39531
Corresponding Address.
P. O. Box AG
Ocean Eprings, MS 39564

Marinovich Trawf Company, Ltd.
Manufacturers and Shipping of

Shrimp and Fish Trowls
1317 East First Street
P. O. Box 294
Biloxi. MS 39533
Steve J. Morinavich, President

Mississippi Air and Water Pollution
Control Board

P. O. Bax 827
Jackson, MS 39216

Mississippi-Alabama Seo Grant
Advisory Services Center

P. 0, Drawer AG
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Mississippi Boat and Woter Safety
Comrnissian

403 Robert E. Lee Building
Jackson, MS 39201

Mississippi Civil Defense Council
P. D. Bax 4501
Jackson, MS 39216

Mississippi Coast Historical &
Genealogical Society

P. O. Box 5i3
Biloxi MS 39530

Mississippi Garne Er Fish Commission
P, O. Box 451
239 North Lornar
Jackson, MS 39205

Mississippi Marine Cm~rvotlm
Commission

Oak Street
Back Boy � 1201 East Bayview
Biloxi, MS 39530
Tommy D. Quinn, Office Manager

Mississippi Marine Resources Council
GulF Pork College Compus
Long Beocih, MS 39560

M is siss i op i R esca rch & Development
Center

P, O, Drawer 2470
Jackson, MS 39205

Mississippi Shellfish Sanitation Control
Center

Sanitary Engineering Divsion
Mississippi State Board of Heolth
Box 328
Gulf port, MS 39501

Mississippi Soil Conservation Service
U. S. Deportment of Agriculture
P. 0, Box 610
Jackson, MS 39205

Mississippi Stale Port Authority
P. O. Box 40
Highway 90
Gulfport, MS 39501

hlational Aeronautics ond Space
Administration

Not iona I Space . Technology
Laboratories

Bay St. Louis, VS 39205

National Data Buoy Center
National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration  NOAA!
U S. Deportment of Commerce
Building 8100

ati anal Space Technology
Laboratories

Bay St. Louis, MS 39520
James W. Winchester, Director

Nationol Marine Fisheries Service
N at iona I Space Techno logy

Labaratories
Boy St. Louis, MS 39520

N at i one I Oceanic Instrumentation
Center

National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

U. S. Deportment of Commerce
Building 8100
hlational Space Techno!ogy

Laboratories
Bay St. Louis. MS 39520

Nationo'! Park Service Science Center
Notional Space Technology

.Laboratories
Bay St. Louis, fvlS 39520

National Space Technology
Laboratories

George C. Marshall Space Fi gh
Center

National Aem«aries an
Administration

Bay St. Louis, MS 39520
Jackson M. Bo Ic h, D irector
Henry F. Auter, Deputy Director



National Weather Service
Notional Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration
U. 5. Department of Commerce
c/o NASA Cornpvter Complex
1200 Robert Road
5lidell, LA 70458
C. E. Vicroy, Hydrologist-In-Charge
Open Gu ff Watch
Radio Club, inc.
Gulfport Smali Craft Horbor
P. O. Box 7402
Gulfport, MS 39501

Pear! River Basin Development
District

2304 Riverside Drive
P. O. Box 53
Jockson, MS 392,05

Pesticides Monitoring Laborotory
Pesticide Regv latian Division
Office of Pesticide Pragrams
Environmental Protection Agency
Building 'I 105
Notionol 5poce Technology

Loboratori es
Boy St I ovis, MS 39520
Poul B, Oglesbee, 3r., Supervisory

Chemist

Soil Conservation Service
P. 0. Box 657
23'l5 Seventeenth 5treet
Gulfport, MS 39501

Southeast Fisheries Engineering
La bore to ry

National Marine Fisheries 5ervice
Nationa I Oceanic & Atmospheric

Administration
U. 5. Department of Commerce
National Space Technology

Laboratories
Bay St. Louis, MS 39520
William H. Stevenson, Manager

Standard Oil Co.
P. O. Box 1300
Pascagoula. MS 39567

Sun-Herald
Department of Photography
P, O. Box 457
De Buys Road
Guifport, MS 39501

U 5, Coast Guard Acushnet
Oceanic and Meteorological Research
U. S. Canst Guard
P O. Box 303
West Pier Mississippi State Port

Authority
Gulfport, MS 39501

U. S. Coast Cuord Detachment
U- S, Department of Transportation
National Space Technology

Loborato ries
Bay St. Louis. MS 39520
P. A, Merrill, CDR, USCG

Cammanding Officer

U. S. Coast Guard Gulf Strike Force
Notiono'I Strike Team
National Space Techno'logy

Laboratories
Bay St, Louis, MS 39520

U. 5. Coast Guard Search and Rescue
Station

Gulfport, MS 39501

U. 5. Department of Agriculture
Animal and Plant Health Inspection

Service
Biloxi Ranger District
Entomology Research Division

Laboratory
Farmers Home Administration
Southern Forest Experiment Station




